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If yc be Christ's, then arc ye Abraham's gcc«l, and fiftcirs according to the Premise.

JOHN THOMAS, EDITOII. VOL. II. NUMBER I.

WIIO ARE MINISTERS OF THE LORD JESUS?

They build up Zion with blood ; and Jeru-
salem with iniquity. The- heads thereof
judge for reward, and the priests thereof
tench for hire, and the prophets thereof di-
vine for money: yet will they lean upon the
Lord, and say, Is not the Lord among us?
None evil can come upon us. Micah. iii, 10 11.

The hireling fleeth because he is a hire-
ling, and careth not for the sheep. Jesus of
Nazareth—John x. 13

Brother Thomas

Convinced that 'the love of money is the
root of all evil,' and that the di vine author of
salvation has not introduced into his perfect
system any principle tending to encourage so
deleterious a lust, I propose, v»-ith your per-
mission, to pfi'er through the Herald in a few
consecutive articles, the authority on which
my conviciion rests. In underi^kins to ex-
pose the evils of a paid ministry and a church
of temporalities, I des>re to distinguish be-
tween the system and its beneficiaries: for it
is by no means uncommon, and especially in
connexion with Christian obligation, to find
among the victims nnd even advocates of er-
ror, some uf the most benevolent minds, i
question therefore no man's einceritycnd truly
regret to wound any man's feelings, but we
are exhorted 'to contend earnestly for the
faith once delivered to the Saints:' and it
was solemnly delivered to the saints, that
the most unwavering faith in falsehood can-
not save us. For the Master has declared,
that on the great day of retribution even to
himself sitting in judgment, many, in al! the
confidence of ignorance, will say 'Lord, Lord,
have we not prophesied in thy name, etc; to
whom he will profess; I never knew [ac-
ksowledgod] you, depart from me ye iK*i

work iniquity.' Matthew vn, 22. They will
learn alas too late, that the gate is strait and
the way is narrow, and that through that gate
and on that wav only, could they have ceased
to be workers of iniquity. All hist ry like-
wise testifies that the greatest evils have still
been wrought by zealous ignorance, by unin-
structed sincerity: therefore to the honest
and benevolent, as well as to the false and
wicked, the Holy Spirit, still cries: ' T o the
Law and to the Testimony: if they speak noj
according to this word it is because there is
no light in them.' To that clear and shining
light I ask the candid attention of your read-
ers.

In the passage placed at the head of this
article the prophet graphically describes the
state of Jerusalem when the measure of her
iniquity should be full, when the impend-
ing wrath of Jehovah was about to'plough
Zion as a field and to make Jerusalem heaps,'
and yet he represents her in unconscious ig-
norance & blind security,claiming the aveng-
ing Deity as her support &. shield. HerChiefs,
Priests and Prophets wore hirelings ,and she
leameaof them. The mighty agent in our
modern Zion is money also. It builds the
temple, educates the preacher, fits out the,
missionary, supports the ministry, and it is
in fact the moving power, (fee vivifying prin-
ciple of all religious life: and ifit be indeed
a recognized power in the 'Kingdom of Satr.n'
there remains little difficulty in answering
the apostle's questions, 'What communion
hath light with darkness^ And what con-
cord hath Cttrist with Belial?' One evident
effect of this unhappy agency is to divide al-
most every church into two partie.% srriving-
'nol together fortheiaith onc« delivered u*
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the Saints'—but against each other for the
mammon of unrighteousness. The one ap-
pealing with much ingenuity to the pride,
ostentation, su| erstition, terror, or compassi-
on of the sheep of their pasture, to induce
a relaxation of their tenacious purse-strings;
the other evading those pastoral claims, or
dealing out reluctantly the leas.t portion with
•which they can maintain their character for
Christian zeal; both parties, too, frequently
displaying more of the \visdoin of the serpent,
than the tenderness of the dove. Such cir-
cumstances cannot but be adverse to the re-
ception 'of the truth in the love of it.' Sjtich
a gospel cannot be 'glad tidings to the poor.'
'You cannot serve God and Mammon,' said
the Lord Jesus: but under clerical nuspices,
the most successful worshipper in the tem-
ple of Mammon, becomes the moat efficient
and the mostisourted servant in the 'house of
God.' The widow's mite may still answer
for occasional sentimentality, but it is rarely
noticedr according to the Master's assertion,
as a greater gift than the superfluous hun-
dreds and thousands of the wealthy. But
how can it be c^rflerwise when every device
that can act upon the more unworthy feelings
of mankind is unblushingly resorted to, even
to the pitiful expedient of the open plate
handed in the congregation, that they may
extort from their shame and vanity, the con.
tribution for which they would appeal in
vain to their piety and benevolence. The
apostle says'For if there be first a willing
mind, it is accepted according to that a man
hath, and not according to that a man hath
not.' 2 Cor. vm, 12. And the Master
taught that the tree must be made good ere
it can produce good fruit. But the expenses
of a gorgeous ritual, the building of magifi-
cent temples, and the importunate necessi-
ties of a paid ministry, imperiously demanc1

the inversion of this natural and graceful or
der; b^ a cultivation unknown to the laVo
nature, or of grace, grapes must be gathered
from thorns and figs from thistles. And
hence the -converts-offerings are rather thi
forced result of clevical authority, or o
the external circumstances which happen l>
surround him, than the spontaneous action o
an enlightened faith, 'a willing mind;' with
out which it cannot be acceptable to the Lord
But *thi§ 'auri sacra fames' hap driven from

j *he kingdom of the Lord Jesus another prin

ciple bearing the stamp of its glorious author.
When the Ynbernacle was Bet up by his serial
rant Moses, which was the mere shadowdtt®
he spiritual Temple built of'lively stones',
m his only begotten eon, 'the chief corner;'.
Jod decreed that even into that worldly
Sanctuary, 'there should not be brought, the

price of a. dog, or the hire of a harlot.' Ac-
cordingly when Judas Iscanot in unavailing
euiorse cast the price of his treason |a( the

r'eet of the Chief Priests and Elders; .even*
hey, who in their blindness and;,.cruelty

:ould reject and crucify the Lord Messiah,
would not pollute the treasury of Jehovah's
Temple with the price of blood. But now
Temples nre built and,^dedicated to Al-
mighty God, by spiritual lifevites, in itself a
presumptuous act of will worship, and pre-
posterous; inasmuch as ..the dedication ia a
nullity, being neither an•*honest surrender of
their own rights in the t>riildingsy nor an ac-
tual consecration of them as holy to the
Lord: for they are still offered for sale and if
'he enemy of God and Man will give the
highest price, he shall have the choicest place,
and so that the money be bankable, it mat-
ters not whether it be the price of blood, o t the
spoils of the Widow and the Orphan.

One of the early Fathers has said: *Christ
sent his apo3tles without gold and gathered
his church without gold. The church hag
gold not to keep at, but to bestow it on the
necessities of the poor}', and throughout the
New Testament there is not one defined in-
stance of money being raised for any purpose
but the aid of the poor Saints. In all the
epistles to the Churches there is not one in-
junction or exhortation-to raise money for the
support of the Ministry, or for sending out
Evangelists; they are however carefully re-
minded to take carec-f^the poor. 'Pure and
undefiled religioD, says James I. 27,—before
Goi and the Father is this; to take care of
[ingeniouslytranslated 'to visit'] the father-
less and widows in their affliction, and to
keep himself unspotted from the world.' And.
in that great scene when the Son of Man
shall come;in his glory (Matt, xxv, 31)
wheD he shall separate the sheep from the
goats; the commendation of the former will
be that they had ministered unto him 'in the
least of his brethren,' in hunger, thirst,
nakedness, loneliness, and prison; but there
is no not© of approbation for those wholavi»h-

WHO ARE THE MINISTERS OF THE LORD JESUS*

ed their hundreds or their thousand* in the
JUgte building of splendid temples; in the mission

HL>f Evangelists, or in the education and sup-
p o r t of the Christian Ministry. Could the
» L o r d Jesus have BO overlooked the fact, if

' these last are indispensable to his service?
^ iThus Christendom appears to think; for there

are few churches where the poor-fund is not
the least fn amount and importance; nay,
there^are few churches were the Minister's

. "salary would not be far more than enough
to support all the poor of their communion.
The Master eaid to a certain class in his day :
*ye devour widows houses and for a pretence
make long prayers.' Matt, xxm, 14.

The idea of-a church without an ordained
ministry is nolidoubt to most professors of
religion an idle chimera: but surely it be-
comes every Christian to 'prove all things and
told fast (only) that which is good,' when
the stake is Eternal Life. The Master's ax-
iom is 4you shaii know them by their fruits:
a good tree cannot bring forth bad fruit.' By
(his infallible and authoritative rale let the
claims of the clergy be tested. What fruits
have beeu produced bytheir administration
as Executors of Christ for some seven.
teen hundred years? They found the Lord's
people one people, with ene name, with 'one
Lord, one Faith, and one Baptism:' ana coula
not fail to know »hat this unity was the earn-
est desire of the Redeemer; for in that touch
ing memorable prayer which he made the
night before ois^ crucifixion, he says; John
xvn, 20. ^Neither pray I for these aloae; but
for them also that shall believe on me through

, i their word: that they all may be one; as

thou Father art in me./and I in thee, that
they also may be one in us; that the world
may believe that thou hajt sent me.' He de-
sired and relied on this unity, and not upon a
succession of Apostles or Evangelists, to con.
vince the world of his divine.mission; and
thus appointed his church,/(congregation) to
be Uhe pillar & ground of the Truth.' Where
is now this heaven entreated unity? Doen noi
the infidel sneer at the various names and jar-
ring sects claiming one* jcommon Head,
whilst the honest enquirer after truth looks
with distrust and amazement on the bitter
contentions, the envy, hatred, & malice nour-
ished and extrcised by the anomalous mem-
bers of the one Body* In rain would they
palliate th*b glaiing enormity by represent-

g professors of various names aa virtually
one in Christ: their own conduct and the a-
postle equally forbid the thought; for Paul
indignantly asks 1. Cor. in, 4. 'For whilo^
one saith I am of Paul, and another, I am of
Apollos; are ye not carnal ?, How would he
have spoken to those who'say, 'I am of Rome,
of Luther, Calvin, Wesley etc? All this di-
vision, discord, and animosity are natural
Iruits of emolument and rank—of a paid
Ministry; forto multiply sects isa^ure meth-
od to multiply distinctions and rewards for
the ambitious and covetous, as well as small
sinecures for the lazy and the ignorant.

The Apostles left with the'Churches' the
pure lovely doctrine which they had receiv-
ed from their xWaster, breathing 'peace on
earth and good will towards men:' He de-
clared in accents of heavenly wisdom; 'Bless-
ed are the poor in Spirit,' 'Blessed are the
peacemakers^' *The wrath pi man worketh
not the righteousness of God,'and it unequiv-
ocally commanded every Christian; 'Bless
them that curse you, bless and curse not.'
'Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, but
give place unto wrath; for it* is written, ven-
geance is mine, I will repay, saith the Lord.
Therefore if fhine enemy hunger feed him :
if he thirst give him drink.' But History dips
her pen in blood to trace the anrials of such
of those churches (alas the large majority)
as, undei the guidance of the self-constituted
successors, admitted that most unscriptural
principle, and assumed the incongruous style
of the holy universal congregation [the holy
Catholic church]._j Those ambitious and in-
tolerant Priests have promoted every schism,
have kindled every persecuting fire, andinsti
gated every slaughter that has been perpe-
trated in the name of the Prince of peace.
The tears of the widow and the orphan have
streamed-at their behests; and their cries
have ascended to the Lord of Sabaotb
swift witnesses against their cruelty. Under
their baleful administration, that perfect sys-
tem which in its primitive simplicity unaided'
by money and in despite of GreeKphilosophy
and Roman power over ran the world, now
lies like the mighty Hebrew shorn of his
locks, the •thrall and scoff of its enemies. The
glory is departed or hfts become so obscured
by priestly domination, traditions, end
creeds, that mankind have 'o seek through
fields oi chaff for the seed af.lifn, surrender
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themselves vttims of an irrational Supersti«
tion, or find a desperate refuge in the cheerless
regions of Scepticism. A distinguished liv-
i ng writer graphically describes the church
ia France,; when thus fettered she endured
the scathing ridicule of Voltaire and his bro-
ther infidels: and with similar antagonists,
euch would be the state of the churches of]
England and Scotland with their various*sci-
ons down to the puritan settlers in our own
country. 'The efficient weapons with which
philosophers assailed the evangelical faith
were borrowed from the evangelical morality
• * * On the on»* side was a church boasting
of the purity of her doctrine derived from the
apostles; but disgraced by the massacre of
St. Bartholomew, by the murder of the best
of Kings, by the war of Cevennes. by the de-
struction of Port Royal. On the other side
was a sect laughing at the scriptures, shoot-
ing out the tongue at the sacraments, but
ready to enconuter principAlitie's and powers
in the cause of justice, mercy and tolerance.

Thus, in most unhappy contrast, has a cleri-
cal church ever presented the Faith and
Practice of the Gospel. 'They have length-
ened the1 creed and shortened the decalogue.'
•Show me thy faith without thy works,' says
the apostle, 'and I will show you my faith by
my works.' Alas! what faith is that, which,
for so many centuries armed man against his
fellow man and poured out blood like water :
which, rejoicing in its dogmaticjjaDstractions,
refused all compromise with the purest be-
nevolence, the most spotless morality, and
proffers to the subject of its power, the gold-
en calf, or the fiery furnace? It is faith in
man's devices—in man's presumptuous as-
sumptions,—in the Holy Catholic Church
composed of men :-but beyond, perad venture
it is not the faith which works by love.

But the age of religious persecution is past
at least in this country; and we must ac-
knowledge the humiliating fact, that our
exemption from this curse is the work, not of
those who claim to be God's Commissioned
Messengers, but of the inBdel philosophy and
human policy of 'the Powers that"be:'and
that we have to thank Ceeaar (hat those who
assume to. be the called and sent Alinietere o
the Gospel of peace, are obliged to give up
the faggot and the sword, and permit us to
worship God according to His, and not their
appointments. It ww the ambition, covet-

eousness or infidelity of the Clerical Order
first consummated the unblessed alliance of
Church and State, and obliterated that ^gjj
defined line which the Master drew betweertfi
God and Caesar. They distrusted thelleaven^f
ly, and sought aid of "the Earthy power: they
thought it necessary (to borrow from the
writer already quoted), to encircle a religion
pure, merciful, and philosophical,—a religion
to the evidences of which the highest intel-
lects have yielded, with the defences of a
false and bloody superstition.' In vain the
holy record taught the instructive lesson, that
'ihe ark of God was never taken till it was
surrounded by earthly defenders: and that e-
ven in captivity its sanctity was sufficient to
vindicate it from insult and to lay the hostile
fiend prostrate on the threshold of his own
Temple.' They were blind to the self-evi-
dent fact that 'the real security of Christiani-
ty is to be found in its benevolent morality,
"n its exquisite adaptation to the human hearf,
n the facility with which its scheme accom-

modates itself to the capacity of every hu-
man intellect, in the consolation which it
bears tothehouse of mourning, in the light
with which it brightens the great mystery of
the grave.' And that the attempt to adorn
or strengthen theJieavenly edifice by the
wisdom or power of !rnan, must ever mar its
fair proportions. It has been well and tru-
ly said—'The whole history ot the Christian ,
Religion shows that She is in far greater
danger of being corrupted by the alliance of
power, than of being crushed by its oppositi-
on. Those who thrust temporal sovereignty
upon her, treat her as their prototypes treat-
ed her author. They bow the. knee and
spit upon her; they cry Hail T and smite her
on the cheek; they put a sceptre in her
hand, but it is a fragile reed; they crown her
but it is with thorns: they cover with purple
the wounds which their own hands have in-
flicted on her; and inscribe magnificent ti-
tles over the cross on which they have fixed
her to perish in ignominy and pains.'

Let no one charge me with ultraism, for I-
seek to present only in somewhat bolder re
lief, t he viewB^oflthatjrable critic & eloquent
writer T. B. Macauley M. P., from whom I
have so largely quoted; charging directly on
the Clergy the misdeeds which lie has at least
most clearly implied. I find another advo-
cate fur the scriptural authority of thi* doc-

in a still stranger sphere: in the late
Thomas Arnold D. D. graduate of Oxford,
Presbvter of the Church of England, at his

•(1842) Master of Rugby School, and
distinguished by the purity of his life, as
much as by his strong mind & great acquire-
ments, :and most honourably distinguished
by the fact that he restored to Rugby School
a religious tone, sending thence to College,
instead oi>-3reckles3 sceptics, young men im-
bued witniHfiptural knowledge and Bible
morals, as well as deeply impressed with af-
fectionate reepect for himself. He thus
writes to SirT'vS. Pasley. 'In your letter of
the§nd, of August, you ask whether I think
that a Christian ministry is of divine appoint-
ment. Now I cannot conceive any church ex-
isting without public*1 prayer, preaching and
communion, and some must minister in thase

* offices. But that these'some'should be al-
ways the'same persons, that thct should form
a distinct profession, & following no other
calling, should be maintained by the church,
I do not think to be of divine appointment
but'I do think it highly expedient that it
should be so.' [letter 2?$] The fact is the
Lord's, the opinion is the Doctor's! Surely no-
thing bu* the unhappyinfluenceofa theolog-

1 ical school could blind such a man to the ab-
surdity, not to say impictjr, of thus questioning
the wisdom of Him, whom God gave to be
the 'Head overall things to the church, which

• is his body, the fulness of him that filleth all
in all.* Ephes. i. 22. On another occasion
he thus expressed a desire which strongly
militates against his doctrine of expediency.
•But I am more and more anxious to organize,

.' I do riot Bay a party, for I dislike all parties;
but a system of action for those who earnest-
ly look to the church as t.ie appointed and on-
ly possible means of all earthly improve-
ment for society, whether in its larger divisi-
ons or in its smaller. Nothing" can or ought
to be done by merely maintaining negatives;

I I will neither write nor talk if I can help it
againtl Jfeurnianism^ but/or that true Church
and Christianity, which all kinds of evil, teach
in its appointed time, nave combined to cor-
rupt and destroy. It seems to me that a great
point might be gained by urging the restora-
tion of the order of Deacons, which has been
long, quoad the reality, dead. In large towns
many worthy men might be found able and
willing to undertake the office out of pare , D ... T «
, ° , , , - j - Baltimore, June 3,
love, if it were understood tobe not ncccssa/i-<

ly a step to the Presbyterial order, nor at all
incompatible with lay callings. You would
get an immense gain by a great extension of
the church,—bv softening down that pestilent
distinction between clergy and laity, which
is so closely linked with the priestcralt s)s-
tem,—and by the actual benefits, temporal
and spiritual, which such an additional num-
ber of ministers would insure the whole
Christian Congregation.' (Letterl91). How
unconsciously does this Oxford Theologian
bear testimony to the error of his own opini-
on, to the wisdom of the divine appointment;
That'pestilent distinction between clergy &
laity' finds no warrant in the holy record'—no
place among that 'Royal Priesthood, that ho~
ly nation', that 'peculiar people' who are re-
quired one and all to *show forth the praises
of him who hath called [them] out of dark-
ness into his marvellous light' I. Peter, II, 9.
I regret and wonder that after seeing so
much, Dr. Arnold did not further perceive
that the 'immense gain' and extensive minis- -
try, he so earnestly desired, were amply pro-
vided in the divine Constitution of ';he
church of the living God'as I hope to make
more fully appear in my future numbers. I
will only add in the present, that though I
have introduced human authority, I place no
reliance on it myself in religious matters.
The whole tenor of Bible History—in the sin
oS Adam, the transgression of Moses, the
trespass of David, the treason of Judas, and
the falsehood of Peter—justifies and enforces
the prophetic denunciation: 'Cursp.d be the
man that trusteth in man.' But I have done
so in the expectation, that many may be in-
duced to give that attention to my proofs in
bohalf of a startling principle, when sanction-
ed in some good degree by euch distinguished
men, which^erhaps naturally tho' not wise-
ly, they would withhold from the unvouch-
ed claims of an unknown individual. And
as Arnold said of Newmanism, I say of a
paid ministry: 'I earnestly pray for the over-
throw of this system: but on the other hand
I will not be tempted to confound the authors
[or beneficiaries] of the system with the
system itself; for I know that the most mis-
chievous errors have been promulgated by
men who yet have been neithel foolish nor
wicked.'

RICHARD LEMMOK.



"THE LAND OF ISRAEL,1 '

MARTIN LUTHER AND THE'IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL.'

Louisville, March 25th 1845.

Bro. Thomas,

I send you au extract from Audin's Life
of Luther, a Roman Catholic work, which, I
think, will prove that Luthai rejected the
pagan dogma of an Immortal Soul in the
Animal Man. I quote from Audin, pages
192,193, giving his precise language in the
text, together with two notes in Latin.

He is speaking of the bad principle of
every one construing scripture to suit him-
self, and adduces the Italians as examples^

-illustrative of its evil tendency, which prac-
tice, he says, was first introduced by Martin
Luther. Thus he writes—'These were new
hghiSjWho came to announce, that they had
discovered an irresistible argument against
the Mass, Purgatory, and Prayer to the Saints.
This wassimplyto deny the Immortality ol
the Soul, an idea that had been hatched in
the brains of some Italian refugees, who
were publicly laughed at. They left Wi f-
teraburgand wentto Geneva, where we find
them in IS61, sustaining in a crowded school,
and in printed theses, that all which has
been said about th°. Immortality of the Soul
was invented by. Antichrist for the purpose,
of making the Pope's pot boil.'* They quoted
Luther, who had said, kIt is idle to trouble our-
selves with, endeavouring to prove that the soul
is produced by way of propagation, or that it is
infused into Ihe body at the momerft of creation.
Imaintain with tliepoet. that the Jiildfo lows
its parentSi—They bad misunderstood the
passage.'-—JLuctin,

The following are the notea given in Au-
din's Life of Luther/

*Pureatorinm cum misaa e1 pontifice roma-
00 melius cbolere non possum us quam si di-
camus simul anima cum corpore extin^ui
Quidquid animarum habetur immortalitate,
ab Antiehnsto ad statuendam Buam culinam
excogitatum est.—This proposition was real-
ly maintained in Geneva, not however in
General Assembly as Prateolus relates in
Elench. yoce p. 72, but by some Italian ex-
iles, who published their theses, and main-,
tainedthem in full school.'-Bayle, Art Luther

f'Nihii est quod dicitur, anima rationalis
creando infunditur et infuudendo creatur:
tnelius hoc in re docuit poeta dicens: patrem
•equitur sua proles.' Op Luther, X.xi; Bayle,
Art. Luther.

I have quoted sufficient to show the con Z
nexion, and* enable you to know whether*'
Luther did really believe what I have said. I K
he did, you can place him with Calvin on;
your side.

Yours truly,
W . BoDENHAMER. .

REMARKS.

The Immortality of the Soul is the founda-
tion dorner stone of 'THE APOSTACY;' and is
cherished by all interested in that 'Strong
Delusion"1 as the 'apple of the eye.'—Purga-.
tory; Masses for the dead; Prayers to the
Souls of the Dead, called 'saints'; Infant'
Sprinkling in order to Infant Salvation; a a
Intermediate Heaven and Hell, styled 'H£-x

des;'Translation of the Souls to Heaven or.
Hell at Death; the Non-Resurrection of the-.
Body; the Figurativeness of Messiah's Sec-i
ond Advent; Etherial Millenniumism;'the';
Secondary or non-literal, sense of the words
of scripture, etc, etc,—are based upon th
crude dogma of Pagan, Papal, and Protes-;
tant 'wisdom,' which ID the light of God's!
word, is manifested as superlative foolishness, ^
Demolish this, and the 'LIE, ' which the
world is taught to believe/or Truth, becomes.
'the baseless fabric of a vision, which leaves'^,
not a wreck behind.' ;' '

If 'Sinful Flesh' have not Immortality in
it (and this the apostle teaches in Rom. v
18.) there are no immortal souls of saints in
Heaven for Romanists to pray to ;nor can there
beany till the righteous dead are raised,or
(.the People prepared for the Lord1—'the Lamb's
Wife,—are metamorphosed at his Appearing
in power and great glory. Heaven is a place'
for spiritualised bodies, not for etherial shades"

or phantasms. The Heaven of the Bible is
not a phantasmagoria; but the dwelling
places—the earthy dwelling place under a di-
vine and incorruptible constitution—of men-
material and immortal men—who shall at-
tain to incorruptibility of body by the operati-
on of the exceeding great power of God, as
it 'wrought in Christ "when it raised him
from the dead.' Enoch, Elijah, Moses, Jesus

and the Saints, who rose from the dead af-
ter his resurrection, alone excepted, there are
in Heaven none: even these are not in the
Heaven which is to be provided for the bar-
Test of the righteous dend. Where they now
are, right ous men who die will never dwell;
for 'the Earth hath Jehovah giren to the Sone
of Men"—Ps cxv 16. The scrigture doctrine
concerning 'Heaven' makes it an utter irnpos-
eibility that there can be immortal souls of
men in heaven or hell. The Gospel invites
men to participation in the Kingdom, which
the Cod of Heaven will eet up at the crisis

i

when he shall take from the existing nanon*<
their political power; wherf he shall utterly
annihilate the Man of Sin, and shall give the
dominion of the world to Jesus and his Asso-

; ciatb Kings. The Gospel calls men to this,
I and not to an etherial invisibility at death!
' At present, we can only say more, that the

vain dogma of on immortal soul in Jlcshfull
ofsin'is subversive of the 'One Hope of our
calling,' which makes the Gospel 'the glorious
gospel, of Christ.' But more of this hereaf-
ter.

EDITOR.

"THE LAND OF ISRAEL."

This it tho title of a woik published in
1844 by Harper and Brothers of New Yoik.
It is by Alexander Keith, the well known au-
thor of 4The Evidence of- Prophecy,' an<*
treats of the Land of Israel ns promised by

' the Lord God to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.
It is a book which every one interested in'lhe
promise made to the Fathers' should obtain,
were it only that he might be possessed of
those chapters which ireat of 'the Perpetuity
of the Covenant with Abraham respecting
Syria,' and, the boundaries of the Land'of
Promise.'. 'These chapters ought to be studi-
ed and well digested by all who would ob-
tain an accurate understanding of the 'One
Hopeof our caliitf§$Jfor the Hope of the Gos-
pel U rooted and grounded in the promise
which God made to our father Abraham of
the territory Jyirfg between the Euphrates
and Mediterranean Sea; and which promise
he abo 'confirmed'430 years before the Law
of Moses was promulgated, by the burning of
Jlbraham"s sacrifice withfire from above. See
Gen. xv. 7—21 for an account of the transac
tion; and Gal. iifc for Paul's commentary on
the same. -

Mr. Keith has clearly demonstrated in his
chapter npon 4the Boundaries of the Promis-
ed Land,' that the Land of Israel as possessed
by them«in the daya of Joshua, David, and
Solomon in its extent, fell infinitely short of
the territory given to Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob, end that, though the boundaries. of

V-

their Kingdom were thua restricted, their do-
minion did extend over yassal states to the
utmost limits of'the promise made to the Fa -
thers.' It is generally admitted th&t Solo-
mon's reign is typical of something; and Mr.
Keith shows, that it was typical of the King""
dom of Israel under the New-Covenant, or
rather the . Everlasting Covenant made to
Abraham, to which we would add. when
Messiah Jesus shall be their King, rs%ning
gloriously on the throne of his lather David.

The boundaries of the Abrahamic Inheri-
tance, according to Mr. Keith, areas follows.
From the mouth of the eastern branch of the
River of Egypt—the Nile—along the siiore of
the Mediterranean Sea until a man come o-
ver against, the Entrance in:o Hamalh»Jwhich
is the mountain gap through which theOron-
tes flows into the Great Sea,—is the western
frontier of Immanuel's Land. At the En-
trance into Hamath as seen from Mount Hor
(called Mount Casius by some, and Jebel O-
krab by the Arabs)—is the North End of the
Western Border. From this mountain gap

entrance, the Northern frontier is bounded
by the Mountains of A manus, which, as an
overhanging bounding wall, extend from the
mediterranean to the Euphrates, including
Berothah upon its banks. This is the east
end of the north boundary, from which the
Eastern frontier extends along the couree of
the Great River Euphrates until it falls into
the Persian Gulph in lat. 30 deg., styled by

•81
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Ezekiel,THE EAST SEA:—'•from the Border to
the East Sea—this is the East Side;1 that is
from the point at which the North Border,
touches the Euphrates, until that river forms
a junction with the East Sea, is the East'side
of ImmanucPs Land. Beerothah^Mr. Kei'h
shows to be freer, or Birat on the Euphrates,
styled by the gentlemen of the British Expe-
dition, Port William, because from thence
they launched their steamers upon the Eu-
phrates.

The South Border is 'from Tamar unto the
waters of strife in Kadesh and to the River
towards the Great Sea.' This is to be the
border of Gad~according to Ezekiel xn vin,
28 , the most f outhern of the Tribes of Israel,
and therefore the extreme southern limit of
Immaiiuel's Land. The portions or Cantons
of the Tribes are to extend from the east side
to the west-side, in right lines across the
country from Donh to south. Hence Tamar
indicates the pojnt on the West bank of the
Euphrates from which the South Border sets
off to the region of Kadesh, which, taking
the extent of Solomon's dominion for a guide,
includes the Ports of Elath and Eziongaber
on the Elanitic Gulph of the Red Sea. Now
a line drawn from the junction ofthe Euphra-
tes with the Persian Gulph, or East Sea, by
these^gorte, will pass through the Gulph of
Suez to the Nile; from which point a turn is
made along that river, and its eastern branch
to the Mediterranean which completes the
western limit of the Land.

, 'As the south border,'says Mr. Keith, 'can-
not come short ofthe Red Sea, by which the
Lord hath set it, so neidier in passing from
the east side to the west side, can it come
short-of the west bank of the Euphrates,.'

Included within these territorial limits we
have an unequal triangular 'area of 300,000
square miles, or more ihsn that of any king-

; dorn or empire of Europe, Russia alone ez-
j cepted.' It exceeds in the aggregate amount
of square miles, the territories of ten King-
doms of Europe, and its relative proportion to.

! Great Britain and Ireland is 300 to 118, or
; more than two and a half to one. 'On the
: no/thern extremity of the land, the range of
i Amanus, from the Euphrates to the utter*
I most sea, or extremity ofthe Mediterranean
scarcely exceeds one hundred miles.* From
Tamar to the Nile, which is the South border,
the distance is somewhat more than 1000
miles, from the mouth ofthe east branch of
the River of Egypt to that of the Oronies, is a-
boui 500 miles; from Berothah to the Persian
Gulph, 1000 or more,,along the Euphrates;
and from the point where the South Border
strikes the Nile 'to the great sea' about 120
miles. Such is the ample domain which God
has promised to put Abraham and his seed,
Immanuel, in possession of, when the time
arrives for 'the God of Heaven to set up a
Kingdom in the days of these Kings,' who
noto divide the ancient world between them*
It is certainly a noble patrimony, and worthy
of the liberality of the 'possessor of Heaven
and Earth.'

We forbear to add any thing further at pres-
ent, save that the Territory is the locality of
the Paradise into which Jesus promised to ad-
mit the crucified malefactor. Every King-
dom hasits territory, and the Land, as defined
and promised to Abraham, Isaac, aiid Jacob,
which God says is 'The . Glory of all Lands,'
is the area upon which in a very few years,
will be disp'ayed lthe Everlasting Kingdom of
oxir Lord and Saviour Jtsus Christ'—2 Pet. i
11—The Kingdom and the Dominionof Mes-
siah must' not be confounded ;.jhe former is
restricted to the frontiers of Immanuel's
Land, the other is co-extensive with the in-
habited Earth—wheieverdwell the sons of
men. EDITOR.

CALLING UPON THE NAME OF THE LORD.

Troupville, Loicnds, Ga. March 11 th1S45.'

Dear Sir:
You and others say, we place no value on

a dipping in water, unless the person im-
mersed believed the gospel, ihe whole gos-
pel, and nothing• bxi the gospel at the time
he went down into the water, anil so eay I;
but if you and others believe enough. I be-
lieve too much. Faith, repentance, and Bap-
tism for remission is not the whole gospel in
my opinion. I go for the whole of the require-
ments: faith, repentance, calling upon the
name ofthe Lord, and Baptism for remission.
Read Joel ii. 32; Aclsii. 2 ! ; XXII. 16; and be
BO good as to give mo your views; if I am
wrong I wish to be set right.

C. H. DASHEK.

OUR VIEW.

• "When a man's heart is purified by that
faith, which is %he substance of things

' toped for and the evidence of things unseen,'
and which 'works by love,' and 'overcome?
the world;' and thusprepared, he is 'baptized

into the name of the Father, 'and ofthe Son,
and ofthe Holy Spirit:'—our view is, that ha
has been^aptized, and washed away his sins,
invoking the name of the Lord.' Paul
was praying at the time that Jesus appeared
to Ananias to send him to baptize him; '6e-
haldf saiih he, ihe prayeth.y Ananias went

I forthwith: and probably found him still pray-
i ing to Jesus for restoration to sight, etc»
I W-hen therefore he exhorted him to rise and
' be baptized, calling upon the name- of the

Lord, we do not consider, that he exhorted
him to do what he found him doing; but
that 'calling'' & c , is in apposition with "wash
away thy sins" by being baptized. He did no^
'order him to pray, but to be baptized in the
name of J^sus, and in this way, call upon hi8

name. Thus it appearsto us: nevertheless, w e

object nor to the subject praying to theFathe-
to release him from his sins for his Son'a
name's sake: we do not, however, believe,

4 *hat the immersion is defective, if the ir>
j vocation by the lips be pretermilted.

EDITOR.

VISIT TO I^ENBURG-WHOLESAT.E Excomnn-ic ATiox-SmrFFu™ r
 A • r * » B ! « A N D ™E

FRrtERlCKSBUR«HESS-II,BER.NMAN C C M F X I M E S T S - T H E LEABltED AND CRITICAL PASTOR 01 STC-
AM0RE- IFN0T»ONECFUs"wnV IT I S S O - A . CAMPBELL "PERSECUTED FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS'
•MKE'''--A PLAfN AND IMPORTANT QUF.STION-THE FOI.ICY OF OUR OPPONENTS- " 1 BO«AS1SM» AT
BETH'AKY~A MEMBER TURNED OVER TO SATAS FOR THE SAKE OF PEACE.

'TRUTH, though hewn, like-lhe mangled
body of Osiris, into a thousand pieces, and
scattered to the four winds, shall be gathered
limb to limb, and moulded, with every joint
and member, into an immortal feature of love-
lines?,aud perfection.'

Nothing is1 more injurious to the progress*

of truth than 'that of magisterially pronounc-
ing on her specifications as if all were explor-
ed and known, and nothing furthei^jvere to
be discovered; by which supposition all in-
quiry would of course be prevented as use-
less.'—LordBaton

We have recently returned from a toot in
Hj&tfSoiuhwest, in whicrT we were accompa-
nied'by hrd. Albert Anderson. We were
absent about'a month, which has been a pe-
riod of much labor during very hot and dry
weather.' Though advertized of a great fal-
ling away of friends in consequence of Presi-
dent HymeneusV Visit to that section of Vir-
ginia, with two exceptions we( had excellent
congregations, and sicfde(l "sixty subscriptions

to the list of the Herald of the Future Age.
We spoke at Fine Creek, Ferris' Store, and
Corinth in Powhatan, and twice at Painrille,
Amelia, were we broke bread with the bre-
thren, to whose assembly we belonged
when formerly resident in the county.
Thence we proceeded to Carter's School
House . i n Charlotte; then to Mehefrin,
Mount Olivet, and Oak Grove in Lunenburg j
thence to Mercy Seat in Nottoway two days,
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then to Cheanut Hill in the same county;
thence to Springfield in Lunenburg two dn\c;
and after thai \o Libert), Prince Edward.
We weu nevjr more cordially rtceived, itiic
•.vir.ri one exception, verifii d our conviction,
lh~;t, if the Si»cli)iirns amJ Uullarctet hoc genus
cmne are found among the prophets, they are
assuredly false one*; and that if rtiey- vouiu
do v.ny further injury to us and l ie brethren*
whom the tuiiii hu« freed, they must rutiiuit
to sections oi the lund where their e.vi doings
r.rc unknown. They nre powerless for evil
i.i the vicinity of their own abodes.

We le irned, that the church at Cool Spring
which .rejoices in the darkness ofti.liis tfht 1-
burne's ministrations, tried, condemned^
and executed Dr. May and the Oak Grove
Church, without giving them any intimation
of proceedings being instituted .'gainst them!
One of trie Vfclders,' Dr. VV.. is said to have
signed the indictment, warrant, or whatever
else it may be termed, without having read
or knowing its contents. This precious doc"
ument was despatched to Oak GroveCburch
which appointed a day for Shilburne to pre-
fer his charges against Dr. May before them ;
but Silas and his charges remain instatu quo
to the present! And are we presume, likely
to remain so foreyer.

The Inteliigencer of Line IGth'Contains
nearly two columns vindicatory of Slid-
burne from the charge of attempting to entrap
Mr. Hardy by unfairness to sign a certain
certificate, while it only hints at a much
g>"*ver charge, that of the evil minded man
telling a point blank falsehood to gain the
signatures of Messrs Horner and Booker.-'He
(Dr May) eithefdirecily churges, or unequiv-
ocally insinuates, that Elder Shelburne de-
ceived two of the signers, Booker and Horm r '
This- is M.11 it sa)s upon this point; ail the
rest is much ado about the Its?, to draw off
the attention of the public from the greater
crime! Shelburne date not apply to Messrs
Booker and Horner for a certificate to mvali-
dnte Dr. May's statement; and, Mr. Hardy
still affirms his belief in the cotrectness of
Dr. May'8 report. In Lunenburg, Shelburne
is considered as being in a strait. We know
of no better means of extrication than that he
should flee to the mountains with his bro.
Billiard,; for his race is run. He was once
the leader of the darkness of that region, he
is now a fainting straggler in the rear, cling-
ing to every broken reed to prolong the ea-

tastrophy of his fall into intense and bottom-
less oblivion.

Tlie Harbinger for June is before us. It
contains 18 page-* concerning many things
of a very disigreable character to Messrs
Curuplieil, Magruder, and Lcimnon. We nre
occasional I j dragged in a.s migiit naturally be*
expected; though it has been often notified
in lhe Harbinger, that the Editor intended to
notion us no inure I But lie is obliged to no.
tice us; for the truths we teach are com-
manding the am ntion of 'this reformation' in
fc stern Virginia; and, if we mistake not, the
lime is not fur distant wlun he will be com-
pelled to discuss them with us in his paper,
or acknowledge his inability to maintain his
ground in free and open encounter. Theal-
terna'ive is fast coming upon him, when he
will either have to succumb to ihe truth, or
riivel us in open right before his ttuckis,
which'at present he dare not do.

He has six pagts of 'Notes of a Tour to the
South.' He gives the Fredericksburghers a
nip over the kuuckles. If they deserve it,
which we pretend not to say, he sliould re-
member thatthe things that which, are the le- *
^itimate fruits of the Spirit of Caihpbellism,
which is proscrip'ive,carnal, insurrectionary,
bigoted, and worldly. He speaks of Mheun-
t'xperiencc of some;' he should have added
and wickedness, us the .history of the Parish ,
(action shows. He also speaks'of the subtlety *
of the spirt! of 'no-soulism,' whose iiiflu .
ence, like that of ihe canker worm, blights
evtry tning verdant and fruitful be*"
fore which the laud is like tbe Garden of E- jjj
den, nml behind it a desolate wilderness.* How *
exceedingly foolish Mr. C writer: He is as

norantof'the spirit of no-suulism,' what-
ever that may be he so styles, as he is of the
Spirit of Christ. What is this Garden ofE-
den before it ? Is it this reformation? Is this
the verdant and fruitful thing blighted by
its influence? Let the dying, and death cold
insensibility of Campbellite congregations*
hitherto unagitated by ^untaught-questions
and speculations,' as the Hope of the Gospel
is ignorantly styled—let -theae Laodicean
lommunities in these parts testify! When
the truth does come among them, it either re"
generates or desolates them; this is true and
will be to the end of the chapter.

'As to the personalities of these 'Note*,* it
is a puff for 'tw,' and a slap for you. 4Tb« uix-

MISCELLANEOUS MATTEUS. 11

affected simplicity and piety with which El-
der Wool folk presided at the supper and in
the worship siys A. C , 'was truly imprts?:vt-
end refreshing!' If our old friend dors no:
oven Ins purse strings and present a thous-
and dollars to Bethany College forthi

chair. ITe has thn case of his Reverend bro
.I.B.Taylor before his eyes; this, we s u v

ill b l him But if the

and dollars to B e y
s\a l l say that no grat i tude abideth in h im;
*I found*continues he, 'a growth in grace and
knowledge very apparent in- the pillars of
this church s-ince last I saw them.' We be-
lieve all 'the pillars of the church' (Antioch
in Caroline) are of the rich composite s vie:
not plain oak poste. or unpretending Doric!
Tais accounts for the flattery; will they uoi
aUo htiutnc pillars, ot 'the Church Depart-
ment' nt Bsthany? Cnn they resist the com-
pliment of bein; the pill us of Christs
Church, an I n>»t b;'co ns college pillars loo!
He styles Tho-.nas M. llenly *jne of the most
ouviibteaiid h iJpy of mankind. His well
kn-iyvn cmlor-and transparency of character
have extorted from nil who know hi MI an ad-
miration of Ilia honesty and a confidence in

fl hi*, piety and devotion seldom surpissui.' It
the old gentleman dues not mike B than-.
College his heir alter this Hibernian compli-
ment, he will deserve'to have hh epitaph
written by 'that most unrighteous man*—the
EJitor of t'je Religious Herald!!

.But the most comical of all compliments in

jieet «ill not be lost upon him. But if ihe
'txaerienced and weighty-chnrac»ett>* who
work the wires at Sycamoresi-iould tukeit into

. ! ii.eir heads, tliat it would be txpedui.t lor
re | J'imes to rusticate, he must go; but, lei him

j mark our words, it his substitute, be npp^ovK1,
••ie will be his successor as long: as they deem
him fit and pmperto answer their purpose
So let him look out for another place.

On page 259, we have an article styled
'The Tnomasitfs vc-rs^ A. Campbel".' In
this document he charges us with announc-
ing our intention, while yet in 111in< is, of
forming n new institution on our * new theo-
ries'1' &, coming to Va , fov t'us pi.rpose. Our
readers know ill .t rh'.sis untrue. Tbe favts
•ire already before them in our letters to the
fat West. It we are 'nut ol us", it is bt-cause
me 'us' Imve apostatized, or retusrd to'add
to their -faith know.'edge i"1 w«; Imve abandoned
nothing we originally received; we have ad-
ded to our knowledge of the'fust principli s,'
and earnestly hope that we m:iy yet ar.d the
knowledge of much more (it the wisdom of
Liad as contained in the scriptures oi truth.
If the va willstand siill, we must advance to
the perfection to which we aru incited by the
word.

Because they were our personal friends
who called him t<i account tor his iinrighte*
oimness Mr. C , argues that 'it was all a retal-
liatorv measure,'—It was not retaliatory ; and.

. ,,i5ut tne most coimcui 01 un iruinf/iiunrnio n. . n.iiu. y ...^...,„._, .

these 'Notes' is tlvit bestowed on 'bro. i forour own part, being f.bsent at the North,
Jhines Henahall!'—'The church in Richmond we knew nothing of the affair till it was all
etill e.'i/ijy* the labors of bro. Jiimes Htfusha'.l; over,
his L-ibors here and in Eastern Virginia have He sayp, 'threats have teen held out f-om*
not been, in vain.', .Tnis is'faint prai*e!' 8 o n i c ofihnt party,'(who reject the heredita
Hiving complimented this'learned & critical' rv j,,im<>rt€i.lity of sinners) 'that u# in v notice
brotiier on hia improvement during these last of (hem I may yet be prosecuted.'* Who are
ee/en years,lie propose? to deprive the church t h e s , e persons? Name them! If not stund
of the enjo/men', satisfaction, interest, and c.Onvjeiea\tof a fabrication to excite sympa-
happiness it derives from bis 'evangelical
and didactic labors,' by bis exchanging occa-
sionally 'with some brother of similar stand-
ing, or with some evangelict in some other
-field' ror two or three months! .

But why does the Supervisor propose to
vacite the Metropolitan See for two or three
months at a time?. We do not know assured-fl
ly, hut we suspect, that there are'some evan-
gelists in other 'fields* whose lips are nearer
theroynl ear than James Henshall's; and that
these would like to see James rusticating in
country parts, while they enjoy the dignities
of a ctty life for n .time, perchance for years.
Would not the very eloquent 'Pastor Corydori',
be.a pleasint substitute; or the 'talented* h'ro

"of\he Intelligencer; or the so'well, known
& much o^teeinert & beloved by all that know
hinr-C. Bdllara of'central and southern V r-
pitid* be Are!I calculated to heighien tnetn-
jo/mentJof 'the intelligent and prudent • 1-
dership,'and 't 'ie expeiienced and wtigl tv
characters' who they so prudently keep in
subjection to the chief! But wesuspectjan ea ! uvmt, ^^,-«v..».u..v-, ».... ,
is too cunning to give these 'dear brethren' a ' ly to excite sympathy, Laving np other
chance to thrust him out of his ecclesiastical fence to make.

thy.*
t • • ' ~A

•Since writing this pnragraph, a brother
from Louisa informb us, that, at or near Git-
boa in that county, (the M0*nt on which Saul
fell upon his own aword) where Mr. Camp-
tiell preached alter he left Richmond, he sta-
ted 'that he was hourly in the expectation of
a wyit from Dr. Thomas'.'—Shakespear says,
'.'£* conscience lhat makes cowards of us all'
Mr C doubtless, felt that he deserved it, for
he knows thnt he has traduced us. Bu%
'the wicked flae when no man pursue!h,*
while'the righteous is bold as a l i o n . / He
knew,-as the reader knows, that we have re-
pudiated an appeal to tho law Rorainst him-
in our own case. Truth is stronger than
'he^law: and we believe we shall yet nee our
traducers vanquished by the t r u t h : , we
def\'"thf*ir malice, and iupplicate no favours
nt their hands. We repeat, ifthevfear not
God's law.ihey need not fear the law of t i e
Old Dominion. A. C.'s puling aiiout bis
hourly expectations, and persecution it mere.
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The next article is 'Prosecution, if not per-
secution, Cor righteousness' sake.' This is lu-
dicrous in the Extreme'. Mr. Campbell in the
first instance makes an attack upon Mr. Ma-
gruder. Mr. M. had said nothing against
him ; bu;, in the Baltimore Sabbuh Day Conr
vention acted upon his own responsibility as
a member thereof. Why did Mr. Campbell
attack Mr. Magruder? Would he have ct.
tacked him had he been a friend of R. L. Cole-
man, and an enemy of Dr. Thomas? We
should then very likely have had 'aspocis
from the Inner Temple of the Convention!'-
Why did he attack Mr. M., and compliment
Mr. Lemnion1? If Mr. Lenunon had not had
a son atBethany, &it had been known that he
was no' unfriendly to us, would not he have
been attacked synchronously with Mr. M 1 But
the fact unquestionably is, from the circum-
stances of tne case, that it is pure malice on
the part of Mr C. Coleman had been at
Bethany just before the attack was made, for
in the same Harb. Coleman's visit to Bethany
is announced in an egregiously fulsome
puff. This Coljman hates Mr. Magruder, for he
hates us; and Mr. Magruder overcoming the
prejudices excited in-his.mind against us, be-
came our friend. In justico to Mr. M., we
state tho following facts.

In the fall of 1843, while in Lunenburg we
received a tetter from Chariottesville inviting
us to visit that place. In that Utter Mr. M.,was
named; nnd the writer says, 'he is much FX«
cited against you, and were you to come to
this place, I dont know how he would treat
you.' On our return to Richmond frerrnhat
county, a friend observed 'if it were to cost
you no more than 25 cents would you'go1?'—
We replied in the affirmative. In two days,
we were inCharlottesville. We went direct
to Mr. Magruder's house who received us,
as he would doubtless receive Mr. C. at
this timf, with all the urbanity and courteous-
ness of a gentleman of good breeding. ' He
treated us with hospitality; procured the
Court House for our use; stuck up notices of
our meeting; accompanied us to the Univer-
sity; introduced us to some of the Professors;
carried us out to Monticelld; and heard us
speak, by which he became convinced, that
we maintained the truth, and from that time
has been a friend and co Worker in.the faith.

But his good was counted to him for un-
righteousness; and because he had done
thus, he was charged with disorder, and by a
vote of a majority', guided by the hostility
of Coleman, was turned out of the church! It
is probable, therefore, that instigated by this
malignant person, A. C., ever too ready to lend
an ear to. the detraction of those who differ
from him, attacked Mr. M., because he was
one of our friends; and we verily believe had
this not been the fact, Mr. M., might have
kept the Convention in an uproar to this pres-
ent, for any reproof he would have received
from A. C. In view of these things, it has
the appearance of gross hypocrisy to us, to
find him laboring to make the public believe
hat he is Buffering 'for righteousness' sake.'

He has never yet 9hown himself conspicuous
for this, for to say nothing of other things, he
is the unfairest, man with his pretensions, we
ever heard of as an Edi'.or of a paper. He
will garble, suppress, misrepresent, & twist
in every conceivanle manner, toget an advan-i
tage of his opponents. We have cases on,
hand" to prove these things.

In conclusion he has this paragraph 'j—J'
'Report saith that Messrs Mngruder? and
John Thomas sire one in the failh of the
mortality of man, a*the 'no soul system,' a9
set forth in theNPliilu3opliy of Man' by J. T .
Walsh, who has improved upon the Dr. a3 far
as the Dr. has simplified in Epicurus and
Priestly. It wouldl>e a pleasure for me to bo
ible lo state to mj leaders that he was deliv-
ered from thatsoul-witheringdclusion,.& that
Mr. Lemmon has no fellowship with either
of thi;se persons in their cold and sterile spec
illations.'

We need not tell our readers, that, the'no*
goul svstem' is a mere phantom of our oppo-
nents' imaginations. We neither believe nor
.'.each, that man has no soul: but that he i s ' a
Living Soul.' It is either ignorance or malice, .
or both, which cause our detractors to charge
this upon us. And as to the sterility;& cr.ld-
ness of our 'speculations.' let the reader
anewer this question without prejudice:—

Which ia ihe more frigid nnd sterile, the
dogma that 'Sinful Flesh' hath within it im-
mortality congenially derived from the
f'iist Sinner; or the doctrine, that 'incorrup-
tibili;y and life,' which constitute 'immortal-
ity,' are offered to mankind on the conditions
«of the Gospel of God concerning his Son?'
T h e former i? Immortalitynecessitated; the l a t -
ter Immortality a matter of choice; & received
at the resurrection, as part of the recompense
of reward for'a pctient continuance in well
doing.' The,fruit of the popular dogma is
seen in the carnality and wo Idly minded-
ness of popular professors; but the fruit of
the truth believed, which we contend for, is
seen in • tthat 'great cloud of witnesses' o f
which Paul speaks in his letter to the He-
brewsxii.l. This, Mr. C , denominates 'a
soul withering delusion;' we have long since
concluded, that he is a more faithful disciple
of Plato than of Jesus and Paul. And here-
after in connexion with this topic, we shall
speak of him as President Hymeneus,
professor of Science falsely so called in the
'Church Department' of Bethany College 1 I t
doubtless withers'the delusion of a phantom
soul such as he believes in; but it presents to
the intelligent man, the strongest possible in-
ducement to'loveGod andkeep his command-
ments,' for without this no man can attain to
incorruptible life.

An evangelist in the pay of our opponents,
informed an intimate friend of ours, that the
policy concluded upon was, to 'alienate from
Dr. Thomas all the personal friends they
could; and those they could not detach from
him, they intended to cut off! As to him, our
informant, they intended to cripple him that
ho should be of no further UM> This i«

; • :

doubtless a true statement, for ihey are acting
upmitin all parts of the country as can be
proved in numerous instances, in some of
which they, have succeeded, and in some
faUed. S.>rne of the latter have^en cut off.
Such i* the p.)!icv' of the men, \vh033 leidar
is crvin j oat m m hyp^critic illy,'pro;ecuiion,
it\njU*»jrseeutijn, for rig'ate'ousness' sike!'

%A iijautifji exYibi'.bn of his 'rigiiteoiunssi1

m 1/ b*3 seen in No. x i Vol. I. of this paper.
We are informed, tint he was received at
Bethany quite royally with illumination anJ
n Inn 1 of music; and. that on the Lord's p.iv
[thu.dav after] heinflicted a tedious dissertati-
on on ' faom i^ism' to a veiy sleepy audience!
Ist!iii'preaching the word1?' Need 'Thomas-
inm4 be attacked even in Bethany?

On a recent occasion, a member of the
Sycamore Church in this city announced his
withdrawal; the /learned and critical' pastor
'then gave notice, that on the next Lord's
DJV this case would be taken into considera-
tion. The brother*? course attended. When
his case was about to be disposed ot, he rose
tpsiy sonething in explanation; a3 he did
not wish' it t3 go tbrth, that he was exoo>n:nu-
nica'.ed, which was not the fact! He was

ordered to sit down, as they would hear no-
thing he had to say. He wished them to a l -
low him to rsad a passage of scripture.
They forbid it; and some report, that-Elder
Joel B. Bragg replied, wl w-t.nl none of your
scripture." tie persisted in being heard. Mr.
'dUus'i ill siid the law w.is on their side and
h«y woulH aJJ3:il-lo it I'hiathreat was un-

avaiUiig; whou Mr J. Q Bragg on'ered c ip~
tain VVnite, the p'oiice officer, anil u member
irt' thu churchy to take the brother into custo-
dy, against whom they had no charge, olher
th in he insisted on being heard in explanati-
on! Bar, realer, his real offence*was, that
lie was one oi our personal friends. These
facts are reported to us by the brother, and o-
tiier observers. Wo blame him for not going

I to prison; they would then l^ve had such a
j case upon their hands as would have troubled

thorn very considerably to dispose 01 it. It
vvouldhave opened the eyes of the public to
their abominations. No min's character ia
site in auch ejmpmy, it he have the moral •
courage to withstand their iniquity,. Such is
the latest specimen of the 'intelligence and
.>rudehee of this Eldership'—the very Simon
Pare iisalf of CampbeHism! EDITOR.

LIBERTY MEETING, PRINCE EDWARD, VA.

The Intelligencer of June 30lh is
crowded with details of Campbellitc
troubles from Alphst to Omega! The
size and character pf the Herald of the
Future Ago will not allow us, were we
ever so inclined, to go into an extend-
ed review of the old wife's gossip it de-
lights in. Nine columns and a half
are reprinted from President Hymene-
us's periodical, whh about two columns
of editorial falsification oft the libel
case, and kindred tittle-tattle. Camp-
bell, Campbell, Campbell is 'the cen-
tral idea' of the Intelligencerians, if
we may judge from the typographic
panorama before us! An idol worthy
of such worshippers whose adorations at
preH.?ntj we' fiel no disposition to d.s-
tuib!

But in the midst of the crude, undi-
gested mass of twaddle, which diversi-
fies tho double medium upon our table,
we espy^an 'Address to the DisciplesS
Those who want lo read it can consult
the Ch: Intell. To persons acquaint-

and things south ofthe

James River, it is a striking illustrati-
on of presumption,' imposture, and ab-
surdity; to those who are uninformed,
it may answer its end, which is man-
ifestly toaugment the odium attached
to us in parts remote from Lunenburg.

They affirm, that 'serious difficulties
and disorders'are 'paralysing the efforts
of our Elders, Evangelists, and Teach-
ers!1 This is ludicrous. Who are
these thus suffering under paralysis?
Elder Stone? Till C. A.Bullard be-
came his son-law, or within a short pe-
riod of that incident, he was himself,
and had been for years, nobly and ef-
fectually engaged in promoting the ve-
ry 'difficulties and disorders' of which
he now complains! Even so recently
as the publication of the Investigator,
in 1842 he contributed five dollars to
its support! And we do not hesinite
to say, that if it had not been for this
man Bullard, there would have been no
difficulty ill Mount Olivet, of which
Mr. Stone is one elder only, since a
certain matler~waS comptteed> :and' i»
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which we have no concern, until this
day. Let those who live in glass hous-
es take care how they throw stones
Wo say-to W. A. S—be quiet; *ve d-
not forget our old friendship: but d<>
not provoke us too f,tr.

Who are the Evangelists? B lllard.
and perhaps Wilstn: the farmer literal
ly run out, and, as we hoard about to
retreit to the m luntuin*, from whicl.
hfi oigh* never to have descended; the
latter, we believe is p.lid by the vorv
persons he joins in denouncing. He is
s.iid to agree with us in doctrine; bin
dare he take a stand in opposition to
the Moderator of the Liberty fleeting?

Whoare theTeichrtrs? Silas She!-,
burr.e an I W. Disweli! Whit do they
teaeh? T.i-it depends upon the bree/e
frun Bithiny! *3 »s-)el N illin*:itim'
best expresses the mutations of their
preachments. Bit they avow them-
selves paralytic; this we h ive long been
convinced is ths truepithology of their
faith: die truth his struck them with
paralysis! Insapible, then, of sensati-
on anl volition;—perfect unimpressi-
bles, apoplectic an J paralytic, we leave
these unfortunate persons in articuln
mortis to fade away in their own dream-
iness!

B it these Elders, who sign this ad-
dress to the disciple", who are they?
With four of the ten we ^nre unac-
quainted. There are three Elders ai
Mount Olivet, Stone, Wilson, and Les-
ter. On'y one of them has s gned the
document. Why did not Wilson sign
it? Earth and Sheol could not have
mide bro. Lester sign it;andjt is a re-
markable fact, as we are informed,
that the mijority of Mount Olivet are
with us,.& are certainly not the least
intelligent, and as orderly as any in
the church, there or elsewhere.

'Thomas E. Jeter. Eider of Bethel
Congregation, Ameiap This is the
very pinnacle of the ridiculous! O'
this congregation it may be said "it was
but is not? Whethor it may hcjeafter
be said lyel ts;' we cannot tell. Bu1

to the time of oir late visit to Amelia
brethren residing within eight miles o
Bethel informed us, that it was and hat
been dispersed fur some years. Jeter

was the Elder of the congregation when
it existed; but plunging into political
i);jin ig>g lism, and Itinerant Mesmer-
ic Lecturing, Mr. Jeter became a pres-
iyteri.il Hy-word; an I as might h u e
oemi certainly p-edicted, the Bethel
Gmgreguion died out, not withst nd-
nig D»ctor J. H.Jackson was a member, *
in I, it' we mistake u >t co-elder with T.
E. Jjter! Bst, 'once an Eder, always
in Eider; and once a congregation, al-
ways a congregation:' up in this princi-
ple, we suppose, Tom of Bdthe|l and his
Slick mi. figure in ami-heretic demon-
strations ai ihfiniluml /

Messrs Roberts and Richards, we be-
lieve are e'ders of the fragments of a
b iptist ch:irch in Charlotte, num-
bering, some ten members besides
•hemselves. Thi.s is called Goode1?:
we were there once, but have no per-
sonal acquaintance with their affairs.
Wj speak from the testimony of o-
thcrs.

Tan persons have been appointed a.
committee to publish a full account of
the evils now afflicting the brethren.
When their report comes out we shall -A
examine it; meanwhile we expect no-
ihing faithful or fair from the persons..
named. Doctor Lucius S. Wootton is
on the list. Let him take care that. -
he rends it before he signs the report:-
and not do as he is said to have done
in a recent case. There are two Doc-
tors on the list; where is thf* third?
President Hvmeneus'a Lunenburg
^jrre-tpoadent? Cinno* he and Dos
tor Jackson draw together?
- Lastly, there is no trouble in any of
the churches in that region, saving thoss
to which the o meh are attached. They
sre the public disturbers of the peace.
Liberty, Cool Spring, aud little
Goode's are their strongest holds! B it
even at Liberty and Cool Spring
their position is unsteady. They ac-
knowledge they are paralysed, the read-
er may be aesuied this is true. The
Doctors of their committee may bleed,
expirgute, and blister their corporosi-
ty; but their nervous impressibility is
extinct; iho fades Hippocratica is upon
them; and the last suspiration awaits
only the preparation of their report.

EDITOR,

FRIGHTFUL ATROCITIES IN THE LAND OF ISRAEL.

Tho follo'ving details are extracted f otn
the Petersburg intoiligeiicerol Jul̂  10. H.e,
and sworJ appear 10 t>s doin^ the Loru'.-
wjrk • fFtsctu-illy; for he has decreed that -ih'
sued of tie Wicked siia.l bj cut off; Uie right
eoiiisliall inherit the L tnd, and d.vtli there-
in fon-ver'—Pa. 37. 28. Tiie European Pow
era cnmiot much longer wiihold their inu-i-
ference tor the settlement of :he country. 1>
bm liecoaie of too much importance, to th(
co atnercial world, and especially to Auglo-
lndia to be neglected. We look for a deeideu
policy io be manifested soon

"A civil war, and one of extermina-
tion, reigns at this moment in tht
mountains, between the Druses ami
the Christians, &. during tho last fifteen
d.iys the h-jriors we h ive seen perpe-
trated uround us are dreadful. On ev-
ery side the soun.l of battle is heard,
nnd nothing is seen but lire and flame;
hou>es, villages, churches and con-

•"" vents being reciprocally a prny to the
flumes. At the moment I write, Ma\
17th , we have before us the appalling
spectacle of no less than eleven vil-
lages Knd a. number • f Mironite con-
vents and churches in flames, and what
is worse, when the Christians are vie
torious, tney enter the Druse villages,
putting to the edge of the sword men.
women, and children; the Druses fol-
lowing the example when they u e vic-
torious.

All the silk-worms of both parties, the
support of the Syrian population, have
been'burned. The convents of the Ma-
ronites and Catholics have been buru-
ed, nnd the bodies of their priests, af-

j tor death,'have been burned by-thf
.; Druses. Every horror is practicer!

on their enemies—for example, to kil
by famine—massacre, and a thousand
oi her acts of barbarism are momentari-
ally committed.

The Christians at the commence-
ment were victorious over their ene-
mies; but our Pasha, who is out with
his regular troops, as soon as he per-
ceives the Christians victorious, points

his artillery against them loaded with
•̂"a e, anJ uompeks this unfortunate
-ec;t vo tuke fligiu. Tho D.nscis nniiie-
diuuly etiier their vid iges, sacking
hem, bunting their house*, goods, 6LC.
I do n>t douut ih it ihe Paslia has se-
•ret orders from his 'ioverntnenl to de-
stroy and r.iin the Christians entirely
•r he ouid not so openly aid a*»d as-

sist .heir enemies. ^
The fmiticism of the Turks on the

c^>st is d tilv becoming more and more
visible, and we are menaced by a ter-
rible revolution. In Suida they rose a
'lew days sinre, to massacre all ».he
Christians, but thanks to some Euro-
pe tn ships-of-war,an 1 toReschid Pasha,
who left suddenly for the seat of dis-
turbance, a calm, perhaps but momen-
tary has succeeded. Here in Bey-
route, a rising s?!so took place a few
days ago, to put the Christians to death;
out thanks to the energies of the con-
suls, and to some of the rich Turkish
proprietor?, a culm has succeeded.

4At this moment with the he!p of our
jias^es, we see unfortunate fugitive
Christians—women :<nd children, to the
number of (5000 or 7000, on the coast.
Two ships-of-war, one French and ore
Austrian, and five or six small vessels,
hirtered by the mercantile body,

have sailed to collect nnd. save then*
from the death that awaits them from

"famine. I do run know what so many
people will do here to live; or what we
slmll do from the existing scarcity of
wiiter, whi n the population of our city
will be augmented by 15,000 or 20,000
souls.

*This, you rrny rely on it, is not ex
^ffg^ration. I do not know how any
European power can tolerate such a-
boininations, or the fanaticism of the
barbarinns, and remain inactive when
a handful of troops, of any Christian
nation would suffice to cause their inso-
lence to cease aad bring them to a prop-
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«r sense of reason.
'May 20th. Fire and battle con-

tinue to reignwith-destruetiVe violence
on all sides around us, and the news we
have at this moment i*, that the Chris-
tians have been obliged to five on the
regiiinr troops, which places us in ;i
very alarnVinjjf position, na wo fear an
insurrection of the Turksnguinsi all the
Christians, and we are now all prepar-
ed, weapon in hand, to defend our
houses and the lives of ouf- families-.

Yesterday the Pasha wroto to th«
consular body that it was impossible
for him to reconcile the hostile parties,
and demanded assistance from ti.em.
Bat what can the Consuls do between
two nations equally stupid, ignorant,
fanatical, and superstitious? Our city
is already full of unfortunate mour-
taineers, of the Christian men, women,
and children, dying of hunger, vhorri
the Consuls here are constrained to
support in common charity."

I f ye be Christ's/then are ye Abraham's Seed, and Keirs according to the Promise.
, . " ^ ^ - - - 1 - : ^ ' ' ~ ~ - ^ ~ <T

JOHN THOMAS, EDITOR. VOL. II. DUMBER 2.

"THERE IS ANOTHER KING."

RESTORATION OF THE JEWS TO THEIR OWN LAND.

•Not to speak of'movements among
the, Jews themselves, and the assur-
ance of the considerable increase of the
number of Jews in the Holy Land in
the last 20 years, political events have
tended very -materially to direct the
attention of all nations to the east, and:
furnish it, vast facilities for this event.
*The public attention in England was
powerfully called to this by an ab:e.ar-
ticle in the Quarterly Review, on the
present slate of-the Jews, and recent
political events, (Aug. 1839) Speeches
in the French Chambers, the death of
the Sultan, the victory of Ibrahim Pa-
chij the defection of the Turkish Vdmi-;
ral, rapidly followed each other, & have
justly excited the , attention of all Eu-
rope. It is a gratifying, fact that our
jfoverntrient have appointed a British
Vice Consul at Jerusalem, not only for
commercial purposes but- also for the
.protection of the Jews returning from
England to Judea. *He entered Jeru-
salem on Ihe 10th of April 1839,and in
a letter received by him from_jhe au-
thor, he says, 'the Chief Rabbi came
*out to meet me aboOit half a mile from
the city gate. It certainly was ao' in-
teresting and affecting thought that pur
beloved country had been permitted to
be the first publicly to show her can
sideration tor the law of Israel, Much
movement is goihg on among the Jews here.
* * Two Sundays ago we had the first bapt-
ism—(Rhantism) oj the infant protestant
• church at Jerusalem. There are others there
woiringthe opportunity publickly to avow
their belief that Jesus of Nazareth is the Mes-

siah, men of influence and consideration in
the synagogue, besides other earnest inqui-
rers.'—

'The Jews,' he continues, 'are here in the
most interesting state, iike some timid smimal
that has found its liberty, looking round to
see which road to take. We must now soon
be called upon to r.ejoice with Jerusalem and
be glad; a nation about to be born in a day.
Every thing here is evidently in a political
waj-j preparing for the great conflict, and in
the meanwhile Israel is making ready and-
gaining favor in the sight of the nations, that
they may go forth as from Egypt with the
spois of the Gentiles.' . .

Another event is thus recorded in the
Standard, of Aug. 6. 1839, in a letter dated
Alexandria, Juiy 17:—'Sir Moses -Montefiore
arrived here on the 12th inst. from Syria.
He has made proposals to Mehemet Ali to es-
lablish a bank here, with a^^pital of one mil-
lion sterling, provided he will do away wiih
many legal disqualifications of the Jews. Sir
MosesMontefiore. has already rented a 'large
tract of land in Palestine, on a lease of 50
years, and holds out every inducement to his
people to become agriculturists in the land of
their forefathers tis one principal object.of
his banking institution will be rendering the
necessary assistance to the prosecution of
agricultural pursuits, the real riches 6t these
countries. I fear his scheme is premature.
A great and long prophesied event may .be
brought about in its appointed time. A mil-
lion of capital would nowhere have greater
weight than in these countries. Sir M. Mon-
'efiorehad his first, audience v.ith Mehemet
Alii in full court dress, as Sheriff of..London.»

The wonderful progress of steam navigati-
on, and railway travelling trings distant nati-
ons near fo each other. We reach America
in 12 days, Syria and Egypt in a fortnight or
3 weeks, and, India in two months. Every,
thing betokens the preparation for-those great
changes which God's word so plainly pre-
d i c t s . ' . ' — Bikentcith '....

The circumstances under which this prop-
osition was affirmed are familiar to every stu-
dent of tue New Testament. But, as this
may fall into the hands of some, who know
but little of what is written there ;^and of o-
thers, who are as slightly acquainted wiifi its
relations, we would stir up their remem-
brance of the following facts.

Having been respectfully invited by the
H magistrates of Philippi to evacuate the .gaol,

Paul and Silas departed, and came to Thes-
' salonica, where, as in most of the chief cities

of Greece, there was a synagogue of the lews.
According to^his usual custom, Paul visited
their assembly,. and 'preached the things
concerning the Kingdom of God, and the
name of Jesus Christ*' In what'manner he
manifested inese things to their understand-
ings may be learned by consulting the text.
Some of the Jews believed ; and a great mul-
titude also of the proselytes, and of the chief
women, and idolatrous citizens. The evi-

dence adduced by the Apostle was su dem-
onstrative that conviction' was inevitable;
'his gospel came unto' them not in word on-
ly, but alro in power, and dn the Holy Spirit,'
in the midst of persecution; nevertheless,

they 'turned to God from idols, to serve the
living and true God; and to wait for his Son
from heaven, whom he raised from the dead-*-
for Jesu8,*who delivers us,from the wrath to

. cornel' - ' ' " " ' , • ; / -"'_

x This rapid progress of the truth among the
Greeks, aroused the envy of some faithless
Jews, who,, like then antitypes in Gentile
Synagogue* of these times, colleagued with
certain mean fellows, who, but for such oc-
casions would forever remain in their native
and appropriate insignificance,—and stirred
up a tumult in the, city.

Paul and Silas were at the house of a citizen;
named Jason, they made an attack up^ij it̂ .
Bufriot finding them, they seized Jason and
dragged him before the Elders, or .rulers of
the city. He had offended no law. jj
only shown them hospitality, having '̂ IJeSejv-
ed them into his house. They charfld him
with having harbored men,'who had turned
the Roman Empfre—teen (g'een)' oikoume'neeh
—upside down by the treasonable doctrine,
which they disseminated: and which, they
pretended to fear, would, if not suppressed"̂
subvert the throne of Augustus.1'These all,l
do contrary to the decrees of .Caesar, sayingj
that tUire is another King'' than He, 'oneJE-
s u s . ' . . . . - • • . . • [; '•'.••

In reading the account of what Paul said
in the synagogue as reported in Acts xviii; 2,.
3, a careless reader would not perceive) thai-
he had said anything about Kings, one or a-
nother. H&iffirmed three propositions, which
he sustained from the Law and the Prophets^

1st, that the Christ expected by- Israel
must suffer:

~2ndly, that this sufferer must rise agaia
from among the dead; aad, • •

3rdly, that Jesus, whom he announced
to them, is that very Christ.

In the text containing these propositions,
we say, the word 'King'% is not mentioned ;
nevertheless, the reasonings out of the Scrip-
tures concerning the Christy did necessarily
contain much about *another,King,' whose do-.-
minion is essentially opposed to the contem-
porary existence, & finally subversive, of all
fhrones.jDrinc'ipaiities, &, powera'bf the world.
•:In these ftifee propositions, Paul preaches

Cnriaf, and in so doing necessarily preached
'another King' another Kingd d h

r

'another King,'another Kingdom, and ihere-
fore, another political and ecclesiastical c6n-'
stitution of the Oikoumenee, or Roman Em-
pire. Such preaching as this, some of the

—- J - - a s '
it
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treasonable and insurrectionary, if they had
taught, that the Kingdom of Jesus was at that
age, contemporary with the then existing
organisation of the Empire; for then would
the servants of Jesus have fought fur its es-
tablishment. But this they did not do, but
enjoined submission to the powers that be,
the payment of tribute, anil all dues, that as
well-doers they might be praised of them,
who bore not the sword in vain.

But Paul ^preached Christ; WHAT IS IT TO
»REica CHRfsT? But before proceeding to
the consideration of this inquiry, let us see
what 'Christ' means, Chrislos is the word
by which the Hebrew word Mesfiiach is
rendered into Greek. It is a noun derived
from the verb Chreoo, which signifies to a-
noint as priests and kings are wont to be:
hence Christos property imports the Anointed
On<r.# These remarks also «pply to Meshiach.
This comes from the verb Meshach, which
signifies to*mear, or to rub over with some
Unctuous matter, to anoint with oil. As a
noun Meshiach, or Messiah, means anointed
or instituted to an office by unction. Hence
a priest, or king, inaugurated by anointing,
is a Messiah or Christ; so that to affirm, that
any one is a Christ is to say that he is a priest,
a prophet, or a king, oral! three together. '

In the Law and the Prophets we read of a
.personage, whom Jehovah,and not men, was
to anoint; and hence he is termed Jehovah's
Messiah, or Jehovah's Anointed Priest and
King. See PB. ii. 2. In Pe. xxiii. 6, it is
wriUennconcermng him, *thou, [o Jehovah] a-
nointed my head with oil. my cup runneth o-
ver;> and in Ps. xcii, 10, ' I "shall be anointed
with fresh oil.' This fresh oil was the Holy
Spirit with which the ftlost Holy was to be
anointed in the seventieth week of vear&,
'from the.going forth of the commandment
to restore and to build Jerusalem' after its
des&olation by the Chaldeans. And that it
is so, is apparent from the fact, that Peter
etylestne descent of the Holy Spirit upon Je-
sus, the anointing. *Ye .know,' says he to j
Cornelius, %o w Ciod anointed Jesus of Naza-
reth with the Holy Ghost and with power.'
This anointing it was which constituted him
th*Christ, or God's Anointed King; he was
born God's King, but he was not the Lord's
Anointed, until 'the Father sealed him' at
his baptism: then he was manifested to Is-
rael as their High Priest and King, whom Je-
hovah had chosen to rule and mediate for
them in THE FUTURE ASE.

Paul's propositions then stand thus;—he
showed, that the King whom God had anoint-
ed with his Holy Spirit must needs have suf-
fered, & risen again from the dead ; and that
Jesusof Nazareth was that Tery King. But
'Paul at Thessaionica, even as at Corinth
and elsewhere, 'made known nothing among
them, save Jesus Christ and him crucified ;'
this brings up the question again, as to what
the preaching of Christ, or the Anointed
King, and him crucified, consisted in, in the
Apostolic Age? We answer, that it consist-
ed ia kpreeetnng the Kingdom of God &. teach-

ing those things which concern the Lord Je
SUB Christ'—Acts xxviii. 31.

To preach Christ and him crucified in the
scriptu.-e sense is tt very different thing to
what it would appear to be, judging from the
practices of modern teachers, or preachers.
Now, it would seem to consist in harping up-
on the crucifixion; or disputing about the
work of the Holy Spirit; or about immersion
for remission of 6ins: or in preaching.theo-
ries upon all conceivable abstractions which
hnve puzzled the brains of the bewildered
leaders of the Apostacy. This, however, is
not preaching Christ as we shall see, if we at-
tend to the following facts

It is thusivritten in Acts riii. 'they that
were scattered abroad, went everywhere
preaching the word. Then Philip went down
ui-.to Samaria and preached Christ unto them.*
Hence 'preaching the word,' and 'preaching
Christ' are the same thing. 'And the people
with one accord gave heed unto those things
which Philip-spake;' and the result was that
'there w « much joy in that city.' But still
we inquire, what were those things which
caused so much joy in the preaching of
Christ? The question is answered in the
twelfth verse 'when they believed Philip
preaching the things concerning the KINGDOM OF
GOD, and the NAME of Jesus Christ, they were
baptized both men and women.' This then
is to preach Christ; it is to preach the things
concerning the/ Kingdom of God and the
name of Jesus Christ.

Now 'the things concerning the Kingdom
of God' constitute the Hope, which is the in-
gredient in the gospel, which makes it th«
^glorious gospel;1 and if this be struck out, if
makes the gospel inglorious and insipid.

This is manifest when it is remembered
what these things concerning the Kingdom
of God are. They are the'testimony of God'
concerning his King; the Kingdom which
he will hereafter give him; the Territory of,
that Kingdom as promised to Abraham, to
Isaac, to Jacob, to Jesus and to-their coheirs;
its constitution; its citizens; their King's Ad-
vent to raise then* from: the dead to the pos-
session of the Kingdom; the constitution of
the nations under Messiah's rule, etc, etc;
with all those th'ngs,. which it hath not en-
tered into the heart of man to conceive of,
which God has prepared for them that love
him: these all in the aggregate, amply set
forth in the Law, the Prophets, and the Apos-
tles, are Christ in us the Hope of Glory; in
faith of which, the Ancients 'subdued King-_
doms, wrought righteousness, obtained prom-
isee, stopped the mouths of. lionst quenched
the violence of fire, escapedahe edge ofahe
sword, out of weakness were made strong,
waxed valiant In fight, turned to flight the
armies of the aliens; that they might obtain
a better resurrection.*-

Thus^nuch upon thisjopicfor the present;
we shall return to the further consideration
of the subject hereafter. Till then we invite
the reflection of the reader" upon the hints al-
ready-presented. •• - E D K O R , .

•w
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«oral was mortal or immortal. This il-
lustrates the saying of the Apostle, that
'the world by wisdom knew not God '
Their 'wisdom and understanding'
could not elaborate the truth concern-
ing the Divine Nature and Constituti-
on of Man. Not knowing the Scrip-
tures, or catching only indistinct reports
of what they contained, they could form
no definite conceptions of these matters,
which are too*bigh for the finite &- grov-
elling faculties of animal man. The
revelation of God .can alone remove
the veil; and this being so incompati-
ble wittr>lhe things which 'man's wis
dom teacheth,' they rejected it, as 'fool-
ishness,' or corrupted it in endeavor-
ing to harmonize it with ihoir own hy-
potheses.

But as absurd as we may esteem the
vagaries ot the 'vain philosophy' and
'science7 of the ancients, the theologi-

cal opinions of our contemporaries, be-
ing, in truth the offspring of the'wis-
dom of the wise and understanding of
the prudent' men of Persia, Egypt,
Syria, Chaldea, Greece and Rome—'the
iight of Paganism, and Hebraistic Her-
esy, which shone with a faintness that
only made conspicuous a darkness
which might be felt;—the opinions, I
say, of the moderns, being only a trans-
mutation of ancient pagan dogmas in
the crucibles ot the schools, are not less
objectionable when tried by reason,
scripture, and common sen se.

That ydur memories may be refresh-
ed, and thatby comparison, you may
be enabled to prove the truth of this
remark, we present you with a sum-
mary of the opinions of pur 'wise' and
'prudent' doctors on the important top-
ics of soul, immortality, h^rven, hell,
e tc

SECTION 4.

DOOM AS or THE " W I S E " AHD "PRUDEN*" O* THE, l?th CENTCRYV

1. Theologians teach that Man is
a trinity ot principles, or three beings
in one mm, a body, a living soul, and
a living spirit. That the body is cor-
ruptible, because material; and that in
this body is contained the soul and the
spirit; the one being the animal soul,
and the other the rational soul. This
is the oriental dogma of the two princi-
ples.
' 2. They teach, that man was crea-

ted immortal, and that his immortality
consists in the possession of the ration-
al soul, which they say is a particle
that emanated from the' Divine Es-
sence, immaterial, and of a kindred na-
ture to the Deity, and therefore, im-
mortal. This also was the opinion of
the pagans. -

3. That, as the Deity is unembodi-
ed or immaterial, and as tho soul exis-
ted in him before it transmigrated in-

to man, so it can retransmigrate from
man^touGod, orcinto other men; and
thus exist, either as a disembodiecispi-
rit, or a, demon in the evil, bodies of
the wicked. " These were the notions.of,
Pythagoras and the Egyptian priests.

4. They teach," that death dissolves;
the union between the, immortal soul
and the mortal body. That the souls of
all mankind b'eing immortal, their exis-
tence is continued.. Hence theyincul- »
cate, that at dissolution good souls go
to heaven, and bad souls to a place of -
torment, which they call Hell.
<*' 5. Some theologiets'teaph, that im-
mortal souls do not enter into mansions-
of the highest bliss, or extreme woe at
dissolution; but that, the good souls are
borne away to paradise, which they
say is not in heaven, but in a,some-
thing they call Hades; and that the
* d souls go, not to Hell, but -to a'sott-
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o f vestibule, or place of woe in Hades,
intermediate between woe on earth,
&, the perfection of woe in Hell, which
they s ty le Tar ta rus . Some denomi-
na te these mansions of dead-alive souls
'jftirgatory,' because they^ are there
purged by fire and penance from sin;
others style it the Intermediate State,
o r Hades in which they suppose souls
a r e rewarded and punished to a degree.
Some appear to have embraced this hy-
pothesis to save them from the imputa-
tion of altogether re ndering of none ef-
fect the resurrection by their tradition.
H e n c e , they teach a re-union of the im-
mortal soul with the dust a t the end of
all things. This they pretend is a ' res-
urrection to life.' We need hardly
add, t ha t the substance of all this is
pure mythology.

6. J 'Divines 1 teach, that after the
soul haMenantedfor thousandsof years,
the 'martjSbns in the skies, ' bathing it-
self f in seas of heavenly rest, ' it will
re turn to-the dust of the earthy and en-
ter into a new body with which it will
arise to happiness and then go back
to God from whence it came I

7 . They leach r that those immor-
tal particles of the Divine Essence
which have for ages been suffering
the torments of Hell , are in effect, to
have respite from their pa ins ; seeing,
as they say, that they also are to return
to the dust of the earth, and to take on'
new bodies,7-in which they are to be
hurWd back into Hh© lowest hell, ' there
to burn throughout the endless durati-
on of ages ! ' ' - -

8. Some teach, that certain- of the
wicked particles ofthe Dryine Essence,
which they s ty le : 'departed spirits ' of
wicked men, after death take possessi-
on of the bodies ot living bad men,

• whom they torment with madness,, and

other demoniacal afflictions !f

9. Others, such as Mr. Bush, pro-
| fessor of Hebrew in the New York
j City University, deny the resur rec ts
I on of the Body, considering it absurd
• upon the hypothesis of orthodox di-

vines. • ' • • ijM

Such, we believe is a fair s ta tement
o f t h e wisdom of the schools; which

. has become so respectable from age>
that it has come to be regarded as sa-

, cred, and even of a divine original.
j To call it I n question is to invoke a

clamor and denunciation which few
, have the courage to confront. T h e

motives, the character, and the living
itself of the man will be assailed, who
shall venture to dispute the truth, of
these Iong< cherished items of sectar ian
orthodoxy. This has been our fate:
but we esteem truth as more to be de-
sired than popular applause; and the
honor of maintaining it, though single
handed against the world, -more esti-"
mable than the preferments of colleges
or of the state. The clamor and pro-
scription ofthe advocate o f ' m a n ' s wis- '
dom' we regard as little as did Pau l ,
the mocker} of the foolish wise men of
Greece and Rome; in the interval of
their tumults the^'still small voice' of
truth will whisper in men 's ears, the
admonition "tMs is the way walk ye
in it." /

These old protestantized mythologi-
cal traditions, we.contend, are unscrip-
tural,.subveTsiye of the faith and hope
of the Gospel, jand bewildering 10 the
minds of men. We repeat it* that the
single supposition, that'the soul pf man
is .immortal,, reduces the truth of God
to an ingenious fiction. This is a seri-
ous charge against the dogmas ofthe
schools; we therefore,.proceed to prove
it.

•THE THINGS OF THE SPIRIT OF' GOD.

SECTIONS;-

THE DOGMA OF "IMMORTAI; SOULS1' SUBVERSIVE OF THE TRUTH;

I. It contravenes
count of the Fall.

ac-1 Moses says, that God made Man
j «a Living Soul;" bu t Orthodoxy says,.

.that God made man an 'immortal soul.'
God said "in"the day ^otf eatest of

the Tree' of Knowledge ^dying THOU
shalt die;" but the dogmatist says, 'in
the day thou eatest thereof thou shall die
^figuratively, and thy body shall die lit-
erally;'-and thus thy immortal soul

become liable.to the pains of hell
forever.' ' . - * ' •

God said, 'dust thou art, & unto dust
thou shalt return ;'|he -dogmatical the-
ologians say, 'dust is thy body and of
the Divine Essence-thy soul, and unto
dust shall thy mortal Ĵ ody return, and
thy soul to me, or else to hell.'

'And the Lord God said, Behold, the
man has become like one of us,Jo know
good and evil; and now, lesF he put
forth his hand and take also of the
Tree of Life, and eat and live forever,•
therefore, the Lord God sent him forth
from the Garden, of Eden;*—theDog-
matists alter this to suit their systems
in teaching that the pronoun 'he* has
reference to his body. With this e-
mendation It should kread 'lest he put
forth his hand and eat, and his body
live forever.*

But, it is easier said than proved,
that a 'Living SoulT and 'an Immortal
Soul* are identical. JThey are not the
same; but as diverse as blood and spi-
rit.
. It is obvious, that the subject ofthe

penalty is the violator of the law.
The eater of the fruit was to die,*tnd

the sentence was consummated in
the 930th year of his age; bur the
record Bays nothing of liability to the
pains of hell forever.
*• The expulsion of an immortal from
Eden that he might not live forever is
nonsense. The truth is, Man is a liv-
ing soul; that is, a living creature. He
was created with a susceptibility of
death or Life Eternal, predicated upon
his own choice; which was a quality
that distinguished and exalted him a-
bovo all other animals. In Eden he
hold a position relatively to the Tree
of Knowledge and -the Tree of Life.
Death and Life Eternal were before
him;, the one the wages of sin ; the o-
tber, the reward of obedience', as has

.been revealed. If he had been creat-

ed subject to death, deith would feer-
tainly not have been a^rgn'ed^as a
punishment for eating the forbidden
fruit; and had be been formed immor-
taH from the dust, or .immortality
been breathed into his nostrils, Eter-
nal Life would not have been connect-
ed with any thing exterior to him,, The
truth is, that liis destiny was predica-
ted upon his actions. -He disobeyed,
and, in transgressing, he came under
the sentence of the Law, which "said
"to dust thdu^shalt return"' This was
a process of many "centurie?: a pro-
cess which might have been interrupt-
ed. To avert this calamity, the Lord
God expelled hito from the Garden ;
for had he eaten of the Tree of Xiife
hewouldhave lived forever, an immor-
tal sinner, and subject to all the.ills of
flesh eternally •,—therefore, because''he
hadconie to know evil, the Lord G
drove out the man, that he .might not
"live forever."^ ;

1; The dogma of the irnrriftality'
of the send reduces the Mosaic acbounf
to an absurdity.

When God breathed into man's nos-
trils the breath of lives, say they, lie
imparted to hinY a particle of his own,
Essence, immaterial, and of course, of
a nature kindred to himself, and this-
theystylethe immortal soul. If-ibis
be true, -what was it that sinned a-
gainst God?. A particle of God sinned
against himself!' What becamecJi^bie',
to the..pains of hell forever? Thd^m-
mortal sou If Then a particle of Go11
became liable; to the pains of hell for-
ever! . Does the immortal 'soul in re-
belling against the Jaw of <jbd show
that it isof-a kindred nature to the'Dei-
ty? Wha_t is subject^ to glowing tor-
ments in hell forever? Th&immortal
soul, say divines I iThen God consigns
a part of himself to eternal misery, for
disobeying his own appointmenfs^Jf
this be wisdom, it is certainly th"at|^)s;-
dom^ which the scripture' describees?,
"earthly, sensual, and devilish."

3. The dogma ofthe immortality' of
the soul necessitates a change of the
words^f the Spirit from their proper
to a figurative signification.

It is well known, that death, destruc-
tion, corruption, perdrtioH. etc, are alP
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predicated of man iu the scripture; and
are often spoken of in connexion with
the events of a period subsequent to
the present life. The literal and prop-
er signification of these words is ex-
tinction of being. But, if a part of maja,
which is of a kindred nature to the
Deity, and therefore indestructible and
undying, is to be the subject of death,
destruction, corruption, and perdition,
it is manifest, that the meaning of
these words must be changed from
their proper,significatiori to some other,
so as to suit the theory; for, an undy-
ing soul cannot die, therefore when it
is said "the soul that sinneth it shall
die'7 must be understood to mean
*shall live in torment.' Again, an
indestructible soul cannot be destroy-
ed; hence, when it is written of wicked
souls, "whose end: is destruction^ it
must be .understood t.> mean "whose
end is to ,be always destroying, but
never destroyed." Again, an.incorrup?
tible soul can never be corrupt; when
therefore, it says, "he that soweth to
the flesh shall of the flesh xeap corrupti-
on," it follows, seeing that all souls are
incorruptible, that they shail never
corrupt; no, not even be tainted with
corruption, for then the soul would
prove to be mortal.,

If then, death mean life in misery,
and destruction, eternal life in torment,
by the same legerdemain, life means
life in happiness, and immortality, life.
Foif»if life and incorruptibility be pred-
icated of an evefliving soul^jt is clear,
that life must have some accessory idea
td make the scripture harmonize with
the opinions of men. Hence accord'
ing to the theory of the dogmatists, the
eis anastasin zoes^grhich occurs in John
v. 29, must not be rendered "to- resur-
rection of life" but "resurrection to en-
joy life^" because according to their
theory, the soul is living before resur-
rectldd , so that resurrection with them
is, not in order that a man 'may live,
but that, being alive his soul may be
united with thedust; so that being
clothed it may enjoy life.

But, if man have no constitutional,
or magnetic, qualities, but such as are
common to him with all animals, which
the scripture plainly teaches, then

death, destruction, corruption, etcjliJc,
incorruptibility, etc, when spoken in
reference to his destiny, all have their
literal and proper signification, We
do not mean to say, that these words
are never used figuratively; they are
frequently so used. When a living
man is said to be "dead in trespasses
and sins," or when it is said, "let the
dead bury the dead," it needs no un-
common sagacity to perceive, that
there is a metaphorical aswell as a lit-
eral sense to the word "dead," etc; but
whether literally or figuratively used,
their relative connexion must deter-
mine. • ' ' " " .

4. TJie ddgrhdof animmortalsoul
is subversive of the resurrection 'and
the judgement.

.On the supposition of an immortal
soul in man, it becomes necessary to
provide^ora receptacle for it at death.
Being, as is supposed, celestial and e-
therial, it is judged incompatible with
the fitness of things, that it should have
sepulture in common with the corrup-
tible body. Hence, it became neces-
sary to translate it to some more con-
genial system.lhan this material world.
Elysium or Paradise _in Hades by the
Jews and Greeks j, and.Heaven or the
Aioon Pleroma. by the Orientals and
Latins, were accordingly selected for
the happy abode of such souls as were
released from corporeal bondage in fa-
vor with the priests. From the bed of
death to the everlasting; region of light,
where dwells Jehovah, "whom no man
hath seen or can; see," thither,1 it is
alleged, it wends its rapid flight. Glow-
ing are the descriptions .of the beati-
tude of this Ideal Form, which adorn
the fancy sketches of "eloquent di- .<
vines." Jt is judged at death. The
fact of its translation to heaven proves
its acquittal of trespasses and sins.
Death is to it "the path of life:" "ful-
ness of joy" is its portion; and "pleas-
ures for evermore" its present and in-*
estimable reward!

But, though in essence of a nature
kindred to the Deity, there are some
immortal, immaterial, etherial souls,
which have become contaminated,—
contracted ineffaceable defilement in
this world I These are vicious; irr
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>
di&bly infected tfith evil—corrupted
incorruptible souls} Such cannot in-
herit incorruption; another receptacle
must therefore be provided for them,
sailed to the invincible malignity they
have acquired. By some, this recep-
acle of wicked immortal souls is styled

taras, Hell? etc3 which are also sup-
posed to be in Hades, where the Devil
holds his court, encircled by demons,
''ghosts, and goblins damned." Some
suppose it to be surrounded by a bra-
zen wall, and its entrance continually
hidden from view by a cloud of dark-
ness, which is said to be three times
more gloomy than the^obscuresi night.
Vi gil says, and he is good authority,
though a pagan, on this side of the
question,—that it is surrounded by
three impenetrable wails, and the im-
petuous and burning streams of the riv-
er PhlegethOn. The entrance is by a
large and lofty tower, whose gates are
supported by columns of adamant,
which no pr>wer, human or divine, can
open. This is describod as heaving
within with molten surges of glowing
lava, whose flaming' and sulphuro'is
fires, roar with horrific blast! To this
place of torment, we are told, vicious
immortal souls are consigned for ever
and ever. I will not undertake to de-
tail the horrors of this "endless hell."
The lovers of the terrific can be satia-
ted with such details upon all common
and special occasions elsewhere. We
have said thus much concerning the
place of vicious disembodied souls, that

-you may judge if torment can surpass
this.% Eternal life in burning sulphur,
superadded to anguish & remorse is the
hell bf'tho dogmatists, into which these
souls, or spirits, are plunged at disso
lution.

Now, on the supposition that all this
is true, I should like to know, what
purpose would bo answered by the res-
urrection of the, mortal body to life0

One says, the happiness and misery o
souls is not perfected until united to
the body; hence the necessity of the
resurrection. This is the only hypothe
sis they can lako refuge in; and man
ifestly it is of a flimsy texture. We
object to this, that there is no such doc
trine taught in scripture, as thu parti

al, or incomplete, happiness or miseiy
)f virtuous and vicious immortal souls
n heaven and hell, immediately con-

sequent upon dissolution. If such a
dogma "be taught let us have direct tes-.
imony from the prophetic and apos-

tolic writings. If souls go to God and
to the Devil at death, there is then ho
use in resurrection; for resurrection is #
life-r-it is the 'path of life;' how then,
can an immortal soul be said to arise
to life, when it shall have been living
in heaven for thousands of years; or a
vicious soul to arise to punishment,
when it has been agonizing in flames
for ag^s?

This d(igma of immediate flight to
heaven or hell at dissolution necessa-
rily flows from the supposition of an
immortal sour in man. As we have
seen, it is a part of Oriental Science
"falsely so called,-,and was rnixed up
with Christianity by men "in whom
the God of this world had blinded the
minds >̂f them, which believed not"j
(the truih in its purity); "understand-,
irig neither whatthcy say, nor where-
of they affirm." "Their profane vaiu
babblings" have eaten as doth a cancre;
of whom were Hymeneus and Philetus,
who concerning the truth" of the One
Hope <;erred, sayirig that the resurrec-
tion JS past already J and overthrow
the faith of some."

Hymeneus and Philetus appear to
haye^been conspicuous opponents of the
Apostle's doctrine. He alludes to iljern
in 1. Tun. vi. 20. 21. and names them
in his second epistle. They appear to
have been professors of Oriental Sci-
ence, which Paul justly avers is "false-
ly so called." What this science is,
we have already $aan; I would here
only remind you, that"the dogma of a
translation to heaven or hellcat death
is one item of that profane scfence, by
which they overthrew^ the faith* of some
in the resurrection. Their reasonings >

concerning the tradition of souls,'he
terms "profane vain babblings, and op-
position of science falsely so called."
This '"profane," or Gentile hypothesis
rendered nugatory the doctrine of the
resurrection; for, if souls go to heaven^. .^
etc. when the breath departs from thW^^^^
nostrils, what utc is there in resurrec- ^^*~
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lion ? Manifestly none ! They saw
this clearly, and therefore thqy con-
cluded, that all the resurrection there

"would be had. " passed already." ,\i
Hy.meneus and IPhiletus were correct
in their views of immortal soujs,

• and their direct translation to heaven
at .death,, they'were right in. affirming
that *'there.is .no .resurrection of the
dead;'\ but i? "the truth" averred the
resturection of the dead, tliejr hypothe-
ses were "profane vain babblings''jn-
deed, and "oppositions'* IQ tlje truth,
"of science falsely so calle.d:'vfors the
annunciatipn of a resurrection, of the
dead to life, plainly teaches a previous
interriijjtion , of man's existence for a
time'-and d subsequent renewal thereof.

Illustrative of this view 6f> the,eajse
of these erroristSj, I, adduce the follow-
ing tact, ; Justin Martyr, who was con-
temporary with , the Apostle John,tes-
tifies that in the primitive. Church,
THEY HOLD THOSE BTOT .TO BE <JHHIST-
IANS, WHO MAINTAINED TH^T SOTJli ARE
RECEIVED INTO HEAVEN IM3IEDIATELY
AFTER DEATH. . irenae.us >anks these
professors as among .the.1 Heretical j 'and
the testimony of the church is uni-
form on this poiat down into popish
times*. Brooks on Prophecy, p. 52.

From this we learn, that what is
orthodox now concerning souls going
id heaven, was regarded by the con-
temporaries of the Apostle as. suffi-
ciently pestilential to consign the men
that held it to eternal reprobation; for,
if they were riot to be considered as
Christians, it was tantamount to ex-
cluding them f From the pale of salya-
lion. S . ; - •' *->-•'<

It appears, that there were persons
of this class among the Corinthian
Christians. {*How say some among
you^3' Paul inquires of them, "that
there is IJO resurrection of the dead'.?"
By what fprofane vain babblings, and
oppositions of science falsely so called1'
do you arrive, at so fatal a conclusion?
Have -,;Hymeneus and Philetus been
tampering with your fait))? instilingin-
to your minds their profane, legends a-
bout immortal souls, and their transla-
tion to heaven at dissolution, and thus
^overthrowing' your faith in the truth,
:which I declared t> you, concerning
the resurrection of the dead? Do you

not remember how^ye were "baptized
for. the dead," Jiaye ;you renounced |ne
hope? Were ye baptized for transla-
tion-of souls to heaven; or in hope of
the resurrection of the dead ? Now
pause, as if he .had continued, and re-
flect upon the fatal consequences of a-
dopting these vain suppositions by
which the truth of the resurrection is
subverted. You did believe what I
declared to you concerning the resur-
rection of Jesus, who was the "first,
fruits," or earnest of that great har-
vest of the dead, which, is yet-to come.
But if theje be no future harvest, then
there are no fruits:, fpr the'first fruits'
argues a harvest in the field waiting to
be reaped. Now, if souis.are immortal,
and go to heaven at death, there re-
mains in the soil; only perished^ seed,
which .will never yield an increase;
there is no Waiting harvest-r-no resur-
rection . of the dead.. And, if,there be
no harvest of the dead, there can be no
first fruits, and therefore, Jesus did not
rise,'but inust either have perished, or
gone to the .everlasting region of light,
according to the science and vain phi-^
losopliy of the Gentiles. .

This, lidweverj is Orientalism, or
Jewish fFables, unworthy of their re-
gard, in tvhom is #ihe knowledge of.
God." If you believe "it, you virtually,
deny the resurrection- of Jesus; you
Render inefficacious his blood for re-
mission; If you reduce our gospel to. a
nullity ,-you ate;yet dead1 in trespasses
arid, in'sins; your faith-is a vain faith;
thefbr^ethren who;are already dead are
perished as thebpasts; and you throw
upon us the imputation of bejng falsa
witnesses from God, because-we have
declared, hat he raised him from the
dead; which testimony, however,.is. not.
true, if so be the dead go to heaven at
death, which is a dogma subversive of
their resurrection, from the ,-dust. A-:
dopt which couclusiou you please: if
you spy; souls are translated by demons
to heaven when the;,r union with the,
body is dissolved by death, you deny
the resurrection; but if you believe,
hat the dead are raided, then you re-
ect the Orientalism of Hymeneus and

Philelus; for-you cannot, confess both
without stultifying yourself and me.

* ' To be continued.

"WHO ARE THE MINISTERS OF THE LORD JESUS? NO. 2 .

I And the Lord said unto me, They have
'well spoken what they have spoken [they
had asked for a Mediator in the flesh] i will
raise them up a prophet from among their
brethren, like unto thee. and will put my
words in his mouth; and he =-hall speak unto
them all that I shall command him. And
it shall come to pass that whosoever shall not
hearken unto my words which he shall speak
in my name, I will require it of him. But the
Prophet which shall presume to speak a word
in my name, which I have not commanded
him to speak, or that shall speak in the name
of other God*, even that prophet shall die.—
Deuteronomy xvm. 17.

.For I have not spoken of myself but the
Father which sent me, he gave me a com-
mandment, what I should say, and speak.—
Jesus of Nazareth; John xn. 49.

As thou hast sent me into the world, even
BO nave I also sent them into the world.—
The same; John xvu. 18.

Go ye into all the world and preach the
Gospel [the glad tidings] to every creature.
He that believeth and is baptized shall be
saved; but he that believeth not (the glad
tidings) shall be damned.—The same in
Mark xvi. *5.

That which we have SEEN AND HEARD
declare we unto you, lhat ye ulsu may have
fellowship with us: and truly our fellowship
is with the Father, and with his Son Jesus
Christ.—1st John i.'2.

But though we cr an Angel from Heaven,
preach any other Gospel (glad tidings) unto
you than that which we nave preached un-
to you, let him be accursed.—Paul to the
Galutians l. 8.

There is no fact more strenuously insiste
on in the Bible, cor perhaps less regarded in
practice, than that God accepteth no man's

. person: but that 'every one of us shall give
an account of himself to God.' Hence one
great' difficulty in imparting and acquiring
true knowledge of revelation. Man is easi-
ly, persuaded to commit the care of his eter-
nal interests to Teachers, to whom he would
not tor a moment confide his worldly treas-
ure, and Is satisfied with his title to a heaven
ly inheritance, on testimony too slender to in
duce the disbursement of a few thousands o
even a few hundreds of dollars fora house o:
farm,in this transitory world. The misun
derstood and misused term, Charity, tends to
81rengthen this infatuation. For'whilst the

Clergy of various sects & names make exerti-
ons to deprive each other of their respective
dis ciples, they generally, & as it is said, cha-'
ritablv acknowledge, that salvation may be
:ound in every sect, and thus virtually con-
fess that they are contending sometimes most
bitterly, for a mere shadow. -Thus their re-
ipective flocks are lulled intoa fatal slumber,
i false security; their understanding asleep, •
tut all their passions awake and in lively ex-
ercise. If it be true that those various names •
and creeds are all one in Christ, why do
their clerical guides suffer a disunion so
manifestly opposed to the commands of
the King? Or rather why do not those
guides honesily declare in the language of
the Master; 'The gate is straight, the way is
narrow, and few there be that find it.' Such
a course would be true charity; would make :

each individual examine his own" state and',
title, &. such examination would soon discov- :
er to him the glorious' truth that in order to;
make acceptable oblations he must becomWlis-'
own Priest, The Lord said to certain teach*?
ers in Jerusalem; 'Ye have taken away the
Key of "Knowledge; ye entered not in your-
selves, and them that were entering^ in, ye-
hindered.' Luke xi. 52. Paul tells the Thes-
saloniaus that God would send strong delusion
on them that'receive not the truth in the love.
of it.' Now no man can love the truth who:
receives even Truth itself without scrupu-
lously examining it. A distinguished Phi-
losopher has well said—'Whatsoever credit
or authority we give to any principle or prop-
osition, more than it receives from the prinei-
ples and proofs that it supports itself upon,-
is owing to our inc'i nations tnat way, and is.
so far a derogation from Ihe love of truth as
such: which, as it can receive no evidence;
from our passions and interests, so it should:
receive no tincture from them.' Still if the;
Clerical order be of divine appointment, its:
abuse can be no sufficient argument against'
its intrinsic excellence; but its natural ten-,
dency to error, first induced the" writer.to!
question its claim to such an origin; and
he now offers proof from God's word, that
these claims are unfounded. He feels it a;
Christian's duty to show that this adminis-*
tration of the Clerf/f under which have tran-

•
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spired all false doctrine heresy and schism,—
every law to- bind the conscience of man,
and every "institution to torture and destroy
those, who preferred God's truth to their own
lives'; is. a pure human assumption and di-
rectly contrary to the letter and the spirit of
God's holy word.

It is very obvious that the four Gospels, as
they are familiarly called* were written to
prove the Mcssiahship of Jesus of Nazareth
rather than to point out the way by which
mankind at large, can attain ta the resurrec-
tion unto life eternal. This important dis-
tinction will be mare apparent, when we
consider the, very different state in which
the Jewish and Gentile worlds, stood at the
advent. To the former pertained "the adop-
tion and the glory and the covenants and the
giving of the Law, and ihe service and prom-
ises." Romans ix. 4. Whilst the latter
were "aliens from the commonwealth of
Israel, and strangers from the covenants of
promise, having no hope and without God in
jhe world." Ephes'ns n. 12. The one par-
ty was hopeful, the other hopeless. There-
fore "Jesus Christ was a minister of the cir-
cumcision for thetnith of God, to confirm
•the promises made unto the lathers; and
that the Gentiles might glorify God^or E|s
mercy. The Saviour presented himself to-
the Jews as the fulfiller of. covenanted mer-
cies, to the Gentiles as the unlooked-for
Giver of free gracious pardon. Such difler-
ent circumstances necessarily require a dif-
ference in the respective Ministers. Whilst
the Lord proclaimed his own M.essiahship to
the Jews, he forbad? his. disciples to do so.
The children of Jacob rejected the gracious
words of his own mouth, the wondrous
works of hip own hands. When he sent out
the twelve and seventy, he confined their
mission to Israel, and only authorized them
to work certain miracles, and to proclaim
the near approach of the reign «f God. It
is therefore to the history of his personal
ministry we roust turn to prove his divine

.mission. As is said in John xx. ,31. "But
these are written, that ye might, believe that
Jems is the Christ the Son of God; and that
believing ye might have life through his
nama>*?: But to obtain this life we must look
to his apostles, to whom he has given "the
ministry of reconciliation ;" to wham' he
paid; "Whosoever sins ye remif th.ey are re-

W THE LORD JESUS ?

mitted, and whosoever sins ye retain they
are retained." John xx. 23. Whatsoever
ye shall bind on earth shall be bound ini
Heaven, and whatsoever ye shall loose on
earth shall be loosed in Heaven." Matth.
xvni. 18. And upon whose testimony be re-
tted for the proof of the facts and fulfilment
of his gracious mission, as stated in Act*
I. 8. And ye shall be witnesses onto cie,
both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and ia
Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the
earth." When a successor to Judas Iscariot
was appointed, the Lord was appealed to to
select his own Apostles out of (possibly th»
only) two wha had companied with the
Apostles aU the time that the Lord Je-
sus went in and out among them, in or-
der that he might be ordained with them a
witness of his resurrection. And when, the
choice fell on Matthias, he was, not &et
apart with 'imposition of hends,' but simp-
ly "numbered with the eleven Apostles."

Paul acknowledged that he was born out
of due time, but tells us, Acts 20. 14, that
Ananias said to him, "The God of our Fath-
ers hath chosen thee, that thoa shouldst
know his will,and see that just one,, and
shooldst hear the voice of his mouth; for
thou shah be his witness unto all men of
what thou hasi seen and heard" And this
distinguished Apostle is chosen of the Lord
and baptized by "a certain disciple at Da-
mascus named Ananias," of no official rank

[in the church; and of whom we hear noth-
i ing except in connexion with the conversion
of Saul of Tarsus. Like the other Apostles
Paul was to testify what he had seen and
heard, and it was therefore, a* he elsewhere
insists, necessary for him both to have seen
and heard the Lord Jesus. The apostolic
ministry wad therefore unique in its design
and its power. They were ambassadors of
Christ to a guilty perishing woj-ld. He at-
tested them as his Father had attested him,
''by Bigns and wonders and mighty deeds."
Never had human ambassadors, before or
since, such full credentials, such perfect to-
kens of their Monarch's confidence ; and
many of them sealed with their own blood

eir attestation, not of a creed or an opin-
ion, but of the things which they had wen
and heard, thus'_giving the strongest evi-
dence of their truth.

The apostolic mini-itry was also peculiar
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in its choice. Paul says in 1. Cor. i 26:
**Fof you see your calling, brethren, how
tnat not many wise men after the flesh, not j
many mighty, not many noble are calling
WOM," not "are called," according to the
supplementary words of King James' trans-
lators, ̂ contrary to grammatic analogy, as
well as to the cdnsecutive argument. For
the Apostle continues in the succeeding
Verse: "But God hath chosen the foolish
things of the world to confound the wise;
and God hath chosen the Weak things of the
world to confound the things which are
mighty; and base things of the world, and
things which are despised has God chosen;
yea, and things which are not, to bring to
nought things tfiatarej that no flesh "should
glory in his prelence." Thfcd We are dis-
tinctly assured that God chose the Galilean
fishermen, without rank, without education,
without wealth, - or any worldly influence
Whatever^ that the whole glory might re-
donnd to the honor of his word, which ena-
bled those "weak." "foolish," "despised"
•men to silence the cavilings of Greek phi-
losophy, dispel the gloom of heathen super-
stition, and display the glorious character ofi
Jehovah^ as manifested in his redeeming
Son, by bearing witness to the things which
they had seen and heard. The deportment
of the twelve, as recorded in the Gospels,i
further manifests God's wisdom in selecting
such humble instruments. The narrative
shows that until after the Saviour's resurrec-
tion they never comprehended the nature of

this was he who was to have redeemed Is-
rael)" was their desponding cry after they
had seen him committed to the tomb of Jo-
seph.' Notwithstanding all he had told them,
they still fondly cherished the hope that he
had come to restore Israel to a temporal glory
•and power surpassing that of David and
Solomon { and they doubted not his power to
do so until they saw him apparently hope-
fess and in the hands', and at the mercy of
his enemies. Then rose fears and doubts in
ihe minds of his honest simple-hearted disci-
ples. If they had been the 'wise, mighty or
noble of the flesh,' their piide of opinion,
consistency and conscious power would
have impelled them to rescue one upon
whose lovely character, even amid their pain-
ful suspicions, they could not but gaze with

admiration and affection. Bui they had no,
confidence in themselves! All their faith,
hope and strength were in him; and when
they saw him unable td saVe himself, the
withering conviction that 'they had been de-
ceived unmanned th'errr, so'tha't, vtliey forsook,
him arid fled.' This desertidri on their part
is the strongest proof of 1th eir honesty: whea
they thought Wm an impostor, they renounc-
ed him. They Were not timid men as their
conduct evinced some seven ot eight weeks
after When standing before that tribunal
which th'ey had been accustomed fo regar'd
as the most august and Venerable on eartn,
they declared respectfully, but firmly, their
determination to xobey God rather than man*
and charged home oh the Sanhedrim the
murder of their own Messiah. They are the
same men whd forsook and denied hini; but
they l/ow understood that their Master^B

Kingddm is hot of this World* that in the
world they muat have tribulation-, arid like
their Master they must overcome the worlds
They must follow him, "who fbrihe joy 'hat
was set before him, endured the cross* dea-
<ffi6ing the shame, and is set down at the
fffiht hand of the throne of God.' Heh. xir.
Sf Tbtsy now comprehend his grand design";
lire rea% to go for him to prison and to death.
P̂feejf had in the interim received the gift of
the'Hply Spirit; but this gift neither added
tcftheir it&h ot love. They had previously
seen their King triumphant ovrr Death as-
cend oh high, knowing that he had given
hirrreelf a 'propitiation for their sihs, and lot

bis kingdom, or its honors." We t r u s t e d * ^ o f a ruined world; what stronger te*ti-
ony could faith demand, wha* no'bler in-

centive to the most ardent love? *The gift
of the Spirit simply conferred on therrt *pow^
er' to carry out their commission *to the ut-
termost part of the earth.' It enabled them
to speak in some fifteen different languages}
to remember infallibly their Master's instruc*
tions, and in a miraculous manner to convey
the same knowledge into the minds of others}
and to prove their distinguished mission
'by signs and wonders.' But it left them in
full possession of their responsibility and frete
agency. It showed them" the path ©fsafety
and of duty, arid qualified them to •^oinl it
out to others^ but their previous' fai'thNbr ra-
ther lave led them, as it etilltioes'every
Christian, to submit to the Spirit's guidance.
As the Apostle eays* 1. Cor. xtf. 1, Though
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I speak with (ongues of men and of angels
land have not charity (love), I am become
asjsounding brass or a tinkling cymbal and
though I have the giff of prophecy and under-
stand all mysteries and all knowledge: and
though I have all faith, so that I could remove
mountains, and have not love, I am nothing.
Mt is not therefore the possession of the Spi-
rit, but obedience to its dictates that obtains
for man eternal life. The voice of the
Spirit then breathed through the mouths of the
Apostles; and they alone had power to com"
manicate it miraculously. This is demon-
strated in Acts, m i , where we learn that
though Philip converted the city of Sama-
ria, working mighty miracles there, he could
not do what so many unattested ministers of
the present day assume to clo—confer the
Holy Spirit; the Apostles Peter and John
were sent ftom Jerusalem in order to bestow
on those converts that inestimable blessing.
Th:s miraculous, endowment of Spiritual
Knowledge was absolutely necessary in or-
der to instruct the disciples in the laws of
h K i d i p

that Kingdom into which they had just en-

mercy he has simplified his echrme of salyau~
on, by directing all to bis Apostlej3. There-
fore he entreats the Father, John xvn. ?0.
'Neither pray I for these (the Apostles) a-
lone; but for them also which shall believe
on me THROUGH THEIR WORD.' Let
the party therefore who professes to believe
•n Jesus through any other influence than the ; • |
Apostolic testimony, ponder the significant
fact, that in this earncet prayer he is not in-
cluded. Let the believer remember that, in
order to have his sins remitted, and become a
Christian, he must repair to those Apostles*
and find recorded in their "Acts," how they
dispensed this glorious boon. Having ob-
tained it from that only legitimate tribunal,
let him diligently study their "Epistles",
finding there his whole duty and thus, in
the glorious liberty of Christ, "call no man
master on earth." *

Until, therefore, we can find men, who are
witnesses of Christ, in what they have "seen
and heard;" who have power to bind and to
loose,—to remit and to retain sinsj and who
can prove their credentials by working mir-
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acles; the idea of an apostolic succession
must remain as irrational as it is unscriptu-
ral and schismatical. Like their great Mas-
ter, they have finished the work he gave
them to do; and as it was impossible forjiim
to have a successor in his work, so it is equal-

tered. At that period there were few
ers, still fewer writers—a manuscript
or apostolic epistle was a treasure,
in this day of cheap printing, even ^
pious Christian can form no adequate'idea;

the Teachers were not many, the Concerts .„ „„.„ a Bli^VBSUVin m s work, so it is equal-
numerous. It was therefore, I regeaTOso- lyimpossible for any man to succeed to that
lately necessary to give miraculously that in- of his 'witnesses.' No testimony, no faith,
struction, which the convert now finds in the W 3 S the Saviour's axiom; for as if endear-
New Testament, and especially in the Af os- vouring to guard prophetically against thifl
tohc Epistles; which is the voice of the S p i j * e x t e n s i v e a n d deleterious error, he declares:
rit, printed now, as it was then altered, and e- jolm v. 31. 'If I bear witness of myself, my
qually efficacious to make known to us, 'the w i t n e s s u n o t . t m e ; , t h u s a s g e r l i n g . t h a t h i s

things that are freely given to us of God' 1
qy o , th
things that are freely given to us of God.' 1.
Cor, IT. 12. It is thus the Apostolic Band
still sit upon their thrones, still exercise their
peculiar prerogative—the dispensation of the
Spirit; and thus the Master's gracious prom-
ise is fulfilled unto them. 'Lo! I am with you
always unto the end of the world.' Matt,
.xxviii. 20. .

The'Lord Jesus having, ere he ascended
upon high, delegated to his Apostles the
ppwe.r-r'to bind and to loose'—'to remit and
to retain sins,' and as none can retain the
power that be delegates; it follows necessari-
ly that mankind ought not now to go to his
personal ministry, as recorded by the Evan-
gelists, for pardon and guidance. In great

own glorious word, 'which shall stand when
Heaven and earth shall pass away,' is not f0
be believed, unless established by compe-
tent testimony. _ He refers them in that
chapter not to John for proof of his messiah-
ship, but to his own miraculous works; to
the attestation of his Father and the descend-
ing spirit at his baptism; with such a flood
of divine testimony did the Lord Jesus
prove this divine fact. And who can fail to
see every where fulfilled arid fulfilling hia

plaintive prophecy in the 43d verse: ' l a m
come in my father's name, (authority) and
ye receive me not: if another shall come in
ln*3 own name, (authority) him ye will re-
ceive. How can ye believe which receive

honor one of another, and seek not the hon-
or that «ometh from God only?1 Thus the

iaejf-styled successors, and called and sent
• Ministers of Christ, have usurped and still
« usurp authority over the people, and they rea-
dily submit oftvn even in despite of the man-
ifest ignorance and incompetency of the pre>
sumptuous aspirant; whilst reason and scrip-
ture are continually outraged by the preten-
sion of such parties to confer or each other
'the gift of the Holy Spirit.' According to
the New Testament, whenever the spirit
was given, the persons present saw its effects
palpably manifested through the recipients;
but mankind are now urged to believe that
this mighty gift is conferred without pro-
ducing one sensible effect on the receiver,
giver or witnesses. I think it was Cicero
who wondered how the Roman Augurs
could ever look each other in the face with-
out laughing. The subject is too solemn
for aught that approaches levity, but I do
greatly marvel at the ignorant presumption

Cor. iv. 9: 'For I think thatGod hath set
forth us the Apostles last, as it were appoint-
ed to death: for we are made a spectacle
unto the world, and to Angels, and to men.*
Hence every Christian was bound to contri-
bute to their support according to their abili-
ty and the wants of the Apostles: the work-
man was worthy of his meat, the laborer of
his hire. But Paul confines this right strict-
ly to the Apostles, as is seen in 2d Cor. x. 9
to 13, where he tells them that he had not
been burdensome to them even though Jin
Want, and that he thus kept himself in or-
der that, to use his words s 'I .may cut off oc-
casion from them which deserve occasion;
that wherein they glory, They may be found
even as we.? It follows therefore of course
that no other teacher3 were entitled to if, or
Paul would not have striven to deprive them
of it by the surrender ôf his own privile-
ges- This point will be hereafter more fully
laboured and established. In the mean
time I close this article, having clearlj', as I

words—'receive je the H0I7 Spirit.'

There is another peculiarity in the apos-

ot' any man, who can thus assume the glo-j conceive, demonstrated the fact, that the
rious prerogative and idly speak the nallowed j aposlolicjjpwers, duties-honorsand privileges

strictly to themselves, and
(who has lived since the'r day,

tolic ministry to. which 1 now turn. They j can * appropriate any portion of them to him-
only, of all oelievers, were required to aban- fdelf consistently with God's holy word.
don all other pursuits and devote themselves^! RICHAKD LEMMON.
to the ministry of'the word. Paul says, 1st.'• H&imore,, July 18, 1845.

AN ORACULAR DISCOURSE ON FAITH.

\ FAITH 13 the substance of things hoped for,
the evidence of things not seen.—Heb. 11. 1.

Faith comes by hearing the word of God.
Rom. x. 17.

1 Through faith we understand.—Heb. xi. 2.
: Wllhoutfaith it is impossible to please God •
for he that cometh to God, rftust believe that
he is, and that he is a rewarder of them who
diligently seek him.-—HEB. XI. 6.

The just shall live by faith.—Heb. 11.4.

By grace are ye saved, through faith, and
that (salvation) not of yourselves; it is the
gift of God.—EPH. 2 . 8 .

Through his name whosoever believes in Je-
sus shall receive remission of sins.

Atts x, 43.

God, who knoweth the hearts* puf no dif-
ference between Jews and Gentiles, purify*
ing their hearts BY FAITH.—Acts xv. 9.

By Jesus we have received grace and
Apostleship, for . obedience to the Faitb
thtoitgh his name, among all nations.

Rom. 1. .5.

Boasting is excluded by the Law of Faith,
Therefore, we conclude, that a man fs jnsti?

\fied by faith without the deeds of the Mosaic
Law. God is the God of the Geutiles ns well
as of the Jews: seeing it is one God wbd
SHALL justify the circumcision by faith, and
the uncircumcision through the faith.

Rom. in. 31 . - ,

To him that worketh not, but believeth ori
him that justifieth the ungodly," his faith i*
counted for rigutcousne&s.—Rom. iv. &. %
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Being justified by faith, we have peace
With God thro' our Lord Jesus Christ.

Rom. v. 1.
The Righteousness of God by faith of Je-

tu9 Christ is manifested unto all', and upon
all that believe:—whom God hath set forth
a propitiatory sacrifice, through faith in his
blood, for the remission of sins that are past.

Rom. in. 25,
A man is .justified br the faith of Jesus

Gurist; we have believed in Jesus Ch.'ist,
that we might be justified bv the faith of
Christ.—Gbl. 2. 16.

They which are of faith the same are the
fthildren*of Abraham.—Gal. ih. t .

For ye are all the children of God by faith
IN Christ Jesus. For as many of you as have
been baptized into Christ, have put on Chrisf.
And if ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's
seed-, and heirs according to the promise".

. ' vs. ̂ B—29
There is one Faith.—Eph.es. iV. 5.
I pray, that Christ may dwell in your

hearts by'faith.—Eph. hL 17.
Abov? all, taking the Shield of faith,

wherewith ye shall be able to quench all the
jfiery darts Of the Wicked ,—Eph. vi. IB.

Fight the good fight of faith.
1 . -A tnifW, 12.

What profit though a man "say he hath
Faith, and have nttt works ? Can faith save
him?- Faith-, if it have riot workê  is dead
being alone. By works a man is justified-,
and not by faith alone. For as the ,Ĵ pdy
without the spirit is dead, so faith wlinbut
works is dead also.—James 2. 12—26.^

Simon Peter to them that have obtained
Itkeprecious faith with xfs through the right-
eousness of God.—ZEpist. i. I.

This is the victory that overcometh the
world our faith.—I John V. 4.

Having a High Priest over the House of
God, let us draw near with a true.heart, in

full assurance of faith, having our hearts
sprinkled from an evil conscience, and our
bodies washed with pure water.—i&&. x. 21.

Te have purified tyour souls (consciences)
in obeying the truth through the Spirit.—
I Pet. ir22.

In Christ Jesus neither circumcision avail-
eth any things, not uhcircumcision; but faith
that WORKS BY LOVE.—GoZ. v. 6.

In Christ Jesus neither circumcision avail-
eth any thing, nor uncircumcision* but a
JNEW CREATUKE.—Gal. vr. 15.

Circumcision is nothing* and uncircum-
cision is nothing, but the keeping the com-
mandments.—1 Cor. vn. 19.

What is the SUBJECT-MATTER of the things
ttffpedjor and things umeen?

And when they believed Philip preaching
the things concerning the KINGDOM OF GOD"'
and the NAME of Jesus Christ, they were bapi»
tized both men and women.—Acts TIII. 12. '..*

1 • •- s

And Paul received all-that came to him
preaching the Kingdom of God. and teach-
ing those things which concern the Lord Je-
sus Christ.-^f eft xxviii. 31.

He that believeth (the Gospel) and is bap-
tized shall be saved; he that believeth not
shall be condemned.Z—Mhrk xVi. 16.

For the Gospel is the power of God unto
salvation lottery 6nt that believes; for there-
in is the Righteousness of God revealed from
faith to faith .--Rom. i. 16

THESES.

The propositions predicable on. the'fore-
going exhibition of the truth are palpable
and important. They are as follows :

1. No religious action is acceptable to God,
unless predicated upon faith in the worshiper.

2. The faith-, which is acceptable to Gbdy
is a sincere and hearty assent of the under-
standing to the 'testimony of God,' operating
upon the affections and will} so as to induce
men to love God and his Son Jesus Cbristj
and to become obedient to his law.

3. Faithj which works by love, is elabo-
rated in mens1 hearts by ihe Spirit through
the hearing, or reading-, of the Wdrd.

4. The understanding, affections*, and will,
which make up what is termed 'the heart,'
are'̂ fiurified by faith, antecedently to salva-
tion from sin by baptism in the name of
Jesus Christ.

5. Men whose hearts are purified by the
faith which works by love, obtain a re-
lease from their sins, and the answer of a
good conscience, m obeying the truths and
not before; their faith, at that crisis, is im«.
ptrted to them for righteousness.

6. According to the degree of the purifi-
cation of a man's heart by the faith which
works by love^ antecedently to obedience,
will be his joy in believing, and restlessness
of conpeience on account of sin. ; • v

7. Men are justified by faith, or accounted
riffhteons-, whenj through the name pf Jesus,
they become obedient to the faith.

8. We are justified by faith in the aet o
putting on Christ by baptism in his name
by which alone the b»!iever can enter, int.
him.

HERALD OF THE FUTURE AGE".

The iaith imputed to men for right-
eousness is the on* faith, precious, and like
to that which dwelt in Abraham and'the

^ and by which they overcame the

world:in default of this, immersion in th*
name of Jesus, is of no more efficacy lo re-
mission of sins than a Jewish Ablution.

JiDITOK.

"CHRISTIAN JOUftNAL" SUPEREROGATION.

*A standing petition for patience, and forgiveness of ourselves and our pietnies—Baptidzoo* *
dyer"1* word—Immersion without true faith valueless—Human Magnetism. ' ,

A friend in Louisville,"Ky. has sent ns a
paper, called the'Christian.Journal,' publish-
ed at Lexington. The number contains an
article from the pen of one 'S. A.,' principal
editor, we suppose, of the periodical. We
have not the honor of an acquaintance with
the gentleman in any way; he. may be a
very excellent and worthy man: we know
not that he is, nor have we any reason to be-
lieve that he is not. Editing with Mr. .Ay--
lett Rains one of 'our periodicals', as appears
from the sheet before us, we presume, he is
an'Orthodox Reformer'; for'Reformers' in
these 'latter xlays,' appear tote segregated
into two classes, to wit: Orthodox and He-
terodox. He is of course, of the right opin-
ion, that is, in his own estimation and in that I
of his party; and if so, all who differ fronfl
them, are of the wrong opinion, because of
other opinions, and therefore heretics; and
consequently, according to all precedent, as
abundantly established by 'the wisdom of
our ancestors,' worthy of all damnation in
time, and endless torture through the end-
leu duration of ages!

O Lord God in heaven above, merciful and
gracious Father, what can we render to thee
for thy goodness! Thou hast appointed a
day in which thou wilt judge the world in
righteousness by Jesus Chi ist! Blessed be
thy holy name, we shall all be judged before
his tribunal, and not man's. Then, the hid-
den things of men shall be brought to light,
and their secret thoughts shall be unveiled
to their justification or reproof! Thou God
seeat us all, for all hearts are open before
thee! . If thou beholdest any thing in me
displeasing in thy sight, let me fall into thy
bands, and not into the hands of those who

. thirst for my destruction! "fGrant me pa-
tience to endure their unrighteousness, and
by fidelity and perseverance, to overcome
the iniquity of their doings 5 and may the
word of the truth concerning the Hope of

rlhe glorious gospel of Jesus be established
. in these countries; and may those who now

oppose it in ignorance and unbelief, find
mercy of thee, repenting of their wayward-

ness and purifying their hearts by faith, that
they mav be accepted when the Lord comest
Forgive them for they know not what they
do; and may we all at length find an abund-
ant entrance into the Kingdom of the Future fc
Age to the glory of the great Immanuel>s
name! Amen! Amenf

Such is the standing petition, which we
record as expressive of our suspiratibns to the
eternal throne, when called upon to review.,
the effusions of bigotry, of prejudice, and
misrepresentation, which, from time to time,
flit phantasmally across our point de vue.
Though perfect strangers to each other;
though Mr. Samuel Ayres is as ignorant of
our writings as We are of his; though he nei-
their knows nor understands our views in
whole, or even in part, correctly: neverthe-«
Iess,i4he first article we have seen from his
pen concerning us, which is in this number,
teems $ith the unhallowed spirit of "the m-_
pervisor,' which is insulting, mendacious,
and perverse. How soon a man is led cap-^
live of\$he spirit of faction! Here is Mr.t
Samuel Ayres without provocation on riagaj
part, rudely and wantonly attacking us. Is
it necessary to declare war against us' i6*i
maintain peace and credit with the.advo-V-
cates of Spiritualism1? So it would appear.
Then, be it so, if thus it please y o ^ we are
willing to reason with you, if you will argue
like civilized men, without denunciation,
ridicule, and reproach; but if the con-
trary be vour election, then leaps our
trusty weapon from its sheath, we hurl the
scabbard to the windev and asking no quar-
ter we give none; for the truth asks no fa-
vor from its foes, and will accept of peace
only on the ground of unqualified surrender.
Mr. Samuel Ayres has committed an ungen-
tlemanly assault upon us; this is disgrace-
ful and injurious only to himself: he is for
war, not we; but, being compelled on every
sidfc,'to defend the right, we lift the gauntlet,
and with glowing heart do battle for the
truth to victory or death. *

The article is entitled 'Dr. Jno. Thomas—
Rebaptism—Mesmerism, &c.' It consists
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of nearly three pages 8vo. Mr. Ay res styles'
us'this fanciful theorist,' whose'fancy', he
represents, as consisting in h'ls.viewsof re-
iinmersion, founded on the etymology of
baptidzoo, and to dissipate which, he afc-
Bumos 'the Doctor's spectacles' by French
leave; and endeavors to idealize, most ex-
travagantly, a meaning of baptidzoo, the ram-
ification of which he has discovered by their
use. But, as he admits it is all a 'vagary^'
we need not trouble ourselves with it arty
further. '*•".;'

He professsa to give our 'theory* of re-bap-
tism,' founded upon a verbal critique pub-
lished many years since in the Apostolic Ad-
vocate, a few numbers only of which has he
seen! if he really wish his patrons to know
our views upon • re-immersiOn, let him re-
publish an articie from the Herald entitled,
'Neither Immersion, nor Re-Immersion, but
Obedience xa the Gospel for Remission of
Sins,' and they will then have the merits of
the question fairly before them. But no;
the spirit of the article evidently shows a de-

sire to create prejudice where there may be
none, and to augment it where it may,alrea-
dy exist. We have upt a. copy of the Advo
cate. at hand, but by reference Mr. Ayres
may find, (hat the hftifs'upon the etymology
of baptidzoo, are, originally, either literally,
or in efftict, quoted from Robinson's History
of Baptism; who states, that the Arabians
translated this<jrreek word intoArabic by
sebgatallah; a compound of sebgat, in regi-
mine, and jillah, which together signify the
Dyeittg of God, which he contendViis a very^
expressive and appropriate rendering. He
argues, that baptidzoo is a Dyer's word, and
signifies to dip so as to dye, tinge, or color;

• and that as to die was the êffect designed to
be produced by the baptism of cloth,-so bap-
tism coultl not be sprinkling, nor to oaptize
to sprinkie, but' immersion and to immerse:
Hence, the Greek word involves in it two'
distinct ideas; first to dip, and secondly to
dye: or to dip so as to dye.

And this etymology,, we contend, is exe-
getical of the New Testament use of the
words. We tlo "not, however, found our ar-
gument -against the;.popular^ immersion
(which Mr. Campbell ^n his Christian Bap-
tist says 'is no better than/a Jewish Ablu-
tion') upon etymology alone; but upon ike;
etymology and syntax of GOD'S WORD,:which
is the only true and spiritual import.^Out-
view of the matter is this: that every one who
understands the Gospel will in so doing under-
stand the design of baptism,; {or unlessa man's
fceart be purified by the, faith, whichjis Uhe.
substance of things hoped for,'and the evi-
dence of things unseen,' by which faith he
Understands (for 'through faith we under-
ttand'.-r-Jlzb, xi. 2,) and which 'works by
love,' (iiot^by fear) and 'overcomes the
world,', immefsipn ip water is 'no better than
a Jewish Ablutiqn'^and therefore, not Chris-
tian Baptism. - Such _m,en in the Scriptures
aresaid to have 'lasted"their robes white
1 • ^m% -

in the blood of the Lamb'—lo be 'washed
from their sins in his blood.' This is truly
God's dyeing, or coloring, when 'filthy rags*
become 'white robes' by being washed in
blood, that is, 'washed in the name of \
of the Lord Jesus;' which is baptism for
remission of sins. It would be a reflec-
tion upon the reader to suppose he does hot
comprehend the truth and fitness of these
things. Perhaps Mr. AyFes, if ne will con-
descend'to follow the advice of the. Aposile,
to be \3wift to hear, and slow to speak,' may
also come to an understanding of the matter,
from which at present he seems very remote.
Men should think more for themselves, and
less in the words ol their leaders; and speak
when they do speak as full gtown men, and*
not twaddle like old wives concerning things
t^ey do not comprehend. We wish Mr. .
Samuel Ayres would take this ^advice; and
then we doubt not, his patrons would be
more edified by his lucubrations, and'le3S .
abused by his misrepresentations of others.

As to the flourish about Mesmerism, as he
does not undertake to controvert any thing
presented in out article on Human Magnet-
ism, we need not occupy space in reyiuwing
his notice thereof. We therein called the
attention of ourMreaders to certain lacts,-
which are very remarkable. . Gaa Mr. Ayres <
destroy them: can he explain them, or can
he disprove the analogy. Water is composed
of Hydrogen and Oxygen electrically com-
bined.. This is proved by analysis and syn-'
thesis. Will he say, that because we can'
form water, that therefore, the Lord God did

foot so combine these gases, or operate upon'
»he same principle, when tie made the -At-*
lantic Ocean. Does not Mr. Ayres know,'
that all natural science, by wjiich our age
is so singularly illustrated, is the knowledge
of the laws, of God, to. which he has subor-
dinated the physical universe, elaborated by
observation and experiment ?. Will »Mr. •
Ayres condescend to inform us,iif observa-
tion and experiment have unveiled al^ the
mysteries of the material world, th at mayor
can be known ? If they have not, will he'?
presume to say, that observation and expert
ment have not demonstrated the principle
upon which the Lord God extracted Ajdam's
rib without his being conscious of it? Ahd:

•we know, that the time will soon come,
when a man shall raise, as tvell as judge
th-g-dead: and that power a'so will be given,
•mighty as the thunder-bolt itself, 'to the
saints, both changed and raised, who shall
control the destinies and fortunes of the
world. -_ a -

That we may be accounted .wpr/hy-to
wield a sceptre in.the Future Age^and^to;
be the recipients of His wonder-working
power, in the exceeding greatness of its
might; and, that we may realize the Hope

, of hisicalling, and the riches of .the glory of
! his .inheritance, is an expectation, which
i taunts end jibes rnay(w"ell endure. .• > •

. ' • • • • E D I T O R . . . .

I f ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's Seed, and Ilcirs according to the Promise.

JOHN THOMAS, EDITOR. VOL. II. NUMBER 3.

"THE SPIRITS IN PRISON."

Bro. Thomas, tediluv-ian World held the same relation to
I heard one of 'our Evangelists,' whom I the gospel preached by Jesus' Ghost before he

esteem very highly, comment upon 1 Peter rose, that the Hymeneari- Corinthians did to i t
iii. 18—20. Hesaid, that the Spirit of Christ, preached by the Apostles after his resurree-
after he was Crucified, dead and buried,' tion, when they averred a principle, which,
-went and preached to the imprisoned spirits in its operation on the faith, set aside his res-?
"of the disdWdient antediluvians, &c; and urrection from the dead. What could the
remarked, that bis idea was confirmed by Ghost of Jesus have preached to them? Re-
ch. iv 6, from which, he concluded, thut mission of sins by his name? H;s name was
'the gospeVbeing preached to the dead, that inefficacious to that end until he rose again,
they might be judged according-to Wen in Eternal life by his name? If in default of
the flesh,' proves that they were not in the hie resurrection his name had no power in it
flesh, but 'disembodied spirits.' He remark- for remission, they must have continued in
ed, in conversation with me afterwards, that their sins, and consequently entitled only to
hewoiildlike to hear, yoar interpretation of the wages of sin, which is death. The name
it; so would I, although I.disagree with him1of Jestis could not give a right to eternal Ufa

in his opinion toto calo.
Yours faithfully,

previous to hisTeturn from the dead; for had
be not risen, it would have been proof, that

J. ; God had nat accepted him as a propitiatory
• for sin : and aVoon-resurrected sacrifice,

would have been of no more profit .than the

Henderson, Ky % July 28. 1845. .
REPLY.

In few words, we understand, the Evan- sacrifices under the Law./ All the dead,
geUstto mean, that the Diiem>wd,ed Spirit righteous or unrighteous, who had died b #
of Jesus went to the disembodied spirits of the f o r e H i s crucifixion or since, would have
Antediluvians, and preached the gospel to tfrem eternally to sleep the sleep of death.
inHades! This is the most extraordinary dog- j
ma ever broached by living man in the face i What else beside remission of sins and
of the Oracles of God. On the supposition,! eternal life, can you conceive, the ghosts in
that their ghosts are in Hades in the ortho-j H a d e» s<and in need of? These the gospel
dox sense of the word, which is the heathen | c o u l d n o t § i v o t n e m before Jesus rose; it
sense, how could the :ghost of Jesus preach
the gospel to them, which is remission of
sins, and eternal life through his death and
resurrecttir.* seeing that he had not risen
from thfi dead? Take from the gospel facts,
the resurrection of Jesus, and the gospel
ceases to be the 'power of God for salvation.'
—*If Christ be not tisen, then is our preach-
ing vain, and your faith is also vain. * *
Ye are yet in your sins. <Then they also
that are fallen asleep in Christ are perished.*
New the Disembodied Phantasms of the An-

would have been useless, then, for the ghost
to go and preach it to them. But on the
supposition, that the gospel of- a non-resur-
rected Messiah could save them^ what Utili-
ty could there be in preaching it, seeing that,
though made ever so plain, they could not
understand it, being without, wisdom, saga-
city, or ability to do; for it is written, 'there
is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor
wisdom in the grave, (Sheol or Hades/)
whither f/iou goest?'. J\To; 'the dead know

I not any^taing:' ths preaching the jespelj
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therefore, to physically dead men, is alto-
gether out of the record. This speculation
then is not ihe'^ense .of the passage befofe
o«. Let us see what i s : ~

n In verse 18, two things are predicated of
Jesus, ,namely, he was put to death in the

"fl«sh; and secondly, he was quickened, or
made &live, by the Spirit,, i. e. by theSpirit

•of God. In this verse, there are two person-
•onages named, to wit, Christ and God; to-
gether with the Spirit of God^ which is his
power, ot agent, by which he effects every
thing. In the next verse, it continues, 'by
which ajso Ae went and preached to the spir-

i t s in prison, who sometime were disobedi-
ent, when once the long suffering o,f-God
waited in the days of Noah, &.C.'—Here, we
"have the relative' en hoo, 'by which.* This
"pronoun by rule claims 'the Spirit' for its

•antecedent. ' ?y which Spirit also he went
*iid preached, &c,' is the reading; but the"
question upon which the correct interpreta-
tion .of the passage turns, is—by which Spirit
9/ God, who went and preached1} The an-
swer is, God went, and preached to them, not
Jesus, tior the Ghost oT Jesus; byt God went
and by his Spirit preached to the; Antedjlu-
'vian*. He also preached "to them jn time
past, as well as to us in time present, and
raised np his Son Jesus, and all by his Spirit:
for'in sundry timos and in divers manners
God who spake in time past unto the fathers
By the prophets,'hath in these last days spq-
'ken unto us by hia Son,' and by the same
Spirit. *Many years didst thou forbear them,
and testifiedst against them by thy Spirit in
thy prophets: yet would they not give ear.'

.This, though*affirmed of Israel, is equally
true of the Antediluvians; for the history
shows, that Uod, not Jesus, testified against
tk«m by his Spirit in Nqa.h.

• , - . , - : » . . •

But, it is supposed, that whoever went to
preach to them, did so, in the interval be-
tween the death and resurrection of J t s u s ^ S
It does not mean, that the Spirit preached to ^
them while in prison; but, that he went and •
preached through Noah to the Antediluvi- • 3
ans, who were then living, but, while Peter I
was writing, were in the custody of Death
and in the prison house of the grave. He
did not mean to say, thai the Spirit preached -«
to dead .uieii, or to the ghosts of the dead ' 1
men; but to men living .in Noah's day, and
dead in his. . •

'J'or this cause the gospel was^pfeached
to them also who are dead, that they might M
be judged according to men in the flesh, but m
live acoording to God in the Spirit,' or by J
the Spirit, 'who are dead;' that is, dead
while I, Peter, now write. Living, when the
gospel was preached to them, but dead now^T "??
having been "fudged, or put to death by men
in the flesh, as was Jesus, because : they
would not forsake the truth, but who snail
be made alive again by the Spirit according , j
to the purpose of God, which etinnot be frus-
trated. 'Being put 10 death in the flesh',and |
'being judged according to men in the flesh,'
are, phrases which apply to Jesus and the
paints, who like him, are persecuted unto
-death : and both import the same things:—r
to be judged in the flesh, is to be put to
death in the flesh; and to be quickened by
the Spirit, is to live according to God in the
Spirit. .. " .

If this interpretation be rejected, we
should like to see something more consonant
with the word of truth. Till then, we hold
it a*s the only Hue exposition of the text.

AN IMPORTANT QUERY EASILY ANSWERED.
I would, through the medium of vourval-

nable periodical, respectfully inquire of nil
jnio whose hands this may fall, b,e they 'Re-
formed Baptists,'or'Camp'bellite Reformers,'
or immersed religionists of anv other name—
•whether or not,: they have believfd the Gos-
pel, primarily, developed on the Day of Pen-
tecost, as the result of a devout examination
afthe testimony of the Prophets and Apos-
tles; and whether or not, ihey have upon a
f«i»f«sioa of onieigned belief in that gospel,

put off the »ld inan and hit deeds, in repent-
ing and being baptized in the name of Jesus
«.-nnst for *he; remission of sins? Jli they
have, they have 'done well:' but if not, then
sin -hetii at the door.' If a m a D hav^a sin-

gle doubt upon this point, it is evidence of
an imperfect conscience and unbelief. "Let
every such immereionist ask himself as in
the presence of Him who is invisible—what
assurance have I of the remission of my sing?

Lunenburg, Va. "WILLIAM ARTIX.

«THK THITCCS OF THE SPIRIT OF COD."
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But; continues Paul, as we suppose
in this paraphrase* I tell you, that
Christ is raised from the.ilead; that he
did not enter heaven before his resur-
rection; for, if he had* being in hea-
vfcn, he would not have been raised.
God made him to know 'the path of
life' in the resurrection of His mortal
bodv from which -time he lives to die
no more. He thus became the anti-
tvpical 'firs' fru.ts'—the true wave-
sheaf of the harvest, which the L r̂d
shall eather in and not men. For
since the sowing of our mortal bodies
in the earth came through man, so al-
so iheir reproduction from th6 soil shrill
come to pass by man* For as all that
are sanctified died in Adam, even so
shall all they who are in Christ be

v made alive* But every man of the?e
will be immortalized in his own order:
first Christ* the wave-sheaf j after-
wnrds the rest of the sheaves* which

to t he Lord* which 4in due sea-
d i hi

But the truth is, that the pseudo-scien-
tific hypothesis of these men is vainj
the apostle had no such expectation i
he well knew that he would reap no
reward until the resurrection; and that
if this should never happen, he would
have no more existence after death
than the beasts wilh which he had
grappled in mortal fray. He would
bava derived no advantage from his
labors or his fights, jf the conclusion^
which Hymeneus and Philetus had de--

from their science were indeed

sonVjshall be gathered into his garner
his personal superintondance.

Apostle concentrated all his
upon the resurrection of the

deao^y the Spirit of Jehovah through
Jesus. 'If after the custom of men,'
savs hev'T have fought with beasts at
TSnhesus, what does it advantage me if
t^e dead rise not?' He regarded it as
Hhe mark for the prize of the high
calling of God irt Christ Jesus;' and
that he might apprehend it, he says.
'I hrvfc suffered the loss of all things*
tmddo cojint them but dross that I may
win Christ* and be found (at the. in-
gathering of the fruit) IN him; *. * *
that! raav know the power of his res-
urrection? * * * if by any means I
may attain to ike resurrection of the
dead'—Phil. iii. 9.

• On the supposition of the 'science'
of Hytneneusand Philetus being true,
Paul's immortal Soul would have been
transported to hfcayen orT angel's wings
the.instant he breathed his last under
the gaping jaws of the Ephesian wild
beasts His happy spirit being disem-
bodied of'this mortal coil.' would have
become'absent from the body present
with the Lord;* this certainly would
kav« be en « great advantage to him

<luce^ from
• rue, that 'the resurrection was. past
already,' and consequently none to be
expected. If the dead rise not 'they
which are fnllen dsleep in Christ are
perished.' This is a c nclusive argu-
ment against the dogma of an immor-
lal soul in man, whether good or bads:
An immortal soul cannot perish* nei-
ther Would the immortality of the faith-
ful be dependent on the resurrection^
but on the divine nature of their soulsj
which are supposed to be imperishable
md undying; but seeing that the apos-
.le argues against the immortality of
the believers, consequent upon their;
non-resurrection,.it follows to a demon-'
stralion* that their imperishability and:
entrance into glory results solely from
their resuscitation from the dust. .,

These dogmas ot Oriental Science
in like manner render of none effect
the apostolic and Christian doctrine oi
the judgement: If wicked immortal
souls go to the Devil, or to Hell, on
the instant ol their dehiise, they, ajo
already judged. What more catf be'
done with them? Would you bring
them back from hell to judge them?
Suppose you do, what sentence would
vou pass upon them more severe than
they have been suffering for thousands
of gears' It would be a superfluous
operation first,to,send them, to hell,
then to bring thetn^back again, and
lastly, to remand ibenj

f ;to the 'eternal
fl-»mei God is reasonable, ;-and does
nothing which is wanton^ useless; or
superfluous, and such a proceeding as
this is all these. The dogma,of Hy-
meneus and Philetus render a resur-

i rection to judgement unnecessary, and
a« absurd as needless; 1h0r« is no a!̂



ternativa but to abandon immortal
soulism with all its consequents, or the
doctrine^ that they which have done
evir shall come out of their graves to a
resurrection ofjudgement.—Jno. v. 2.&

There is a saying of the Apostle,
which would seem to put this question
beyond all dispute. In 2 Cor. v. 10,
he says, 'for we must all appear before
the judgement seat of Christ; that ev-
ery one may receive the things in bo-
dy, according to that he hath done,
whether good or bad.' Jn the King's
version it reads, 'that every one may
receive the things done in his body.'
The words fcdone' and 'his' are not in
the original; but are inserted to make
what the translators supposed was the
sense of the passage. Men are to be

, recompensed according to what they
have done, but they are not to receive
the ihmffs done by (hem in this life.
'The things' they are .to.receive,-are
the things revealed by the Spirit of
God, and they are to receive them 'in
the body,' nojt ^but of the body f as dis-
embodied souls. This truth renders a
resurrection, both of the just and un-
just, a necessary thing; for unless they
are raised, they cannot receive 'in the
body*—dia tou soomatos—the things
set forth in the doctrine of Christ.

So this harmonizes the declaration
of Jesus, saying 'the Father hath com
mitted all judgement to the Son; * * *
and hath g»ven him authority to exe-
cute judgement, because he is the Son
of Man. * * •• * The hour is com-
ing-in the which all that are in "the
graves-shall hear his voice, and shall
come forth: they that have done good
—eis anastasin toees—to a resurrec-.
tion of life; and they that have done
evil—eis anastasin kriseoos to a res-
urrection of judgement.'—But some
object, that this does not refer to the
literally dead, but to Ihe living genera-
tion, who listened to the words of Je-
sus! -They argue, that they could not
be the literally dead because they
were cto hear,' and all know, that the
dead cannot hear! But, that Jesus is
speaking of the literally dead is mani
fest from the context; in which he is
speaking on the subject of unending
life and present -resurrection 1 'The
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hour is coming, and now is, when the
dead shall hear the voice of the Son
of God: and they that hear shall Yive'jf
as in he cases of Lazarus and the wid-
ow's son. We presume they heard,'
though dead, the voice of the Son of
Man commanding them to arise.

But, the dogmas of Hymeneus and
Philetus, possibly two collegiate, pro-
fessors of Onentai Theolog (!) sujj-
vert the doctrine of judgement being ,
executed on resurrected bodies. Their
science teaches the reception of things
in the immortal soul which are alien
to the book of God. They disernbody
the spirit and plunge it in I he abyss
of hell, or -despatch it to the body of,
some wicked man, to torment him
with demoniacal possessions, and thus
give him two souls instead of one
Their theory is unjust; for, by send-
ing wicked, immortaPsouls to. judge
ment as they die, instead of reserving
them to some common "crisis, they con-
sign sinners of equ^l demerit to nne~
"qual punishment; seeing that, upon
'heir hypothesis, Cain has b-̂ en. in'
Hell about 5000 years longer than
Fieschi! Well might Paul style their
traditions, ' profane vain babblings
and oppositions of science falsely so
called:' they have increased unlo great ;

ungodliness, and their word has eaten
as a canker, as is manifest among"""***
those, who persecute their brethren to; ...
uphold them. '. -• : '

We have a remarkable and living
illustration of the truth of the position
we have taken in affirming, that it*
was the opinion of the immortal soul,,
and its immediate translation to heaven
which led Professors Hymeneus and
Phiietus to reject the resurrection of
the dead:—I refer to the case of_ Pro-
fessor Bush as the one in point.

As we have said before, this gentle-
man is professor o£ Hebrew in the
New York City University; and from}
what we have read of hte lucubrations/
should judge, that he knows more, of
Hebrew than of ihe Oracles of God.,
He has recently issued a work, which
he styles 'Anastasin:' or the doctrine
of the Resurrection of the Body, ra-
tionally and scripturally considered.*
His grand assumpsit is, that the res-
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Utfection of the body is not a doclrim
of revelation !—which is tautamoun
to saying, with Hymeneus.and. Pnile
tuSj that 'there is no resurrection o
the dead.' He endeavors to prove
that the resurrection of the same bod;
is unreasonable and impossible. Then
is ,a something, which constitutes a
'part of our present being,' as he in
fers from reason, -to which the essen
tial life of man pertains' He says
'it .'.onstiiules the inner essential vi
talily of our present bodies, and i
lives again in another stale because
it never dies. Ft is immortal in if
own nature, and it is called a body—.,
spiritual body—because of ihe poveriy
of human language, &.c.' This neve
dying something, he styles 'the Res
urreclion Body' 'which,' he sa\s, *hn:
nothing to do with the gross mnterin
particles which enter into the composi.
lion of our present earthly tenement,"

He concludes his ratiocinations by
s a y ' u ? , that the judgement of reason
is, ;Hhat a spiritual bod* is «]eveioj<c<l
at. death.' By spiritual, he means,
'refuted, subtle, ethereal, sublimated;'
andJl&s sublimated something, called
body?|||lhis invisible Herllum quid'1—
intermediate between a cogitative fac-
ulty and the gross body—is disengaged
from the mortal flesh at its demise.

"~- From philosophy'falsely so called,*
he/ proceeds to examine the Old Testa-

. ment, which, he says, does not teach
the resurrection of the body! From
the Old hegoeson to the New, from
which he professes to learn, that
Christ did riot rise in the body in which
he died. He says truly, that the sub-
ject of 1 Cor. xv. is not the resurrec-
tion of all hutnan beings, but of the
righteous only—Ht pertains exclusive-
ly to the righteous;' yet be would have
us suppose, that the resurrection even
of these, was hot of their bodies, but
a disengagement of their souls at death
from their bodies.

The judgement, he supposes,, is^a
. process concurrent with a man's death.
'For what purpose,' he asks, 'are the
souls of the righteous and the wicked,
after subsisting for ares in heaven
and hell to be reclaimed from their I
mansions of Miss or woe, and sum-

moned together before the dread tri-
bunal of Jenovah, there to receive a
sentence which assigns them, respect-
ively, to the same ioi in effect with
that upen which they had entered in
ihe day when, God took away thejr
breath.' This is the secret of |he
whole matter. Assuming what has-
never, yet been proved, namely, that
immortality is an inherent and hered-.
itary principle of human nature; that
this principle is separated from the.
body at death; arad that, from that
epoch, its disembodied existence, is
continued in heaven oc hell for ever;
—he has tortured the holy oracles so
as io make them confess ihe truth of
this 'sublimated' nonsense. But they,
will not testify to it, save that it is
•foolishness.' They.testify to,the res-
urrection of the mortal body and its
investment with immortality; and in
so doing, proclaim 'the wisdom' of the
professors of Hebrew and Orientalism,
whether in Ancie'it Coriiuh, or the;
Neopolis of the Empire State, to be-
vapid and profane. Dr. George Bush
is, not the only cojjegiate person, nor
is New. York the only Republic, that
reckons among its 'divines,'professors
.qĵ tfie'i Hymenean 'Gnosis :' .they
abound on every1 side from Maine to;
Florida, and from the Atlantic ,lb the.
deep-delled hills of La Belle ;Reviere.
The difficulty is, not to point o_uf,;where
they are, but where they^are notj to;
be found, whose minds/y have j been
spoiled by this deceitful fphildsopiiy
and vain deceit,' after the tradition*of
men.' Eyes have they, but they isee
nnt; ears! but they do not understand.
How can they believe, while they re-
ceive and seek honor one of another,
inmindful of the wisdom of; God !
May Jheir eyes, be opened, that £bey
nuy discern the egregious folly and
absurdity, of their pseudo-scientific ant-
itheses; and''may;, they condescend
rom their,ihigli estates' to the huniili-,
y of infantile discipleShip, nnd imbibe
he 'unadulterated milk of the word,?
hat they may grow in the 'knowledge
)f Godj' and learn what the Scripture
means in the apothegm 'the Lord
knoweth the thoughts of the wise, .ihjat
they are vain.'
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5. The -pagan tradition of the souVs
immortality, not only renders null and
told the resurrections to life and judge-
ment, but is equally subversive of the
personal appearance of Messiah on
iarth again. *

The immortality of souls makes a
present heaven and hell necessary fur
their reception at demise ; this ar-
rangement render's resurrection su-
perfluous, and therefore useless; and
the setting this aside abrogates the
Second Advent of Jesus. This will
be obvious, when you consider for
what purpose he is to reappear. 'I
will come again,' said he to his Apos-
tles, 'arid receive you to myself'.'—
'WQ look for the Lord Jesus Christ
from heaven^ who shall change our
vile body that it may be fashioned like
unto the body of his glory according to
the energy by which he is able even
to subdue all things to himself.'—
Phil. Hit 21.—'This same Jesus, who
is taken up into heaven shall so come
in like manner as ye have seen him
go into heaven.'-—'Acts 1V1J. 'Who-
ever shall be ashamed of me, and of
my words, of him shall the Son of Man
<ie ashamed, when he shall come in
his own g'orvj and in his Father's* and
of the Holy,Angels.'—Luke ix. 27;'
—'thou shalt be recompensed at the
resurrection of the just.'-MLuke xiv.
14. 'The Lord himself shall descend
from heaven with a shout* with the
voice of the Archangel (Michael,) and
with the trumpet of God: and the dead
in Christ shall rise* &c.'^-l Thes. iv. 15.

From these Scriptures the thing's
following are apparent; first, that Je-
sus is to come igain to the place of his
departure, which was Mount Olivet;
second, that his appearing will be as
personal, and therefore visible, as his
ascension to henven; third, he comes
to earth to receive his Apostles, &c ,
fashioned lik« to the body of his glory;
and to raise the dead who sleep in him,
when he -will recompense ihem, ac-
cording to hi? promise.

-But, if the 'science' of Hymeneus
and Philetus be true, the re-appear-
ance of Jesus is unnecessary; for his
Apostles, upon their hypothesis, have
been in heaven with the Lord for near-

ly 1800 years; they are already in*
their 'sublimated' bodies around his"
throne: so are the dead; these go to
their reward at death-—they go to Je-
sus, ->nd wait not for him to come to
them! ! Jesus ought to have said, 'I
go to prepare a place for you. And if
I do this, when you die vou shall come
to me; that where I am, ye may be
also!' He should also have saidj 'who-
soever shall be ashamed of me, of him
will I be ashamed when his imrhoital
soul comes tome at death ! ' ^ He should'
have said likewise, 'thou shalt be re-
compensed at the tianslation of',your
immortal soul to the everlasting re-
gion of light.' Those are the readings
which would better suit the ^emonolp-
gists and Mysticists of our age; who*
like their brethren of the Oriental
School, teach a sublimated resurrec-
tion and appearance of Messiabpnot
in the brilliant, a*id sun-surpassing
glory of celestial light, visible to the
astonished eyes of a terror-stricken
world* but in all the splendor of in*
visible moonshine, evinced in • fh\s
union of the Sectarian Kingdom, the
establishment of their ecclesiastical
organizations, and the perfection of
their collegiate schemes!! It is these
Hymeneaq and Philetan 'babbling's'
which hav& led men. to reject the per-«
sonal advent of Jesus to our world
again, except, perhaps* to consume It
with fire at a 'general judgement.'
They do not want himj his appear-*
ance among men would 'confound their
politics and frustrate their knavish
tricks; their regal"and sacerdotal dig-
nities would be wrested from them;
their presidencies, professorships, su-
pervisariales, and ministries would be
all abolished; their darling traditions
would be subverted; the oppressed be
disenthralled; and their 'logic,' gnos-
ticism, 'philosophy* and 'wisdom,1 ex-
hibited to assembled myriads as irra-,
'ional, false, vain, ?nd'foolish, Can
we wonder, that these dreamers should
convert the resurrection into a figure, i
and the advent of Jesus into a subli-
mated invisibility or 'providential com-
ingV And this they have done;- for,
if souls are adjudged to heaven' and
hell when the 'mortal flesh''expire?, a
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future resurrection, judgement, and
advent of Messiah are superfluous and
uncalled for; and all those scriptures
which relate to ihem. must be con-
strued after some recondite principles
of interpretation, which, if applied to
anv other book, would write down »he
author a long ear id blockhead or a fool.

fi. The Hymenean Gnosis of immor-
tal soulism. and itherial translation
at death, abnegates the reign of Mes-
siah on David's throne for a season
and a time.

'Gnosis' is the word used by Paul
in 1 Tim. vi. 20. and translated 'sci-
ence' in the common version. It is
scientia in latin, knowledge in english;
and properly signifies knoieledge re-
duced to a system This, the Apostle
Btye.« pseudonumos gnosis, or falsely
named knowledge; because' the things
which constituted it were not true.
Those who, like Hymeneus and Phile-
tus, 'professed' this gnosis, were after-
waids styled Gnostikoi, or Gnostics,
i. e. KNOWING ONES. They profess-
ed to enjoy a higher degree of knowl-
edge: and regarded all those who held
to ajnteral interpretation of the Scrip-

simpl-: and Agnostic or igno-
certain, writer says of them

that they were 'ancient heretics, fa-
mous from the first rise of Christiani-

ty , principally in the east. Many per-
sons were infected with the Gnostfc
heresy in the first century 'contempo-

• rary with the Apostles.' They formed
for themselves a peculiar system -of

" theology/agreeable to the philosophy
of Pythagoras and Plato; to which
thfty accommodated all their interpre-
tations of Scripture. They corrupted
the doctrine of the Gospel by a pro-
fane mixture of the tenets of the Ori-
ental Philosophy concerning the ori-
gin of evil, the creation of the world,
'and he might have,added, immorta

• souls, translation to heaven, &c, 'with
its divine truths.' Clemens Alexan-
drinus says, they imagined themselves

m .'wiser than the Apostles.1

Such were the Gnostics, or knowing
.Ones in the apostolic age. They
caused great trouble to Paul and his
colaborers, whose doctrine was cor
rupted and finally subverted by their

profanities. In proportion as their tra-
Jitions advanced in popular favor, so
the personal coming and reign of Je-
sus upon earth fell into disrepute, un-
til at length, it was repudiated as her-
esy, and its advocates as ueluded or
insane. Indeed, upon the Gnostic
hypothesis of the translation of feouls
to heaven at death, such a doi trine is
a violation of the decorum, oi fiiness
of thingsf and it is a remarkable fact,
that Millennarian* reject the gnosis of
Hymeneus and Philetus concerning
souls and heaven, as incompa ible
with their views, while our Modern
Knowing Ones equally reject the
personal advent and tevgn at incom-
patible with their 'profane vain bab-
blings and oppositions of science false-
ly so called.' The Gnostic Heaven is
in the Aioon Pleroma, which is some-
where, but in what part of 'the skies'
exactly they cannot tell. Into this
heaven, their sublimated souls exhale
at death: they look for no Messiah to
come from heaven to give tHem life.
He sends angels to escort them on
their wings to happiness of 365.000
years continuance! This is their mil-
lennium resolved into its literal years-.
The idea 'of his reign on earth, graced
with his personal presence, is too
gross for their refined, etherial, spirit-
ualities. They have done with earth
when they are sublimed; and cursed
be the day that should bring them or
Jesus to it again! These'babblings'
are very harmonious with the prin-
ciples of gnosis, but they are utterly
at variance and subversive of ttte iruth.
The Apostles taught no such millen-
nial state as that; but on the contra-
ry, the coming of Messiah to raise the
righteous dead, and to change the ex-
pectant believers, that they may be
thus invested with life and incorrupti-
bility., and thenceforth reign with.him
on earth over the obfidient nations of
the world, until the end shall come.
This will be heaven enough for one
thousand yflars at least; when that
shall have passed away, God has yet
something more glorious in reserve
for the aggregate redeemed of the
family of man.

To be continued,
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WHO ARE THE MINISTERS OF THE LORD JESUS? NO. 3.

And he gave some apostles; and same
prophi'ts; nnu some evangelists; and some
pasiors and teachers; for :'ie p*"rTeeiingr of I
the Saints for (in order to) the work of the
ministry for the (purpose of) edip. ing the
body of Christ; siil we all come in the unity
of the faith, and the knowledge of the Son |
of God unto a ppvfect n>nn, unto the measure
of the stature of the fullness of Christ; that
we henceforth be no more children tossed to
and fro, and earned about vviih every wind
of doctrine, by the sleight of men, and cun-
ning craftiness, whereby they ]iein wait to
deceive : but speaking ihe truth in love,
may grow up into him in all things, which
i3 the head even Ch'ist. &c. &c—Paul to
Ephes'ns iv 11 to 16.

"Wherefore I will not be negligent to put
you always in remembrance of these things.
though ye know them, and be established in
the present truth. Moreover I will endea-
vour that ye may be able after my decease, to
have these things always in remembrance.—
Peter 1 Epistle u 12, 25.

And the things which thou hast heard of
me, among manv witnesses, the same com-
mit thou to faithful (believing men) men
who shall be nble to teach others also.—Paul
to 2 Timothy n. 2.

Having shown that the Apostolic Order is
peculiar and unique in its character, its
qualifications, its credentials and its duties;
I would further urge that no being whatever
could succeed to their appointments, without
destroying the whole system, without viola-
ting the Sa7iour's promise, 'Lo! I am with
you always even to the end of the world.'
For it assuredly requires no established suc-
cession that, in the language quoted above,
believing men may teach others the things
which 'hey have learned of the Apostles;
and if he be with those who advance any
other doctr n*, he has ceased to be with the
Apostles If he be with any man or body of
men, be it church or any other society, who
proclaim salvation in any other way than as
given from his own lips to his chosen Mes-
sengers, and published by Peter on the Day
of Pentecost beginning at Jerusalem, ac-
cording to his special command; will he not
have ceased to be—'Jesus Christ the same
yesterday, and to-day and forever?'—Heb.
M l . 8. Some such conviction seems to have
called from the Apostle John, in his first
Epistle II. 4, the uncompromising declara-

tion—'He that sai:h I know Turn and
erh no: his romniiin<! iiema, i- liar and the
"rrib is no? in him. B«u who so keepeth his
word, iii him v e I i I;. is t ie love of God per-
fected : hereby know we that we are in him.'
And 2n v. 10 of same Epistle: 'He that be-
i'f'veth on the Son of God hath the witness
(_thc keeping of his commandments) in him-
self; he that believeth not God hath made
him a lirr, because he believeth not the re-
cord that God gave of his Son.' In fact the
only possible way in which the Lord's prom-
ise to his Apostles can be fulfilled, is by con-
firming their promises as his promises, their
threats as his threats, their commands as his
commands, and by dealing with the Usurp-
ers of their powers and prerogatives as rebels
ngaihst himself: a*nd Paul, says their weap-
ons were mighty to the 'Casting down ima-
ginations and every high thing that exalteth
itself against the knowledge of God, and
bringing into captivity every thought lo the
obedience of Christ.'—2d Cor. x. 5. With-
out command there can be.no obedience, and
to do any thingin the name of the Lord Jesus
which he has net commanded is to trans-
cend his authority and become a transgress-
or. Therefore all Christians must find thei r ' .
rule of life in the Apostolic command, «nd
no Christian is at liberty to assume or ac-
knowledge an.office in the church of Christ
not constituted or prescribed by the Apos- .
tojic authority.

Now we find in the New Testament twen-
ty-one Apostolic Epistles, of which nineteen
are devoted to the instruction of the churches
and Christiana in general in their various ob-
ligations and duties. They contain the on-
ly divine Law prescribed for the regulation
of the Kingdom of the Lord Jesus under the
new covenant; being 'the manifestation of
the Spirit for ihe profit of all.' But in not
one of those Epistles is there a single direc-
tion to either churches or individuals to ap-
point, send out, or educate Preachers, Mis-
sionaries or Evangelists, and as no such of-
fice is recognized there can of course be no
provision for its support. Paul calls Timo-
thy an Evangelist, as no doubt Titus was
asso; and Luke thus designates Philip after
he had lost his deaeonship by the scattering .
of the Jerusalem Church: but they w»r»,
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• like the Apostles, special gift3 to the church-: Bishops or overseers to enforce the obaerv-
attested by miracles, and like them, could ance of their Laws, and preserve the order

not have successors. In the enumeration of j of the body : this office being provided for,
these gifts in Ephes'ns iv. 11 as well as in j a3.it was rendered necessary by theirabsence.
2d Cor. XII. 28, the omission of the titles of j Accordingly it is in churches subsequently
Elder or Bishop and Deacon, is sufficiently i p ' a n ted that we first hear of the appointment
indicative of the temporary duration of those ! °f Elders or Bishops. But in this congrega-
ffifts* but in the former passage Paul dis- j tl0n a* Jerusalem, the 'Twelve' soon found
tinctly states their object and their termina-
tion. The passage is somewhat mystified
by King James' translation, which represents
the Greek preposition, for the perfecting of
the Saints, as thc same with those translated,
for the work of the ministry, for tho edify-

that they could not, without neglecting more
important duties, rightly distribute the am-
ple fund which the wealthier brethren had
freely contributed; and they consequently
directed them to choose out from among

| themselves, 'seven men of honest report, full

ingoTlhVbody of Christ: whereas they are | o f t h o I I o i y G h o 8 t a n d Wisdom,' Acts v.t. 3,
towHy different in letter and spirit; the lat- | t h a t t h e v m i S h t d e v o I v e o n t h e m t h i s i m P o r "
ter proposition showing that those gifts were \ t a n t c h a r S e - I I i s w o r t h y o f *P e c i a l remark
conferred in order to qualify all the mem- j t h a t i n t l u s first ordination the church is re-
bers for the work of the mmibtry to tho edi- ! ' l u i r e d t 0 c h o o s e t h c officers: that the direc-
fying of the Body; and they were to contin- j u o n s a s t o character show that they must be
uc only until the members (the Saints) were 1 f o u n d a m o n S themselves, for otherwise they
thus qualified, or in the- language of the i c o u l d n o t J u d S e o f t h c i r qualifications; and
Apostle,'till we all come in the unity of the i t h a t t h e A P o s t l c s thus constituted the con-
faith, and tho knowledge of the Son of God j ? r e S a t l o n t h e s O u r c e o f o f f i c i a l authority.
w*7, p e r f e c t man' &c. Thus as urged in T h e Q r i S i n a l T c x t a l s o s h o w s P l a i n l y ' w h a t

m / i a s t number the circumstances of the I i s o b s c u r c l y expressed by King James' trans-
case, the scarcity of writers and readers, and I I a t l o n ' t h a t U v v a s b > ' t h c h a n d a o f t h e c h u r c h »
the nonexistent of printing, rendered those I n o t t h o s e of t h e A P o s ^ e s

5 that these parties
miraculous gifts more necessary in order to j w c r e designated to their office. I am as-
qualify the church for her high destiny, that j s u r c d b ? a gentleman, who is a Roman Cath-
being accomplished, they were withdrawn, I o l i c a n d o n e o f t h e first G r e e k Scholars in

leaving her 'betrothed a chaste virgin to
Christ,' the pillar and giound (abode) of the
Truth on the Earth.

As already intimated, there canuot proper-
ly arise a question as to the support of
Preachers, Evangelists or Missionaries, see-
ing that the word of God does not recognise

this or perhaps any other country, that no
Greek Scholar will venture to deny this fact.
The circumstances of the case also bear
strong testimony to the same. The Apos-
tles were to transfer to those Deacons a con-
siderable sum of money belonging to the
congregation : the latter selected them

such parties any .more than it does Apostles, j f o r l h a t purpose, and the raising of their
as now existing in his church. The offices j hands simply but expressively testified to the
of Bishop and Deacon were not gifts but di- j Apostles thcir wish, that the trust should be
vine appointments, admirably adapted to i confided to them. It is very evident that
promote the harmony and efficiency, w i t l l . | the duties of a Deacon must have been then,
out interfering with the equality, or usurp- j a s a l s o n o w> iffoithfulJy discharged, laborious,
ing the authority of the Congregation: how
these offices were to be filled, together with
the extent of their authority and privileges.
we now propose to examine. When the
first Christian congregation was gathered,
they continued in Jerusalem under the su-
pervision and direction of the Apostles in

yet there id not here nor indeed in any other
part of the New Testament, the leasi inti-
mation that there is any pay attached to the
office: a noble reward is placed before them
in the Apostles declaration : 'For they that
have used the office of a Deacon will pur-
chase to themselves a good degree, and great

person, as all ought now to be under the j boldness in the faith which is in Christ Jesus.*
immediate guidance of their written Laws J —1 Timothy in. 13. Such is the only coin
Their presence superseded the necessity of' in "Inch King Jesus pays these his servants.
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The first intimation of the appointment of
Bishops is iecorded in Acts xiv. 23. Paul
and Barnabas having previously planted
churchca in Lystra, Iconium and Pisidia,
now reTisit the same and direct the ordina-
tion ef Bishops, and probably Deacons,
though this latter fact is not mentioned. It
will be also observed that these churches
had existed for sometime without Bishops,
clearly ehowing that a church may exist
without a Bishop, though how a-Bishop con
•list without a church, is difficult to conceive
and impossible to find in Scripture: an over-
seer with nothing to oversee. The time
that had elap»ed sufficed to show in some
measure which of the members possessed
tho necessary qualifications, which last made
it imperative that the Bishop should be se-
lected from the congregation over which he
waa to preside: for how did they otherwise
know if he was thus specially qualified?
And the history informs us that on the»e
several occasions the Bishops were choson
by tho congregations under the Apostolic di-
rection, as well as that they were not set
apart by imposition of hands; and being the
first appointment recorded, they must be
regarded as the model for oil successive ones.
I prefer, however, to verify these statemeni6
by the testimony of Mr. Albert Barnes, a
distinguished minister of tho Presbyterian
Chureh; entitled to respect as a qualified
Greek Scholar and eminent biblical critic,
and especially to be admired for that rare
candour which acknowledges the truth even
when in opposition to the prejudices of his
education, and the practice of his own
church. His comment on the passage is as
follows: 4The word 'ordain' we now use in
an ecclesiastical sense, to denote a setting
apart to an office by the imposition of hands.
But ilia evident that the word here is not
employed in that sense. That imposition of
hands might have occurred in setting apan
afterwards to this office is certainl}' possible,
but it i» not implied in the word here, and
did nut take place in the transaction to which
thia word refers. The word occurs but in
one other"' place in the New Testament, 2
GOT. VUI. 19, where it is applied to Luke,
and translated *who was also chosen of the
church (i. e. appointed or elected by'suffrage
by the churches) to travel with us' &c. The
verb properly denotes to stretch out Ihe hand,
end as it was customary to elect ts office, or '

to vote, by Btretching out or elctaiing the
hand, so the word simply means to an elec-
tion or appointment of. the Elders. It is said
indeec! that Paul and Barnabas did this. But
probably all thaf is meant by it is, that they
presided in the Assembly when the choice
was made. It does not mean that they ap-
pointed them without consulting the church;
but it evidently means that they appointed
them in the usual way of appointing offi-
cers, by ihe suffrages of the people. Sec
Schleusner and the notes of Doddridge and
Calvin 4 This exposition of Mr. Barns is
'most sound,' and I agree with him in his
supposition that the imposition of hands
might and did obtain afterwards, but it was
after the churches hadrceased to act under
the Jlposlolic direction. There is not a shad-
ow of evidence to show that the Apostles
ever practised or ever taught it. Unless we
arc to regard Paul and Barnabas as fickle o'r
ignorant, upon what possible plea can we
doubt that as the Elders were heie first or-
dained, so they should hereafter be through-
out all time? The appointment was made
according to, .the counsels of the spirit of the
unchanging God, given miraculously to tho
Apostle Paul expressly to 'guide (him) into
all truth.*

But Paul says, 1 Tim. v. 22, 'Lay hands
suddenly-'on no man' and ol course he Must
mean to make a Bishop of him! Strange
that our vision should be so penetrating
when it ministers to our own interests or
prejudices, so paralysed when aught disa-
greeable to them is presented. There is not
in the record one instance of a Bishop being
set apart by the imposition of hands; there
is not the faintest allusion to such a ceremo-
nial in the th;rd chapter of the same Epistle,
devotea to a detail of the qualifications neces-
sary for the Bishop and the Deacon; yet thia
injunction of the Apostles in a chapter treat-
ing solely of discipline, proves incontestibly
that no man, however pious and intelligent,
has a right, without ihis unction, to prea«h
the wonders of redeeming love, or administer
the institutions ot his Saviour and his King!!
It is upon a foundation so attenuated, so
sandy, that the whole clerical order is built;
and that too in defiance of the clear unequiv-
ocal declaration of the 'spirit speaking in
Revelat on xxn. 17.' "And the spirit and
the bride say, come. And let him that ha ar
eth say, come. And let him that is a thirst

come
come And whosoever will, let him take
the water of life freely." And stranger sull,
a n immense majority of those who thus dis-
cover the imperative obligation of tnis j>as-
g a , e , whereby they have been themselves
t^nstnuted into sacred persons, and mvested
with a mighty monopoly in the Kingooni of
the Lord Jesus; can discern no b.nan.2 ne-
cessity to publish-, believe or obey the k.ng's
proclamation as made by Peter on the cay of
Pentecost, wben, with the Keys E ? - " - « V

sight, thus showing that he addressed tkaoi
simply as old men, for they could not be re-
garded as Bishops-, until after they had taken
the oversight. Thus in the church there
may be Elders who are not Bishops^ but there
cannot be Bishops who are not Elders (elder-
ly men) agreeably to God's holy word. It is
also very evident hcre^ that the Apostle
has no more apprehension of their becorrilhg
Bishops, (taking the oversight) suddenly*
than he seems to entertain of any necessity

Pentecost, wben, witri tne xvt^o C i . ^ . a . v .
entrusted to him by his glcrious Mermen,! for the laying on of hands. The fifth Versa
he threw wide the "straight gat*'*' through! cf die same chapter reads* "Likewise yd
which he invited Israel to enter on the -'nar- j younger submit yourselves unto the Elder.,
row way'" saying—"Repent and be bap- ! Yea all of yoube subject one to another, and
tized every one of you in the name c>f Jesus I be cloathed with humility," clearly evincing
for the remission of your sins." The riddle! that the contrast presented, and subjection
Is alas soon read: one institution honorsi enjoined, refer solely to the ageaof the re-
man, ihe other King Jeeris; who once paid I spective parties and not to any official rela-
to such parties: "How can ye believe. w!vch | rioiiship. But in 1st Tim, v. this distinction
receive honour one of another, and e**\ not j ;g perhnps even more apparent; the chapter
the honour that comcth from God enly?— < begins! "Rebuke not an Elder, but entreat
John v. 44. him a s a father; and the younger men as

But to return to this oracular Test: the''brethren; the' elder women as mothers, the
Apostle had in a previous chapter pres'iibed j younger as sisters with all purity.'* No one
£ qualifications necessary for the ]
C^Se, and among others that he mutt
' head of a family, old enough to hnv
dren, sufficiently advanced to manifes
effects o{ his paternal discipline; n

..-,.-.' can doubt that the term is used hero with
e the j sole reference to age. At the t7th verse it
c'lil-j reads: "Let the Elders that rule well (hav~

ing accepted the oversight) bo counted wor-
thy of double honour,*1 where it is equally

tetlects 01 ins piciuui w.^v^....-, —

vice or recent convent, and long enough rnci j clear that the Elder is a Bishop: but in th©
we'll enough known in the conn!ii>i:;.:y to i9ih verse,"against an Elder receive not art
have a good report from those that are with- accusation, but before two or three wttnesS-
out. How could such an ofucr-r be ;\mtie j es,r ' there is perhaps some slight room fof
suddenly1? And yet under these :l.xai!i- j doubt. But the word having been before
stances, we are gravely told that P••~.u! rib- '\ used tvvicein the chapter,—first in its simple
ruptlj interrupts the current of his ciirtctions j radical meaning; of age, then with a qualifi-
touchlng the general discioline of t'/ic c'.i"i'i';h,; cation designating ofScial standing, its »i»
to change Timothy not io make a Llshop ' ' ' " ' ' ••" fk ' t"' •
hastily!'.! Surely nothing but reckless pre-
sumption on the one pan, and pros? igTl°"
ranee on the other, could have ei.'oc:e.j v.nd
suffered the establishment of so i

pearatice in this last passage without sUch
qviaiification must, ngreeably to the ruleS of
sound criticism, prove that it is used in its
more extensive priiuiuve sense. This con-

p--r:-p.t a j sii'i.ic'ion is also in perfect conformity with
dogma on such baseless premises. The icnn j Gospel love and courtesy, as well as with tha
Elder does not necessarily mean an Officer or j Mosaic injunction: "Thou shalt rise up be-

fore the hoary head, and honour the face of
the old man, and fear thy God. I am the
Lord.,'—Leviticus ~xix. 32. But in the cas«

Minister in the INew Testament ; though
frequently used as synonymous with Bishop.
In 1st Peter v. 1, the Apostle says: "The El
dera who are among you (not over you)" I
•exhort, who am also an Elder" & c , evident-
ly meaning tho old men, and courteously
pleading his own age, rather than his apos-
tolic authority, as an apology for his exhoi-

before us, it is not about making Bishops,
but about wha; is due to them that the Apos-
tle is treaiing, a* also about what is due to
old men and young men; old women and
young women, is in fact to the whole church ;

tation; he requests them to take the over- and he solemnly adds—"I charge thee before
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God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, and the elect
angels, that thou observe these things with-
out preferring one before another doing no-
thing by partiality. Lay hands suddenly on
no man (arraign no man hastily or on rash
charges) neither be partaker of other mens'
sins," (by failing to rebuke them openly that
others may fear.) Such seems the true
meaning of this much misused passage, and
thus vanishes every particle of apostolic au-
thority for the setting apart to office by the
interposition of hands. But Paul tells Timo-
thy, 1st Epistle, iv. 14, "Neglect not the gift
that is in thee, which was given thee by
prophecy, with the laying on of the hands of
the Presbytery;' and some sticklers for. the
imposition of hands appeal to this passage i

and assert, contrary to all the proprieties of
language, that gift and office mean one and
the same thing. The gift of the Holy Spirit
was conferred on all the first converts,
the promise being made by Peter on the
day of Pentecost to all who would "re-
pent and be baptised."—Acts n. 38. The
hands of Peter and John were laid in-
discriminately on those in Samaria, Acts
vin. 17, and those of Paul on the twelve dis-
ciples at Ephesus, Acts xix, to communicate
the same gift: eo that according to this saga-

cious discovery, there were no private or un-
official members in 'he primitive churches,
for all had gifts!.'! There is an evident pro-
priety in the laying on of hands to impart a
gift, because the power being simultaneous-
ly realised, assures the recipient and tjie
witnesses, that it is derived from -the party
who touches: and it is equally proper for
the congregation to testify, by raising their
hands, that they delegate to selected indi-
viduals authority to preside over them, or to
become the depository of their Funds j but
the utmost ingenuity will seek in vain a ra-
tional motive for the Clergy to lay hands on.
a candidate, unless they are to be regarded
as a privileged Aristocracy, who, by such
acts, at orrce ennoble the aspirant, and notify
to their attending vassals that he is for the
future to be respected accordingly. This is
directly opposed to the essential principle of
that Kingdom, "Where there is neither
<3reek nor Jew, [circumcision nor uncircuro-
cision, Barbarian, Scythian,'bond nor freei
but Christ is all and in all.—Coloss'ns in. 11,
The authority, duty and honor pertaining to
the Bi6hop will be reviewed in my next.

RlCHAKD LEMMON.

Baltimore, August 18, 1845.

HYMENEUS IN THE SOUTH.

THE HEATHEN DOGMA OF AN JMMOKTAI, SOUL IN MAN SUBVERSIVE OF THE RESURKFCTIOK
OF JESCS.

'•Should you happen Upon some who are
called Christians indeed, and say, -there is no
resurrection of the dead; BUT INSTANTLY
WHEN THEY DIE, their souls are received up
into heaven^ do not count these amongChris-
tians."—Justin Martyr contemporary with
the Apostle John.

The President of Bethany College, in his
late visit to the South, delivered himself of
a Mmore-than-three-hours" speech at the
residence of a gentleman,named Stone; who?
in 1837, was so penetrated with the convic-
tion, that the things we teach are a part of
GodT8 truth, that ho presented us with one
hundred dollars towards defraying the ex.!

penses of the publication of our debate on
Immortality wjth a certain Presbyterian Di-
vine then residing in Lunenburg. Whether
this gentleman ia among the number of those,
whose "faith" lias been ''overthrown" by
fhc "profane vain babblings, and oppositions
of science falsely so called," which eooie
profess, who pretended to preach the Ancient
Gospel;—whether he has again embraced
the ancient heresy repudiated by Justin Mar-
tyr, that "instantly when 'men die, their souls
arc received up into heaven," and so, by the
tradition, makes void, and vain, the apostolic
doctrine of a future resurrection of the dead :
— whethfi this be the fact, wo say, or tha1

ho still adhere to his former valiant repudia-
tion of Immortal-Soulism, we are not able to
affirm; but, true it is, the President himself
being witness, it was at his residence, that
he undertook to show, that the religion,
which his liberal host for years so warmly
advocated, was "a perfect phantom, without
one ennobling, animating, or quickening con-
ception in it." Truly^ the preacher may be
said, (as he once charged upon others) to
have fattened upon Mr. Stones good things,
and to have repaid him with maledictions.

But, before we proceed to the business in
hand, connected with Hymeneus's visit to
Elder W. A Stone's, and which has been
imposed upon us by the President himself,
we would present the following proposition
to our readers with a few brief remarks
upon it.

PROPOSITION.
He that professes a principle,—the logical

effect of which is to overthrow a gospel truth,
involves himself tn the same condemnation as
tli4 man who in plain words denies it.

If we establish the truth of this thesis, we
are not responsible for the fearful and start-
linpt. inclusions to which it leads as it re-
g i e s the "faith" of the professing world.
This faith and the "One Faith,*' we have
long regarded as diverse; and we are more
and more confirmed in our conviction. If
the proposition cannot be sustained, happy
will it be for those in these days, who teach
the Hymenean Heresy, as a substitute for
the glorious "Hope of Israel;" for which
Paul stood before the Rulers of the Syua-
gogue in Rome a prisoner in bonds.

To maintain a principle, which makes the
•A resurrection of the dead unnecessary, is ta7ita-

mowit, not only to denying a future resurrec-
tion, but to denying the resurrection of Jesus,
and therefore also of the Saints who appeared
to many in Jerusalem. This will appear
from the following considerations.

Hymencus and Philetus affirmed, that "the
resurrection was jiast already."—2 Tim. n. 18.
This was equivalent to saying, that "there is
no resurrection of the dead.'1'—1 Cor. sv. 12.
From this it would appear, thai Hymeneus
and Philetus admitted, that there had been a
resurrection in some sense. There were in
those days, certain professor?, of whom pc
hnp?, HyBieaeus and his brethren «etc utn,

who taught, that Jesus Christ had not come
in the flesh.—2 Jno. 7; yet, they received
the Apostles' doctrine, that He did die, was
buried, and rosa again according to the
Scriptures.— 1 Cor. xv. 1—4. Theso. per-
sons are styled "Deceivers," and their disci-
ples "Bewitched ;" whose minds were "cor-
rupted from the simplicity that is in Christ."
—2 Cor. xi. 3. They preached another Je-
sus, whom Paul had not preached; and ano-
ther spirit and gospel, which the Corinth-
ians had not originally accepted. The Apos-
tle taught simplo truths; they corrupted
their "simplicity." He affirmed, that "Je-
sus came in the flesh;" that God, when he
was crucified, "condemned sin tn the flesh;""
that he was buried bodily; that his flesh was
raised from death to life; and that he as-
cended as he rose. Hymeneus and Philetua
denied all this; and affirmed, that it was
mere appearance^ and not reality, and that
there was no flesh about him.

Why did these men affirm; that Jesus-
Christ had hot come in the flesh? We an-
swer, that they might be the better able to
blend the Gnosis of the Orientals, and the
Philosophy of the Greeks and Romans with
the doctrine of the Gospel, and so popularize
it as to make it more palatable to "the wise
and prudent" of the age. The simple truth j
that Jesus was crucified and buried in the
flesh, was a stumbling block in the way of
the "vain" notion, that "instantly when men
die, their souls are received up into heaven."
If they admitted, that Jesus was buried, it
was tantamount to saying, that he did not go
to heaven, when he said, "Father, into thy
hands I commend my spirit;" but, denying
that he was buried bodily, they could then
teach, that his "immortal soul" was received
up when he made this exclamation. Il is
therefore evident, that the thesis, or proposi-
tion, which affirms, that Jesus was crucified,
buried and rose again in the flesh, and the
antithesis, or "opposition," that Jesus Christ
did not come in the flesh are as opposed'
as pure truth and unmixed error; and
that the antithesis" was affirmed, in or-
der to make way for the Heathen dogma of
the Immortality of the soul; which Hyme-
neus and hia faction sought to mix up with
repentance and remission of sins by the
name of Jesus,

Those ifcor.j who embraced these fictions.
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received another Jesus, and another gospel
than that taught by Paul. They preached
Jesus crucified in appearance, and translated
instantly to heaven, when his immortal soul
left his body. This Jesus-, they taught, did
not rise in the flesh again; for being in hea--
ven, resurrection was unnecessary: there
would, therefore, be no resurrection of the
dead; for as Jesus had gone to heaven with-
out a resurrection of body, all others through
all time might do the same. In the name
of such a Jesus as this, they preached "an-
other gospel," even repentance and baptism
for remission of sins; so that their disciples,
were baptized for translation of soul to hea-
ven at death, and not in hope of a resurrec-
tion from the dead as were those who be-
lieved on Jesus through the word of the
Apostles!

The "Immortality of the. Soul," thcrij was
the principle by which Flymeneus and Phil-
ctKS subverted the gospel of life and incor-
ruptibility by Jesus at the resurrection; BO
that they affirmed "the resurrection was
past already," because there was "no future
resurrection of the dead," seeing that, upon
their hypothesis, there was none needed.

The vain babblings and pseudo-scientific
antithesis, or "oppositions,'' of these men in-
vaded the minds of some of the church in
Corinth. They were the dogmas of the Ni-
colaitans, whose deeds and doctrine are re-
probated in Rev. it. 6, 15; and essentially
opposed to "the Knowledge of God," of
•which some of the Corinthians were desti-
tute. In his letter to them, Paul shows them
the consequences of the principle they held •,
and tells them, that they a/e only saved by
the goapel he preached to them,on condition
of their retaining in their minds what he
preached to them—f'by which ye are saved,
IFi/e keep in memory what 1 preached unto
you." They were permitting what he
taught to slip from their remembrance. He
had preached, that JVsus rose substantially
from the dead, the fiist-fruits ot a general
resurfection of the righteous dead ; butby re-
jecting this, they were in effect denying that
God had raised Jesus; and the non-resurrec-
tion of Jesus in the flesh, would leave the
Gospel without power, nullify their faith,
convict the Apostles of falsehood, leave them
in their sins under sentence of death, and the
believers who had died in hope of a resur-
rection* forever in the grave. All th&ee con-

sequences flow from the dogma of the innate
immortality of man.

But it may be objected, that Jesus is risen
from the dead, and therefore it matters not
whether we believe the dead will rise lite-
rally or figuratively, or not at all; ii will not
alter the facts in the case.

True, it will not alter the facts abstractly
considered; but relatively to the salvation of
the individual, it is of immense importance :
for, for him to hold a principle, which abro-
gates the resurrection, is virtually to deny
the resurrection of Jesus: and by this hea-
then tradition, he renders his own faith void
by neutralising the potential truth, that God
did raise up Messiah from the dead. As far
as the professor is concerned, to deny that
Jesus rose, o: to hold a principle which ren-
ders his resurrection unnecessary, absurd,
and superfluous, is the same to him as if he
had uolrl~cnfr->m Hi-? dead at all.

Ma.ny of the Corinaiiaris, who said, that
the resurrection v.vs past already, doubtless
believed tli&t Jcsi:3 ro~e in the flesh; ivet
their denying the resurrection of the dead$
who fell asleep since Jesus rose, was consid.
erecl by Paul as equivalent to denying that
Jesus had risen. Their salvation was condi^
tional. Ye are saved by the gospel, said he$
if ye keep in memory what I preached to
you. As if he had said, 'if you repudiate
from your faith the doctrine of the resurrect
tion of the dead saint?, by holding any tra*
dition of men which subverts it, there is no
salva'ion for you by the gospel; for in for*
getting this item of belief, you convert the
gospel I delivered to you into "another gos»
pel" which cannot save.'

To deny, that Jesus rose in the flesh, is
to deny, that there will be any lesurrection
of the dead; and to deny, that the dead^will
rise, is to affirm that Jesus has not risen.
The. propositions ere inseparable, t-e wit,
Jesus rose; therefore, the dead in him. will
rise: "Jesus did not m e ; " therefore, the
dead in him will not rise. The dead in Christ
will rise; therefore Jesus rose:—"the dead
in Christ will not rise;" therefore Jesus did
not rise. '•'•The soul is immortal;" therefore*
there is no resurrection of the dead; there-
fore, Jesus did not rise; therefore, Jesus went
to heaven without resurrection; therefore^
''death," not resurrection, "is the beginning
of immortality" as Robespierre affirms.
And this is essentially the- doctrine of the
Hymcneans to this day. EDITOR.

PL\TO AGAINST THE ATHEISTS, 47

"PLATO AGAINST THE ATHEISTS."

This is the title of a book lately issued
from the press of the Messrs Harpers, of New
York City, and for sale at Drinker <fc Mor-
ris's in this place. We notice it, not for ita
intrinsic merit, though with its "notes" &c,
considered "a learned work," but because
of the following passage in a "Notice" there-
of in a certain popular literary magazine.

"The proficiency of the Ancients," says
the Southern Literary Messenger, "in Moral
or Speculative Philosophy haa been often
remarked, with" surprise and admiration.
Their sages seem to have attained to all that
was possible, without the aid of Divine Reve-
lation; and no ono seems to have made a
naarer approach in the truthfulness and spir-
itualness of his Philosophy to the 'Oracles of
God' himself than Plato." The S. L. Mess.
further reports in the words of tho Annota-
tor, that his "main object is to recommend
this noble Philosopher to the present genera-
tion of educated young men, especially to
our theologians."

He says also, "we believe that in this age
there is a peculiar call for a deeper Knowl-
edge of Plato. We want the clear, pimple,
common sense philosophy of Plato, commend-
ing itself when rightfully understood to all
the Koinai Ennoiai, or universal ideas of the
race, in distinction from that miscalled com-
mon sense which is only tho manufactured
PuMy-Qpinion of the moment—a philoso-
phymost religious, most speculative and yet
most practical—most child-like in its prime-
val simplicity, and yet most profound, We
speak with confidence upon this point. The
young man who is an enthusiastic student
of Plato can never be a Sciolist in regard to
education, a quack in literature, a denia
goguo in politics, or an infidel in religion."11

Such is the estimate put upon the phi'oso
phy of "the Divine Plato" by Tayler Lew
is, the Professor of Greek in tho University
>n the City of New York, at which also Dr
Bush, who denies the resurrection of th
mortal body, florishes, in all the "spiritual
ness" of heathenism blended with the "Ora
clesofGod!"

Tho authority of Plato at this day in "oh
losophy and theology," is practically ae un

versal and arbitrary, as was that of Aristotle
in "logic" and theology at the era of ""the
Great Reformation" of Popery. All sects r e
ceive the theology of Plato as the true inter"
pretation ot the doctrine of Jesus and his
Apostles, although fabricated several centu-
ries beforo ''Incorruptibility and Life were
brought to light in the gospel!" Aristotle
has fallen under the lusty blows of Luther
and Lord Bacon ; but Plato still survives,
upheld by professors of Greek and Hebrew,
and the sciolist vendera of scholastic divinity,
tho rival of Jesus for the glory of enlighten-t
ing the world in wisdom and theology ! We
look around us, to see if there be none har-i
nessed for the combat with the Platonists on
the part of "the truth as it is in Jesus;" but
instead thereof, we behold "all the world
wondering after tho Beast," and struck with
blank amazement, and "admiration of the
proficiency of the Ancients in Moral orSpec-

lative Philosophy!" Thia is Heathenism,
ure heathenism, which, under the modern

ityle of "Moral Philosophy," constitutes tho
visdom and learning of the schools. Tho
Ancients' and 'their sages' were pagans,
.vho with all their wisdom 'knew not God ;'
,e t such arc they, who are "lauded for their
attainments independently of the Oracles of

od. They did indeed 'attain tu all that
was possible,' but it was to all possible fool-
shness; for their wisdom is pronounced
foolishness by the scriptures of truth.

In this age there is a peculiar call for a
deeper knowledge of Plato!' That is, a pro-
founder knowledge of Heathen Moral Phi-
losophy! What! retrograde to old Plato^a
morali&m with such a volume in our hands
as the New Testament of Jesus Christ! We
believe, if thera is 'a peculiar call" for any
thing at this time, it is 'a deeper knowledge5

of the Law, the Prophets and the Psalms,
Were these better understood, we should
find less admiration for Plato, and more for
'the things of the Kingdom of God, and tho
name of Jesus.' But what hope ig there for
the people, while their 'theologians' are in-
doctrinated with the mythology of the An-
cients, and the theology and psychology of
pagan philosophers'? With such guides a*
Bush and Tayler Lewis we marvel not that
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a'strong delusion' should bind them to the
par of the Man of Sin. They 'err not know-
ing the scripture?,' which can alone enlight-
en them in the hidden wisdom of God, and
enfranchise their minds from tho bondage of
human tradition.

Plato, and other pagans renowned for
'wisdom' and'Philosophy'were among the
Princes of the Ancient world* The 'repre-
sentatives of their systems abounded in the
ilays of Jesus and his Apostles; and caused
the latter especially, much trouble and anxi-
ety in defending the faithful from their 'pro-
fano vain babblings,' 'sclenco falsely so
called,' and 'philosophy and vain deceit.'
They boasted of their superior wisdom and
understanding, as expressed in their systems
of 'Moral or Speculative Philosophy,' and
which treated of God, souls, heaven, hell,
demons and so forth. But the scriptures pro-
nounced all their 'theology' false, and their
wisdom foolishness. With all their efforts
they could not find out the Almighty, and
until the apostle proclaimed it, they contin-
ued profoundly ignorant of the things which
make the wisdom of God; and of which
the doctrine of 'Incorruptibility and life,'
vvhich constitute 'Immortality,' form a pavt.
Hear what the scripture saith. 'Walk not
a.s other Gentiles in tile vanity of their mind,
having the understanding darkened, being
alienated from the L.ifo of God, through the
ignorance that is iq them, because of the
blindness of their heart.' Here the Apostle
characterizes the Gentile Mind a» vain, dark,
estranged by ignqrance from the truth, and
blind. This is a trua description of the
minds of Plato, Pythogoras, Socrates, Aris-
totle and all that do admire their vanities
Again, it is written, concerning the wisdom,
of God, which, when displayed by the Spi-
rit, reveal the truths that were hid:—"the
word of God, even the Mystery which hath
been hid fromthe Agesand from Generations;
but now is made manifest to his saints," and
through him to the world. Now, if the wis-
dom of God were a hidden mystery till the
Apostolic Age, how could the Gentile Philo-
sophy and Theology be replete with " truth-
fulness and spiritualness]" Until the first
century of the Christian era, " i t entered not
into the heart of man to conceive the things
which God had prepared for them that love
h i m ; " with what truth, then, or reason can

it be affirmed, that Plato had in the least ap-
proximated ro the things of God, of which'
one is (lie immortality, not of an intangible
essence in man, but of the body. The resur-
rection of th? righteous dead to incorrupti-
bility and life was no part of "the Moral or*
Speculative Philosophy of Plato: that the
dead shall rise again, was a proposition too
preposterous in their opinion Jo merit any-
thing but contempt and ridicule; it was. a
truth peculiar and characteristic of the Gos-
pel of Jesus Christ.

Wo differ from Mr. Tayler Lewis in his
conclusion, fhot the Philosophy of Plato is a
clear, simple and common sense system.—
When viewed in the light of Revelation,
" rightly understood," it is the very reverse
of this. It is vain and absurd, and subver-
sive of the Oracles of God, with which it is
pretended to be in harmony. "OurTheoIo-
gians'Vnced no "deeper knowledgeof Plato"
than they already possess. Their "divinity"
is sufficiently heathenish, and themselves
sufficiently "lear.icd in all the wisdom of the
Egyptians ;" they want only to be instructed
in ' the first principles of the Oracles of God,'
and then they would be Ies3 infidel in the re-
ligion of Christ. If they would become ' en-
thusiastic students' of Jesus, Plato would
fade from their remembrance; and the 'com-
mon sense' of the Divine Word would regain
its true position in things Spiritual, and turn
them to the'primeval simplicity' of the wis-
dom which is of God.

' The University in the city of New York'
seems to lake the lead in Heathen Philosophy.
Mr. Taylor Lewis is doubtless well platon-
ized, and his colleague, Ur. Bush, has emi-
nently illustrat&d his conceptions ^hea then-
izing the Scripture doctrine of the resurrec-
tion of the mortal body to spiritual iife! The
University Theologians will doubtless be in
great request in the Churches of this most
enlightened, Christian and pious city of the*
Union! When Plato sits in the seat of Jesus
need we wonder at the literary quackery, po-
litical demagogism, and universal scepticism
of the commercial emporium of the western
world ? This is its true character, for which
it is indebted to the heathenism ol its in-
stitutions in literature and religion: a charac-
ter, which can be renewed only by the glory
which shall enlighten the world, when Earth
shall receive from Heaven,THE DISPENSATION
OF TUI: FUTURE AGE

E-DITOR-

Abraham's Seed, and Heirs according to the Promlw.
If ye be Christ's, then are ye
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But ye are a chosen generation, a royal
priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar people,•_
that ye should show forth the praises of
him, who hath called you out of dark-
ness into his marvellous light: which in
time past were not a people, but are now a
people of God: which had not obtained
mercy, but now have obtained mercy.

1 Peter I I . 9, 10,

For I am jealous over you with a godly
jealousy: for I have espoused you to one
husband that I may present you as a chhste
virgin to Christ. But I fear lest by any
means, as the Serpent beguiled Eve through
his subtlety, so your minds should be cor-
rupted from the simplicity that is in Christ, j

Paul to the Church, 2 Cor, xi. 2, 3.

Remember them which have the rule
over'you, who have spoken unto you the
words of God: whose faith follow, consider-
ing the end (issue) of their conversation I
(conduct:) Jesus Christ the same yesterday .
and to-day and forever. Be not carried
about with divers and strange doctrines, &c.

To the Hebrews xin. 7, 8, 9.

Beware lest any man spoil you through !
philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradi-
tion of men, after the rudiments of the
world, and not after Christ. For in him j
dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead
bodily. To the Colossians, U. 8, 9.

These things write I unto thee, hoping
to come unto thee shortly; but if I tarry
long, th ft thou mayest know how thou!
oughteg.-/to behave thyself in the house ofj
God, vrifiich is the church of the living God,'
the pillar and ground (abode) of the truth.

To Timothy 1 Ep.iu. 14, 15.

In order fairly to ascertain the duties and
authority of the officers in the church of I
Christ, it is manifestly necessaiy first to un-
derstand the duties and authority of the bo-
dy to which they pertain. Passing by the
mystic and incongruous meanings which
ecclesiastical love has attached to the word
Church, I state that its scriptural and there-
fore true meaning is an assembly, or congre-
gation} of believers or unbelievers, the iso-

lated word not designating which. This is
evident in the 39th and 4lst verses of Acts
six, in each of which the word 'ekkl^Bf
(church) is rendered assembly, and where
no one can suppose that it was composed of
Christians. The church of Christ is there-
fore distinguished by the fact that it assem-
bles in the name of the Lord Jesus, and is
governed by his Laws. It is a congregation
of men and women 'sanctified in Christ Je-
sus,' i. e. set apart from the services of the
world to the services of God through faith
in Christ, and therefore called Saints. Paul
says to the congregation, 1 Cor. vt. 11, 'but
ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye
are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus,
and by . the spirit of our God;' alluding not
to their moral, but to their covenanted state;
for with the former he found much fault,
having declared in the previous chapter that
they had permitted among them such wick-
edness, 'as is not so much as named among
the Gentiles.' Paul further describes the
congregation of the Lord,—Rom's, vi. 4 :
'Therefore we are buried with him by bap-
tism into death; that like as Christ was
raised up from the dead by the glory of the
Father, even so we also should walk in new-
ness of life.'—Galatians in. 26, 27. 'For ye
are all the children oi God by faith in
Christ Jesus. For as many of you as have
been baptized into Christ, have put on
Christ.'—Coloss'ns n. 11,13. 'In whom also
ye are circumcised with the circumcisioa
made without hands, in putting off the body
of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision
of Christ: buried with him in baptism,
wherein also ye are risen with him through
the faith of the operation of God, who hath
raised him from the dead. And you being
dead in your eins and the uncircumcision of
your flesh, hath he quickened together with



him, HAVING FORGIVEN YOU ALL
TRESPASSES.' &c. In conformity with
all which, Luke briefly states, Acts n. 47.
4And the Lord added daily to the church the
saved;' (the italics 'such, as should be,' are
not found in the original, either in letter or
meaning) thus-showing that the congrega-
tion of the Lord was gathered on the terms of
his gracious proclamation: He that believ-
cth and is baptised shall be saved;' saved
from a state of condemnation and brought
into a state of grace or favor.

Rescued from the same state of wrath and
bondage, and rejoicing together in the one
Lord, the one faith, tha one baptism, all

te equally bound—'to present their bo-
a living sacrifice, holy acceptable to

God, as their reasonable service'—'to walk
worthy of the vocation wherewith they were
called' and by diligent obedience to the
apostolic injunctions, 'work out their own
salvation with fear and trembling.' None
had a right to judge the other—'to his own
Master he standeth or fallelh ;' his duty and
his judgment must both be found in the on-
ly divine authority to whicu he ia responsi-
ble on earlh, the Apostolic Laws; and they
commanded him, 'to stand fast in the liber-
ty wherewith Christ had made him free.'

'•And whilst all were warned' not to stumble,
ensnare or mislead a weaker brother, by a
thoughtless or careless example, and thus
*de8troy him for whom Christ died;' they
were also distinctly informed, 4that every
one shall give account of himself to God'
and is individually responsible for his own
salvation. They are all equal, all one in
Christ, 'where there is neither Greek nor
Jew, circumcision nor uncircumcision, Bar-
barian, Scythian, bond nor free, but Christ
is all and in all.'—Colossians ift. 2. Each
was required with all diligence to add faith,
courage, knowledge, temperance, patience,
godliness, brotherly kindness and love; and
he that failed to do so was denounced by
the Apostle Peter as blind and forgetting
that he had been purged from his old sins
(in baptism.) They were required to be
'ready always to give an answer to erery
man that asked a reason of the hope that
was in them, *and to contend earnestly for
the faith once delivered to the Saints.' God
demands of all his ransomed people their
best services; of each, according to that he
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hath, and not according to that he hath not.
True, it is writfen, 'Let yoar women keep
silence in the churches, for it is-not permit-
ted unto1 them to speak.' Cor. xiv. 34; but
the command necessarily demonstrated that
the right of speech belonged to all others un-
der the Apostolic Sanction,—'if any man
speak, let him speak as the oracles of God:'
he must not annoy the congregation with
his own vain fancies, his own crude amend-
ments jo the counsels of the Most High.
The mouths of those, 'who subvert whole
houses, teaching things which they ought
not for filthy lucre's sake' must be stopped.
The apostle John in his first epistle recog-
nized the church as composed of Fathers,
Young Men, and Children, but he does not
refer the younger to the older for instruction,
but enjoined each their respective duties,
emphatically warning the least informed;
'Little children let no man deceive you:
he that doeth righteousness is righteous,
even as he is righteous.'—1 John III. 7.
And whilst Peter calls those 'who have pu-
rified their souls by obeying the truth,' who
'have lasted that the Lord is gracious,' 'new
born babes;' he directs them to the only
nourishment provided for their growth,—the
sincere (unadulterated) milk of the word.'
Thus the Congregation is the School of
Christ, where his people are educated for
Eternal Life; his Apostles their instructors;
and alas for the wild infatuation which has
persuaded men to think that human wisdom
mayor can alter or improve the divine ar-
rangement, and prepare teachers or supervi-
sors for it in an earthly Institution.

It is perhaps better to suspend here the ar-
gument, or rather narrative, to notice the ap-
parent contradiction found in Hebw. xrn. 17.
'0bey them that have the rule over you and
submit yourselves, for they watch for your
souls as they that must give account, that
they may do it with joy, and not witu grief.'
If the popular view of this passage be cor-
rect, i; positively contradicts the same Apos-
tle's injunction aj Galatians vi. 4. JBut let
every man prove his own work, and then
shall he have rejoicing in himself alone, and
not in another, for every man shall bear bis
own burdeii,' as well as the whole tenor of
the Scripture heretofore quoted. This pal-
pable discrepancy seems to have escaped the
clerical translator*, or they would have no
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ticod that at tha 7tb as well as the 17th
rerse of this chapter, Paul directi the atten-
tion of the Hebrews to 'them that have the
rule over them;' and that he distinguishes
this first by adding, 'who have spoken to you
the word of God,' giving directions very in-
consistent with that obedience and submis-
sion enjoined in the last. He there tells
them -to follow their faith' neither blindly
nor submissively, but duly considering the
end or issue of their conversation or conduct.
He reminds them that Jesus Christ is un-
changeable, and consequently they must not
be carried about with divers and strange
doctrines: and gives them cleatly to under-
stand that instead of yielding a submissive
obedience to those Rulers, 'who had spoken
to them the word of God' they are to watch'
lest among those Bishops there should 'men
arise speaking perverse things, to draw away
disciples after them,' as he had himself fore-
told in Acts xx. 30, thus charging them, as
he did the Colossians u. 6, 7. 'As ye have
therefore received Christ Jesus the Loid, so
walk ye in him: rooted and built up in him,
and established in the faith, as ye have been
taught, abounding therein with thanksgiv-
ing.' It is a fact worthy of all considera-
tion, that the guardianship of the truth is
especially commended to the congregations
by the Apostles, whilst they repeatedly fore-
tel its corruption by the teachers and offi-
cers. It is therefore, as already intimated,
in opposition to the whoie tenor and spirit of
the Apostolicinstructiotis to represent Paul as
telling that Bride which 'he had betrothed
a chaste virgin to Christ, and over whom he
was jealous with a godly jealousys lest she
should be corrupted from the simplicity that
is in Christ,' to obey and submit to those Ru-
lers, of whose future seduciions he evinced
so much apprehension. But the question
fairly examined admits of no cavilling: if in
order to designate the rulers first spoken of
as the Bishops, it was necessary to describe
them as those.' who have spoken to you the
word of God 'then absence of such descripti-
on in the latter case, shows that he is speak-
ing of Rulers who have not spoken to you the
word of God, and is urging on the Hebrews
trfe same conduct enjoined Titus in. 1.
'Put them in mind to be subjected to prin-
cipalities and powers to obey magistrates etc

If it be asked how can earthly rulers watch
for touts? Let the enquirer turn to Romans
xiu. which commences, 'Let every soul be
subjected to the higher powers,' and shows
at the 3.4. verses how they watch for souls'-
For rulers are not a terror to good works, but
to the evil'—'For he is the minister of God
to thee t'or good ;' also at the 6th. 'For for
this cause pay ye tribute also; for they are
God's ministers, attending continually upon
this very thing.' If the word souls had been
written lives agreeably to its true meaning
in the original, then all who read would see
in the last passage the simple fact, that the
benevolent providence of our heavenly Fa-
ther makes the policy of the powers of this
world avail to the comfort a.nd protection of
his people; and thus induces'the Earth to
help the woman.' The reader need scarce-
ly be reminded that the Roman proconsuls
and procurators were required to give ac-
count, and often a very grievous one, of their
administiations in their respective provinces
to their imperial Master at Rome: of which

i Pilate and Felix are both examples; the first
I was banished for his cruelties in Judea, and
; the latter escaped punishment solely through
1 the influence of powerful friends at court.

It is therefore a fundamental principle
; that in the church of Christ there is no Fa-
I ther but God, no Master but Jesus his re-
} deeming Son: that in that'spiritual house'
' 'whatsoever is not of faith is sin,' Rom xiv.
I 23, and that, faith is not placed in the tradi-
I lions or wisdom of men, but in the word of
i the living God; for they know full well the
; import of the prophetic warning—'Cursed
j be the man that trusteth in man,' &c.—Jere-
• miah xvu. 5. Thus the Saviour says that
jhis sheep know his voice and follow him,
• 'and a stranger will they not follow, but will
! flee from him : for they know not the voice
| of strangers.'—John x. 5. If then any one
indulges 'he hope that he belongs to the fold

j of Christ, and yet cannot distinguish his
j voice from all others, he is hereby warned
•that the great Shepherd disowns him: in
! his foid agreeable to the terms of the New
j Covenant, 'They shall not teach every man
his neighbour, and every man his brother,

; saying, know the Lord, for all shall know
; me from the least to the greatest.'—Heb.
I viii. If. None can come under this cove-
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know Jesus, according to the testimony, 'the
word'of his Apostles, as Him to whom 'all
power hath been given in Heaven and on
Earth, 'and as that condescending compas-
sionate and lovely Being, 'in whom we have
redemption through his blood, even the for-
giveness of sins.'—Colossians i. 14. And
especially must they know that the Lord has
appointed no order of men in his church to
*change rimes and laws; ' to substitute their
own plan of salvation for {he terms of his
gracious proclamation, and thus transfer to
themselves the love and confidence that are
due to him alone. All are equally the pur-
Chase of his blood, the objects of his
care, the recipients of his gracious promises,
and joint-participators in the same glorious
hope. And all equally owe him the most
ardent love and their best and most efficient
srervices: and if one of them 'desire the
office of_a bishop, he desireth a good work,'
as I will now endeavour to make manifest
from Scripture.

In a previous number it has been shown
that whilst the Apoatle presided personally
over the church at Jerusalem, they found
themselves unable to discharge their duties
of preaching and teaching, and at the same
time duly administer the fund appropriated
to the relief of the poor; and as the dimcul-
ty arose they obviated it, by directing the
appointment of Deacons. It was the duty
of the congregation to 'distribute to the ne-
cessity of the Saints;' and to do it efficient-
ly it was necessary first that there should be
a common treasury into which each should
cast, 'according as the Lord had prospered
him,' and that then the duty of distribution
be committed to selected individuals who
should see that each received their due
share; and be responsible to the congrega-
tion for the faithful discharge of this benev-
olent service. Every other Christian obliga-
tion,, also collective and individual, is enjoin-
ed upon and through the church ; for in apos-
tolic times the great means of instruction
.were found almost exclusively in the con-
gregation. That inspired teaching which
owing to the advancements of science, may
now, at little or no cost be found in every
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teachers, those miraculous gifts of the great
King; and the disciples brought away only
in their memory those directions, which now
in'the printed word are 'nigh them' not only
in theirmouths but also in their hands; even
that word of faith which the apostles preach-
ed", and if the same invaluable but alas un-
valued privilege had been enjoyed in thoae
primitive days, there is no doubt where the
apostles enjoined the brethren to hold fast
the things which they had been taught, and
to continue in the things which they had
learned, they would have refered them to the
written word, and urged upon them t h e n e - '
cessity of continually reading those things,
published in order that, after the decease of
the Apostles, they might have them always
in remembrance as stated in 1. Peter i. 14.
But however well informed the whole con-
gregation might be, it could not obey such
apostolic instruction;—'Comfort yourselves #
together, and edify yourself even as al-
so you do'—warn them that are unruly, com-
fort the feeble minded, support the weak.'
1. Thess. v» 11.14. and 'show forth the Lord's
death until he come' in the loaf and cup. 1.
Cor. xi 2S without appointing overseers or -
presiding offieers, that 'all things might be
done dece'ntly and in order1 as in the case-
of the administration of the fund committed
to the Deacons. Still it was to the congre- l

gations and to the Bishops or Deacons that the
apostles committed the guardianship of the
Truth: they required the former to watch
thelatter as those from among whom, 'shall
men arise speaking perverse things to draw a
way disciples after them,' and though direct-
ed as necessary to their efficient action to ap -

"point such officers, the congregation were
held responsible for their scriptural deport-
ment. As in the House of Representatives
in one civil government, the pow.er of the
house is delegated to the speaker as their ex-
ecutive organ; that'all things maybe done
decently and in order,' still the absolute
power and responsibility remain vested in the
house: each member has a right to demur
to the speaker's decision, and call upon the
houseasthesourceofhis power toreverseany
decision that he may have given contrary to
the standard or law of that body. Such is
• k - '"" "a Bishop of the Church of Christ

grid the qualifications given in 1. Tim. in. rise, which has entitled to precedence-
nre admirably adapted to make a presiding! fencing such as were not qualified to edify

officer. Over and above every necessary; the congregation, or who turning away from
Christian characteristic, ihe must "have age, j the word of God obtruded on them iheir own
have faithfully discharged the duties of a j imaginative theories; and enforcing that
Husbandjand a Father, and possess aptness j grave propriety of demeanor which become
to teach.' The reader will remember that a \ the House of God; and when we remember
man may be well versed in the word of God, i that »he congregation was composed of those
as every Christian is bound to be according to j w n o n a d so lately been exclusive Jews, dis-
his time and opportunity, and yet Owing to j s o ^ u t e blinded heathens and visionary phi-
some unavoidable defect, such as slowness j losophers, it will be readily conceded that
of speech, or a want of language, not be 'apt the Bishop required the skill, fidelity and pa-
to teach' and consequently not fit to be a ] t e r n a l discipline implied in the character
Bishop. Let it also be observed that this
aptness is not required in the office for the in-
struction of the congregation, for it wouid be

r . .__ , drawn by Paul in l .T im. m. as well as that
aptness is not required in the office for the in- | t h e m o s t unfitted for such a duty would be a

.: r.u .•__ _-__:. : , L ! young man from a theological seminary, or

equally available for that purpose in his un-
official character, and it is evident that

indeed the great mass of those who rejoice
in that title. Thus they feed the flock, not

j the individual scattered sheep: for there isthrough its exercise in such capacity its ex-j ^ e individual scattered sheep: for there is
istence must be first manifested: but it i s j "0 duty assigned to the Bishop but such as
necessary for the Bishops to 'possess it in or-
der that as the Organ of the Church he may
be qualified agreably to the direction in Ti-
tus 1.0. 'to exhort and convince the gainsav-
ers.' The apostle well knew that gainsay
ers would arise in the churches to oppose

and up
equired

must be discharged in the presence of the
congregation, and there is no congregation
but where believers congregate. Paul says
I, Cor. Xit. 20. 'But now are they many
members, yet but one Body7 and the body
is only organized by the presence of itsmem-

, ,* w*t" I hers. That mystic offspring of scholastictruth and uphold error; when the Bishop , , .
v » ' I theology, a body without members, a univer-

was required to 'refute and rebuke;' but if eJ1 J '^ . . . . . .., , sal congregation which has never been con-through ignorance, partiality or 'for nlthv . *". . , , . .
6 s ' r , ' areorated, irresponsible corporations ming-

lucre's sake,' he should neglect that sacred ! * ° ' r . r

, . , ° . ling the things of God with those ofCassar,
duty, then it devolves on the congregation, ; ° ~ '

. , ,, , were unknown to the apostles, and hence the
even on its every member 'to contend earn- 1 . • • . . . ,

, - , , ,. i i i - 1 ̂  ,u ! necessity forsuchholdmgyearly conventions,
estlv for the truth formerly delivered to the I . J . aJ. •> '
_ . . . . , ,. , i meetings and association, in order to make
Saints'and thus earn the commendation be-i ° '

, , -,, 1 r n u r> n i laws for themselves. The apostolic Laws
stowed on the Church of Ephesus; Rev. 11. > - , , ,
_ , , . . j ., •• 1 , . „ '; were committed to each actual congregation
2. 'thou hast tried them wmch say they are ' 6 *

. , , , . c , ., ,- j of the Lord, which was thus constituted, 'the
apostles and are not, and hast found them h- ' . '

_ , . _ , . , . r
 ! pillar and abode of the truth, 'but in no con-

ars.' Thus the Bishops are the creatures of ; r

, . ,. ., . ,. - I gregation does Jesus reign, where any Laws
the congregation according to the divme con-j - ° , ,.
stitution; modern Theology however makes ! b u t h l S a r e a c kn™ledged. T h e fellowship
the congregation the Body of Christ, the | a n d t h e b r e a k i n S ° f the loaf, the teaching
creature of the Bishop. Tn the first part of \ a n d exh°rtation are all exclusively congrega -
the last sentence, 1 use the term Bishops, be- j t l o n a l d u t i e s : e v e n t h a n a m e w h i c h d i s t i n -
cause the New Testament represents a plur- ? u i s h e d t h e m > t h e congregation of the Lord
nlity in each congregation, in ordernodoubt j m a k e u '"dispensible that the disciples*
that they may alternately preside, which is s h o u l d a s 3 e m b l e themselves together at sta-
the only duty devolved on them over and a- t e d P e r i o d s

5
 w h i c h w ^ are told in Acts xx. 7.

bove what is required from every other male t h e y d i d o n t h e first d a v o f w e e k | a n d w h e n

member: for when not presiding they should ihus assembled the Bishops' duties corn-
take tlieirshare among their onuhren in reach | r n e n c s d a n d w h e n dismissed they were re-ing & exhortation. For it appears to me th t ! solved again into those of every other mem-the Bishops literally prcsid: calling on such a 1 b^r of the body; and thus is realized thehe esteemed qualified, to pray or to break j Masters command in Lake xxn. C6. 'Butthe loaf—deciding where iwoor more bho.ilci ! '•''<- 'hat is greatest among you, let him be as-
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the younger, and he that is chief, is he that
doth serve.' The following passages, as
translated by the learned presbyterian com-
mentator Macknight, harmonise entirely
with this view.' 'Having the spiritual gifts,
different according to the grace which is giv-
en to us, whether prophecy, let us prophe-
cy according to the proportion of faith: or
ministry, let us be diligent in the ministry;
or he who teacheth in teaching: or he who
exhorteth in exhortation : he who distributeth
let him do it with simplicity : he who PRE-
SIDETHlethim do it with care; he who
8heweth mercy let him do it with cheerful-
ness Romans xn. 6 to 8. 'Now we beseech
you brethren to know them who labor a-
mong, and PRESIDE over you in the Lord
and admonish you; and esteem them highly
with love for their work's sake.' I. Thes. v
12. 13. 'Let the Elders who PRESIDE well
be counted worthy of double honor, especi-
ally those who labour in preaching and teach-

ing.' I. Tim.v. 17.

Such is the outline of the apostolic church
of the Lord Jesus Christ, It is composed,
not of ignorant enthusiasts, canting fanatics,
lukewarm drones and hireling clergy; but
intelligent believers, 'who know in whom
they have believed' and 'who are always
ready to give an answer to every man who
asks them a reason of the hope that is in
them.' Their bond of union is the Faith of
the gospel, proclaimed and proved by the a-
postles in all their preachings recorded in
heir acts; 'even the glorious TRUTH that
tesus of Nazareth is the Christ the Son of the j
living God. Their common hope is to attain
to Eternal Life not by 'questions ami strifes
of words,' speculations, opinions called creed
or presumptuous attempts 'to define God;'s
but 'by patient continuance in well doing,'
ic conformity with the commandments of
Him,'whogave himself for (them) that he
might redeem from all iniquity, & purify un-
to himself a peculiar people zealous of good
works.' Titus II. 14. Their united effort
ie to show forth the praises of him, who hath
called them out of darkness into his marvel-
lous light,' by 'holding fcrth the word of
light;' and that therefore the insit that, 'If a-
ny man speak, let him speak as the Oracles {
of God ; if any man minister, let him do it as j
of the ability which God giveth : that1

God in all things may be glorified fhrougu'

Jesua Chris.t I. Peter iv. l l . Such is tho
congregation to which and of which the a-
odstles say, 'Therefore let no man glory in
men ; for all things are yours, whether Paul
orApollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life
or death, or things present, orthings to come;
all are yours; and ye are Christs : and Christ
is God's. 1. Cor. in. 21. 2s. 'Ye also as lively
stones, are built up a spiritual house, a holy
priesthood, to offer up a spiritual sacrifice ac-
ceptable to God by Jesus Christ.' 1. Peter H.
5. 'Christ loved the church and gave him-
self for it; that he might sanctify and cleanse
it with the washing of water by the word;
that he might present it to himself a glorfou
church, not having spot or wrinkle, or
any auch thing: but that it should be holy
and without blemish.' Ephesians v. 5.

This is the Bride whom Paul bethrott»,d
to one Husband to be presented a chaste Vir-
gin to Christ; when as foretold in Rev. xix
6. there shall be heard, 'the voice of a great
multitude, as the voice of many waters, and *
as the voice of mighty thundcrings, saying
Alleluia, for our Lord God omnipotent
reigneth. Let us be glad and rejoice and
give honor to him: for the marriage of the
Lamb is come, and his wife has made her-
self ready.' Arrayed in fine linen, 'the right-
eous acts of the Sainfs' she will be hailed
in that glorious presence as the lovely and
beloved of the Prophet, Priest, and King.
Her bridal attire will shine resplendent, un-
soiled by the smoking of persecuting fires,
unstained by the blood of the innocent, the
ignorant or the guilty, and her chaste brow
vvilrbeam wilha meek confiding love. Her
virgin heart, undefiled by priestly dominate
on, by the lust of the eye, the lust of the
flesh, or the pride of life; will rejoice in the
fulness of joy in the glory.of Him who al-
ways was to her 'the chiefest among ten thou-
sands, the one altogether lovely' and whom
she has followed 'through evil report and
through good report'to be thus acknowledg-
ed and honored before the Father and his
holy Angels.

The subject will be continued in the next
Herald; I have already trespassed on the
present number.
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SECTION 6. MAN AS A LIVING SOUL.

Oi)

We propose now to present a pynop- J
sis, as it were, of the truth in relation |
to Man as a physical being, as we find
it displayed in the Holy Scripture and
confirmed by experiment, and observa-
tion of the natural laws, in contradis-
tinction to the Plato Hymenean hy-
potheses of ancient and modern days.

1. In the beginning, the Elohim
gave the Word, and by the Spirit cre-
ated all things which constitute this
terrestrial system for and on account
of Jesus Christ—dp autou kui eis au-
lon.

2. In this Word was Lite, Spirit,
or Energy, which moulded the sub-
stance of Man into the image, after the
likeness, or form, of the Elohim or 'Ho
\y Gods'—Dan. iv. 8, 9, 17.

4. The Highest of the Elohim, styl-
ed the Lord God, organized the dust of
the ground, and fashioned it into the
Human Form; and breathed into the
nostrils the Breath of Lives, and it be-
came A LIVING CKEATUUE of the species
"Man"

5. The Living Creature in the
words of Moses is styled nephesh chay-
iah. NEPHESH signifies creature also
life, soul ox breathing frame from the
verb to breathe; CHAYIAH is living.—
the participle of the verb to live. Xe-
phesh chayiah is the genus which in-
cludes all species of living creatures,
namely, adam man, beme beast of the
field, chitu wild beast, remesh reptile,
and ouph fowl, etc. In the common
version of the scriptures, it is render-
ed LIVING SOUL; and under this form
of expression the scriptures speak of
all flesh which breathe in air, earth,
and sea.

6. This Living Soul, or Breathing
Frame, styled Man, was placed in a.
garden, where his Creator set before
him Death and Unending Life, as ex-
pressed in the attributes of the Tree of
Knowledge and the Tree of the Lives,
that is of himself and wife. As the
fruit of the Tree of Knowledge was
poisonous, death would be the result

of easing thereof; therefore he was for-
bidden to touch it; &, as the fruit of the
Tree of the Lives was curative, and im-
partative of endless life, he was placed
beyond its reach, lest he should inflict
upon himselfand his posterity immortal-
ity in a state of sin.

7. We have in effect said, that the
Natural Man—nephesh chayiah adam
—has no abstract essence within which
gives him pre-eminence over the liv-
ing creature of the air, earth, and sea;
for Moses terms them all living souls,
breathing the breath of lives. Thus in
Gen. 1. 20. the reading is literally,
"and the Elohim said, the waters shall
produce abundantly the reptile living
soul, (or creature—sheretz chayiah
nephesh/')—And in verse 21, "every
living soul, or creature, creeping—
leal nephesh chayiah erameshat:" and
verse 24, "let the earth bring forth
the living soul or creature—nephesh
chayiah—after its kind, cattle, and
creeping thing, and beast of the earth,
&c;" and in verse 30, "and to every
thing creeping upon the earth, which
(has) in it living breath or soul—ule-
kel rumesh ol earetz asher bu nephesh
chayiah" In the common version
nephesh chayiah is rendered "life."
Also in Gen. ii. 19, the animals are
brought to Adam, '"and whatsoever he
named the living soul, or creature,—
nephesh chayiah that was the name of
it."

From these passages, it is clear,
that in the Mosaic sense of '-living
soul," all flesh, whether of men or
quadrupeds, are upon an equality a?
far as relates to every thing deducible
from that phrase: all living creatures
are souls, and he that denies it in the
face of these testimonies is beyond
the reach of evidence.

8. Quadrupeds and men are not only
"Living Souls," but their "souls,"1 are
vivified by the same breath and spirit.
In proof of this, we remark that the
Breath of Lives,—neshemel chayim is
said to Be in animals as well as in
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man. Thus in Gen. vi. 17, God says,
''I bring a flood of waters upon the
earth to destroy all flesh wherein is
ruach chayim sriRix OF LIVES."—Also
in chapt. vir, 15, "they went in to
Noah into the Ark, two and two of all
flesh in which is spirit of lives f and
in verse 21, "and all flesh died that
moved upon the earth, both of fowl
and of cattle, and of beast, and of eve-
ry creeping thing, and every man; all
in whose nostrils was neshemet ruach
chayim BREATH OF SI'IKIT OF LIVES."

It was the neshemet chayim with '
which God is said to have inflated the
nostrils of Adam; if therefore, this be
the "Divine Essence," or immortal
Soul, which was breathed into man,
then all other animals have immortal
souls likewise; for they all received
"Breath of Spirit of Lives" in com
mon with man.

9. From these premises, it is obvi-
ous, that the argument for the inher-
ent immortality of sinful flesh, or, an
immortal soul in man derived heredita-
rily from the first sinner, predicated on
the inspiration of his nostrils with the
"Breath of Lives" by the Lord God,
and the consequent application to him
of the phrase "Living Soul," if admit-
ted, proves too much, and therefore
nothing to the purpose; for if man is
proved to be immortal upon such
grounds as these, then all quadrupeds
are immortal, which none but disci-
ples of the Brahminical Theology
would be disposed to admit.

10. All quadruped? and man were
created "very good.̂ ' They all emerg-
ed from their common mother Earth;
they were all animated by the same
Spirit; and were all formed, that they
might be living breathing frames, crea-
tures, or souls, though of different
species; and in God, live and move,
and have their continued being.

11. By a figure, in which the con-
tainer is put for the contained, ne-
phesh "breathing frame," is put for
neshemet ruach chayim, which, when in
action, the frame respires. Hence ne-
phesh signifies "life," also 'breath,' and
"soul,":—Life, or that combination of
principles in man and quadrupeds caus-

ing motion of and in their frames. One
of these principles is that which in
Gen. 1, 2, is styled Ruach Elohim, or
the Spirit of Him "who only hath im-
mortality, dwelling in the light which"
no man can approach unto, whom no
man hath seen, nor can see'—-and
which, in obedience to the Word of
the "Holy Gods," first caused a mo-
tion upon the waters, and afterwards
disengaged the light, evolved the ex-
panse, aggregated the waters, pro-
duced vegetation, manifested the ce-
lestial universe, vitalized the breath-
ing frames of the dry land, expanse,
and seas, and created man in their im-
age and likeness. This Ruach. or Spir-
it, is neither the Uncreated One who
dwells in light, the Lord God in par-
ticular, nor the Eiohim, his co-work-
ers, who co-operated in the elabora-
tion of the Natural World: it was the
instrumental principle by which they
executed the commission of THE GLO*
RIOUS INCHKATE to erect this Earthly
House, and furnished it with the liv-
ing souls of quadrupeds and men.

12. In Dan. iv. 8, this Ruach is
tyled "the Spirit of the Holy Gods,"

who in verse 17, are called "the Holy
Ones," or the Elohim.—"All Flesh"
is used by Moses for all living crea-
tures including men. It is this "Ruach?'
or spirit, together with the "Nesheme"
or breath, which keeps them all. irom
perishingt or returning to the dust.
Thus in Job xxxiv 14, it reads with-
out the pointing, amishim aliu le bu
ruhu uneshemetu aliu iaseph &LC, which
is "if he set his heart against him, He
will withdraw to himself his Spirit
and his Breath; all flesh shall perish
together, and man shall turn again to
dust." In Job XXXVII. 10, "by the
Breath of God—neshemet El—frost is
given."—Speaking of reptiles and
beasts David saith in Psalms civ. 29,
"thou withdrawest their breath ruhem
—they die; and to their dust they re-
turn. Thou sendesi forth thy SPIRIT
ruheclc,—they are created;" and in
Ps.cxxxix. 7, "whither shall I fly from
thy spirit—meruheckV

13. From these texts we learn
that the lluach or Spirit, is all pervad-
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inir. It is in heaven, in Sheol, or the
dust of the deepest hollow, in the ut-

termost parts of the sea, in the dark-
ness, in the light, and in all things ani-
mate and without life,—it is an uni-
versal principle, in the broadest, or ra-
ther in an illimitable sense. It is the
substratum of all motion, whether
manifested in the diurnal and ellipsoi-
dal revolutions of the planet?, ia the
flux and leflux of the sea, in the stoims
and tempests of the expanse, or in the
organism of reptiles, cattle, beast?,
fish, fowls, vegetables, or men. The
atmospheric expanse is charged with
it; but it is not the air: plants and an-
imals, bipedal and quadruped, breathe
it, but it is not their breath; yet with-
out it, though filled with air. they
would die.

14. We also learn, that the Neshe-
me, or breath of God, contains the
Ruach, or Spirit, but the Ruach does
not contain the Neshemch. Hence the
reason why it is written, that the Je-
hovah Eiohim "breathed into man's
nostrils the Neshemet Chayim'' in-
stead of the Ruach Chayim. To have
vivified Man with pure Ruach Chay-
im orSpirit of Lives would have made
him incorruptible and immortal, had
the JEJuman Nature as such been suit-
ed to its action, which, however, it
was not. This is apparent from the
provision of the Tree of the Lives be-
ing made for the purpose of changing,
if occasion should require, tho san-
guineous constitution of the two liv-
ing souls whom Jehovah Elohim had
created, to one more adapted to ths
action of the Spirit. Pure ruach chay-
im, instead of causing man aud quad-
rupeds to become living creatures mere-
ly, would have constituted them Ever-
living Souls, or if intensified in its ac-
tion, would have destroyed them in
the twinkling of an eye. But the
Nesheme of the Expanse, or Breath
of Heaven, was caused to expand the
breathing frames of all animals; they
were inflated with it; and because it
contains the Spirit of Lives, if is
styled in Gen. vn. 21, neshemet ruach
chayim—breath of Spirit of Lives.

15. From the premises before us,

we perceive that the Spirit and tho-
Breath, Which, in combination, all liv-
ing creatures and vegetables require,
are styled God's breath and spirit.
This wonderful compound, was com-
bined in its duo and relative propor-
tions, on the first and second days ot
creation. The uncombined Ruach
Elohim or "Spirit of God," it was,
which caused the motion of the wa-
ters before the light appeared—Gen.
1,2; but by the end of the second day
it had commingled with ihe Expanse,
by which the air, or Nesheme was vi-
talized, or became life-imparting and
life-sustaining. This Neshemeh in
its mechanical atmospheric combina-
tion forms no integral part of animal
and vegetable structures, though with-
out it they die, and return to the dust.
It is lent to them for the defined peri-
od of their living existence. It is,
though lent to them, still God's breath,
and the Ruach still his Spirit; never-
theless to distinguish them from tho
expanse pf air and spirit in the ag-
gregate, they are sometimes styled
"the spirit of man" and the "spirit of
tho beast," and "their breath." Thua
in Eccles. HI. 19, it reads, "they have
all one Ruach or spirit; so that a man
hath no pre-eminence over a beast, for
ail is a vapour. All go to one place;
all are of (he dust, and all turn to dust
agarn. Who knoweth the spirit of the
sons of Adam, ruach beni heahdam,
which exalts itself to the highest, and
the spirit of a beast, which inclines to
the earth?"—And it is in this sense,
namely, that of supplying to every
living creature, or soul, "spirit" and
"breath," that Jehovah Elohim is styl-
ed "God of the spirits of all flesh."—
Numb, XXVII. 15.

1G. Thus accurately is the narra-
tion of Moses in harmony with the
most recent discoveries of our day.
Modern Science, which is the knowl-
edge of truth and fact reduced to a
system, has unfolded to us the constit-
uents of the Neshemeh, and most in-
teresting and important facts connect-
ed with the Ruach. As we have said
the Ruach does not contain the Nesh-
emeh, but the Neshemeh contains it.
The Neshemeh is the atmosphere, ex-

2
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panded between earth and the pure
magnetic ether which fills all space.
It is a compound body, consisting,
when pure, of Nitrogen and Oxygen,
in the proportion of 79 of the former
to 21 of the latter in 100 parts. These
are considered as simple bodies, be-
cause they have not yet been decom-
posed; though it is probable, they have
a substratum or base, which may be
the Ruach.

17. The Ruach, or spirit, may ex-
ist "free," or combined with the ele-
mentary principle of the Neshemeh.

Uncombined, it is that wonderful fluid,-
whose explosions are heard in the
thunder, whose fiery bolts overthrow
the loftiest towers, rive the sturdy
monarch of the woods, and gives po
larity to light, the needle, and the
brain. These three combined, the
Oxygen, Nitrogen, and Electricity,
constitute the breath and spirit of the
lives of all God's living souls. In the
next section, we shall speak of life H9
the result of the decomposition of the
Neshemeh, and of the combination of
the oxygen and Ruach with the car-
bon, hydrogen and iron of the blood.
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SECTION 7.

NEW THEOKY OF ANIMAL LIFE.

1. To these external ageats there
are certain principles within all living
creatures, which sustain a fixed and
appropriate relationship. The light
to the eye, and the eye to the light;
so also the breath and spirit of God to
the constituents of blood, and the blood
to them. These acting and re-acting
upon each other in the lungs of all
breathing frames according to certain
laws, cause that motion throughout
their structure which we term "life."
A few passages of Scripture will throw
some light upon this part of our sub*
ject.

2. "Flesh with the life thereof be-
nepheshu, which is the blood thereof
shall ye not eat." This teaches us,
that blood is the nephesh, or life, of
the flesh; hence it continues, "and
surely your blood for your lives, lah-
nepheshtikam will I require."—Gen.
IX. 11. We often find life put for
blood, and blood for life, as elsewhere
in the context. "Be sure that thou
eat not the blood, for the blood is the
life, nephesh) and thou mayest not eat
the life, nephesh, with the flesh."—
Deut. XII. 23.—But. an objector might
say, that if the blood be the life, then
so long as it is in the body it ought to
live: on the contrary it dies with the

f blood in it. True. Moses, however,
1 does not teach the dogma ot an ab-
stract vital principle; but life, result-
ant and consequent upon the combina-
tion of certain elements. The blood
abstractly considered is not life; but
relatively it is the "life oi the flesh."
The following text, however, will show
the sense, in which the phrase "the
blood is the life" is used. "I will set
my face against that soul that eateth
blood. For the life of the flesh is IN
the blood itself. I have given it to
you upon the altar to make an atone-
ment for your lives, nep.ieshetikem: for
it is the blood that atones for the soul,
benephesh. Whosoever catch&th any
fowl that may be eaten, he shall even
pour out the blood thereof, and cover it
icith dust. For it is the life of all
flesh; the blood of it is for the life
thereof. Ye shall eat the blood of no
manner of flesh; for the life of all
flesh is the blood thereof."—Lev. XVII.
11, 14.

3. Physiologists have erred in as-
suming, that life in man is an abstract
principle. All the phenomena .of life
are common to men and quadrupeds;
hence the cause producing them is
identical in all species. Life is either
animal, vegetable, or incorruptible. I

V -fay incorruptible as indicative of that
life, which spiritual bodies will be en-
dowed With. It might with equal pro-
priety be styled, spiritual, but in this
place, we use not the word spiritual,
because it might then be confounded
with that moral life a man possesses,
when he passes from the sentence of
death under the sentence of justificati-
on unto life eternal. At present we
have to do with Animal or Natural
Life, which is all the life the fleshly
sons of the first Adam can boast of. It
is a result, the existence of which is
determined by motion. If it be doubt-
ful whether a man be living or dead,
we cause a strong light to fall upon the
retina, if the iris contract, we say he
is alive, because it moves; or, if in
holding a mirror before the mouth, it
becomes dimmed by moisture, it is
said to be living, for the condensed
breath indicates respiration, which is
motion: if only one beat of an artery
can be discerned, life is said to be in
him, for there is arterial action which
is motion : but if none of these signs be
present, we say he is dead, for he has
ceased to move. The cause of motion
in animal bodies is the nephesh or life of
the flesh, Blood is composed of many
ingredients, but none of them separate-
ly from the rest is the life or motive
power of the flesh: nor indeed are they
in the aggregate when access is denied
to the Ruach and Neshemeh, or l breath
of the spirit of lives,"1 which constitute
the circumambient air.

4. As we have given the composi
tion of "the breath of lives," it may
not be out of place to present the read-
er with the analysis of the blood as ex-
hibited by Lecanu in the An. de Che.
et de Ph. XVIII. 308. He will then be
able to see how impossible for one,
more, or even all the constituents there-
of when insulated to be the cause of
motion in animal bodies. But to the
analysis. In 1000 parts of blood there
are of

Water which is compounded of Ox-
ygen and Hydrogen, 780. 145.

Fibrin 2, 100
Coloring Matter 133.000
Albumen 65. 090
Crystalline Fatty Matter 2. 430

1. 310

1,790

Oily Matter
Extractive Matter soluble

in water and alcohol
Albumen combined with

Soda 1-265
Chloride of Sodium "|

(common salt) j
Chloride of Potassi-

um 1
Carbonates, 1 I 8. 370
Phosphates,
Sulphates of y

Potassa and Soda j
Carbonates of Lime and Magnesia,

Phosphates of Lime, }
Magnesia and Iron V 2. 100

Sesquioxide of iron \
Loss in the analysis 2. 400

1000. 000

These are the materials to be acted
upon by the Neshemeh and Ruach,
"breath" and "spirit of God." How
they combine to produce life or organ-
ic movements in animal bodies will
appear in subsequent paragraphs.

5. It has been said by physiologists,
that the blood is the storehouse of or-
ganized bodies. It is doubtless from the
fact, that because all the organs of the
living creature derive their appropriate
excretions from the bipod as the raw
material common to them all, that its a-
nalysis exhibits such a number and va-
riety of ingredients. These organic
products, such as the bile, gastric and
pancreatic juices, saliva, tears, mucous,
perspiration, etc, being fluid point out
the necessity of a superabundant pro-
proportion of water over that which is
necessary to its own fluidity as one of
its components. Hence a reason why
nearly 800 parts of 1000 consist of
water, which is still further electroly-
zable into Oxygen & Hydrogen gases.
Bones, muscles, jnteguments, mem-
branes, and tissues "of all varieties are
likewise deposited in the renewal
of the continued waste to which the
flesh is subject. Hence the fibrin, its
albumen, its fatty and oily matter,
earths, and earthy salts,

6. But, the blood must not only con-
i tain the supplies for the use and nour-
ishment of the body, it must ebb and
flow throughout the system. That
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which causes it to circulate is the life
in the blood; while this circulation con-
tinues the man lives; when it ceases,
he dies. Draw the blood from a man's
vessels, and, although it is still perfect
blood, it soon loses its fluidity; it be-
comes solid and therefore useless. It
coagulates when in repose. What is
it, then, by which its motion and con-
sequent fluidity is maintained in the
vascular system of all animals, both
bipeds and quadrupeds? Let us see.

7. The lun^s, which are common
to all breathing frames, are the intern-
al organs of respiration They con-
sist of tubes, which are divided and
subdivided to great minuteness; and
these minute tubes terminate in little
vesicles, or air cells. Upon these cells
are distributed the capillary, or hair
like extremities of the pulmonary arte-
ries, which bring the blood, loaded with
chyle and carbon from the heart; for
the thoracic duct pours into th'e left j
subclavian vein, the milky fluid precip- |
tated by the action of the bile upon the j
cbymous mass in the duodenum, from \
whence it is absorbed by millions of
lacteal apertures. At the termination |
of these capillary arteries on the air-
cell!?, equally attenuated tubes are
seen by which the vitalized blood is |
reconveyed from the ceils to the heart. |
These increase and diminish in num- j
ber until they are lost in the four pul-
mdoary veins. Thus we behold the
mechanism by which provision is made
for the contiguity of the blood within,
and "the breath of the spirit, of lives," |
or the air from without the bodies of a!!
breathing frames. Let us now exam-
ine what takes place there.

8. The membrane which forms (he
air cells has two surfaces; the one mu-
cous, and the other serous. Exteriorly
it is serous, on the inner side, mucous;
hence it is a muco-serous membrane.
The surfaces of these cells are excretory
of different kinds of mattei, from which
two forces of divers kinds are contin-
ually elaborated. The arrangement of
surfaces answers to that of the different
metallic surfaces of a galvanic battery;
which also maintain two forces of a like
nature with the membranous. These
iwo forces are supplied from the blood.

from which the mucus and serum ara
excreted by the papillary glands. The
serum is more or less acid,and therefore'
styled negative matter; while the mu-
cus is more or less alcaline, and there-
fore termed, positive matter. From
the negative matter or serum, issues a
force of an opposite denomination,
namely the positive; while from the
positive matter, or mucus, a negative
force is given off. This is true of all the
muco-serous membranes of the body.

9. Every air cell, then, is a muco-se-
rous bladder, capable of elaborating a
positive force. The wall of each cell
is a negative electrode within, and
a positive one without ; the papillary
glands of whose surfaces are united by
neivous filaments. It is in these cells
the excitation ensues by which the ma-
chinery of the body is set in motion.

10 The ,positive force is evolved
in the metallic battery by chemical de-
composition,which is effected by the re-
iativc innate forces peculiar to the mat-
ter to act and be acted upon; all bodies
having inherent positive and negative
qualities,and being positive or negative
in relation to each other. The posi-
tive force is also generated from the air
cells upon the same principle, In this
process, oxygen disappears. It unites
with the hydrogen of the water and the
carbon of the biood, and carbonic acid
and vapor are given off. This part
of the process changes the color of the
blood from a dark purple to a florid red
the former being venous and the latter
being arterial. The purple color de-
pends on the excess of carbon, but
whether office carbon, or in what com-
bination, chemists are not agreed. The
water of the blood is decomposed or e-
leclrolyzed. The hydrogen is given
off at the negative,or mucous elec-
trode,and unites electrically with a por-
tion of oxygen of the air in the vesi-
cle, and forms water, which is respired
as the moislure of the breath. The oxy-
gen of the electrolyte unites with the i-
ron of the blood and forms with the llu-
ach or magnetic principle an electro-
magnetic sesquioxide;* while the car-

* " T h e blood is magnetized, and a florid
color impar 'ed to it, by the forces evolved
in the decomposition of (he air in the lungs,
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ton which is probably united in some 11. Sound, which is magnetic vibra-
w ay with the iron in venous blood, u- tion caused by percussion of the air;
nites with another portion of the oxy- j and solar light, which is also magnetic
ffen of the air, forming carbonic acid, \ vibratbn, but excited by the electrical
which, in conjunction with nitrogen, I forces of the sun's phosphorescent at-
arealso respired with the vapor of the j mosphere, are two of the external ex-
breath. These decompositions result i citants of sensation in the great cen-
from the attraction of bodies in oppo- tral pole of the brain; these sensations
site electrical states for each other; ! generate impulses to the convolutions,
their primitive, relations are disturbed, ! which are reflected to the centre, and
and new ones formed, by which a vi j from thence find expression in word
brating force is generated which is and deed. Vibration, sensation, im-
transmitte.'i from the pulmonary vessels pulse, action, are related to each other
to the several organs by the nerves. \ as cause and effect. But without the
These organs are rendered magnetic i nerves which originate from the cere-
upon the same principle that steel is \ bum, medulla oblongata and spinal co-
rn? ghetized by a current of voltaic elec- j lumn, these impulses would be fruitless,
tricitv when inserted in the axis of a j They are like the button wires of antricity when
helix formed by the conducting wire.
See Turners Chemistry, page lli.fg.
26. The matter of which these organs
are composed diffeis in its constitution
and disposition of part?, as is very ap-
parent fiom the slightest glance; brain,

electro-magnetic vibrating machine,
the threads of communication between
the cerebral armature and the organs to
be set in motion, such as the tongue.the
eyes, the mouth, the limbs, &c. They
vibrate from tho brain's centre to the

heart, liver, lungs, and kidney being j extremest points, as those of the senses
as different as things the most unlike, j do from the circumference to the cen-
The brain is highly phosphoric, con- ! tre and reflexively by the radiant strise
taining, in persons of sound intellect, \ to every pole of the phrenal convolu-
from two to two and a-half per cent of tions.
phosphorus.* Besides this, much iron I 12. Paradoxical as it may seem, we
is always circulating through its vessels j do not see with our eyes, but with the
which has itself acquired eleciro-mgnet- j magnetic poles of the anterior lobes of
ic properties at the vesicles of the lungs, j the brain. The eye is the camera on
Thus the brain in common with the the walls of which the sJar light de-
rest of the organs becomes magnetic i hneates the objects of the world with-
by induction; but capable of a higher I out. That we can see without our
lucidity than they, because of ilsphos-
phoric constitution. Now it is the pro-
perly of magnetized discs, &c. to as-
sume polarity, positive and negative;
hence the brain, heart, &c. &c. have
their negative and positive pole?. The
brain has five principal ones, the heart
five, &c. The poles are magnetic cen-
tres formed by the action of the two
magnetic forces-, and these by their vi-
brations endue every molecule of our
bodies with sensation and motion,
which we term LIFE.

and the same florid color is imparted to dark
blood drawn from the arm, by conducting in-
to it a stream of these forces."—Sherwood.

* In the brain of idiots the phosphorus is
about one to one and a half per cer.t, and in
maniacs it amounts to three, four and four
and a half per cent.

eyes is proved by the fact, that we see
distinctly in our dreams, and in the
clairvoyant state.

13. This internal sight is attributa-
ble to the inherent phosphorescence of
the brain luminously excited by the
vibration of the magnetic ether.

14. As we have said, solar light is
magnetic and vibratory. It falls upon
the retina, which are expansions of the
optic nerves. By these its vibrations
arc transmitted to the thalami, from
whence the brain perceives the land-
scape on the retinee, not inverted, but
as it really is.

15. If these external magnetic vi-
brations of the ether can be communi-
cated to the brain through any other
channel, it can perceive without the.

To be concluded in our next.



A PARADOX.

A PARADOX.
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Mr. Thomas M. Henley writing to the
Western Baptist sayg, " I regret that so
much discord and division exist among (tho
Baptists; for of them he is speaking)—the
only people that have obeyed the gospel as
taught on the Day of Pentecost, and yet they
do not understand it .'.'"

Query—Do the scriptures teach, that a man
can obey the Gospel without understanding
it ? If they do, we would thank Mr. Henley
and his Baptist Brethren to point out the
places where it is so written, or taught.

On the contrary, we read such averments
as these:—"When any one heareth the
Word of the Kingdom, and understandeth it
not, then cometh the Wicked One, and
catcheth away that which was sown in his
heart, * * * but, he that heareth the
word and under standeth, beareth fruit and
bringeth forthj some a hundred fold, some
fifty, and some thirty." Mat. xiii. 18—23.
Here the principle is, where the word is not
understood there is no fruit acceptable to God;
and our conviction is, that the want of this
principle in tha protession of our contempo-
raries, is one of the causes of the infructu-
ousnessand sterility of their souls.

Again, Philip said to the Ethiopian, ilUn-
derstandest thou what thou readest? And
he said, how can I except some man should
guide me?" "And Philip caused him to
understand the prophet, that he was speak-
ing, not of himself, in Isa. 53, but of Jeho-
vah's Anointed King, who was first to suf-
fer and afterwards to enter into his glory :
and from that same scripture, he preached to
him the identity of Jesus with that person-
age, &c Understanding these things, he
demanded to be baptized if there were no
hindrance in the way, and Philip told him
he might, "if he believed with all hi* heart."
The result is known to all. Did the Ethio-
pian obey without understanding the things
he believed with all his heart? And if he
were not the subject of an intelligent belief
of the gospel, what caused him to " go on
his way rejoicing?" Can the reader tell?

Hove did God "purify the hearts of the
Gentiles by faith" (Acts xv. 9.) if they un-

derstood not the word of the Kingdom which
they obeyed? How can a man have know-
ledge and not understand? Yet the Apostle
saith, " the New Man ia renewed by know-
ledge after the image of Him that created
him." Understanding is necessary to know-
ledge, and without it there is no intelligence.
This is plainly set forth in Col. ii. 1—3,—" I
would that ye knew what great conflict I
have for as many as have not seen my face in
the flesh; that their hearts might be comfort-
ed, being knit together in love, and unto all
riches of the full assurane of understanding
to the acknowledgment of the mystery of
God, and of the Father, and of Christ, in
whom are hid all the treasures of wisdom
and knowledge."

We have for many years contended, that
the generality of immersed persons, have not
understood the gospel previously to their im-
mersion. Immersion in the name of Jesus,
neither imparts understanding, knowledge,
nor purification to those who are ignorant of
the Word of the Kingdom, however sincere
they may be; it is the truth, a knowledge of
the (ruth, which presupposes an understand-
ing thereof, that makes immersion of the
subject Christian Baptism. We are glad to
find, that our old friend and opponent hath at
length come to confess the truth upon the
subject. He says, the Baptists do not under-
stand the gospel; and yet he most strangely
affirms, that they are "the only people who
have obeyed the gospel as taught on the day
of Pentecost!" That is, they are taught the
Pentecostian gospel as from the lips of Peter,
and are immersed in obedience to the in-
struction, and yet do not understand it!! But
let us hear an apostle upon this topic. Not
to understand is to be ignorant; and of such
Paul saith, "walk not as other Gentiles walk,
in the vanity of their mind, having the un-
derstanding darkened, being alienated from
the L:fe of God, through the ignorance that
is in them, because of the blindness 67 their
heart." Ephes. iv< 17. To be ignorant is to
be blind of heart, a blindness which is BU-
perinducod by the god of this world, at saith
the same Apostle, namely, "if our gosp«J b6

jd, it is hid to them that are lost: in whom |
<he god of this world hath blinded the minds j
of them which believe not, lest the light of
the glorious gospel of Christ, who is the im-
age of God, Bhould shine into them.—2 Cor. |

>3.
Judicial blindness, what an awful infatua-1

tion is this! It has come upon men because

of apostacy, and alienates them from the
Life of God. They understand not the gos-
pel, therefore they are infertile of the fruit
of the Spirit, and lost to •* the things of the
Kingdom of God and the name of the Lord
Jesus Christ."—l* Some have not the know-
ledge of God. I Bpeak this to your shame—
1 Cor. xv. 34.

EDITOR.

THE TRUE SYSTEM OF INTERPRETATION.

H Two very different, and in some res-
pects, antagonistical systems are, and have
been for centuries adopted by commentators.
They may bo designated the literal and the
spiritual. By the LITERAL we understand
that system which assumes the literality, or
HISTORICAL REALITY of the events predicted,
and resorts to the grammatical interpretation
of tha language of prophecy to determine its
meaning. By"the SPIRITUAL we understand
that system which assumes the spirituality
of the events predicted. It traces something
analogous, it may be to the literal, but entire-
ly different from it, of which the literal may
be employed as the representative or allego-
rical exhibition. The LITERAL is what Er-
nesti has called the grammatical, and the
spiritual, the mystic, metaphysical, or philo-
sophical.

•* The grammatical method " adheres to
the words, and directs us to comprehend
things through the medium of words, and
not words through the medium of things."
The mystic or spiritual is that " which phi-
losophises rather than interprets, and prefers
to be metaphysical rather than grammatical,
or, as it is uncouthly expressed, real rather
than verbal." His meaning is that the gram-
matical or literal interpretation, which is
concerned with the proper meaning of words,
"proceeds entirely on grammatical princi-
ples," and is first, in all cases to be resorted
to, toinow what are the things which the
writer asserts or means, but that the mystic
or spiritual interpretation inverts thie order

and undertakes to determine the meaning of
words by preconceived notions about the
things.

Right interpretation, Ernesti contends,
"depends entirely upon the knowledge of
words," with great force inquiring, "For
what is the business of interpretation, but
to make known the signification and sense
of words? And in what does the siginfica-
tion and sense of words consist, but in the
notions attached to each word? This con-
nection between the words and ideas, in it-
self arbitrary, has been fixed by usage and
custom. And what art, but that of the gran? -
marian, is employed in discovering and
teaching this usage and custom of speech,
especially of the dead languages? To the
grammarian this business has been conceded

by every age. For the knowledge of this
usage depends entirely upon observation, and
not upon the nature of things ascertained by
necessary inference in any science. Theo-
logians are right, therefore, when they affirm
—the literal sense, or that which is derived
from the knowledge of words, to be the only
true one; for that mystical sense, which, in-
deed is incorrectly called a sense, belongs al-
together to the thing, and not to the words.
The former, accordingly, which Js the only
true sense, they denominate the grammati-
cal, and some also, as Sixtus of Sienna, be-
cause it is ascertained by an observation of
facts, style it the historical sense."—Dvf-

\fieWs Dissertations, p- 35.



COMMON SENSE.

C O M M O N S E N S E

By the common sense of mankind, a thing
often spoken of, frequently misunderstood,
and by many abused, we mean nothing more
nor less than the judgment of men, under
the guidance of their unsophisticated, un-
perverted reason, in matters which legiti-
mately fall within its sphere, and for judg-
ing of which it is competent. If asked to
define it, we would say, that common sense
is the common judgment of human reason,
in matters about which it is competent to
judge. We claim not the power for the hu-
man mind to excogitate the truths of revela-
tion. Nor is it admissible to form our a pri-

t% Who does not see how disgusting ani
ridiculous the Bible must become when in-
terpreted by allegorizing and spiritualizing
commentator?, who in every historical inci.
dent, prophecy, parable, or poem. are. look-
ing for a philosophical, or for a recondite spi-
ritual meaning? We see no difference, as
far as the principles of interpretation are
concerned, between the Unitarian who tells
us that the s'.ones of the Paradisaical state
and fall of Adam, of the temptation of
Christ, and other historical matters' in the
Bible, are mere fables or allegories, and the
Neologist, who, assuming the language of

on judgment, on the nature of facts and phe- the sacred.wnier to be often that of the su-
nomena, and in the light of our philosophi-
cal theories, and explanations of their quo
tnodo, determine the meaning of the lan-
guage of scripture. We judge of God's
meaning, and of the facts he states, as we
do in other matters. Dissert, p. 41.

" I f it is true, too, that some have even
affected to be greatly shocked, and struck
with horror, by the alleged impiety of those
who have dared to say, that God has spoken
to us in familiar language, and is to be un-
derstood, according 1o the dictates of com-
mon sense, upon principles of grammatical
interpretation. But this feeling is »he result
of education sustained by a peculiar theolo-
gy, fostered by a particular cast of preaching,

perstitious vulgar, or of the extravagant
poet, accounts for every miracle upon natu-
ral principles, and the ignorant Mystic who
sees no use or value in the Bible, but as he
can give a spiritual gloss £o its historical and
literal statements. Our common sense in
each case is insulted. We feel disappointed;
and the Bible is concluded to be a most un-
certain and unsatisfactory book, just as truly,
when vwh the Unitarian we allegorze, the
Neologist we philosophise, the Swedenbor-
jjian we spiritualize, as when with the Mys-
tic we lose sight of plain history, and seek a
recondite, theological, or spiritual meaning,
as did that interpreter who made '• the man
goin<r down from Jerusalem to Jericho (to be)

and by no means natural and common. On Adam wandering in the wilderness of the
the contrary, the spiritualizing or allegori-
zing of the Bible, is to the great mass, as of-
fensive as it is unintelligible; nor is it ever
favorably received, until mistaken views of
piety, of the very nature of inspiration, and
ot spiritual illumination, have led men to re-
nounce their common sense.

world; the thieves who robbed and wounded
him, evil spirits; the priests who passed by
on the other side without relieving him, the
Levitical law; the Levite, good works; the
good Samaritan Christ; the oil and wine,
grace, &,c.'-'—Dissert, p. 44.

T R U T H
Is like gold tried in the crucible; it comes

forth from the fire}' ordeal of controversy
pure and unmixed, and presents an aspect
more to be admired than all the pageants in
tbe world! Truth is to the moral and intel-

lectual world, what the bright Iumjpary of
heaven is to the material world—its light,
heat and vital power. It is the body, soul,
and spirit of every true system of morals and
philosophy in the universe. J. T.W.

I f yc be Christ's, theu arTyTIbrahaiii 's Seed, and Heirs according to the gromisc.

JOHN THOMAS, EDITOR.
VOL. II. NUMBER 5.

WHO ARE THE MINISTERS OF THE LORD JESUS? NO. 5.

Woe be to the Shepherds of Israel that do chitect, who would dare in the slightest de-
feed themselves! Should not the Shepherds g ree to add to^ or take frorri the lawa which
feed the flocks? Ton cat the fat and ye ordained to build up and preserve
clothe vou with tl.e wool, ye kill them that ^ «*
ore fed: but ye feed net the flock. Zion? Let the reader iheretore remember

# # • • • • • • • that when God's plan is manifested* if ho
Therefore will I save my flock and they shall shailest-jem it weak, incongruous or unsutt-
no more be a prey; and I will iiulge between . . . ~ , .
c?tt?e "rid cattle. And -I will set up one able, the controversy is then between him
Shepherd over them, and heshall feed them, and its divine Author; my responsibility if
even my servant David: he shall feed them e n ( ] e j . It would however be an easvtask to
and he shall be their Shepherd. EZEKIEL d e m o n B t m e . l h a t e v e r y e v i l pcrpetrated in
XXXIV. Z* O—ZZ. Zo, • . . . .

the name of Christianity; every schism in the
But there were false prophets also among o f C h r i M slander Uttered against
e people, even as 'here sh;ill be false •» '>. ' •
achers amona you, who privily shnll bring the name of Jesus, have Sprung from this

d i h Ld i f b i h

the
teachers amona you, py
in damnable heresiep, even denying the Lord arrogant pretension of man to be wiser than
that bought them, and bring upon themselves hjF Creator. But now in full participation in

SS S S S S T ^ V ' S i ' - 3 2 "" f"i"1 »d -•?«-«*. of .h. ProphetSS .SSSST^VSi- 32 "" f"i"1 » d - • ? « - « * . of .h. Prophet
the way of truth ahall be evil spoken of, and King, I will again borrow his triumphant
through covetousnoss shall they WITH language, and say, ;* Walk about Zioru and

S S 2 ^ S P R D S / i A K E M E ? c H A N g° r o u n d abom her: teU t h ° l o w e r s t h e r e o f -DIZE OF YOU. 1, 2, 3.
y e

This know also, that in the last days pe- p a i a c e s ; l h a t ye m a y t e l l j , t 0 t h e g e n e r a t i o n
rilous times shall come. For men shall be . . . „ ' . J . °
lovers of their own selves; covetous, boast-: l o w i n g . For this God is our God for ever
era, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to pn- and ever; lie will be Cur guide even unto
rents, unthankful, unholy, without natural death" Psalms xlviii. 12 to 14. "Out of
affection, truce breakers, false accusers, in- „. , , . •
continent, fierce, despisers of those that are , Z l o n t h e P^ecUon of beauty, God hath
good, traitors, her.dr, high-minde/, lovers of; shined. Psalm 1. 2. Orin the sweet straips
pleasure more than lover? of God; HAVING) of Iraiah (xxvi. 1-3,1 I will exultincr'iy crv—
A FORM OK GODLINESS, but denying! w , v , , . . ' if- •„
i_ i , c C . • »ve have a etroncr citv; salvation will

the power thereol: from such turn away. —; . • " on"u wm
For of this sort are they -WHICH CREEP ; (doth) God appoint for walls and bulwarks.
INTO HOUSES AND LEAD CAPTIVE Open ye the gates that the righteous nation
SILLY WOMEN laden with sinsi, led awaywith divers lusts; ever learning and never,
coming to the knowledge of the truth.

2 TIMOTHY iii. I to 7.

"Except the Lord build the house, they
labor in vain that build it: except the Lord
keep the city, the watchman waketh but in
vain.'' Sa sang the sweet Psalmist of Is-
rael, and so do thousands now sing, "who
profess to know God; but in works deny
him;1' Christians in sentiment, schismntisfs
in practice. For who can truly confide in

may enter in. Thou wilt keep him in per-
fect peace whose mind is stayed on thee;
because he trnsteth in thee." Yes. all histo-
ry confirms the expressive fact, that tho
church ef Christ has ever been impregnable
to foes without; but its gracious Builder
could not gunrd Rgainst folly, pride, and
treachery uiihin, without taking from his
people their responsibility, making them
mere automata, incapable of glorifying his
holy name. And therefore it is that Jesus

the wisdom and power of the Almighty Ar- ! hath never been wounded but "in the hours



v-/-1- XUCi JESUS r
of his friends," hath still been betrayed with
with a kiss.

In the outline of the congregation pre-
sented in my last number, the reader will
have observed that there is much simplicity
happily corresponding with the apostolic
phrase, "the simplicity that is in Christ"—
whilst perhaps he has read incredulously the
assertion, that the duty of the Bishops does
not extend beyond the confines of the con
gregation. It is nevertheless confidently as
serted that there is not a passage in the apos
tolic teaching, which authorizes any officer,
as such, to enter the house of any mernbe
of the church to give religious instruction to
either his household or himself. That sacred
duty is devolved on each and every member
for himself and for herself. Who can im-
prove on or make plainer the instructions in
the 5th & 6th chapter of Ephesians, the 3d &
4th Colossians, the Epistles of James, Peter,
and John, and in all the Apostolic letters,
wherein is made known to us all our duties,
as well as "-the things that are freely given
us of God?" And you Will search those re-
cords in vain for a passage which authorise
a chrisdan man or woman to discharge by-
proxy their own individual obligations. If
it be contended that some as " babes in
Christ" may need instruction, the direction
is clear; they must seek it in the school of
Christ, his congregation, who are bound as
" the pillar and ground of the truth," to see
that they are fed with " the unadulterated
milk of the word." It is "privily" the
apostle says, that damnable heresies will be
brought in; and there is no method so adapt-
ed to the formation of parties, and promotion
of faction, as these private visits of spiritual
leaders. Whilst on the other hand it seems
almost impossible for error to have invaded,
or at least pervaded the Church, if its mem-
bers had not betrayed their own sacred truth,
and surrendered the support of the truth into
the hands of leaders and usurpers, who made
the abuse of it pauder to the gratification of
their own pride, ambition, or any other lust
to which they were addicted. It was truly
said by a late successful political leader, that
if the American people wished to preserve
their freedom, "they must do their own
voting and their own fighting;" and the an-
nals of history present not a more momen-
tous or more mournful fact, than that through

the wan t of such vigilance among God's peo
pie, his sacred truth, the salvation of mau"
that "pure, merciful, philosophical system"
which breathes peace on earth, arid goodwill
among men, has been seized on by those who
have perverted and made it the engine of
pride, fraud, and cruelty; the nursery of 'ig.
norance, hypocracy and fanaticism. The
perversion of Christianity is the inevitable
result of the facility with which mankind
surrender their eternal inheritance into the
keeping of those to whom they would be
very loth to confide the care of even a small
portion of their earthly possessions. Every
intelligent mind must perceive..that, but for
this supine surrender on their part, that igno-
rance and perversion never could have ob-
tained, which has circumscribed the earth
with blood, and illumed the heavens with
persecuting fires in the name of the Princo
of Peace. If no oillces of power and emol-
ument had been created, contrary to the con-
stitution of the blessed King, the congrega-
tion would have been composed only of those
" who, by patient continuance in well doing,
were seeking for glory, honor and immo~tal*
ity;" who enjoying through faith a salvation
predicated on the promise of the Lord Jesus
intelligently apprehended, could never have
been ind uced to sanction blood and rapine in.
his gracious life-giving name. But those
who are taught.that they have been born of
the flesh into the church; who are stamped
Christians in virtue of their parents' Christi-
anity, and consequently can find NO WORD for
their salvation, but the word of those eccle-
siastical usurpers; will still hearken to their
word, even when calling them to the perse-
cuting hatred of their brother.man; as the
leader, so the followers; as the Saviour, so
;he saved. Hence the Apostle's pertinent
declaration—" If any man have not the spirit
of Christ, he is none of his." Tried by this
axiom, what clerical church that has ever ex-
ited can be acknowledged by him? Alas!
is it was said of ancient, so may it be declar-
ed of modern Israel: 'A wonderful and hor-
rible thing is commitled in the land; the
prophets prophecy falsely, and the priests
bear rule by their means, and my people love
o have it so; and what will ye do in the end
hereof? Jeremiah v. 30, 31. .

It is evident that the divine constitution of
the church furnishes the bishops with no pre-
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^ence to ask for support. They are required,
'has been shown,to discharge no other duty

Tver and above that which is incumbent on
every Christian man, save that of presidmg.
i h e j must be educated for the office, not in
theological seminary, but in the schoo o
Christ; and failing to improve the opportu-
nities afforded there, they will be rejected,
not merely as unfit to preside over his pur-
g e d people, but as equally unfit or those
heavenly associations and that eternal weight
of elory, to which he destines his docile faith-
ful scholars. All the believers have there-
fore the highest and most ennobling motives
c s well as the most ample means, to qualify
themselves for such honorable serv.ee; and
its discharge cannot possibly interfere with
the duties that they owe to their family and
themselves. In fret, it was necessary to de-
vise anti-scriptural duties for a Bishop, in or-
der to find a pretext to make him a hireling;
hence his withdrawing from those occupa-
tions, whereby every Christian man without
exception is ordered by the divine word to
provide for his own household, on pain of
being denounced as worse than an infidel;
and engaging in '.'spiritual visits" to the
wives and daughters, whilst the husbands
and fathers of his flock are engaged in their
daily avocations. The Apostle says, 2 Thess.
iii. and 1 1 . " for we hear that there are some
who walk among you disorderly, working not
all, but are busy bodies," and thus accurate-
ly describes this clerical invention. Even
when most innocently engaged, the time of
the visiter and the visited is consumed in idle
gossip about their neighbors and brethren,
and would be much more profitably employ-
ed in reading God's holy word. But such
visits are direct temptations to ihe most se-
ductive licentiousness; the spiritual guide or
pastor of*a female may, if he pleases, essay
her virtue, and if he finds it impregnable,
etill make a safe retreat, whilst his doomed
victim, if daring to suspect, must not dare to
breathe her suspicions. The American pub-
lic have lately seen a display of the " ten-
der mercies" shown to such females as ven-
tured to expose the outrages of some of those
"reverend" superiors. Ladies of unblem-
ished reputation, unquestionable members of
their communion, were remorselessly de-
nounced; special pleadings entered into, at-

tributing to them the most revolting passions
and the most wanton perjury, by those who
dare arrogate to themselves the title of
Christ's Shepherds, the guardians of his
lambs by a divine right. And all this done
to shield a brother of their order, in whose
conduct one of them acknowledges he can
see "much to condemn as imprudent, fool-
ish, and likely to be misunderstood and mis-
represented to the injury of the church."—
Whatever the intention, the effect of such
conduct must be to piotect the immunities of
their order; for what woman of delicacy, no
matter how insulted, will dare complain?
and thus expose herself to such wanton mis-
construction, such ruthless calumny as may
be necessary to uphold the mystic sanctity of
the apoetolic succession, or cater for the rival
characters of "high and low parlies" in what
they profess to believe ig ih«; Body of Christ.
The Apostle says, 2 Thess. ii. 11. '•' For this
cause God shall send them strong delusion,
that they should believe a lie ;" and surely
no delusion can be stronger than that whieh
persuades husbands and fathers to support
such parties, and intelligent men'to believe
that they are successors to the apostles of the
Lord Jesus. Even in the apostolic day, when
oral instruction was so much more necessa-
ry, the Bishops or Deacons were never direct-
ed to give private instruction to any; but es«
pecially not to young women: the command
was, (Titus ii. 3,) that the aged women
should " teach the young women to be so-
ber, to love their husbands, to love their chil-
dren, to be discreet, chaste,keepers at home,"
&c. The purity of Christ's system has nei-
ther part nor lot with that policy which de-
volves such duties and temptations on an or-
der which comprises all ages, from the youth-
ful neophyte, just ripening into manhood, to
the hoary headed veteran, blossoming for the
grave. Let therefore the lover and adorer of
King Jesus rejoice in the fact, that none of
the vast amount of corruption and crime
which has resulted from this system of pri- ,
vate instruction and visiting, is chargeable
on his blessed institutions: it has sprung
from the presumptuous legislation of man,
in direct violation of his pure aud purifying
doctrine. The Apostle warned the churchea
that there would be men, " who, having a
form of godliness, but denying the power
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(hereof," would " creep into houses and lea
captive silly women." And if the accomp
nying charncteristics should nppear toogros
let the readerturn to the pages of churc
history, read the awful details of clerical d\
plicity and persecuiorr, even to the poison
ing of each othcrin- the hallowed memoria
of the broken body and shed blood of tl.
risen Saviour: so that an office of toster wa
found necessar)-,and still continues,it i s t i ^
at the Court of the Mother of them all, t
prevent such heinous treason : let them pon
der these things, and own the prophetic fic!e_
ity with which the Apostle sketched the pro
minent features of the order. And Jet th
order, if they ean, show where else this re
markable prediction ha3 ever been fulfilled.

But it is not only the spirit, but the lette
also, of the divine word, which prohibits pa}
to the Bishops. Paul tells the overseers o.
the Ephesian church, when parting with
them, ' ' I have coveted no man's silver, gold
or apparel. Yea, ye yourselves know tha.
these hands have ministered unto my neces-
sities, and to them that were with me. I
have shewed you all things; how that so la-
boring ye ought to support the weak, and to
remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how
he said, " I t is more blessed to give than to
receive. Actsxx. 33 to 35. Acting under
the divine order, to give up all things in ordet
to fulfil the mission with which he was en-
trusted, the Apostle had aright, as he has
elsewhere shown,to participate in the carnal
things of those to whom he had so devotedly
ministered in spiritual things; yet he here
labored with'his own hands, that he might,
both by example and precept, impress on all
believers the imporiant truth, that there was
no provision made tor hirelings in the con-
gregation of the Lord. The Bishops were
not required, as were the Apostles, to leave
their occupations, and journeying abroad:
their duties were stationary, and occupied no
more time than was required of every chri.i-
tian man; for all were equally bound with
them, "not to forsake the assembling of
themselves together." This is fully recog-
nized in. the original of 1 Timothy iii. 3.
King James' translation, " not greedy of fil-
thy lucre" is shown to be wrong, by the cha-
MCteriatic of identical import immediately
#dded--"not covetous." Happily, Doctor

MacKnight has had the candor to render the
passage correctly: "Not one who earns mo.
nev by base methods." His note is, "so
the word * * * properly signifies. As
many of the brethren in the first age main-
*;;ined themselves by their own labor, it
might happen that the occupations which
they followed in their heathen 6tate, and
which they continued to follow after they be-
came Christians, were not very reputable.
Wherefore, to discourage trades of that sort,
and especially IO prevent ministers of religioa
Irom gaining money by sinful, and even by
low methods, the Apostle ordered, that no
one should be elected a Bishop who was en-
gaged in such occupations " He also trans-
lates in the samo»way the corresponding pas*
sage in Titua i. 7- But it may b« feirfy urge-d
that rhia same commentator finds authority
for supporting Bishops in another part of this
same Epistle. Let the reader bear in min<i
that the passage just quoted rests upon his
own authority as a linguist, and that he has
construed it contrary to his own prejudices
and interests; whilst the succeeding para-
phrase is the result of ratiocination; its issue
being conformed to his own prejudices aod
interests. His argument, however, shall be
given in his own words, and candidly exam-
ined. He translates I Timothy iv. 17, 18—
'Let the Elders who preside well be counted
worthy of double honor, especially those
who labor in preaching and tenching. For
he Scripture saith: " T h e t.x treading out
he corn thou shall not muzzle; and the la-
norer is worthy of his hire. (See Luke x. 7,
nd Matthew x. 10, where the expression is
is meat.) and thus comments on the ""ore's
double honor." " The word timee signifies

he honor done to u person by bestowing on
im such things as are necessary to his com-

brtable support: Acts xxviii. 10*. " Wh«
!so honored us with many honors; they gave
s all things useful for our present support;
nd when we departed they loaded us with,
uch things as were necesaary." Hence,
onor signifies the maintainance given to pa-
ents who are poor: Matthew xv. 6. "And
onor not his father or his mother." It sig-
ifies likewise the mainlainanee given by the
hurch to widows: verse 3. "Honor widows
ho are really widows." The double honor
" which the Elders, who presided well, aro
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BBJU to be worthy, is a liberal maintenance!
For the Hebrews used the word double to ex-
press plenty of any thing. Thus, Eliphn, at
parting with Elijah, prayed that a "doub!.-
portion of his spirit mis,rht be upon him." -2
Kin^s ii. 9. See also Rev. xviii. 6. '-The o:'-
ficoof ruling being allotted to the most dis-
tinguished characters among the disciples:
and the duties of their office leaving the-
little time to mind their own affairs, it wr.s
proper that they should receive a liberal
maintenance from the church, to whose ser-
vice they devoted the greatest part of their
time and pains."

The simple statement of his argument
shows the poverty of the Doctor's resources.
If the word means support, then an efficient
Elder must have double pay! What for? To
lay up for himself treasures on earth? But,
says the Doctor, No! the word means plentv,
liberal: then if the Elder be not well quali-
fied he is not to have plenty; not to be liber-
ally dealt with by the church. According
to the Doctor's strict construction, all the
honors rendered by the inhabitants of Me'.ha
to Paul and his companions, after the display
of wonderful miracles on his part, consisted
in feeding and clothing them! In a similar
manner, he weakens the meaning of the word
in Matthew xv. 6, and in the other passages
quoted. It is absolutely necessary, to the
Doctor's theory, that the primitive meaning
of the word timee should be support; whilst
in the very epistle before us, and repeatedly
in other portions of the New Testament.
it is twice used in such a connexion a* to
preclude even its figurative expression of
such a purpose; it is rather by construction
than figure that it can be brought in any
way to bear upon the subject: I Timo:hy i.
17: "Now unto the King eternal, &c . he
honor (dmee) and power everlasting." I: is
very evident that the word, even when appli-
ed to our fellow beings, means much more
than support; for assuredly no man wonld be
regarded as honoring his father and mother
if he granted them the most liberal mainte-
nance, and withheld from them thai defer-
ence and affection, with which alone he
could honor them, if the)-, as so frequently
happens, were the wealthier party of the two.
And on the other hand, if tbey were in pov-
erty, all the outward respect and deference

he could possibly manifest, would not fulfil
the commandment, whilst he refused or ne-
s'.ectcd to minister to their wpnt. Thus, at
the 3d voise of this chapter, (4 Titus v.) the
congregation is comuinnded to "Honor wid- .
ows that are widows indeed;" still it is
shown io the 4th and 16th verses, that their
believing relaiives, if they have any able,
must take enre of them: the word in the
.fitter verse is ' 'relieve" them, "and let not
the church be charged." According, how-
never, to the Doctor's view, the action of
:h.eir relatives would absolve the church from
:he duty of " honoring widows," to which
be would scarcely assent himself. The text
in question, therefore, ia clear and explicit.
Bishops cannot be honored, if thtough mis-
fortune they are suffering the ills of poverty,
and their brethren will not relieve them;
but even then, their children or near rela-
tions, if they have any, who are able, must
be first required to relieve them, "and not
let the church be charged," that it may re-
lieve those that aro entirely desolate. The
allusion to the Mosaic Law, with respect to
the ox and the laborer, is a natural figure
taken from the dispensation of letter to illus-
trate spiritual obligation. The charge, there-
fore, is precisely equivalent to the injunction
in I Thess. v. 12, 13. " And we beseech you
brethren, to know them which labor among
you, and are over you in the Loid, and
admonish you, and to esteem them very
highly for their work's sake." There is one
other text pressed into the financial service:
Galatians vi. 6—" Let him that is taught in
the word communicate unto him that teach*
eth in all good things." The context, as in-
deed the who'c spirit of the Epistle, is level-
led against submission *o teachers; in the
previous chapter, speaking of those who had
endeavored to introduce Judaism among
them, the invariable practice of nearly the
whole clerical order, he says: " I would they
were even cut off which trouble you." The
original (verse) also contains a conjunction
equivalent, to " b u t , " which is not given in

i the translation, and would appear intended
' to qualify the previous verse; as though he

said whilst " Every man shall bear his own
j burden," nevertheless, " le t him that is
: taught communicate all his knowledge to
i him that has ability to teach." Thus Aqui-
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la and Priscilla^ the former of whom neve
being mentioned as a public speaker, was
most probably not qualified for such duty,
took aside the eloquent Apollos and expound-
ed unto him the way of God more perfectly
Let it also be remembered, as it has already
been shown, that every disciple, having the
ability, is bound to teach, and therefore all
such are entitled to support, if the clerical
construction of this pacsage be correct.

Now the sum of the matter is this : The
church is the house of God; " the children
of God by faith in Christ Jesus;" who, as
their Prophet, Priest, and King, " i s set on
the right hand of the throne of the Majesty
on high." And they are all equally bound
to honor and obey him, with their choicest
offerings, their best talents, their most effi-
cient services. Such of them as have pros-
pered in this world are required to hold their
wealth as His stewards, and the possession of
earthly blessings cannot surely exonerate
them from the higher services'of mind and
talents; cannot authorise them to hire a
proxy to make those- offerings for them.—
Wealth, talents, all that they possess, must
be dedicated to Him, and they can only be so
dedicated in conformity with His holy word
He has commanded all his people to love like
brethren; the bond that unites them is to
survive the rupture of all times, the extinc-
tion of all animal affections} and most natu-
rally does the Apostle John exclaim—" But
who hath this world's goods, and seeth hL
brother have need, and shutteth up his bow-
els of compassion from him, how dwelleth
the love of God in him?" "Little children,
(he add?,) let us not love in word, neither in
tongue, but in deed and in truth." There is
an unaffected well-defined benevolence en-
joined r>n the disciples of the Lord, which
no one instructed in his word can mistake or
fail to perceive. Whilst the Christian is not
required to hire those services, which he
owes for himself to him '* who hath redeem-
ed him to God by his own blood;" not with
silver and gold to pay M reapers," whose wa-
ges and fruits are eternal life: (John iv. 36.)
he is commanded to wield his own sickle;
•'to be rich in good works, ready to distri-
bute, willing to communicate:—M to do good
unto all, but especially to the household of
the faith." He must let his light shine..

around and illume the sphere in which he
moves. It was thus his great exemplar act-
ed: he introduced himself by deeds of be-
nevolence and mercy, and opened tha hearis
of the people to receive his doctrine by heal-
ing their diseases, relieving their necessities
and communingwiih their sorrows. And it
was thus the primitive disciples spread a-
broad his lovely doctrine; and whilst con-
soling the afflicted, nursing the sick, and
feeding the hungry, poured into their willing
ears the gracious tiJinpe, that " there is mer-
cy with God that he may be feared, and a
plenteous redemption." Who that loves the
Lord Jesus Christ does not feel his eyes mois-
ten, and his heart glow with sympathetic
emotion, whilst he reads the following tes-
timonial wrung from the apostate Julian, by
the conduct of his dear brethren of old, and
addressed to the heaihen priest of Galatia?
" It is a shame, when there are no beggars
among the .Jews, and the impious Galileans
relieve not only their own people, but ours also;
that our poor should be neglected by us and
eft helpless and destitute." Such were the
riumphs of primitive Christianity: they

courted not the favor, rewards or approbation
of man, but " the honor that come'h from
God only," and, in the exercise of such hea-
venly benevolence, achieved those triumphs
and success for the religion of Jesus, which
made it an object of unhallowed interest to
proud, avaricious, and ambitious dema-
gogues.

If a small portion of that earthly treasure
which is now lavished on hired preachers,
and lordly palaces erected for the worship of
Him who chose to be cradled in a stable, and
on foreign missions, was used by those, who
thus lavish it, in feeding the hungry and clo-
thinor the naked, in educating their destitute
children, and training them in paths of hon-
est industry; how would the light of re-
deeming love beam into those dark bodies of
misery and vice, where now, under our very
nostrils, dwell worse than heathen ignorance
and depravity. How different such a love-
awakening, life-givi ng course, from heart less,
barren speculations on a cold, cheerless the-
ology, which teaches its unhappy victims,
that their opinions are so highly prized on
high, that crowns of glory are prepared for
uch as modestly, meekly, suppose that
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"thev have, by searching, found out God :" ious about their eternal welfare, and so utter-
not resting satisfied with his revelation of ly careless about their temporal wretched-
ifimself, kavcstudied and comprehended him ! HPSS; there is but li.tle sympathy between
in his most intimate relations and purpose?, their squalid misery and the comfortable cler-
and have sanctified by their approbation his j gyman'a doctrine, even if one should visit
general design for lite salvation of mankino ;
whilst they have changed his institutions,
and modified and added to his laws, in order
to meet those contingencies, which he must
have overlooked, when he saiJ by the Apos-
tie Paul, " I!ut though we, or an angel from
Heaven, preach any other gospel unto you
than that which we have preached unto you,
let him be accursed." Galatians i. 8.

s^sh revolting scenes; but if Christian men
&ud Christian women had penetrated those
^-;ar abodes, and used th03e funds ro clothe
th« naked and to feed the hungry, and then
: o ; d ihem, that it was the doctrine of Christ
: : a t 'aught them, that it ts the love of Christ
which prompted them thus to minister to
• r-eir afflictions—such conduct would have
commanded a hearing ear, and aroused an

If in the island of Grenf Britain, a tithe c f | understanding heart far more readily than
the vast funds which have been worse t h a n 1 the weightiest dogmas of th*ology-such a

idly squandered, in making converts among
the heathen, to such impious speculations,

practical showing forth of the religion of the
Lord Jesus would have abolished the poor

me neatnen, 10 sucn impious specuiBuuiis, i
, j , , . - i i i i -IJ! j ' laws, banished squalhd poverty from the
had been used in rescuinn-helpless childncod | ' ^ * J

from the collieries, in purifying the factories, i r e a l m> h a s h e d l h e c^^ours or sedition,
j h " arth and good will

purify
and enlightening the abodes and regions ot
domestic heathenism, and thus " suffer them
to come;" yes, the word is literally expres-
sive, suffer them to come to the Lamb of

i
j u r o u S h t on earth and good will

among men," and " made the desert rejoice
and blossom as th* rose." But it would not
have employed and paid a host of sectarian

, ff
God—for alas, they, poor, helpless beings, j Par t»zans-
can nsver, unaided, pierce the c'ark barriers j Enough, however, tor the present number,
with which ignorance and poverty have sur- j RICHARD L EMM ON.
rounded them; neither can they comprehend J Baltimore, October UtA, 1845.
the beauty of that religion, which is so anx- •

L A C O N I C S .

If faith in Christ, which works by love and
overcomes the world, be the beginning and
end of Christianity, the word of Christ, and
not the voice of the church as she is, is that
to which we must heed.

In rdigion the very first essential is truth-
D^Jlubigne.

Only from the Word can we gather the
thoughts of God. Every thing must be test-
ed by Scripture. Bj these only can we dis-
cern between truth and error.—Editor.

Even in a too fervid zeal there is a some-
thing more noble than that cold prudence so
common in the world, and which shrinks
from incurring the smallest danger, or mak-

ing the most trifling sacrifice for the advance^
ment of God's Kingdom.—D'JLubigne.

Providence has resources which the world
knows not of. The Gospel, like the fabled
bird of antiquity, contains within itself a
principle of life which the flames can never
reach, and from the ashes in which it seemed
to be extinguished, it springs a fresh,>purej
and vigorous as ever. Often, when theatorm.
is at its height, when t ie fiery bolt of perse-
cution appears to have laid the truth pros-
trate, and enduring, impenetrable darkness to
have closed over it—even at that moment
there comes a gleam of light, and announces
a great deliverance at hand.—D^ubigne.
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eyes; but as these are not,and cannot,
be imparted under ordinary circum-
stances, the eyes are indispensable ap-
pendages to the body.

16. Thus, by the eiectro-niTgnctie
action elaborated in the vesicles of the
lungs, a relation is established between
the positive force within us, and thai
magnetic sea without us, namolvj "the
spirit of the atmosphere,'1' in Scripture

styled the Spirit of God, in which "we
lil/e, and move, and have our being."
From these premises, then, our conclu.
sion is, that LIKK is the result of elec-
tro-magnetic vibration in organized bo-
dies. This is animal life, bipedal and
quadrupedal; and all the life, that any
one can boast of in the present state of
Hood and evil.

SECTION 8.

NATURAL DEATH AND CORRUPTION—PENALTY OF THE TRANSGRESSION OF THE FIRST

1. Magnetic vibration, originated
by electro-chemical acion in the pul-
monary vesicles, being the cause of all
vital phenomena in organized bodies,
the cessation of that action <:ausing the
vibration to stop, puts an end to all mo-
tion, even to that of the ultimate mole-
cules of the body, and the subject is
said to be dead. DEATH, then, is the
cessation of electromagnetic vibration.
This is consequent upon the interrup-
tion of the wonted communication be-
tween the blood and Neshcmeh and
Ruach of the atmosphere. The ani-
mal mnchinery becomes impaired; its
molecular organization fails to evolve
the electrical forces; the pulsation of
the heart becomes feeble, and conse-
quently the circulation flows sluggish-
ly. Hence the lungs become conges-
tive, and the breathing difficult. The
pulse beats slower, and the respiration
is shorter and quicker than in the full
vigor of lift-. These circumstances com-
bined diminish the quantity of air, im-
pede the chemical action, and decrease
the intensity and quantity of the elec-
tro-magnetism of thebhorl- thus decay
is superinduced, and this terminates in
the cessation of all action in the vesi-
cles, even as the interruption of chem-
ical decomposition in the galvanic
trough, puts an end to all vibration in
the armature of the machine.

2. The electro-positive and the elec-
tro-negative forces of animal bodies are

conservative of them; that is, so long
as they continue to be elaborated they
are prevented from returning lo their
ultimate constituent: but, when elec-
tro-chemical action in the air and blood
in the pulmonary vesicles is stopped,
corruption takes place, and the body is

; resolved into gasses, and its original
earth. This is u practical illustration
of the text, " if ho withdraw, or gath-
er to himself his Ruhe, spirit, and his
Neshemeh, orbre.uh, all flesh shall per-
ish together, and man shall turn again
to dust." Job xxxiv. 14. Hence, the
necessity of maintaining a reciprocal
action between the " breath of lives"
and the Blood for the continuance of
life in all organized bodies. The du-
ration of this reciprocity is fixed in man
to three, score years and ten*; in other
animals, to different periods. It was
to this the Lord God had reference,
when he said, concerning the Antedi-
luvians, " M y spirit shall not always
strive with mnn, for that he is also
flesh; yet his days shall be an'hundred
and twenty years"—Gen. vi. 3. It is
a strife with the flesh which lead? natu-
rally to decomposition, and which is
counter.icted only by the life-perpetu-
ating energy of the Spirit in the air
we bre:ithe.

3. When the elec'ro-magnetic vibra-
tion coases, because chemical action no
longer occurs in the vesicles of the

I lungs, the latent forces, which are in-
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Tue aciion of a warm, moist asr
tiie bodies of tlm dead is cstab-

herent qualities of the acid and alkaiinei or immortal; and then they could nei-
matterofo.gauizcd animal bodies,set!:,; iher foci pain, nor reap corruption,
under the influence of air, mi s;urc,an . Q, j f l section G, paragraph 6, we
a mod era 10 temptratu;e, «.o be elimn:.- n i v c said, that God sot before Adam
ted.
upon
lished primarily upon the cutice, which p»escnt we confine ourselves to Death
feels clammy, of a clayey coldness, and j anc) Corruption. In our philosophical
by a little iriciion separates from the j a n H iy S j 5 ) have we set forth a definition
rete mucosum and true skin beneath. of these things which is according to
It assumes a greenish appearance; and
in process of time, the hydrogen, car-
bon, sulphur, and phosphorus of the soft
pans combine with the oxygen raid ni-
trogen of the air, and form water, am
monia, carbonic acid, and sulphuretted,
phosphuretted, and carburetted hydro-
gen gasses. These arc the principal
products into which animal matter is
rcfcolvftd atter death; and this process,
by which the original texture disap-
pears, which is purely chemical, is, in
scripture, termed corruption.

4. ; i He that sowelh to his flesh,"
sniih the Apostle, "'shall of the flesh
reap corruption " But tho righteous
and the wicked all reap corruption after
death. True, and therefore, Paul must
allude to a reaping corruption in an es-
pecial sense, that is, when the wicked
shall alone be subjected to it. The
Scripture saith, that under the snund-
iug of the seventh trumpet the right-
eous shall be separated from the wick-
ed daad,and that a thousand years after,
these shall arise lo judgment. Then is
the time to reap according to thr:
which we have sown. This is the time

death, and life eternal. Of life incor-
ruptible we shall speak hereaftor; at

Scripture? Let us see.
7. Doath is mentioned for the first

time in the Bible in Gen. ii. 17. It is
here threatened as a penalty for the
transgression of the law of God.—
*• Thou shall surely die,.'''' For what
offence? ' If thou shalt eat of the Tree
of the Knowledge of Good and Evil,
w iich I forbid thed to do.' But what
did the Lord God mean in threatening
Adam with Death? Did Adam know
-.vhat Death was? How could he know,
seeing that the animal and vegetable
worlds hitherto had not experienced i t '
Observation afforded him no light upon
the subject; hence he was obliged to
await the definition of the phrase until
the Lord God should interpret it in pro-
nouncing the sentence of the law upon
the guilt!/.

8. B it is the penalty annexed to
the law, translated according to the full
import of the original text? All He-
braists are agreed that it is not. The
words penned by Moses, without the
Misoretic pointing, are nibium alcalde
memenu muth temuth—the English of

i • • i> i ii j i I -,L which is, for AFTER the day of thy eat-to which Paul alludes when he saith. . - .. J j v
" in dun season we shall reap"'—life
everlasting when Messiah comes, if the
righteous faint not; corruption of the

flesh to those who sow to the lusts there-
of when " the end" shall corne.

5. Thus saith the Apostle, corrup

from it DYir:G THOU SHALT DIE.-—
| Wo h iv e rendered Mum, " after the
• day." For the information of the mere
• English reader, we remark, that bium,
i is formed from the particle b, which is
I here a preposition as well as a prefix;
•ind ium which signifies day, definite,

tion of the flesh shall be lo those who \ o r olherwise according to the context.
sow to the flesh, when the time to reap
shall come. But, unless the wicked
are raised corruptible they cannot reap
corruption of the flesh; for incorrupti-
ble ftesh is incapable of resolution into
the products of putrefaction. If the
wicked are to be raised immortal, as
is generally supposed, they must ris_e
with incorruptible bodies, for none but

Bayt or b has many countersigns in bur
language, among which are in, against,
to, after, &c. We have selected from
these the last. Bor Bayt is used in
this senso in Numb, xxviii. 26, where
it is prefixed to the word sebothikam,
which is rendered "after your weeks;"
thrt is, your weeks having expired, or
from the expiration of your weeks*

incorruptible bodies can be deathless t« y e s h a l i h a v e R holy convocatiorr^
2
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so in the case before us, 'after the day
of thy eating,' or the day of thy c it-
ing hiving pissed; or, '-from the day
of thy eating dying tho i sh ilt die."—
As t;i tho phrase, "dying lh>u shall
die," n> criticism is noeded; for it i<
ad;nitled as iho correct rcnJcring on
every side.

9. From this reading, then, it cp-
paars, first, that the penally c-mtom-
plated, not a summary and instantane-
ous deprivation of life, hut A FRJCKSS;
secondly, not an eternal process, b:jt
one th-it sh >u!d come to an ch.l; an 1
thirdly, tint Ihis terminating process
should commence fwm ilie div of trans
gression. This decaying process is ex-
pressed by muth, part. ben. kil, nvING;
the end of ihe process by temuth, 2
pers. m.asc. sing. fut. kal, THOC FHALT
DIE; and tJis cvmmencempnt ihcrcnl is
marked by the phrase '"the day of.
thy eating."

10. This view is fully sustained by
the paraphrase fiiurrl in Gen. iii. 18,
19: " C.irsed is the ground for thy
«::ke; in sorrow slvilt th >n c it of it nil
the days of thy life,1'or of thv dying.
M In the sweat of thy f.ico sholt llum
cat bread TILL thou return, al, into die
ground; fur o:n of it wast thmi taken;
for dust than art, and unto dust thnu
shall return" Adam hid been sum-
moned by the voice of the L»r.l G<>r| to
judgment. Hsinterrogate] him:'"Hast
thou," said he, " eaten of iho tree of
which I comimndod thee that ilr»i
shouldest not eat?" Adam confessed
his guilt, which was sufficiently rmm-
fest before, as indicated by his tirniditv
and shame. The offence being proved,
the Judge then proceeded to pn*s sen-
tence upon the transgressor0. This he
did in the order of transgression: fi si
upon the serpent, then upon the wo-
man, and lastly'upon the man, in the
words of the text. !n ihe decree which
it contains, he surfes the ground, and
sentences the mm m a life of sorrow-
ful labor, ond a resolution into his ori-
ginal and parent dust. The. terms in
whi'-h the lust item of his sentence is
expressed, are explanatory of ihe pen-
sJty annexed to the law. " Thou shall
return into the ground," " unto dust

ie-

"dying tho-j shalt die;" "after the
day of thy eating thou shnft surely i
Urn into ihcdusl of ihe ground uhence
ihu:i W;I?I t ken," is the divine imcr-
prctalion of I ho phrase ' ' i n the day
tho-i cuest ihcrrof ihou sh.tlt surety
die." Th:is, ' -dying" is, to Lo ihe
sulject of ;i sorrowful, painful ami la-
borious existence, wh'ch conirihiitcs to
the wearing «> 't of bodies; and "die,"
the end of lint existence, is marked
by an actual return into the dust of
the ground. This existence is proper-
ly a dying existence and a uead exist-
ence; ihit is. mm animated, find man
inoni mite and corrupting; fur what we
term bcingis existence in life or death;
nnd iho en:l of thai being is the end
of ihit process by which wo arc re-
solved into dust—iccccaseto he. Adam
arrived a I I hi* consummation 930ycars
nfior the L>rd God hid formed him from
the dust of the ground; and thus prac-
tically were illustrated the penalty of
the law, and :he sentence of the Judge;
fur, from the day of his transgression
ho begin his JT.irney t > the grave, at
which he surely arrived, and with its
cirih, commingled nil that was known
as Ad am, the chief falhcr of mankind.

11. Thus we are instructed by )ho
Scripture, '.hit to die is to return to the
dust, which Ivirmo.iizu* with our philo-
sophical conclusion. We hold to this,
because it is sustained by <he word of
G >rl, nnd nit lo the word, bceaustj it is
confi mod by the physical laws: truth
is ours whciwer fijund, in the works or
word of the living God Reason,.sci-
ence, and ihe W>r«l all harmonize in
ihe conclusions before us. Adam was
<ul jected to death and corruption in
he sense we hive explained; but

whether (6: a limited or unlimited pe-
.iod, is a question which cannot he re-
solved bv anv considerations annexed
lo the Ele:i Law: a resurrection to life
•r j idgment nrist he aigited from other

premises than ihese.
12. " If a man die shall he live

againV Thi> is a very interesting
|iiesti<>n, and one that c;in oi<ly !e il-
luminated by the light of revclniion.
We h ive seen what the scripture sailh,
that " a man hath no pre-eminence

ppirit, arc all the same with those of
God's inferior creatures, which he hath
inadc. lie pronounced them " v e n
poucf as well is man; but. whether
man shall come in life »(f ihi alier ceas-
ing lo lie, iiiiasKisicd reason csiunni di--
covcr. There i- n'.>essence in man norc-
than in any other creaiurc II;»»»II winch
can be predicated a luture life; JMII
every thing lo lead us In ihe opposite
conclusion. The Anitm! Man his ;it-
tempted to answer the question, and
hath proclaimed that uDeath is an
Eternal Sleep." This is all he can
make of man's destiny, as predicated
upon his physical constitution. Doaih

would have indeed been eternal sleep
if when Adam fell, God had abandoned
his race to ihe Elon Law of Death; or,
!r»d the second Ad.nn n-it risen from
ihe dead, death would have been an
•indisturbed sleep until a sin'ess one
co ild be found, who, by a resurrection
from the dead, shou d become a living
sacrifice fur sin. But what could un-
enlightened reason elaborate of this;
these belong to the "deep thing3 of
God," which the Spirit of God alono
was acquainted with, and could, there-
fore, alono reveal. Then to inspira-
tion we appeal.

SECTION 9-

TEE TREE O? LIFE.

thou shalt return," are equivalent to lover a beast;" his life, his breath, his

1. The first hint of eternal life in re-'
lation to mun is contnincd'in this pas-
sage:—''and now lest he put fori.h his
hand, and take also or" the Tree of ihe
Lives—otz cduiyim—and cat, and LIVK
FOR EVER; therefore the Lord God sent
him forth from the Garden < f Eden to j
till the ground," according to his sen-
tence. From ibis we learn, that the
Fruit of this Tree had the quality of
endless!}' perpetuating the living ex-
istence of the eater. To have eaten
of this would have changed Adam from
a living into an ever-living soul; it
would have cured him physically, nnd
constituted him an incorruptible sin-
ner, tho ever abiding subject, of the
present state of good ond evil. This
would have been a fearful consumma-
tion; an immortal sinner in a corrup-
tible estate, so that the csrlh would
have become the abode of immortal
gianls in crime, without any hope ol
restoration. But this was not. Record-
ing io the Divine plan. Immortal
i(tints in <i state of unmixed good is the
finality of creation, previdener, and re
demption. The. sinner wns first lo he
Sanctified, then tried, and afterwards
to be immortalized, it approved: there-
fore, lest Adam should invert this or-

der, nnd become immortal of body be-
fire he should be purified from sin and
•M counted worthy of acceptance, the
L'»rd God expelled him from the dan-
gerous vicinity of the Tree of Lives..
He drove him fonh that he should not
i hen become incorruptible and death-
less.

2. The expulsion from Eden forci-
bly separated Adam and Eve from the
means of present immortality; and
whether the.y should attain to ineorrup-
tibi ity and life depended solely upon
the will and philanthropy of God. But
the Lord uid not content himself with
their simple expulsion. Wayward as
they had proved themselves, they would
doubtless have conspired to regain Par-
adise, that they might pluck from the
Tree of Lives its immortalizing fruit,
and so deliver themselves from the sen-

! icnce of donth to which they were con-
signed. They were expelled indeed;
but lo what will not the inconsiderate
recklessness of man impel him! Ap-
prehending some new act of presump-
tion, ihe Lord God placed a destroying
flame to keep, or defend ihe tree against
their intrusion. Here, as in the Most
Holy under the Law of Moses, ho
placed the emblems of his majesty,
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•tyled Cherubim, whose consuming
fires infolded " (he faces—peni—of tlie
Lord. The Tree was hid by these
symbols of tbe divine presence, and the
incorruptibility it was originally pro
vided to impart and shadow forth, be
came to them a thing of hope and o
present desire.

3 . Seeing that they could not ea
of the Tree of Lives in the midst o
Eden, how could they attain to that
incorruptible life which it adumbrated?
In what " way"'1 should they walk; or
in what i$path?yshould they tread thai
would lead them to it? The answer is.
in the words of Moses, Gen. iii. 24, in
• ' THE WAY OF TIII: TJJEE OF L I F U . " -
Tn chapter vi. 12, lhis way is style
" God's Way" from which all ih-3 An-
tediluvians, save Noah and his family,
had apostatized by corrupting it; as ii
is written, •' all flesh had corrupted
His WAY upon the earth.'"' But there
was no Bible, nor any priests in.those
days, from whom the exiles from Eden
could learn "the Way leading unto
life;" there were none to say unto
them, " this is the Way, walk ye in it."
They knew the Tree of Lilc was situ-
ated in the midst of the Garden, and
they knew the path which led to it; but
the destroying flame which swept
around it on every side, daren them to
approach within its precints. The, Tree
of Life was in " the East." They
could look towards it wistfully; but the
decree had gone forth, and they could
never eat of that tree, nor even touch
it and live. With the way to the Tree
in Eden, then, they were acquainted,
but of the way of God to the Tree of
Life adumbrated by that Tree in the
East of the Garden, they had no know-
ledge. They knew not where the New
Tree of Life was planted, how could
they therefore know the way? It re-
mained, then, for the Lord God to en-
lighten them, for ho alone could reveal
it. They w^re consequently " taught
of God." He insiructed them what to
do in order that they might approach
his Cherubim, and bow down before his
"faces," without fear of the devouring
flime, all the days of their lives.—
These instructions revealed to them the

Way of Acceptance with Himy which
then, as also through all subsequent
age?, consisted in doing his command-
ments that they might have right to eat
the Tree of Life, which is in the mi(ht of
of the Paradise of God. Rev. ii 7 .
xsii. 14. '

4. " The Way of the Lord God" is
synonymous with what is termed " R E -
MGION;" which may be defined the way
of acceptance with God. Adam and
his wife supposed they could appear
before God acceptably by devising a
way of their own by which to conceal
their nakedness from his sight. But
he refused to sanction their invention,
and stripped them of the folinge they
h -d wrapped around them. The way
nf the Lord teaches, that no man can
cover his own sin; it mist be covered
for him, and none can appoint the in-

"vestment but the Lord. Hence, it is
written, M the Lord God nppniuted
coats of skin and clothed them.''

5. The appointment plainly indi-
cates the sacrifice of the animals with
who*c skins they worn clothed. Blood
was shed in their investiture; rnd their
sin was covered by the skins of the
sin-offeiings in cnnfoimity with the
principle, that "without the shedding of
blood there is no remission.'''1 But,
without faith it is impossible to please
God." The more sacrifice of animals,
or offering of the fruits of the ground,
will not gain man acceptance with
God; for it is not possible that the blood
of bulls or of gouts should take away
sins.'1'' Hence the association of some-
thing to be believed with the sacrifice
oi* '• the firstling of the flock and the
fat thereof," or, in other words, of'Mho
Lamb slain from the foundation of the
world." As the subject matter of this
faith, then, the Way of God directed
the minds of Adam and Eve to tho
Seed, or descendant, of the woman,
whose heel should be bruised on ac-
count of the sin of the world, and who
should grow up as a tender plant out
of a dry ground, and become the Tree
of Life in ihc Paradise of God, in
whom should be deposited the Incor-
ruptible Life of the race of Man.—
^ e ' s son was to be the true Tree of
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Life, of which if a man shall eat he
shall live fur ever! a son, whoj as ;he
saviour of his people from their sin?.
must die for sin; for without the s-lied-
ding of his binod he could r.oi be a pu>

he had kept the way appointed, and
therefore his sacrifice was consumed.
Had he done likewise, his offering
would have been accepted too; as ii is
written, " if Uiou il»e-l well shstlt thou

rificalion-sacrifiee, and such an one \va.- ' not be accepted, and if ifcou doest not
necessary, for the blooJ of animals wis
inefficient.

6. But, if the sacrifice without the
faith was insufficient, so the faith that
the Woman's Seed should be a propi-
tiation, unaccompanied by the appoin:-
cd sacrifices, would leave the worship-

veil, sin iieth at the door;" by all
which we arc instructed, that the obe'
dience of faith was the condition upon
which the family of Adam might ob-
tain a right to that Eternal Liio which
should be procured for them by the
Woman 4a Seed,

8. The Lord's Way of righteous-per unaccepted; or if there were both!
faith in the promise and an oblation. \ ness and life, styled u ibe Way of the
yet, if the offering were not of divine j Tree of Life," consisted in Faith ami
appointment, the subject was regarded i Obedience. This faith, the Apostle
as an evil doer; for, " to obey is let- ! tells us, was " the substance of things
ter than sacrifice, and to hearken than ; hoped fur, the evidence of things un-
the fat of rams." This is obvious from : seen." By the belief of these things,
the testimony that " by faith Abe! of-
fered unto God a more excellent sarri-
ficc than Cain, by which he obtained
testimony that he was righteous, God
testifying of his gif;s;" lor, " the Lord
had respect unto Abel and unfo his of-
fering," From this we learn that Cain j
was faithiess, und iherelore unright- j
eous. He had no faith in typical sa- !
crifice; he did not believe, that without

Abel, Enoch, and Noah pleased God,
and " became heirs of tho righteous-
ness," en account of which, Life and
Incorruptibility are bestowed upon
man. They hoped for the Woman's
Seed, who they believed, on the testi-
mony of God, .•should bruise the ser-
pent's head. Their faith was a liviner
faith, and therefore they kept the Way
of the Lord, in offering " the firstlings

mission; or, that a purification-sac-
rifice typified by the ''firstling of the

the shedding of blood there was no re- \ of their flocks and the fat thereof,"
' the fruit, of the ground," and in
'walking with God" by being " jus t

flock," would suffer for sin, and be- ai;d perfect in their general inns.'1—
come a Tree of Life of the Lorn'.- Such was the religion of the righteous
planting. Hence he " brought (onh ) I among the Antediluvians. They were
of the fruit of the ground an ottering faithful and obedient; and, as the ear-
to the Lord:" while his brother, in ad
dition to this, presented oi the lambs
of his flock. But God had no respect
unto Cain's offering; for Cain evinced
a wilful disposition—a waywardness,
which corrupted the Way of the Lord.

7. When he perceived that his un-
bloody and faithless oblation was no!
accepted, " enmity" was enkindled
•within him; his aspect became lower-
ing and dark with destruc'ivc feelings;
and \ e ceased to behold the Faces oi
the Cherubim with an upright counte-
nance. While in the presence of these
the Lord demanded of him why ho was
angry, and why he looked so down-
cast? Abel had done nothing to offend
him; Abel had " done u?c/Z,'' because

nest of what awaited them in the full-
ness of time, " Enoch was translated,
that, he should not pee death; and was
not found, because God bad translated
him; for before his translation he had
this testimony, that he pleased God."
Thus they were taught, that the cor-
ruptible body should put on incorrup-
lion, and this mortal shall put on im-
mortality,'* and so "death should be
swallowed up in victory."

9. Almost coeval with the institu-
tion of Religion, as we have seen, it
was corrupted by Cain. He rejected
from his system the principle of remis-
sion by sacrifice, hence he repudiated
the promise, and constituted himseli
an evildoer. Unbelief and disobedi-
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cncc became the characteristics of Cain j
«nd his associate?, who dwelt eastward
of '• ilic presence ol the L..rd." These
were termed " Men,'''1 while those who
•* »a iked with Goo." were styled '• ihc
Sons of God." In ihe sentence pro-
nounced upon Eve and her posleiity,
the former are indicated as the Seed
of ihe Serpent; and the latter, ihe Scctl
of the Woman, of whom one was to
arise that should destroy him. Between
these two classes ot Antediluvians
there was " enmity" such as was evin-
ced in ihc 1 raticidal Cain. But the cor-
ruption first introduced l>y this Arch-
Apostate undermined ihe principles,
and overthrew the allegiance of 4i the
Sons of God;" for seeing that " the
daughters ot men" were lair, they in-
termarried with them; and the earth
was replenished with a progeny fit only
for capture and destruction. . Their
wickedness was great, and every ima-
gination of the thoughts of their hearts
only evil continually. The Antedilu-
vian Aposlacy was complete; "for all
flesh had corrupted the Way of ihc
Lord upon the earth,"'which was 'fi I-
ed with violence through them." The
Lord by his Spirit in N<»ah lab >red pa-
tiently to reclaim them from ilieir'**//*-
obedience;" but they disregarded his
expostulation?, "eating and drinking,
marying and giving in marriage, until
the day that Noah entered into the Ark,

when the flood came and took them all
away" Bit "Noah found favor in tho
eyes of the Lord," " being warned by
God of things not scon as yet, and mov-
ed with fear, lie prepared sin aib to iho
saving of his house: by tho which ho
condemned the (failhlcsf) worU!, and
became heir of the righteousness which
is by faith.*'

10. Eternal Life has been Uie Hope
of nil ihofc who have walked with God
in all p::st rges ai-d generations, since
the fai . In walking with God they havo
trod the same path, and juirneycd
along the same road, which is the only
"way that Icadcth unto eternal life."
The entrance upon this Way is strait,
and its passage narrow, and, though it
leads to glory, honor, incorruptibility
and life, there arc lew that find M.«—
Belief in the testimony vt <%d, and
obedience to his commandment? are tho
grand characteristics of •• His Way**in
its successive manifestations in all
time. Dispensations have varied;but
these leading principlci have alwayt
rcmlined tho samp. "These lire writ-
ten iliat »e may Iclicrc," and "bless-
ed are they that do his commandment?,
that they nny l»:ivo right to tho Trco
•<f Life which is iti ihn midst of tbo
P.ir.idi^e of God." " I , " says Jesus
•« am the Way, the Tr'uih,aiid tho Lifo"
—•• I am the fesur«sctt«»n11—•' I am tho
coor, and no man cntefcth but by mo."

SECTION 10.

WHAT WE MUST DO TO OBTAIN ETERNAL LJTE.

1. The Scripture not only teaches
what the Animal Man is as a physical
tuid a moral being, but what he may
become. It shows, that he tins " no
good thing in l»im;" (hat he has no pre-
eminence over othet'ciiiimnls more than
the perfection of his organization con-
fers upon him; and that therefore. h<
is destitute of inherent holiness, right-
eousness, immortality^ honor and glo-

ry. He is a humbled creature, mado

t si/hject to vanity, and at enmity against
God and his laws. ^

2. These things being abundantly
demonstrated both in tho works und
wo. d of God, the future destiny of Man

I us prcdicable upon the constitution of
Ms nature, is that of an eternal ccssa-"
tion of his.existence from the time ho
shall have mingled with bisparentdu«t.
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This is tho conclusion to which Re- j " The solution," continues Mr. Combe,
•v c | a t ion and Science will conduct eve- ! " i s . therefore" not only unimporlan*,
r v disciple of truth, who is inclcpen- !>u: it is impossible; and this loads mo
dent <^Li>:eJ:uJicc and party, and who '.> observe, that HO idea car: be more er-
VKIS tn^c- 'unrge" to confess her in the raucoust.'i int'lativ.'iic.'i suppose*thedig-
facc of ignorance, bigotry, and perse- n'ty and future desliny of m.m as an
cUtion. ' immortal being, to depend, of necrssitr,

3 ~ An iusanc outcry has been rr.is- nn f-'iex»bxtaiicrof which he is mide."
cd bv p-irty leaders, who. (in tho words sUsL P-'ircn. pp. 595 , 597. Wo h ivc
of Quinct i l ian) "condemn what they do ' ^ r c «h« candid confession t i n t by the
not unders tand ," nirninst what they j '-'"aided churls or the hum in intellect ,
6 tvlc "Mate r ia l i sm. 1 1 In the language ; l l l s impossible to find o;.t whether the
of Mr. Georoc Combe, we w ...Id say. ; ? o : s l b c o t n n 'mmM.-tal na ture . But from
tint - ' ' h i s q u i s t i o n o f n n t c r i a l i s m " i s - w h a l x v c h i l v c s c e n in t h l s essay, wo
one of the most vain, t rn i .1 »nd v.v:n- \ c t i n W l 1 '1 fcrta-nty affirm, that manhas
terestincr thut ever engaged the hn.rrnn " " ^morfd principle in hi* nature—
intellect; an«l nothinjr can be more un- - N k ' t ! e ; n ph.ltsophers are aware of . IKS,
philosophical, and more truly detrimen- i b .u l lho> f e ; ' [ lo. c n n ^ t h e , t r , l l l h ' l c s t

ial to the interests of morality nnci : ••hcv should ho branded wi.h the inirn
religion, than the unfounded clamor. ! ',' M.Ucn.-.lisi; and f.irthcrmorr, i

e . . ii i n :. ...u:..u !...„ i ! thev avow ihe convictions or thei
or cant shall I call it, which has been
poured forth from the periodical jour-
nals about the danger attending it. A
manly intellect, instrad of bowing be-
fore prejudice, would dissipate it, by
showing that the question is altogether
an illusion, and that, adopt what opin-
ion we will concerning the suhstancc
of-the mind, every attribute belonging
to it must remain unaltered and unim-
paired."

4. After speculating upon what may

if
their

minds, they know not what answer to
•live t.i the inquiry, " if man have ' no
pre eminence over a beast,' does he die
us the beitsts which perish?" Abstract
mm c rial ism leads to this conclusion,
snd they arc at a loss how to grapple
with the difficulty. Bit. not so tho
scribe who is instructed for the king-
dom of heaven. He can answer it
with ease.

5. The grand truth of God's word
be discovered concerning the essence I i?, ihnt glory, honor, incorruptibility,
of " the soul" by ob.-ervation and re- ] mid life arc the reward of a character
flection on consciousness, the same au- ; formed, in harmony with the command-
thor remarks: " ohseivalion, therefore, ments delivered to man in the several
reveals as little in regard to the sub- i (Hs-penrations of time, under which they
s tance of the mind, as does reflexion : Hte.
on consciousness; and i'.s nn ulhei ; <;(> t)

' -hall

TlIKV -AI!F, rilE lvEWAKD OF A
CHARACTER; a character, v.'hich
be pronounced by the Judgemodes of arriving a! certain knowledge

are open To man, »he solution of the !-> without spot, or wrinkle, cr any such
question appears to he placed complete- j hit.g; but that shall he holy, and with-
iy beyond his reach, ki :-h^t, to use I uut blemish." If glory, honor, and
an observation of Dr. Spurzhiem, "N.-i I eternal life he worth the sacrifice of
ture has given man faculties fiued to every thing on earth to obtain, then the
observe phenomena as they at present j inducement to a holy, righteous, and
exist, and the relations subsisting be- mbremished life in Jesus Christ is
tween ihem; but has denied to him found in these, transcendently power-
powers fitted to discover, as a matter ful. Carnal and blind are they who
of direct perception, either the begin-; «»y, that this doctrine is demoralizing!
ning, or the end, or the essence of any ! We know no langur
thinir under the sun; we mav amuse \ t o express

ge strong enough
the sense we entertain of

our imagination with conjectures, but
will never arrive at truth, when wr
stray into these interdicted regions."

I the ;gnorance and perverseiess of such
cavillers. What stronger inducement
to goodness and virtue could the phi-



lanthr^py of God propose, than an i
unending, pleasurable find dignified ex- }
istence in the eternal heavens? It'such .'
a consideration will not. load men \u '
" repentance unto life," we arc at a •
loss to conceive what will. " Fear,"1' '
savs one of these terrorists, " will do !
it!" B.ii " cowards" have no fratcrni-!
ty wilh the heroes of the faith; the!
scripture condems them lo the "Second j
Death?"1 Fear never made a genuine i
Christian yet,• no, nor ever will. Tho I
Sons of God are freemen whom the (
truth has freed from all slavish fear.— !
They love God with a " perfect love," I
because they believe that he first loved i
them.

G. Diring tho times between the .
Ascension and Future Advent oi J e - '
sus, the terms upon which immortality, j
& c , are offered to men, are contained j
in the gospel, an:I in that only. When j
burn ituo the existing world, we come !
under the curse and a sentence of!
death; or, as the Apostle saiih, we arc '
umadc subject to VANITV (mutaiotcs, all j
lhJl pertain to tho state of good and j
evil and which cuds in dissolution.) not
ioillingly.^ It is in this sense, that the !
word of mankind is said to be " con- J
demned already'1''—" ho that believeth !
not,1' whether the faithlessness be pie-
cheated on physical or circumstantial
disability matters not, all unbelievers
are " condemned already." John iii.
18. Because of this congenital con-
demnntijh it j s that we suffer evil from
our birth, die and return to the ground
from which we originally came; but,
well would it be for multitudes, if the
condemnation which rests upon them
did not transcend this. The sentence
under which we are involuntarily born
has no reference to the SECOND DEATH;
it subjects mortals only lo present, evil
and to a return to the dust, which is
final and eternal, to those who die in
" times of ignorance." Were there no1

other sentence than this pronounced
upon mankind there would bo no Se-
cond Death, which is the penalty, not
of the Eden Law, but for the transgres-
sion of subsequent ones. And here I
would make one remark for the reflec- j
(ion of our Universalist friends, name-!
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ly, had there been no other sentencepr*»
nudged than that in Eden, and had the
word of Christ been simply and tolcly
"all .s'hill be .saved,'1'' thru C,e dogmi,
that to Vic cxient in which nil men die
in Adam t-t tht; same, exUnt shall all
men be made alive in Christ, would hare
been true; HUT, on ihe assumption, i|,at
"he th.it bclicvcih," means ".ill," Micro
is still a sentence ol condemnation
pronounced against unbelieving mor-
tals, which restricts the "nil" lo a por-
tion ol mankind, :ind condemns the
ri'St. " I J K THAT HKLinvETII NOT (f
Go rpcl) SHALL UK CONDEMNED." _

7. Hero then, arc two sentences of
condemnation, to which, if a mm be-
come obnoxious, he mny be said to bo
doubly damned. He is condemned to
\\\c First Death because he is "horn of
tho fl sh;" a*nd ho is contained ..to iho
Second Death if he hoTrovo not iho
Gospel; btit. let the reader bear in mind
tint no mortal son of Adam is obnox-
ious to the Second Death because he is
born of ihc flesh; but. being born of
t'ic flesh in voluntarily, he becomes ,lia*
b!e to it by rejecting the Gospel of Je-
sus Christ. And flu's is the ground of
the second condemnation, " that light
is come into the world, i;nd men lovo
darkness rather than lipht, because
their deeds arc evil." John iii. 19.

8. What then do men need to bo
saved from? First; from ignoranco of
God's way; secondly, from moral |ier?_
vmsion; thirdly, from the evils of iho
the present life, in body and estate;
and fourthly. fr>rn the dissolution of
the grave. The " Light" which'God
has revealed in the scriptures willfavo
them from .ign^ince and it* sequent*,
which are superstition, fear,'bigotry,
unbelief, &c; <; repentance and remis-
sion of sin.-3 in the name of Jesus" will
rectify their consciences; and a " res-
urrection unto life," or H transforma-
tion, tviil deliver them from*" all tho
ills that flesh is heir to,'* nfd restore/
them lo a being which shaii e«d fiO*

fmorc.

9. " The wages of Sin is Death"— .
Wages are paid only to those who !a-
borT those who in thetr toil "sow to
the flesh" will be 0 $ for the labor

L
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HYMENEUS'S FUNERAL ORATIOtt.
*• Those who have read the funeral ser-

irions delivered by the Apostles on the death
of John the Baptist, and Mary the motherof
Jesus, will no doubt admire the practice; but
for us who have lost all these parts of the
New Testament, We cannot be supposed to
have much taste for this kind of orations.—
For my part-, I would rather hear one resur-
rection sermon than ten burial sermons.

Christian Baptist, p. 293.
The President of Bethany College being

in the South, he Was invited to preach the
Funeral Sermon of Mrs. B deceas-
ed. The notice was widely circulated in 'he
papers, &c.; by means of which, '*a very
large assemblage1' was convened; somewhat
more numerous, it is probable, than is usual
upon such occasions. We are informed that
he made no allusion to the departed; but
dealt very liberally in misrepresentation
of the living. The following is his own acr-
count of this Funeral Discourse.

At the residence of brother S- M I ad-
dressed a very large assemblage of brethren
arid citizens for more than three hours. We
were never more exhausted than after this
protracted discourse. We had before us, as
we learned, some of those brethren whose
minds had been, corrupted with the tares of
sleeping, mortal, corruptible souls-, and who
once had believed in absolute destruction-
ism, with all their kindred spoliations—ter-
minating in the assumption that, the Lord
Jesus Christ during his life on the earth, had,
not in him any more immortality than Ba-
laam's Jits; that the principle of immortality
was given to him after he rose from, the dead;
and that when after hit resurrection he said ke
had flesh and bones, and was not a spirit, he
meant that he had IMMORTAL FLESH AND BONES." j
fl use their own words as printed.) •* If Je-
sus had not been raised he would have per-

ished." He too, though the offspring of the
Holy Spirit and Mary, had nothing in him
more incorruptible than the beasts that per-
ish*; for u a spiritual bpdy is an immortal
soul;" and until men have these new bodies,
they have no immortal spirit in them.

" I was, from the recollections of these
crude conceptions, and questions full of dis>
cord, led i nlo an analysis of I Cor. xv.; never
once, however, formally allucing to any per*
son, circumstance, or thing1 connected with
those things which had transpired in some of
those counties some .years ago, whose para-
lysing tendencies had made the cause of
Christianity to languish amongst a population^
that, but for those chimerical notions, would
have generally united in one great commu-
nity of churches devoted to primitive Chris-
tianity. We had the satisfaction to learn that
our long addresses had been heard with plea-
sure and conviction, and that many of those
who had been more or less harassed with,
same doubts and difficulties, had for some
time past beiaken themselves to the Book,
and were delivered from all those vain ima*
giningsand unprofitable strife of words.-~
Still there are in these regions a few scatter*
ing pupils of the school of " Mortal Spirits,'*
and "immortal flesh and bones,'' who re-
semble more a blighted tree, touched from
heaven, than one refreshed with the dew of
Israel or the verdant showers that fall upon
the hil! of God. But as the body without
the spirit is dead, iheir religion (if I may
call it religion) being a perfect phantom,
without one ennobling, animating, orquick-
ening conception in it, must of necessity ex~
plode in the gas of idle talk and vain specu-
lation."—.^. I7.jj.342, 1845.

80-114.
TL i n e w " set forth in
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Having succeeded in placing Mr. Camp-
bell in his true light before the public, as is
eyinced by his effort to excite sympathy for
himself as a man persecuted for righteous-
ness' sake, (a proof of weakness) although
he has been laboring for years to crush us
beneath his feet, with all others, who have
ventured to dissent from him; we can now
rest from our labor in this particular. No-
thing he can say or do will now disturb our
equanimity. Ungarbled truth from him,
when speaking of his opponents, we have no
expectation of; and were he not supposed to
be thfi supervisor, or head of a church of
200,000 followers, we should be careful to
exclude his name henceforth from our pages.
But this cannot be while truth combats error,
and Ii* « " " *

FUNERAL ORATION. HERALD OF THE FUTURE AGE.

not in him any more immortality than £a
laam's ass." This is part of Mr. C'a italic;
but was never used by us. We havo «<*»

_„„- u/ us. We have too
much veneration for our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ to put him on a par, even by way
of illustration, with "Rni«»~'- *

,...»u luiiiuuis error,
and he is found the champion of heresies,
which subvert the faith of macy. We sin-
cerely commiserate his fallen estate, and
pray the Father of mercies, that he may yet
be converted from the error of his way, and
his soul rescued from deaih, the penalty of
sin!

r>« uuii on a par,
of illustration, with "Balaam's Asa." A
shock of indignation vibratod through our
brain when we perused it. The passage is
a construction in Mr. Campbell's own pecu-
liar phraseology, put upon tho views we hold.
It was doubtless intended to horrify the pious
reader, and to excite his hatred against us.—
But the language is not ours; it is low, vul-
gar and irreverent: it is peculiarly Mr. Camp-
bell's own. To him let the render attribute
all the vulgarity of the phraseology; for it is
his, and his nlon»>

In the typographical construction of the ex-
tract before us there is no little deception.—
The phrase "JMMOKTAL FLESH AND BONKS" is

his, and his alone.

Mr. Campbell does not understand our
views of Jesus; for we have never formally
and fully stated them, vocally or in print.—
He is therefore, incompetent to*jty, what vre
assume, or presume. The public will there-
fore, not regard his report, nor will it be

a ailu wn&5" IS

correctly quoted; but immediately before
-this, there are four lines and a third in italic,
which an untechnical reader would suppose
also to be a literal quotation of our words;
for in a parenthesis after the word " bones"
he says, " I use their own words as printed."
This remark of his, strictly speaking, lias
reference only to the phrase in small capitals,
and not to the lipes in italic; but some rea-
ders might suppose, that capitals and italic
were all literally quoted, which is not the
fact. After the parenthesis, a line is quoted
from our debate, then follow two lines and a
half not quoted, but with an asterisk refer-
ring to a foot note, which might lead an un-
skilful person to believe, that the exact words
had been transferred from the debate to his
pages. All this is literary dishonesty when
played off against an opponent; and equally
immoral with "inventing a lie,'.' or changing
one word for another, so as to make a falsi
impression. • - __„..

. Inattentive, or defective readers, who, it is ) a s sa.vinS>
to be regretted, are the great majority,would
suppose, that we had said, that " the Lord -«.-WMWM i.maa
Jesue Christ, during his life on the earth, had and the subject matter o

.__ , . r vi i , uur win it be ne-
cessary for us to consider.it any more in de-
tail. But, that the reader may understand
our argument as far as we have stated it, and
in its connexion, we rcpublisb the following
extracts Irom the Debase as referred to_ by
Mr. C. • * '

PROPOSITION 2.

"Seeing that the resurrection it nccettary
to the life of the dead, if Jesus, who it utfie
Resurrection and the Lifef had not been rait'
ed, he would have pefished; and all mankind
who die, would also perish as the brutes.

In proof of this Paul say's, " i f there be
no resurrection of the dead, the Messiah has
not been raised," and "if tho dead ec* not
raised * * * they who are fallen asleep
(of whom Jesus was once one , ) / * • are
perished." Now to this agree?the doctrine
taught in the 30th Psalm. In that portion of
" the Word of Christ," there is a prophecy,
that the Christ "should not go down to the •
pit;" that is, "see corruption;1'bi}t that be ,
should be "raised from the grave." Thd(

psalm is composed as if spoken by,M,essiah
himself. In the 8th verse, he is represented

" I cried unto thee O Jehovah, \ ../'.
To Jehovah I made supplication," ' , ,

"supplication,"

rv, or prayer, is set forth in ihe 9th a/id 10th
• verses, as follows:

M "What will my blood profit thee, that I
should go down to the pit?

Can dust praise thee? Can it (dust) de-
clare thy faithfulness?

* Hear,9O Lord, and have pity upon me;
•£> Be, trrou, O Lord, my helper!"

flow the doctrine taught here is, that ChrisVs
death, unless followed by his resurrection would
be unprofitable for all things which the shed-
ding of his blood was designed to effect. He
was delivered for the offences of the world,
but it was necessary that he should be raised
for its justification to eternal life; but had
he not been raised, as the Apostle says, the
proclamation of the gospel was a vain thing,
and those who believed it were yet in their
sins, and those that had died in the belief and
i^dienceof it were gone to unending death.
A slain, but unresurrected Messiah could in
no sense be termed "the Resurrection and the

• Life;" a purely dead man could never be
v - " the Life of the World," or the " Prince of

Life."

To go down to the pit signifies something
more than to go down to the grave. A per-
son may go down to the grave, that is, die
and be buried, and yet not go down to the
pit; but a person cannot go down to the pit
without first going down to the grave. Jesus
went down to the grave, but God " kept him
alive that he should not go down to the pit;"
that is, by his preserving power, he prevented
him during his entombment under a Syrian
sun, from running into decomposition, and
so seeing, or becoming the subject of corrup-
tion. Now, so little idea did the prophetic
Messiah entertain of an "immortal soul"
within him, capable of an immediate en-
trance into the presence of the Father, where
it should be in a disembodied state praising

^Jehovah and declaring his faithfulness, that
he significantly inquires, in effect, if a man
reduced to dust can celebrate his praise?
Certainly not; for, as saith the prophet,

In death no praise ascends to thee;
I n the grave, who can give thee thanks?

. . Psalm vi. 5.
And again he says.

The highest heaven is for Jehovah ;
But the earth hewas given to the sons of men.
The dead praise not Jehovah;
None who go down into silence.

Psalm exv. 16, 17.

" The conclusion, then, from these premi-
ses is, that if men possess within them " im-
mortal souls" which they derive from Adam
the first, the non-resurrection of Christ would
not be their perdition; and Paul must have
made a mistake. But if, as the word teaches,
the resurrection be necessary in order to en-
ter life, and if the dead, as we shall show
hereafter more fully, have no consciousness;
and if, as Paul demonstrates, their resurrec-
tion depend on the resurrection of Jesus, and
if, as it is written, He be the Au'thor of this
Eternal Life to them only who obey him—
then it follows, that Man has within no such
abstraction as an " immortal soul," which at
the death of the body, is "borne away on
Angels' wings" to the realms of light and
glory.

"Again, it is manifest, that there is no
principle of immortality in the Human Ani-
mal World, from the consideration, that it
was this destitution of immortal life that was
the occasion of the "Word of God" being
sent among men. The Word became Man;
that is, it assumed the nature of the seed of
Abraham. In this Word was Life, hence it
is termed ~THE LIFE; and it became'" the
Light of Men." Now, the Life, when it
had animated " a body prepared" for it—was
born of a Woman, and named Jesus; because
he was to save his people from their sins.'—
Among other titles conferred upon it, the
Life was termed the Way, and the Truth,
and the Resurrection. The account he gives
of himself is, that he descended from heaven
to do the will of Him that sent him; and that
this is the Will, "that whosoever recognizes
the son, and believes on him, should obtain
Eternal Life, and that he should raise him
again at the last day." He says, that it was
out of love to the world that God sent him;
for " that God has so loved the world as to
;ive his only begotten Son, that whosoever

believes on him, may not perish (or die, and
never come to life again) but may obtain
Eternal Life." But if, on the assumption of
Plato, all the individuals who make up the
world have in them immaterial, and there-
fore immortal lives or souls, there is no dan-
ger of the world perishing; and if they have
hese deathless, or everlasting principles in
:heir constitutions,the world has eternal life,
and needed not, either then or now, that anv

I



one should be sent to it to bestow life upon
if. But the truth is, that the Constitution of
Man has not a particle of immortality in it;
the consequence is, that if the philanthropy
of God had not interposed, the world of men

, would have perished; races of men would
have gone on succeeding one another until,
by the operation of natural causes, they would
have become extinct; and the earth would
have again become " void'' or empty. Life
descended from Heaven, then, to give the
world what it did not then already possess.
It came, that those who chose to accept it
upon the terms of the Bestower, might, after
death, rise again, and live eternally in the
complete enjoyment of glory, honor, and im-
mortality."— Debate, pp. 80-82.

After aperusal of the last paragraph of the
preceding extract, the reader will, we are
persuaded, acquit us of having put Jesus up-
on a par with " Balaam's Ass." By the fol-
lowing passage from the same document, it
will be seen in what connexion we use the
phrase " immortal flesh and bones" in rela
tion to our Lord.

„..—" Jesus was sown "the body of bis humi
liation," but raised M the body of his glory.'
He became, by a resurrection from the dead
as Paul teaches, incorruptible,glorious,pow
erful, spiritual, or imm rtal; for the scrip-
tures testify that the Mortal Jesus did "put
on immortality" by rising from the dead.

" When risen, he informed his Apostles,
that he was flesh and bones, and not a phan-
tom—ctphantasmal He was then of another
kind of flesh; for there are kinds, all flesh
not being the same flesh. He was immortal
flesh and bones, and therefore, incorruptible,
and fully prepared to "inherit incorrvp-
tion." He was no longer animal, for h^had
been raised to an unending existence; and
therefore, the constitution of his resurrected
nature was divested of those animal proper-
ties, which in the end bring us all to corrup-
tion. It is calculated that five-sixths of the
animal body are made of fluids; that is, that
out of six parts only one part is solid matter.
Hence ihe cause of the rapidity with which
the dead run into decomposition. You hav"
an illustration of this in the veget-ible king-
dom; the most durable of forest trees are
those which have the most wood of the hard-
est texture, and the least sap; but trees, on
the contrary, which supcrabonnd in sap, or

i\Ji\.

vegetable blood, when felled, soon beco*.
light, crumbling and decayed. Too* lt>«
Animal Bodj'. abounding in blood, i« e M e n

tially corruptible; hence the impoaaibility©f
its inheriting the Kingdom of God, which i»
incorruptible, undefined, and unfading. J
must first be purified from (he corruptible
principle; hence the necestily of death, of »
return todust,or a miraculous transformation.
Jesus's body of humiliation was subjected
to this process of pouring out his blood, front
which he was delivered hy the spear of tho
Roman ; his ex-sanguineous body was depott*
(edin the tomb, and bloodless he enmp forth,
flesh and bones immortal, on tho third d«y.~
On this day, " the Decree" was carried into
effect. Jehovah the Father-—(he Spirit of
Holiness had said by the mouth of David,
" thou art my Son; (his day (of thy resurrec-
tion) have I begotten lhe«"— P*.Ji, TUss,
he became the Eldest Son of God, being l i t
first begotten of a resurrectiri^af, (be de»d.
"Andtee," says the Apostle, «$hali U Hkt
him. We "who obey Aim," will all become
"Sons of God in power" by the same means;
we shall be incorruptible, glorious, powerful
and immortal men; we shall be •Mike the
Angels, children of God, being children'of
the resurrection."—Debate p. H4. If Mr.
Campbell can refute this, let him do if, or
cease to pervert the truth of God.

The last paragraph of ihe President's re-
port is a mere lampoon upon the disciples of
Lunenburg, of. whom he speaks in these
terms: "Still there are in these regionsa few •
scattering pupils of the school of u mortal
spirits,".and ''immortal flesh and bones/'
who resemble more a blighted tree touched
from heaven, than one refreshed wi;h ,lhe
dew of Israel, or, the. verdant ehowel^^iat
fall upon the.Hill of God. >But as the body
without the spirit is dead, their religion (if J.
may call it religion) being a perfect phan-
tom, without one ennobling, animating, or
quickening conception in it, must of neces-
sity explode in the gas of idle talk and vain '
specu ation." . > .

The reader may judge for himself of .(the
truth of this, from the fact, that «jf seren
congregations in that region four are entirely
with us, also a majority of the fifth, perhaps
the third of the sixth, and of the eeveiitb,*
the least enlightened in the whole country,
ther« may be some not hjpfily with the Hy-
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g We speak of numbers, not be-!
cause we consider that they prove us right,

: but to show that the President's statement is i
*BOt true. The 'i blighted tree" is the verita-j
I ble symbol of the remnant that holds on to
'his traditions j—a remnant, which in its own

anifesto lately issued from Liberty^ avows j
lf to be suffering under " paralysis;" and '

this avfwal it has made since his viist to
1 that'region, evidently showing, that he had

sot removed the vialaise under which it is
wasting to perdition. So far from his having

', made even a favorable impression in that re-
gion, much less convinced many, we bad
larger audiences than usual, and obtained a
considerable increase to our subscription list,

; within six or eight miles of the place where
he delivered his funeral oration!

As to the religion of the "scattering pu-
pils," which he styles " a perfect phantom,"
as contrasted with what we may term his re-
ligion, will he tell us what " ennobling, ani-
matingor quickening conception" it contains
that they do not believe? If he believe the
gospel, they not only believe it, but have
obeyed it; their walk in the truth is certainly
not less commendable than his or his parti-
zanp; "they speak more of the glory of God's
kingdom, and of hie power, and of hisglorious
majesty" than they; they take more interest
in spiritual things, and are more constant in
their attendance on the institutions of the
Lord; their moral deportment will suffer no
deterioration by comparison, nor is their word
less weighty or veracious. They are men of
truth, and do not slander their neighbors;
and most assuredly not iess intelligent in
" the things of the Spirit of God." But they
do not believe the autichristian traditions of
our modern Hymeneans; they do not believe
with Plato, Robespierre, and Alexander
Campbell, that a birth of the flesh and death
are the beginning of immortality;* but they
do believe, that " the dead in Christ" will

be raised, and " the living' who remain" will
be changed, and so enter into the possession
of the Kingdom when Mesfeiah comes, and
not before. And for this their religion is de-
nounced as " a perrect phantom" by the
Erasmian professor of Hymeneanism west
of the mountains of the Old Dominion!

The celebrated Dr. Poison, late professor
of Greek in the University of Oxford, Eng.^
in his poem, styled " The Devil's Walk
through England," says of his majesty, when
he arrived before the cottage of a wealthy
individual, which was decorated with great
taste,

Again he did grin,
For his darling sin

Is pride that ape3 humility :
and this is the sin of the advocates of Hyme-
neanism. They repudiate the humbling doc-
trine of the gospel, which gives man, consti-
tutionally, " no pre-eminence over a beast,"
and embrace the heathen dogma of the Di-
vine Essence in man, civilized or eavage,
righ teous or a demon! This ministers to their
pride, and ennobles them in their own con-
ceit; so that, with humility on their lipe, the
pride of life inflates them with the vain ima-
gination that they are gods by creation, and
the children of the Most High! J. T.

* In November, 1793, the Directory of the
Department of Haute Marne, ordered, that
at the entrance of every burial ground there
should be a stone with this inscription—
"Here is the abode of peace and Eternal
Sleep."—Morn. Chron. Dec. 2, 1793. This
was highly applauded and imitated at Paris;
yet six months afterward, the day before he
fell, Robespierre exclaimed, "No! Chau~
mette; No. Death is not an eternal sleep.—
Citizens! Obliterate from the tombs that
maxim engraved by sacrilegious hande,which
throws a funeral crape over nature; which
discourages oppressed innocence, and insults
death. Inscribe there rather, ' Death is the
beginning of immortality.' "—Robespierre's
Speech on July 26, 1794; Levasseur's Hist,
vol. iii. p. 384.

L A C O N I C S

There is a time when the dead shall be-
come more dead, and the living yet more
alive to the trwth—and such a time unques-
tlenably is that in which we live.

As Abraham received circumcision, so do
true believers receive Baptism, as the sign or
seal of the righteousness of the faith, which
they confessed, being yet unbaptiied.



THINGS OF THE SPIRIT OF GOD.

Concluded from page 80.
they perform; and the pay for this kind
of Jabor is " corruption," or " death
unto death'1—death ending in corrup-
tion, as the Apostle saith, "shall of
the flesh reap corruption,'1 and of such
he says, in another place, "whose end
is corruption:" so that "death," "cor-
ruption," and "destruction" are " the
wages of sin," which every one is fair-
ly entitled to " who loves darkness ra-
ther than light," and refuses to accept
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. We need
to be delivered from our sins, and from
a resurrection unto a second death and
corruption, which shall be consumrm
ted in a fiery destruction, constituting
the destiny of unbelievers, cowards,
abominable characters, and whosoever

This

Joves and invents a lie,
10. What must we do to be saved

from all these things? The answer is
contained in the saying of the King-of
Israel to his Ambassadors to the Na-
tions : " HE THAT BELIEVETH THE
GOSPEL, AND IS BAPTIZED SHALL HE
SAVED ;w and "observe ALL things WHAT-
SOEVER / have commanded you to teach
them." What is the Gospel to be be-
lieved? "Repentance, remission of
sins, and eternal life through the name
of Jesus Christ." These are the glad
tidings; but upon what premises are
they predicated? Upon the testimony
of Moses and the Prophets, that in the
fulness of time a purification sacrifice
should be manifested, styled, the Mes-
siah, "who should be cut off, but not for
himself;" who should be a man of sor-
rows and acquainted with giief;'r^vho
should be "despised;" one "upon whom

One, the Son of the living God. This
is the "foundation" of the Gospel, but
not the Gospel itself, when taken ab-
stractly from the testimony of the Pro-
phets. Having Jaid this foundation,
Paul preached, that Jesus died for our
sins, was buried, and rose again from
the dead, as had been foretold con-
cer:)ing him in the ancient oracles of
God; where, as Jesus himself said, it
is also written, that " repentance and
remission of sins should be preached in
his name to nil nations, beginning at
Jerusalem." Does the roadcr, then,
believe on the testimony of the Pro-
phets and Apostles that Jesus of Naza-
reth is the anointed prophet, priest, king.
and Son of the living God; that ho was
crucified forRin* «•»«••l
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the iniquity of all should be laid;" who
should be stricken for the transgression
of Israel; who should make his grave
with the wicked and the rich man in
his death; whose dead body should not
be permitted to see corruption; who
should ascend to the right hand of the
Majesty in the Heavens, and who
should sit there until his enemies
should be subjected, and until the time
of the restoration of the Jewish state
and throne of David should arrive.

11. These glad tidings are also pre-
dicated upon the demonstration, that
JssusofNazareth is the personage; in
other words, that Jesus is the Anointed

. . . • •H u w j umi no WHS
crucified for sin; that his blood cleanses
iron, all sin; that ho was %riod; ihtkt
he rose from the dead on the third day;
that he ascended to heaven, and that
he will in like manner como again to
raise the dead and rule the world in
righteousness—does he bcliovb these
things? Then he believes, that rcpoftt-
ancc, remission of sins, and eternal life
are through the name of Jesus—Jiebc-
licvcsthc Gospel.

12. But, if thou art a believer of
the Gospel, O reader, be mindful of tho
words of him, who will judge you in
the last day by the words ot his own
mouth; he docs not say simply and
alone, " He that believeth the Gospel
shall be saved;" no, let heaven and
earth be witness, he says', "he that be-
lieveth AND IS.BAPTIZED ahalMw
saved," and at your peril, detra<S\from
the letter or spirit of the word, after
reading this, if thou bJ3lievest, askest
th0U whnf'thrtH rr...~* Jthou what thou must <Jo to obtain "re-
pentance and remission of sins through
the name of Jesus?" For what purpose,
thuikest thou, the Apostles commanded
men to « be baptized into the name of
the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit," ifit
were not, that they might obtain for-
giveness of sins " through the flame of
Jesus?" Your HEART is purified by
faith; your STATE is changed by bap-
tism. Hear the words, then oi lha
Apostle, and understand—" REPENT
AND BE BAPTIZED I N J J ^ E NAME O$ J E S U S
CHRIST FOR THE R

13. On
ISSION 0? SINS

the supposition, that ou

âve believed the Gospel and been bap-
jzed in the name of Jesus for remis-
sion of sins, do you now inquire, what
you must do to obtain the "glory, honor,
incorruptibility, and life" of the Fu-
niro^gc? The inquiry is appropriate
and vP̂ ll tinned; for, rest assured, that
•you may have believed the gospel, and
have most scripturally obeyed it, but
unless, you hold fast your begun con-

Jidence unshaken to the end; unless
you persevere in well doing, you had
better never have known the truth.—
"Save yourselves,'' says Jesus, "by
your perseverance;" to which Paul, by
whose gospel you will be judged, adds,
" God will render to every man accord-
ing to his deeds: to them who by patient
continuance in well doing, SEEK FOR
glory, and honor, and incorruptibility;
ETERNAL LIFE." Can you continue in
well doing unless you begin to do well?
Can you " seek for" a thing, which
you pretend to know you already pos-
sess? No. " GOD ONLY HATH IMKOS-
TALITY"—with him is u the Fountain
of Life-" and all the intelligences of
his boundless dominion, who may have
this as a quality of their being, have
derived it from him as a recompense for
their faithful obedience in a previous
state. Are you not ambitious of the
glory, honor, and tranquil dignity of
these celestials ? Would you not be ra-
vished with delight in the possession
of an angelic nature, an undefiled and
incorruptible inheritance, and an eter-
nal relation to all worlds? Strive then,
that you may be " accounted worthy to
attain to that Age'1 through "a resur-
rection from among the dead," when

you shall •' die no more,1' and " bo
equal to the angels of God." Luke
tt. 36.

In conclusion; " THE WISE shall in*
herit glory, but shame shall be the pro-
motion of fools.;) Reader, be wise;
for " wisdom is the principal thing,
therefore, get wisdom," seeing that he
is happy who findeth it. Dost thou in-
quire, what there is extant through
which you may become wise? Hear
the Apostle, what saith he? ' ' T H E
HOLY SCRIPTURES are able to make thce
wise unto salvation through faith which
is in Christ Jesus;" and these writings
teach, that " the fear of the Lord is the
beginning of wisdom." Dost thou fear
him with that religious veneration
which knows no torment? Dost thou
fear, or venerate him, because thou
lovest him for his abounding goodness
to the children of men? Then you pos-
sess the element of that wisdom, which,
though foolishness with men, is " more
precious than rubies'1 in the sight of
God; and incomparably more valuable
than all the things you can possibly de-
sire. " Length of days is in her right
hand, and on her left hand riches and
honor. Her ways are ways of pleas-
antness, and all her paths are peace.
She is a TREE OF LIFE to them
that lay hold upon her; and happy is
every one that retaineth her." Be wise,
then, I repeat, if you would " shine as
the brightness of the firmament" in the
Future Age; apply your heart unto
wisdom, for, in this, " the time of tho
End," "the wise shall understand"
" THE THINGS OF THE SPIRIT OF G o D . "

E X C E R P T S .

' T h e truth of God is not dependent on hu-
man contrivances, but will make its own way
in his own time.

Baptism is the expression of the faith con-
concerning the .remission of sins and incor-
ruptible life, by the sacrifice and resurrection
of Jesus Chriat through the Eternal Spirit.

No fig leaf covering will hide our sin—in
Christ alone can we be constituted the right-
eousness of God.

Shew me thy faith without baptism, may
one say, and I will shew thee my failh by
being baptized.
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WHAT THINK YE of J&sttSt

To the Editor of the Herald of the Future Age
DF.AK S I R , —

Perusing to-day a metrical
version of the second Psalm in the Advocate,
vol. iii., my attention was (and I wish to call
yours to it) attracted by the rendering of the
fifth verse:

" M y son thou artj this self same day
Have I begotten' thee.^

I see by your note on this verse^ you refer
" this selfsame day'* to the day of Messiah's
resurrection.

Query. If that be the day the psalmist alludes
to, who, and what manner of a person was Je-
sus when he was promised as the Seed of the
Woman—or before that time, if you-please—
and in many other promises made concerning
him to Israel by the Prophets. Paul tells the
Corinthians •' that Rock was Christ." What
was Jesus befores or at the time, that Gabriel
announced him to the Virgin; or at his bap-
tism, when proclaimed to the multitude by a
voice from heaven j or to Peterj James, nnd
John, on the holy mount; concerning which,
Peter says, " we have not followed cunning-
ly devised fables." There are many other
aspections of him, which need not be parti
cularized at this time.

By explaining this query you will confer a
favor on a few, who have confessed, that Je-
sus the Nazarene is the Christ, the Son of the
Living God, in hope of life through his
name.

Affectionately yours,

, Texas, Dee. 3, 1845.

RESPONSE.

«• Before Abraham teas, 1 am."—JESUS.

This text is contained in John viii. 58, and
was enunciated from the lips of Jesus: the
following text was also spoken by David,
" g a t h e r my saints unto me; those that have
made a covenant with me by sacrifice."—
Psalm I. These words, which were spoken
by Jesus and Davjd, were they spoken of

themselves, or of some other person} No
one, we presume,would say, that David sp»k«
thus of himself; and as to Jesus, ho ••)•«,
11 the words I speak unto you, I speak not
of—apo from,—myself; but the Father^
dwelling in me* he himself produces the ef-
fects.'' When> therefore* Jesus say*, Mbefor»
Abraham wag, I am*" we ore to understandj
that the Father speaks through Jena, as he did
through the prophets; and we hear the " I
AM THAT I AM" declare, that he existed bo for*
Abraham; which is perfectly intelligible lo
all.

In our note of Psalm ti. 5, we a r t certainly
irrectjin saying, that the »»jdW» kpo.kcn of

there has reference to the day when Jesus
rose from the dead; because, when Paul
stood before the synagogue of the Pisidinn
Antioch, he quoted this verse to prove that
the Messiah was to rise from ihe dead; and
when risen, he thus became " t h e Son of
God in potter (begotten) by the Spir t of holt*
ness through a resurrection from th* (right*
eous) dead,4' and so made bettf r, or superior^
to the Angels, as that he then obtained a
more excellent title than they. See Romans i .
1—4; Heb. i. 3.

con

This was " the manner of person" that
Jesus became when he left the dead: he rose
incorruptible, glorious ond powerful in b<Sdyj~
these three qualities constituted him a u spir
i t ," or "spiritual body." He was begotten
from the dead to live forever by the \l Mighty
power"—Eph. i. 19—or "SpirilH-r-l J&& iii.
19—of God; thus he became " t h e Son of
God in power:" and thus also, reinducted
into life, his father proclaims him as u the
brightness of his glory, and exact likeness of
his essence; and, bestowing upon him a title
above every name, he commands every knee
to bow, and every tongue on earth to confess
his lordship, and all his Angels to do him ho-
mage. See-Phil, ii, 9,10,11; Hebh.6. This
is the high exaltation of Jesus; who, because
he was obedient unto death, has been crown-
ed with glory tnd honor. . ' .

This majestic peiJRi is He, " v?hom the
Father appointed lifeW of all things," and

irfi'oWj " o n account of whom also he consti-
ILted tous aionas—the ages," in their ar-

ncrement of thrones, principalities ai/d
w e r s . All things were created— di"1 aulou

fwforhim and—eis auton—on account of him.
_, j s -pro—above all, and—en auto—for h'.s

8ake all things^consist; " t ha t in all things
he rnigw have the pre-eminence."

But, says the querist, " what manner of
berson was Jesus when promised to Eve,"'
&c., &c.? It might as well be inquired,
what manner of person was Adam the First,
when the Lord God said " Let us make man
In our- image, after our likeness?" Adam
was not until he was begotten from his pa-
r6ht dust; so also Adam's Antitype was not
until he was begotten of the same Spirit from
his maternal flesh. The Scripture styles the
first and second Adams both " Son of God"
in a sense in which no other oarthborns can
claim to be his sons. As we have said, they
were both begotten of the same Spirit; the
one, born of the dust; the other, born of the
flesh, and therefore flesh and spirit. In this
then, the second differed from all the sons of
Adam; these are begotten and born of the
flesh, and therefore only flesh; He was begot-
ten of the Spirit and born of the flesh, and
therefore, Son of God and of the woman.—
Every one who now lives was in Adam 6000
years ago, or thereabouts, in the sense in
which " Levi was in the loins of his father,
Abraham, when Melchisedec met h im;" so,
after a like manner, Jesus was in Eve, and in
his father God, from everlasting.

But, there seems to be a still higher sense
in which he who spoke was with the Father
from everlasting. In John xvii, 5, he says,

U O Fathor, glorify thou me with thine own
self, with til*1- glory which I had with thee
before the world was . " Arc we to under-
stand this of the body that was born of Mary,
or of the Spirit, which, when that body had
attained the age of thirty years, immeasura-
bly filled and pervaded it? I understand it
as affirmed of the Spirit, or Word, which
was first incarnated at the conception; and
secondly,more abundantly pervaded and per-
meated this fleshly body at its anointing.—
The Spirit it was which spoke; the Spirit of
the Father, which was withdrawn Irom 'he
crucified flesh in which God condemned sin.

_This Spirit w.ae the Word, which was "with

1 God" " in the beginning," or "before the
world was," and which "was God" himself;
for "God is a Spirit." " T h e incorruptible
God," "who dwells in light," and his Spirit,
which fills the universe without vacuity, are
inseparable* By the Spirit God made all
things; and "without him was not any thing

1 made that was made. In him was L I F E ; and
the life was the light of men." John i. 1-5.

Such was the person coexistent with God
" before the world was," and coeval with the

i promise made to Eve. The unincarnated
I Spirit of God. The Lord God promised to
j Eve, to Abraham, to David and to Mary, that
] the Spint should be manifested in the human
, nature, which should descend from them;
: this spiritual manifestation through the flesh*
; he styled the "seed of the woman," " the seed
of Abraham^' " the son of David," " t h e

! son of Mary," and " the son of God." It
was not this Spirit-Word, that died for sin,
but the living " body prepared for" him ; the
Word forsook the flesh before it died, when
Jesus cried, " My God, my God, why hast

! thou forsaken me P'

When Paul sayfc, * this Rock v.as Christ,"
J he speaks conformably to the idiom of the
j Greeks. The word in their language synony-

mous with our word signify is the substan*
tive verb to be. "This Rock" signifies, repre-
sents, or typifies the Christ; for as on smiting
the rock in the wilderness with the rod of
Moses living water gushed forth to slake the
thirst of the fainting Israelites'; so when Jesus
wag "stricken, and smitten of God," a foun*
tain was opened, whence rivers of living
waters flowed; of which,if a man shall drink,
he shall never thirst again. This Rock of
the Arabian desert—a rock in a weary and
thirsty land-—shadowed forth to Israel, pil-
grims and eojourners as they were, that
"stone of stumbling and rock of offence,"
upon which God should bui l i the congrega-
tion of his Saints, destined to inherit the land
promised to their fathers under n heavenly
constitution forever.

Let us then, drink of this Rock, as those
who have obtained mercy of God: knowing
that " h e who believeth in him shall not be
confounded," m the day when "he shall ap-
pear a second time without a sin offering to
the salvation of all those who look for" and
" obey him." Heb.'ix. 28, v. 9.

EDITOR.
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I have not sent these prophets yel
they ran: I have not spoken to them
yet they prophesied. But if they had
stood in my counsel, and had caused
my people.to hear my WORDS, then
they should have turned them from their
evil way, and from the evil of their
doings. * * * * *

I have heard what the prophets said,
that prophesy lies in my name, saying
I have dreamed, I have dreamed * "*

* * * The prophet lhat hath a
dream let him toll a dream; and he
that hath my word, let him speak mv
WORD faithfully. What is the chair
to the wheat, saith the Lord.

Jeremiah xxiii. 22, 23, 25,28.

Son of man these men have set up
their idols in their heart, and put the
stumbling block of their iniquity before
their face: should I be enquired of at
all by them? I the Lord will answer
him that comcth according to the mul-
titude of his idols: that I may take the
house of Israel in their own heart, be-
cause they are all estranged from me
through their idols.

Ezckicl xiv. 3, 4,5.

And for this cause God shall send
them strong delusion, that Ihey should
believe a lie: that they all might be
damned that believed not the truth, but
had pleasure in unrighteousness.

2d Thess. ii. 11, 12.
We (the Apostles) are of God. He

thatknoweth God heareth US; he that
is not of God heareth not us. Hereby
know we the spirit of truth and the
spirit of error. • 1 John iv. G.

O Foolish Galatians, who hath be-
witched you, lhat ye should not OREV
the truth, before whose eyes, Jesus

* Christ hath been evidently set forth,
crucified among you ?

Galatians iii. 1.

The Ministers of' the Lord Jesus
then are all those who have been,

NO.
the kingdom of darkness, mto hi
Join of marvellous light: who h . , , „*
ccived, through the proclamation oj hi.
mercy, remission of all past «„ , , a n d

have access to the « holiest?'—** by a
new and living way which he hath con-
secrated," for them, «whoso hearts'
have been sprinkled from an ovil con.
•science," and whoso bodies havo been
washed will, pure wator." Hob.x. 10
to 22. They have been all cnuully pur-
chased by his blood, nro joint partici-
pators in his glorious prorn.%3, and a f 0

all bound by the same oblivion to ren-
der to bun thoir best services of bod?,
soul and spirit. "Cursed be the do-
cc.vcr which hath in his/lock u male,
and vowclh and sacrificolh unto tho
Lord a corrupt thing," SIlid ihc prophot
Malachi: and Paul nrgucs, if "Ho that
despised Moses' LUWH, died without
mercy under two or Ihrco wilnossos:
of how inu.:h sorer punishment, sup-
pose ye, shalJ he be thought worthy,
who hath trodden under foot the Son of
God ?» Hob. x. 28,20. And Jesus has
declarod, " Ho lhat received seed into
the good ground, is ho that hcarelh tho

WORD a n d tTNDERSTANDETH i t , W l M c h

also bcarcth fruit, and bringcth forth,
some a hundred fold, some sixty, soino
thirty." Matt. xii. 2,*i. There is no
place for idleness or ignorance under
the new covenant; for the Master says:
A He that is not with me is against mo;
and he that gatheroth not with me,
scattereth abroad." Matt. xii. 3$. And
God hath declared by the prophet, as'
Paul shows, Hebrews viii. 11, "for all
shall know me from the least to tho
greatest.*' As ev«r member of the
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perform its own function; and only
hen diseased fails to do so; so every

,, greatest. As evdKf member of the
through faith in him, translated from' human body is necessarily required la

member of the body of Christ must
discharge its function, not according to
the arbitrary appointment of man, but
according to the endowments and op-;
portunitiesyderlved from the Most High.
And whe»Sill remedial efforts fail to
restore a diseased member to its func-
tions, excision is prescribed in either ,

"case, by human and divine wisdom.— ;
But there can be no obligation devolv-;
ed on any member beyond the com-
mandments of the apostles, which be-
nevolently require of each only accord- ;
jug to the ability which God supplies. .
They ask none to abandon the honest;
means by which they support their fa- j
milies and themselves: on the contrary j
they warned all: "Neither did we eat
any man's bread for nought: but;
wrought with labor and travail night
and day, that we might not be charge-
able to any of you: not because we
have not power, but to make ourselves
an example unto you to follow us."—
2 Thess. iii. 8, 9. There is no excep-
tion in favor of Bishop, Pastor or Evan-
gelist to be found in this letter written
for the guidance of "the Church of the
,TMessalonians in God our Father and
/the Lord Jesus Christ:" the example
is- for ALL. To the Church at Corinth
Paul says: " Let every man abide in
the same calling wherein hejwas called.
Art thou called being a servant? Care
.not for it; but if thou mayest be made
free use it rather. For he lhat is call-
ed, being a servant, is the Lord's free
man: likewise also he that is called,
being free, is Christ's servant. Ye are
bought with a price, be not ye the ser-
vants of men. Brethren, Jet EVERY
MAN,wherein he is called, therein abide
with God." 1 Cor. vii. 20 to 24. Thus
the slave can serve acceptably by pa-
tientlyyenduring his lot, " with good
will doing service, .is to the Lord, and
not to men;" and the most richly en-
dowed can do no more. It is vain to
plead in the light of the apostolic in-
junctions, that the sphere of this disci-
ple, or that dfociple, ought to be en-
larged in consequence of superior tal-
ent: if gifts be found in the humbler
walks of life, let the leaven work there,
and exert a more powerful influence

than it could if transferred to an unac-
customed sphere: especially to the poor
did the Master preach the gospel; and
if among themselves arise a gifted per-
son, it is most unchrist-like -to deprive
them of him, in order to gratify the
" itching ears" of the rich, and perhaps
destroy him, " for whom Christ died,"
by exposing him to the trials hardest
to bear, flattery and wealth. It is the
first step that costs, says the Proverb,
and most assuredly, if human wisdom
may add to, or take from the divine ap-
pointments to the value of a hair, the
principle which gave birth to papal
Rome is justified. The wisdom and

; self-complacency which can discover
I that the work of Christ and his apos-
I ties is imperfect, even to the hair's
breadth, have assumed the judgment

;seat; and have the same right to re-
j model the heavenly system, which
I avails to the change of what they may
deem one of its slightest and most in-
efficient proportions. Hence it is that
Protestant Catholicism quails before
Roman Catholicism: Neither is found
under the spotless banner of Christ;
neither has ever struck one honest no-
b'e blow for "the truth as it is in Je-

I sus." They have merely contended
for their respective systems, with no
holier ambition than to show his anta-
gonist to be most in the wrong; neither
aspiring to gaze with eye of faith upon
the truth as it beams from the sacred

: volume. The Bible alone ! the Bible
alone! exclaims the Protestant; and

i Mr. Hughes retorts on Mr. Brecken-
\ ridge as follows: "Heresy has always
: appealed to the Bible alone, for thepur-
; pose of secession from truth; but as
soon as it had seceeded, it never failed

, to give up the sufficiency of the Bible,
I and to fence itself around with arbitra-
j ry creeds, articles of belief and con-
| fessions of faith," and charges his
I church with the violation of their own
! principle in the following particulars:

" The first is the baptism of INFANTS,
sanctioned by the " teaching" of the
Pastors of the church, but certainty
not susceptible of proof by any text of
sacred Scripture. The second is the
violation of the Sabbalh, commanded
by God to be sanctified, (Exodus xx. 8,)
and tho substitution of Sunday, without
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the AUTHORITY of any single text of least, is faithful also in much
Scripture; but in accordance with the that is unjust in the least i
constant "teaching" of the Pastors of in much." Luke xvi 10*
the church. The third is in the mutual But to return from this di«-M.iMi
promises exacted both from the Minis- Further proof that every disoSoi. J«
ter and the Congregation in the cere- virtue of his discipleship.a MiuitttraT
mony of ordaining, when the former is the Lord Jesus is made manifest in ifc!
obliged to promise submission to the dispersion of the first Church of Jeru-
discipline of the Church, and the latter, salem. It is related in Acts viii 1 that
both OBEDIENCE and submission unto this congregation were all acatlorod
the new Minister, as having RULE OVER abroad by persecution. TheV had been/
THEM in the Lord." To which the Pro- for some twelve months continuing
testant champion, professing to be arm- " steadfast!) in the Apostles' doc»rio*
ed in the Bible-panoply, replies—" I and fellowship, and in breaking bread
will here only say that we find satis- and in prayers;" in other words, they
factory proof for all the three practiced had been educated and trained, not in
in the word of God; or we would dis- the theological seminaries or Catholic
card them." Bishop Hughes pungcntly colleges, but in tho Lord's icbool; and
rejoins: "You have a brief but com- now depart not on foreign miuiont
prehensive reply to the departure from with ecclesiastical authority, but is OT«
the Protestant rule, which I pointed der to provido for theiroifflff safety and
out in " the Confession of Faith," on maintenance. But in their anxiou*
the subject of Infant Baptism, the Sab- pilgrimage, they forgot not the doty
bath, and the ordination of Ministers, they owed to their God and to their fef-
You find satisfactory proof for all three low men: in the language of tho 4 th
in the word of God; but you have pru- verse, "they wentcverv where prcach-
<Jent|y declined furnishing the Public ing the word." What right had they
with a sight of il—not even a refer- to preach? They hod neither iboolo-
ence! This is a summary mode of con- cical learning, missionary «^point-
ducting a controversy." What then is ments, nor that wonderous efficacious
the actual difference between the con- rile of ordination: and here furoly
troversialists? The system of one re- was the place to enforce their neccsst*
quires, Ordination, Infant Baptism, the ty, or at least to exhibit thoir enact-
Sabbath, Priests, Cardinals, Pope, &c, ment, if they wore ever intendod to be
and he honestly acknowledges that they part and parcel of the religion of the
have been adopted, by virtue of a power Nazarene. No! they found their right
given to the Church, to change or mo- in that ardent love and gratitude wiiich -
dify the divine laws: the system of the the boundless mercy of their King had
latter needs only the earlier devices begotten in their believing h e a r ^ in a
and innovations; but whilst appropria- that heavenly desire derived from'^lunyi ,
ting these, he denies the existence of that all their fellow ""creatures shoulcf/
the" power in which they manifestly participate with them Jin tho unspeaka- .
originated; and professes to find in thn ble benefits purchased by his pure and .
Word of God this notorious offspring of lovely life, his ignominious death and'
the venerable^ Mother of all clerical glorious resurrection. They would as k

and birthright churches: but as Bishop soon thought of surrendering their title
Hughes truly says, without venturing, to the heavenly inheritance, as of
even "a reference" to that word even giving up their grateful privilege to
in proof of his assertion. So far as a praise and magnify his gracious.name,
candid defence of error, (if such phrase •'• who,for the joy that was s£t before .
be admissible) is more honorable than him, endured the cross, despising the
a tortuous one, the Papist has the ad shame*,.and is set down at the right
vantage; but how stand both in the hand of the throne of God;" to teH the
judgment of Him, who has declared, wonders of his condescending love, the
<; He that is faithful in that which is gracious provisiol%>f his great salva- -
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an, and invite all to come and " take
,; the waters of life freely." They
Ranted no schoolmen to instruct them
,0 metaphysical divinity, nor did they

Jream of" venal breath to make accep-
table those grateful praises with which
^.theirown bosojas were swelling. They
had a glorious salvation to proclaim, a
heavenly system to make known; but
jt was simple as it was glorious and

% heavenly. True, it was disgusting to
the Scribes and Pharisees, the Rabbis,
the Doctors of Divinity of that day;
but it poured balm into the humble
penitent heart, and brought joy to the
j&ek and contrite spirit. As Christians
fliey were necessarily qualified " to
/give an answer to every man that ask-
ied a reason of the hope that was in
(them," (see 1 Peter iii. 15,) to do which
is to preach the Gospel. Modern Chris-
tian's, it is true, cannot do b; like the
blind, or those that grope in darkness,
they rely on feeling, which is purely
animal, not on light and reason, which

»? alone are spiritual; their inward emo-
tions and hallucinations may waken
the astonishment, and even catch the
sympathies of their hearers, but they
cannot convince or enlighten their un-
derstanding or spirits. The feelings of
no one man can be a reason to another
that "he is an heir of God through faith
in Christ Jesus:" and " the triumphs
of faith" on a death-bed springing from
such a source is a cruel misnomer; they
would be much more properly styled,
the ebullitions of presumptuous ignor-
ance or blind superstition, the legiti-
mate offspring of that metaphysical the-
ology, to expound the subtleties and
mysteries of which a paid ministry is
absolutely necessary. Not so with "the
child of God through faith in Christ
Jesus." He says with the Apostle, "I
know in whom I have believed;" it is
in the long-promised Messiah, proved
by the testimony of prophets and apos-
tles, to be Jesus of Nazareth; rejected
and crucified by the Jews, as foretold
by their own prophets; but raised from
the dead by the power of God, and ex-
alted a Prince and a Saviour, to give
to mankind repentance (reformation)
and the forgiveness of sins, as testified
by the preaching, the pure and lovely1

lives, sufferings and martyrdom of his
apostolic witnesses. That to carry out
this gracious scheme, his Father hath

i given him all power in Heaven and in
| Earth. I have asked his commissioned
ambassadors, to whom God bare wit-
ness, " both with signs and wonders,

I and with divers miracles, and gifts of
the Holy Ghost," how 1 could become

j a partaker of such inestimable benefits,
and they have shown me his proclama-
tion of mercy, by which they are au-
thorised to assure all of the remission
of their sins, who shall be baptised,
trusting to his promise. I have grate-
fully heard the " Glad Tidings," have
gladly obeyed the same, and rejoice in
the privilege of drawing nigh to God,
with a heart sprinkled from, an evil
conscience, by the blotting out of all
my past offences through faith in his
blood; and my body washed with pure
water, in conformity with his merciful
proclamation. I have been buried with
Christ by baptism, have met in the wa-
tery symbol of his grave, his healing
power; and thus bathed in that mingled
tide of blood and water which flowed
from his pierced side. I have his word,
thai word which will stand when Hea-
ven and Earth shall pass away, that
my sins are blotted out, to be remem-
bered no more: "Therefore, being jus-
tified by faith, I have peace with God
through our Lord Jesus Christ,by whom
also I have access by faith into this
grace (favor) wherein I stand; and re-
joice in hope of the glory of God."—
Rom. v. 1, 2. What can all the dogmas
of scholastic divinity do, to better the
condition, or increase the hope of such
a man? What to him trinitarianism,
unitarianism, the real presence, Cal-
vinism, or any of those various dogmas
which have caused so much strife and
bloodshed among men? Be they true
or false, the Master never named one
of them in his proclamation of mer-
cy; and never in any way connected
pardon with them in whole or in part.
But he did pledge his sacred word to
the baptised believer, and on that word
he may well rest in humble confidence:
He has believed, he has obeyed him,
and may triumphantly exclaim with
Paul, " Who shall lay any thing to the
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charge of God's elect? It is God that
justifieth; who is he t'lat condemneth V
Rom. viii. S3. It is thus that the Apos-
tles preached Jesus, and in no other
way is any man authorised to offer his
salvation now.

But it may be truly said that remis-
sion of sins insures to no man eternal
life: for whilst Paul tells the GaJatians,
iii. 26, 27, "For ye are all the children
of God by faith in Christ Jesus; for as
many of you as have been baptised in-
to Christ have put on Christ," he warns
the same parties at ch. v.'verse 2, " If
ye be circumcised, Christ shall profit
you nothirg,-" clearly showing that the
slightest addition to the justification
prescribed by Christ even though of di-
vine origin, as was circumcision, would
render unavailing the previous obedi-
ence : let us therefore return to our pri-
mitive Christian, and take him up where
we left him—" rejoicing in hope of th
glory of God." He has become a new
man, emphatically a new creation. For
merly his desires and affections were
placed upon the things of this perishing
world, and he had no aspirations beyonc"
its unsubstantial, fading enjoyments.
He was under sentence of death, nnd
unable by any possible exertion of his
own, to extricate himself from his hope
less condition: "he was dead in ties
passes and sins." "But now in Christ
Jesus, he who was far off has been made
nigh by the blood of Christ:" The sen-
tence of death has been repealed; the
incubus of past sins has been stricken
from his conscience, and realms of ever-
lasting bliss opened to his grateful ad-
miring eyes. He has heard and obey-
ed, the gracious invitation: "Awake,
thou that sleepest, and arise from the
dead, and Christ shall give you light,"
and he sfands '^.redeemed, regenerated
and disenthralled," whilst his Redeem-
er still points him to his apostles for
that light, saying: "he that heareth
there heareth me." And on their part
these apostles tell this new man, " As
you have yielded your members ser-
vants to uncleanness, and to iniquity,
unto iniquity, even so now yield your
members, servants to righteousness,
unto holiness. For when you were the !
servant of sin you were frco from light-
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eousness. What fruit had you then
in t.-iese things whereof you aro now
ashamed? for the end of these I hi o n
is death. But now being made fre©
from sin, and become a servant to God,
you have your fruit unto holiness, and
the end everlasting life." Romans vi.
19 to 22. That as a child of God you
must be led by the spirit of God, speak*
ing in the writings of his attested me*
sengers, and under their guidance add/
to his faith, courage, knowledge, tcrn-\
perance, patience, godliness, brotherly
kindness, and charity, or universal bo-
nevolcnco. If ho shall thus grow in
the favor and knowlodgo of God, ho
will bo amply qualified to do his part
towards " the edifying of tho body of
Christ," when Assembled agrcably to
the Lord's appointmcnt^ind on th«
other hand, if ho will not Thus " Walk
worthy of tho vocation with which lio
is called," tho snmo divino autho-
rity assures him that his faith is
vain. " For if ye do theso things yo
shall never fall.v •' But ho that lackoth
these things is blind, and. cannot sco
afar off, and hath forgotten that bjs was
purged from his old sins." 2 Peter i. 0
and 10. A church of such members
needs no officers but such ns ore neces-
sary to preserve order and administer
its charities: a modern clergyman's "
services most assuredly diminish tho.
means of edification, which divino wis-
dom has appointed in such variety, by
thus requiring itsappropriate^ctionof —"
every member of the body1? (Mil tho
aunt with which Mr. Hughes jassailft

his Protestant antagonist would boi'c<» i

pointless here: >' The Bible is ma£ jp
the repository of all tho e&htrodictory
doctrins of Protestantised It is report- -
ed to be as plain as the Holy Spirit
:ould make it—and the ministers re-
eive large salaries and comfortable
ivings for making it plainer still." But
it will be said, if all are permitted to
each, there will he much wraV/gling
•nd little comfort in the congregation:
nd doubtless it will be so if any should
ie admitted without rendering due hca-
r to the Master. A party who could
ee no propriety oflB)ligation tobebu-
ied with Chris! b^aptism, unto tho
eath of sin, as enjoined by his oxanr-

,.|e command and promise, would hord-
fv fail to cavil at his other institutions,

fj«iid endeavor to establish human de-
Lj c e s in preference to the lowly sim-
plicity of his doctrine. And even of
•jhose'who have "obeyed the gospel,"
; there will be, as therejilways has been,
•J>ut too many prone TO usurp authority,
and " loi"d ' ' o v e r l^ e heritage of God."

-put if the Bishops evince the apostolic
qualifications, they will doubtless be

£ Supported, in the discharge of their duty
I by the true and faithful of the church;
f and thi3' danger neutralized, perhaps
[ entirely avoided. Differences of'opin-
• jontpught never to mar Christian union;
; tb«y should rather afford an opportuni-
I ty for the exercise of the scriptural
I graces, mutual forbearance and love.

When Paul exhorts the Ephesians, iv.
1 3, " to keep the unity of the spirit in

the bond of peace," he lays the foun-
dation of this unity in facts not in dog-
mas: he tells them there is " one Spi-
rit," (which was given to the apostles,
and speaks through them,) "one hope
of their calling," (eternal life,) " one
Lord," or Master, (they being all breth-
ren,) "one faith," (that Jesus is this
master, the Son of the living God, as
preached by the Apostles and recorded
in their "Acts,") " one Baptism," (to
which he submitted his own person,
before^he was publicly acknowledged
from Heaven as the "beloved Son,"
and entered on his ministry,") " one
God and Father of all," from whom
hath emanated this glorious system for
the constitution and animation and pre-
servation of the "One Body:" "to
make ALL men see what is the fellow-
ship of the mystery, (secret) which
from the beginning of the world hath
been hid in God, who created all things
by Jesus Christ; to the intent that NOW
unto the principalities and powers in
heavenly places might be known by the
church the manifold wisdom of God,
according to the eternal purpose, which
he purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord,-
in whom we have boldness and access
with confidence by the faith of him."
Ephes. iii. 9 to 12. On these facts,
.which, unlike barren speculative dog-
mas, necessarily require action; the
Gospel finds its only secure foundation.
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! And the Bishops with all the members
are bound to insist that, " the one spi-
rit'' permits no law or discipline in the
Body, but as that spirit has directed by
the Apostles—"The one hope" pre-
cludes the use of the Gospel for the ad-
vancement of worldly interests, the
gratification of worldly pride, or for
any other purpose than the attainment
of Eternal Life. "The one Lord" ex-
cludes all authority but his who is tho

I head of the body—" the one faith" is
the recognition of Jesus as the Messiah
the Son of God, by trusting in his pro-
mises, keeping his commandments and
observing his institutions,—" the one
baptism" can be only that which was
consecrated by his example, enjoined
by his command, and blessed by his
promise—and that to " the one God
and Father" none can draw nigh ac-
ceptably, but in and through the one
Lord. If the congregation diligently
observe these things, of what conse-
quence can be their individual opinions
about the trinity, unity, real presence,
future state of the wicked, or any other

'•, theological dogmas?" "Who can sep-
; arate them,from the love of God which
I is in Christ Jesus their Lord," whilst
i they thus wait upon him in his own ap-
| pointed ways? There is not one single
i instance in God's word, from Genesis
I to Revelation, of a man's being justi-
i fied or condemned for any thing but his
i action: obedience is the channel thro'
which every blessing, with all purifica-
tion of mind and body, is promised.—

I" Fear God and keep his command-
• ments, for this is the whole duty of
man," says Solomon—" If any man
will do his will he shall know of the
doctrine," says " a greater than Solo-
mon :" and the Apostle declares that it
is appointed that the disobedient shall
stumble at the word. 1 Peter ii. 8. The
Bible is perhaps the only history in the
world wherein there is not a single at-
tempt to palliate a bad action by plead-
ing a good motive, or to detract from a
good action by attributing it to an evil
one. The whole tenor of the book shows
that now, as at the final day, they are
"judged out of those things which
were written in the books, according
to their WOKKS." Rev. xx. 12. But in
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these last days mankind want "(he
fruits" without doing-the works" of the
Spirit: they boast of "love, joy and
peace," without having received remis-
sion of sins through the only appointed
channel, the proclamation of the Lord
Jesus: they profess to cultivate u lone
suffering, gentleness,goodnessj fidelity,
meekness, temperance, without assem-
bling, like the primitive disciples under
the apostolic direction, every first day
of the week, to break that loaf and par-
take of that cup, which tell of the bro-
ken body and shed blood of him "who
When reviled, reviled not again; when
he suffered, he threatened not, but com-
mitted himself to him that judged
righteously; who hi3 ownself bare our
SIRS in his body on the tree, that we
being dead to sins, should live to right-
eousness." 1 Peter ii. 23,24. They
have turned from this Jovely institution
so well adapted to imbue the believer
with those heavenly graces; they have
converted the joyful day, redolent of
life through the resurrection of Jesus,
into a gloomy Sabbath, which was en-
forced under penalty of death by (hat
law " by which no flesh living could be
justified,-" and " they have heaped up
to themselves teachers" who waken
every sleeping animosity, marshal ev-
ery hostile feeling, and sharpen every
contentious disposition, by glorifying
papacy, episcopacy, presbyterianism,
baptism, methodism, or eulogizing the
merits of Loyola, Luther, Calvin, Ful-
ler, Gill, Wesley, or Campbell. Many
of them abandoning the word of God,
have resorted to " Tracts," dreams of
their own fancy, romances of human
imagination, and to other devices of
man's invention, to make converts to
the religion of Him whose word and
institutions they have made void thro'
their own traditions. Well did Paul
urge, 2d Tim.1v. 2, " Preach the word ;
be instant in season; out of season;
reprove, rebuke, exhort, with all loDg
suffering and doctrine. For the lime
will come, when '"they will not en-
dure sound doctrine; but after their
own lusts shall they heap up to them-
selves teachers, having itching ears,
and they shall turn away their ears
from the truth, and shall be turned

"unto FABLES." This prophecy htl
long since become history, nnd every
gradation in its fulfilment has boon »pe*
ciously advocated as necessary to lie
support of the Truth, and promotion of
unity. The order of the clergy, i{,0
fruitful source of all schism, is still be-
lieved to be absolutely necessary to
prevent it. A quotation from tho cele-
brated Milton, referring to such a pre-
tension, shall close this number: hit
remarks were pointed more particular'
ly at "prelacy," but are generally ap*
plicable to the whole clerical order';

" Do they keep away schism f̂  \t Id
bring a numb and chill stupidity of soul,
an unactivc blindness of mind upon (ho
people, by their leaden doctrine, or no
doctrine at nil; if to persecute all zet*
lous and knowing Christians by the vio-
lenco of their courts, bo to keep sway
schism indeed, nnd by 4kis kind of di»»
cipline, all Italy nnd Spain is as purely
and politically kept from schisms as
England has been kept by them. With
as good a plea might the dead palsy
boast to a man, it is I that frco you from
stitches nnd pains, and tho troublesome
feeling of cold and heat, of wou/ids end
strokes; if I were gono, oil ilicc would
molest you. The winter might ns well
vaunt itself against the spring,—I de-
stroy all noisome and rank weeds—I
keep down all pestilent vapors:—yes,
and all wholesome herbs, and all fresh
dews, by your violent and hide bound
frost; but when the gentle winds shall
open the fruitful bosom of the earth,
thus overgirded by your imprison men t,-
then the flowers put forth and spring;
and then the sun shall scatter the mist*,
and the manuring hand of the (iKet
shall root up all that hardens the soil,
without thank to youMbondagc. But
far worse than any frozen captivity if
the bondage of prelates; for that other,
if it keep down any thing which is
good within the taith, so doth it like-
wise that which is ill; but these let out
freely the ill, and keep down thVgood,
or else keep down the lesser ill, and
let out the greatest."

RICHARD LEMMON.
BALTIMORE, gov.20} 1845. ,

%( je be Christ',!, then are ye Abraham's Seed,and Heirs according to tfcePromise.
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THE FUTURE AGE. NO. 1.

Ov yhp dyye\oif virira^t rriv oncovjiivn* r?iv fitWovaay, vtpX f/s \a\avficr.

(c God hath not subordinated tDfcr (iod hatn not suDordinatea to
angels' the XAND to be hereafter inhab-
ited, concerning which we speak.

Paul.
1. The text we have quoted as ir tro-

ductory to our illustration of the sc/ip-
ture doctrine concerning THE FUTURE
AGE is selected fiom the second chap-
ter of Paul's letter to those Hebrews,
who had embraced the conclusion, that
Jesus was Son of David and Son of
God, and consequently the rightful so-
vereign o( Israel, and destined by Je-
hovah to sit upon the throne of his
earthly progenitor. It is the fifth verse
of the chapter, which we huve render-
ed into English in a manner tho most
literal of which it is susceptible. In
the common version it reads, "for unto
the angels hath he not put in subjection
the world to come whereof we speak."
But we object to this translation be-
cause it is not exact; and this want of
precision leaves upon the mind of the
reader only a vague and confused im-
pression of the Apostle's meaning.—
The literal, idiomatic, or grammatical
rendering of the word of God can alone
convey its true spiritual import; hence
every text should be ?o translated as to
harmonize with the simple and estab-
lished laws of the language in which it
is inscribed: by adhesion to this rule
the meaning of scripture becomes an
affair of demonstration, and compels
the adversary to demolish the language
before he can destroy the interpreta-
tion predicated upun its. construction.

2. Another version, attributed to Dr.
Macknifht, has it, "Moreover he has

not subjected to the heavenly messen-
gers the world to come, of which we
are speaking." This, though less gram-
matical, differs in no essential point
from the common. The Greek particle
GAR is rendered moreover instead of the
causativoybr; AGGELOI, heavenly mes-
sengers instead of angels; and PJEHI
HEES LALOUBIEIV, of which we are speak-
ing instead of whereof we speak. But
we do not approve of either of these
versions of the text. First, because
Paul does not write Tots AGGELOIS OU-
RANfois to the heavenly messengers, but
simply AGGELOIS to aiigels or messen-
gers; secondly, because "the World
to come" is not the literal, or grammat-
ical rendering, of TEEN OIKOUMEPTEEJT
I-EENJIELLOUSAN; and thirdly, "we are
speaking" is not the translation of LX-
LOUMEN, which is the present active,
and not the present of the passive
voice. For these reason?, then—first,
because they are not literal, and se-
condly, because they are consequently
vague and unintelligible, we reject
both versions of the text, and have
therefore presented our own; fwhich,
we hesitate not to affirm, no man
learned in the Greek will venture to
impugn.

3. "THE WORLD TO COME" is a phrase
which, HS the rendering of oikoumenee
hee mellousa, has been a subject of con-
troversy among theologists. Oikoume-
nee is said to occur fifteen times in the
Sew Testament; and " literally" to
signify <: the inhabited earth," though
rendered " world." Qre writer, speak-
ing of this phrase in Heb. ii, Sr, Which



is the only passage where it occurs,
*ayp, 'because it is one ol the greatest
& mostj*ublime topics in the Christian

^ Scriptures, we beg ir-ve toad'! the fol-
lowing remarks. * * * "Ti.t: World
to come,11 ttien, is the. world i->to whit h
Christ entered after he ra?e frcm the
detid; in when he obtained by inheri-
tance a more excellent name than the
Angels, after he had bv himself purged J
our sin?. It was then, when lie was {
brought again into the world, v. 6, that |
the government of Angels ccascc; for
they w«re subjected to him, and it
was then that he was anointed Lord of
the Universe, and his throne establish-
ed forever. It was then lhnl lie made
a// the nngelb ministers to the heirs of
that kingdom. This then., "is the
World to come,11 of which Jesus was
the. first borj?, of which Paul hero
speiks, and ini" which, in irscftiihlv
dispensation, called ihe JUKLLON AIOX,1

(Future Age) 'but in its heavenly,
Jhe mellon oikotimer.ee, all chrisiiiins
come; and this is ihc consummation
of which'. Paul speaks, Implies. 1. 10.
* That in the economy or dispensation
or ftilfnefs of the limes or epochs, he
would gather together under one head,
all things, under Christ; all things in
heaven and em-th—even under him.
Appendix to New Version.

4. The quotation in the preccdinr
p rrgraph is good "orthodox divinity,"
ns will appear from the following, ex-
tracted from, the comments to the 'Cot-
tage Bible.1—By *the world to c<>me.'
says the Annotator, 'tve understand the
gospel Dispensation, <ir K ngdom of
Mes-siah (is in ch. vi. 5.) which was so
ca'led, "as is well known by the ancient
R-ibbie?,1 And in tl'e :;ri i:nl notes,
'the world to come."1—This, as we learn
from M li.-nonidos, was JI common
phrasft to designate the Kinglom of
lyiessiih, called nlso The Age to
come, or THE FUTURE AGE.1 Mainvn-
iJe?, is right. *The World to come1 is
the Kingdom of Messiah organized in
the Land of Israel, when he s-h-ill sit
upon the throne of his father Divid.
(.'ommrntators are • wrong, wholly
wrong when they affirm tho Prntecos-
tian Dispensation to be 'the World to
come1 as we shall abundantly prove be-

THE FUTURE AGE. No 1.

fore we dismiss the subject of ibo Fu-
ture Age.

5. "The World to come,*' nays tbo
*'-\:mer commentator, 'is ihe world in-
to which Christ entered after ho n.*c
from ihe dcui.1 Ii is. impossible ihu
ih:s. intecpr«ta:i >n can be correct. Je-
sus rose A. D. 33; liiv epistle ;o ihe
Hebrews w;.s wriittn noi t cfore, but
after his-jcurrectioii lortainly. II. d
it been written refuse ih«j da\ of I'vij-
tccost, the writer, in using ilio phnifo
might possibly have bad relrrciiro
to the 'Dispensation1 begin ing with
that epoch, ns 'tho world lo conic-;1

but, ho is alleged lo have inscribed his
letter about thirty ono yearsafiei Pen-
tecost, (hat is A. D. tM, about fix yesirt
before the destruction of Jerusalem.
At this crisis, ho unit* of Mho world
to come,* which must therefore, h«vo
reference to something theti'ttlicr to |:o
esuiblishcd. or 'to ounie1 subequcjiliy
to the time he wrote, or there \VOH!> do
not express futurity. But rgnin; if
OIKOUMKNJ-K signify 'inhabited earth,'1

as ifiix writer affirms, into \\ imiiwwrid,'
or 'inhabited enrib'did CliriM enter 'a-
ga.in'' (N. Version) jifier he rofcf
When he ascended, lieentcrod I ho pre-
sence of G'K!, where he now it*; this
place, our author says, is the oikovmc-
nee, world, or inhabited earth;- if licav-
cn, where Jesus i.-, be the oikoiimctrcc,
then heaven is tho inhabited crirtb,
where Jer-iis was before he died, into
which, in fiiCi.be wns Lorn of'l.c
for says the N. V. ch. 1. v. b*. 'hor says the N. V. ch. 1. v. 6. *ho hriiijM
again ilio first b »rn into tho world, M1*'?
which wfTir',saj.s the writer, *Jcsus y/aiy-
lhe first born.' This is very unintel-
ligible. Again he s;iy>,'it w»s finn -
that he was auoiuted Lord of the I'ni-
versc.1 This is nn e»traorrliiuiry de-
claration in the faceof what Peter WiJ«
in hi.s address to Cornelius Jind his
household, AcW x. 34. lie there if-
firms, that *Jesus is Lord of jil.!,1. J.nd
ihut 'God finomted him with the Uoly
Spirit and wiili pcwer,Vut his bajitlsun,
not 'after he rose from tho dead:' i*nd
that thus anointed, he went about do-
ing good and healing all Luai v<'*c 'V
pressed wiihcorpjfcsal \oGmaiuef. Fur-
thermore, the eoWr of iho N. Version
says, ' i t was then his throne wus c»
ablished for ever.' Who«8 throne T
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.Jtf-jnshh*a th^n;?'. B st MVs'a'i r r s
n ) thruie inJepeiiJent of DiviciV
throne; did Divi.l ever rei«>n over I •
rael whern Jesus \>1 David's ti:rone
w..s on M unit Zfc\y, and has had no ex-
istence since lhe reign of Z.:dekiah.
ii is upon this, 'he throne of D.iviu1?
K'.ug I•>;n, thai Mj^si ih, bis son, is tt«
l>e 'csuiblislied tor ever before him,'' 2.
S«.iu. vii. 14 —115. It is contrary to
scripture and fuel to my that Chrisiv
th'one was established after he rose
from ihe dead. Fie ascended t> the
right, hand of God forty three days af
ter he was crucified, where lie awaits
the rnorg'uiiz'ition of D.ivi 1's Kiiiir-
"dojr, b :t lu tiiay descen I HIK' t ke ;» a
*i?s.<>( of i:s th-'oni, an I reign in the
presence a h sprogeni or wb ni re shall
hive raised from the dead, for -eter?

G. Again our author aver?, tint ii
was after Christ rose from the dead,
timt G'»d made all ihe angels ministers
lo ihe heirs of ihe Messiah1-; Kingdom!1

This also is oniiv.ry to fact and scrip-
ture. W,is not Abraham an heir of
this Kiugcl'im? Did not Ang.l-? min-
ister to him? Did they not convey to
him communications from Jehovah?
Were no! ls:iac. Jac-b, Mope?, Jn.-lvm.
Gideon, M:inoah, Samuel, E'lj.h, Ilez-
ckiah, Shulrach, Meshac.h, Ahct'ncgo.
Diiiiel, Zuhar i i s , Mary, PIKI Joseph
heirs of Messiah's Kmgc'om? And did
not angels minister in their aff.irs?
Assuredly. The ministry of anirels.
then to the heirs of God did nnt begin
after Jesus rope, but many centuries
before. They ministered bePire lhe
flo id, nnd iifier it; they ministered to
the whole nation of Israel i'i ;he giving
of the Law; they presided over the
niti-in?; ihev ministered lo Jesus in tho
\vi!dc'-ncss; they introduced bis birth;
:md with a multitude of voices, glorified
his heavenly father; they liberated him
from the tomb, and nvnistcred to
h s di?ci )les at his ascension; they
gave liberty lo tho Apistles f.v.rp
the common prison; visiied C >rne-
liis; delivcrc'l Peter, and so -for;!).
'IWse are fact? which cannot be ir.iin-
sayed; and whi<-h entirely explode the
speculation ofMessiah entering upon
his Kingdom and thrcne when he rose
frora/he dead as based upon the minis-

try of angels commencing at that epoch.

7. According to this writer there
are Human Dispensaiions on earth *tml
<n heaven; the former he terms mellon
aion : and ihe latter mellon oikoumenee,
which lie styles ' i ie iveny1 as opposed
11 that dispensation whi.-.h is on tar h.
This is exceedingly lati-iful. 11 .w tho
<.ii\cx.mi neemellousa cun be the '.lihab-
ited earth,' the 'gospel dispensation,1

and the 'world1 in heaven where Christ
entered after he rose, would puzzle a.I
the magicians in Egypt and Chaldea to
divine! We can discern no such doc-
trine in the orae'es of God.

8. Before we enter upon a vindica-
tion of our own rendering of Heb. ii.
5, we will examine he word oikovmc'
nee as it occurs in other pass iges of the
New Testament. First, then, we find
ii in Mitt. xxiv. 14. 'And this Gos-
pel of the Kingdom shall be mufio
known in all the world {oikoumenee)
fora testimony to all the nations; and
then shall come the end.1 Here oikou-
menee refers in construction, to that
community of'nations* »vhich was con-
temporary with the existence of the
Jewi.'h Commonwealth; that is, tho
Rom in Empire. It cannot here be re-
stricted to the Luid of Israc', because
ihe Israelites were but one nation;
whereas 'the world1 to -which the gos-
pel WHS fo be preached was constitu-
ted of'/4c nations1 <o which in it^ pro-
clamation it was to be 'l'«r a testimony.*
in this chapter there are three differ-
ent Greek words, all of which are tran-
slated 'wor'd1 in the common version,
narr.n'y,flioon, o.ki.umcr.ee, v.wA kosm 8.
The first and last are substantives, and
the seci.nd a participle, winch requires
a substantive to he fupplied, so as to
mike sense. Atoox signifies in this
place the economy of the jubilees and
generations administered according to
the Law of Maxes; OIKOUMENEE, the
nrecent participle passive of the verb
oikeoo, signifies being inhabited; j-nd
K )Fjtr>s, the primit ive mean ing of which.
is order, regularity, regular dispos-
lion, etc, from the verb kosmco Mo set
in order,1 may represent society in
general, or the world of mankind";.tho
globe, as constituted under the physical
laws; and especially a state, whether
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kingdom or republic. Which of these
•ignifications should be selected must
depend upon the subject of the dis
course. Aioon occurs in verse 3; oi-
koumenee in verse 14; and /cosmos in
verse 21. The word fo be supplied in
verse 14 is obviously GEE, region, coun-
try, territory, etc; hence, it should be
road* 'the Gospel of the Kingdom shall
be made known in all the region be-
ing inhabited fora testimony to all the
Nations' occupying it; and, seeing that
'the destruction of the city and the
sanctuary by 'the people of the prince
who should come'is the subject of the
prophecy, kosmos should be rendered
•TATK as composed of cities, towns,
villages, and other works of luxury and
Utility. Had the verse been c o r l

d
o—, .IIIU omer works of luxury and

utility. Had the verse been correctly
rendered nodifficulty would have ocur-
redin the interpretation. Instead of the
versions extant, it should he read, 'for
there shall then be great calamity, such
as hath not happened since the begin-
ning of the State until now; no nor ever
shall occur.' The Flood was a great-
er calamity, as also will be ihe judge-
ments upon the nations at the coming
of the Messiah to his Kingdom, than
that of the subversion of the Jewish
Polity; the contrary of this, Jesus does
not affirm: he simply declares, that in
relation to Israel, no national distress
before or after the destruction of the
city and temple by the Romans, shall
have been equal in magnitude and se-
verity to that visitation of divine indig-
nation.

tain in Palestine, and showed him all
the kingdoms of the oikoumenee; (bat
is, obviously; all the kingdoms at that
lime in the Land of Israel. Aiid ngain
in Luke xxi. 20 men's hearts failing
them for fear, and for looking after
those things which are coming on the
oikoumenee. Verses,19&21 explain
what land being inhabited by these men
is referred to. 'When ye shall see Jeru-
salem encompassed with armies, iheh
know that the desolation thereof is
nigh. Then let them who are in Judea
(the oikoumenee gee) flee to the
mountains; and let (hem who are in
the midst of it (the oikoumenee) depart
out; und let not them that are io (for-
eign) countries enter thereinto.* If oi-
koumenee in verso 20, meant the whole
globe, the Jews 'in the countries' would
have been in as much dangeras in Ju-
dea; but there, and in the mountains
they were safe; while the hearts of
those who remained 'in the midst of
it' and did not 'depart oiif'/hilcd them
for fear, and for looking oftor those
things which 'when Luko wrote wero
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9. Oikoumenee occurs again in
Luke ii. 1; and it came to pass in those
days a decree was issued by Augustus
Caesar that all the oikoumenee should
be registered.' Here the rendering
should be, all ihe land'being inhabited.
The answer to the question, what
land?—is contained in the next verse,
'this enrolment was first made when
Cyrenius was governor of Syria.'
Hence ihe reply is 'all the Land of
Syria being inhabited,' which is the

ho

"an Oiljh. CS?n
Adversary took Je us to a h L

y «Jesus t o » high moun

^.- ...IH.II -«ucn Laiko wr

coming on the Land of Judcn.
10. In Acts xi. 28 it rends 'Agabu*

signified by the spirit, that there should
be great dearth throughout nil tho oi-
koumenee/ Agabus was then at An-
tioch in the Land of Israel ns defined
in paragraph 9. The action of the

disciples shows what thdy understood
the oikoumenee to refer to; for it reads,
concerning ihem. that'every man ac-
cording to his abi'ity, determined let
send relief to the brethren rphichdwelti
in Judea? Actsxvi; 6, 'Those that
have turned the oiki,v.?nencc upside
down have come hither also,' Hero
the land inhabited is defined by tho
facts in the case. Paul's travels indi-
cate the land refered to, In verse 31,
'he hath appointed a day in which he
will rule the oikoumenee in righteous-
ness by Jesus.' Paul was address-
ing the Athenian Council on matters
which concerned Gentiles as well as
Jews. He announced to them a King
of Jehovah's appointment who should
rule them; hencomoikovmenee in this
passage must be iiBgreement with a
noun which embraces 'the heathen* •
and 'uttermost parts of the earth'—p«

i\-,V v

jj, 8: aod may, therefore, be truly ren-
dered, as in the common version,
world? Jesus shall ruie the world
in righteousness as surely asS&od has
raised %im from the dead, and this
reign is contemporary with the Future
Age-

11. Acts xix. 27, 'whom all Asia,
and the oikoumenee, worships;' that is,
Asia in particular, and the Empire at
large, adore. Acts xxiv. 5, 'a mover

* of sedition among the Jews throughout
all the oikoumenee,* or country ^eing
inhabited by them. These passages
are sufficient to show the use made by
the New Testament writers of the par-
ciple oikoumenee, which refers to things
mnndane and not celestial. However
we must not omit to mention, that it
aiso occurs in Heb. 1. 6, 'and again
when he brought the only begotten in-
to the oikoumenee, he saith, 'Let all the
angels of God worship him.' The oi-
koumenee in this text is made to sig-
nify the place where Christ is now, by

"""the writer quoted in paragraph 3; that
; is^. dispensation in heaven. But he
h|p evidently mistaken the epoch re-
fered to in the text. 'And again when
he bringeth,' is by some rendered 'and
when he bringeth again the son <nto
the world, he saith etc: and they sup-
pose by thus arranging the words in
the sentence, to make it more appar-
ent that it has reference to the emer-
gence from the tomb into the world a-
bove; as if Jesus by dying and being
buried had departed from the L.ind be-
ing inhabited by the living and the
dead. But the fact is, that Jesus nev-
er left the oikoumenee until he ascend-
ed from the Mount of Olives; and God
has never brought him again into the
oikoumenee, nor will he, until the
time shall arrive when he shall descend
to Olivet, and from thence make his
triumphant entry into Jerusalem ac-
cording to the Prophets. Paul quotes
the ninety seventh psalm and pirtof
verse 7, and says liohen God bringeth
again the son into the inhabited land,'
he saith, 'worship him all ye o-ods!-
God has not yet brought him into the
Land of Israel again, therefore he has
not yet in fact, though in prophecy |
made proclamation to the gods, or tho

angels to worship him. The heaven
is not yet open; nor has Israel yet be-
held 'the angels of God ascending and
descending upon the son of man;' but
they will see it, when he shall sit up-
on the throne of David in the Future
Age. Then will be accomplished the
prediction of the Psalm, 'the Lord reign
etb; let the earth rejoice; let the multi-
tude of tho isles be glad. Clouds &, dark-
ness are round about him: righteousness
and judgment are the habitation of his
throne. Zion heard and was glad, and
the daughters of Judah rejoiced because
of thy judgment, O Lord. For thou,
Lord, art high above all the earth:
thou art exalted far above all gods' or
angels. _

12. Having established these prem-
isfts, we are prepared to sustain our
rendering of Heb. ii. 5. The only phrase
about which we need detain the read-
er in this text is teen oikoume-
neen teen meilousan. The second
and fourth words are participles, and re-
quire a substantive to be supplied to
make sense. When literally rendered
as they strand the meaning is 'the being
inhabited the going to be.' Therender-
ingis plainly eliptical, and might refer
either to a house or country, though in
the Greek, we should conclude, that it
is not a house, because oikos is mas-
culine, while the participles are fem-
inine; the English, however, is not so
precise, Participles and adjectives are
sometimes construed as substantives,
but before this can be, it is necessary
to ascertain from the context, or subject
discussed, what noun is expressed, or

! if not expressed, should be understood.
To ascertain this in the case before us,
we inquire, what is being inhabited?
What is going to be? The reader will
observe that the writer is a Jew; that
they to whom he writes are also Jews;
and that the person and things of
which he treats are altogether, or pe-
culiarly, Jewish. The writer, who is
supposed to have been Paul, was resid-
ing ir Italy when he wrote. Report,
and doubtless a correct one, seems to
have reached him, that persecution a-
irainst the Hebrew Christians was rife.
This appears from the following texts.
'It is imnossihlo (m- tVi«c« «*!;« «
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once enlightened, snd have lasted of
the heavenly gift (reneav.ijno an i
re.n.'S: <n in th.j naun of JJSMP) mil
were mide piru. ker* of the II »iy S >i-
nt , and hive usto.! ;h3 g-iod w'.rd \,j

ai:.on.—FTJTVKE A«K—if they shii1 ft.i
aw:iy tu reuaw them agtiu unto repent
a.nce; seeing they cr ic-ifv lo'themsekes
theSjn of G,»d afresh, and pit him to
an open shame.'—Heb. vi. 4.-3. In
another place he says, 'whose house
we are, IK we h .Id last the confiJence,
sn.l ihe rt:j >icing of the hope ti.-m unto
lha end'r-ch. iii. 6. 'Jesus WHS in ail
points put to the proof like as we arc;
yet without sin'—he was persecuted
even unto death, but did not rebel a
g-iinst God—ch. iv. 15. 'It we si •
wilfully,' or apostatize, 'after th.it we
Inve received the knowledge ol the
truth, there remjineth no more sacri-
fice for sins, but a certain looking dtr
of judgment and fiery indignation,
which sijall devour the adversaries.'•-ch.
x 28. 'Let us lay aside every incum-
brance, and the sin which socafily be-
sets. Consider him who endured such
injurious treatment from sinners H-
gainst himseli, lest ye be wearied or
faint in your minds. Y J h*ve n<ityct
resisud unto blood [as he did] striving
against the sin. And have ye forgotten
the exhortation which speaketh unto
you as unto children, my son despise not
the chastening of the Lord, nor fain!
when thou art rebuked of him: lor
whom the Lord lovelh he chasteneth,
and scourgeth every son whom he re-
ceiveth.' If ye endure chastening,
God dcaleih with you as with sons: for
what son is he whom the father chaste-
neth not I Rjt if ye be without chas-
tisement, where of all are partakers,
then arc ye bustards and not soris.,-cA,
xii. 1-8, 'Sc that ye refuse not him
t'lat speakeih. For if they escapee'
not who refused him that spake on
earth (Moses), much more shill not
we escape, if we turn away irom him
(God) that speaketh from heavct;'-r<T.
25.

13. These persecuted Hebrews
were not in dispersion, but citizens res-
ident in Judea, while the Temple was
yet standing. Speaking of existing

Picto, the writer «y V
vhere.fth.ylnvo n . « J , ?

^cihoTancni ic lu . F . r ihoMtot
o. th ,sc boasts, * hose bi.M.d i
|i-»i used tu be brunch!, hut » n

A:}ih S
vligli Priest forsirr, lire
>:>! ihoe.un/—r.Vxiii. 10. T,n< P m |
refers to things uhserve.l by th.-m
.rom day to ,|ujr, nn] contrnst'n ihoin
with the substance in Christ J««u».

14. When Paul wroto this lottcr to
the Hebrews ir. Judon, tho dnotruction
of thecity nn.riVa;»!e, nnl ih*» rtii^o.
lution of the comm nwoalth of I*r«e!,
were at hnnd. •Consider ono nnithcr,
«o provoke unlit love, nnd to g KK.I works
not f..rs .king tho n-^cmbling of our*
-elves together, a* the minntvitf norno
is; but exhorting; and homirh the u%. -re
as yo PC« thu day approaching*-—ch.
x. 25. 'Yet a liu'le while, nnd he ihnt
vh-ili come wiil mme, nnd will not tnrry
ver.-o 37; and l lab. ii. 2. 4. *Tho
voice of God then shook the enrth»
when he spoke from Sinai; 'but he haih
promised now, P.nying *hv Hi^gtii,4 *vct
once' it is a little while, I Hiako not'iic
ctrth on'v.bm also honven.* And thin
phrase 'yet onco Fignifioth tho romnv.
ing of those things ihnt nro ehnknit ng
of things that are mule 'by the Lnw,
Mint those things which' nre the nn-
titypes of ihe things removed by tho
convulsion, an:l 'cannot be x^hnken
may rem'in. Wherefore leroiving nn
immovable* kingdom' wi;en 'theilcsinjji
of all nations ?^hall como,* 'woVhajre.
grace' now, ^Wdereby wo mf«y i&vp
God a<*ccp»ablVj with rcvcrriifQ Vntf
godly fenr'—ch. xii. gP-2fl.—VVo drill
.•on tin UP tho elaboration oi'thcso things
in our next. EDITOR.

THE MAJORITY ALWAYS WRONG.
"•But it is fnrthe?*bbjected,".8ay« Martin

Luther, 'that men in liigh rintidn pur»ue m9
with censures. What th«n!—Do not th«

cripturcs clearly show that they who pc»e«,\
cute ure generally in the wrong, nn'l ihr.y
who sufi',.-r persecution in the rigln;—ilmt
[lie majority lias nhvays been on :lio «:(J«' '»•
falsehood, and '.he minority only on lh« 'ido
of truth? It is the fate of truth toocccwon «fl
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"MARK THE3I WHO CAUSE DIVISIONS."
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PUS j?*>pe an 1 his ;IP.J?S,!S preached
n, ih s text h.iif ;i century, while Lu-

»r Zwinv'le, Me ancthin, etc. wor»-
iM.sing tlte n.iliuitti-'s ot (he Maihcr
|{.irl<»ts. As L n h e r g i v e the Pop*-,

o qa irter?, ho wreaked his vengeance
,n tne Reformers, denouncing them as

tics^sohism itics, sowers of discord
amfiBiT brethren, haughty, seit-wilied.
nnd contumacious dignitaries.

He learned th it lesson from his pre-
decessors, who denounced the Messiah
nn I his A.iO3t!es by ?imilar /irgumeni?.
Jesus was n;>t a good tn in, for ho m ide
divisions among the people; tnul the
Apostles were heresiarchs,. for the\
turned the world up.-ide down.

E ij ih ton, was a disturber of the
peace of lsr.;cl; and Daniel great!)

marred the harmony of the devout fra-
lurniiv who paid court to Nebi)chnd«
:>ezzir. In shirt, from the tuna that
M isus caused divisions in the kingdom
if Patroab] to the last Dover Associa-
tion, this text, "Mark and avoid them
that cause divisions," has never been
iinsetf-otuible amongst the opponents
of relorm and of change; for as there
can be no relormation without change
—and as all who preach reformation

| preach a chmge, the consequences
nust ho,, that those wh »will not < hanjje,
rn-.ist, to justify themselves, denounce
:he reformers; and n> text does belter
hm this-—"Mark those who cause di-
visions, and avoid them."

v A. CAMPBELL.

M0D2RN PROTESTANTISM.

outcry. \

••Modern Protestantism, like old Ca-
tholicism, is. in itseif, a thing from
which nothing can be hoped—a thing
quite powerless. Something very dif-
ferent is necessary to restore to men o!
bur day the energy, that saves. A
something is necessary which is not ol
in.in, but o» G«KI. 'Give me,' said Ar-
chtmajes, *.i|>aiutout ot'tl.o wr.irld and
I will n ise the world from its poles.'
True Christianity is this standing be-
yond the world, which lifts the heart
of m in from its double pivot of selfish-
ness an! sensuality, and which will ono
d.iy tn-ive the whole world from its e-
vil w:iy, an J cause it to turn (in a new
axis of righteousness and peace.

'Whenever re!igii>n has been the sub-
ject of discussion! there have been
"ihreo points to which our atlentiou
has been directed. .God, Man, aiuJ
the Priest. There are but three kinds
of religion on this earth, God, Man, or
the Pi'iesi, is its author or its head. 1
call that tha religion of the Priest,

which isdevised by the Priest, for the
glory of the priest, and in which a
priestly cast is dominant. I apply the
nama of the religion ol Mm to those
<vstjtns, and various opinions framed
oy Mjn'rt reason, an.l which, a3
they are tho offspring of his infirmity,
are, by conseq.ieuce, destitute of all
san dive efficacy. I apply the w;>rd,
Religion of God, to tha Truth, such as
Uod himself his given ;!, and of which
the object nnd ihe effect arc God's glo-
ry and Man'j salvation.

'Hierarchisrn,or the Religion of the
-Priest^ Christianity or the Religion of
Godj_.jiationalism, of the Religion of
Man,---such are the three doctrines
which in" our clay divide'Christendom.
There is no salvation either for Man
>r Society, in Hierarchism, or ir»' Ra-
tionalism. Christianity alonecahgive
;ife to the world; and 'unhappily, bt
the three prevailing systems, it is n«>t
that which numbers most followers.*
—DJ Aubigne Pref. ix.
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they that have done
ju resurrection of life; and

Brethren in Christ, "WE shall \have done erii ur<to a
all stand before "his" judgment-seat OF JUDGMENT.—Jno. v.
For it is written, 'as I live, saith the
Lord, every knee shall bow to me, and
every tongue shall confess to God.'
So then, every one of us shall give
account of himself to God.—Rom. xiv
10,12. J J

3. "I, Jesus, say- unto you, that ev-
ery injurious word (rhema) that men
shall speak, they shall reveal concern-
ing it a reason in the day of judgment.
For by thy motives (logoi) thou shall
be justified, and by thy motives thou
shall be condemned.—Mat. xii. 3G, 37."

4. "We," disciples of Jesus, "must
ail appear before the judgment seat
of Christ, that every one "of us'' may
receive the things IN THE BODY Record-
ing to what he hath done, whether
good, or evil. " Knowing therefore
the terror" or terribleness " of the
Lord, we persuade men.—2 Cur. v.
10. 11."

5. "And as it is appointed unto
men ence to die," that is, to the High
Priests to enter once a year into the
Most Holy, ''but after 'his judgment,"
that is, to pronounce sentence of ac-
ceptance when he comes out again:
"So Christ was once offered to bear
the sins of many; and unto them that
look for him shall he appear the SEC-
OND time without a sin-offering unto
salvation.—Heb. ix. 27, 26."

6. "For as the Father hath life in
himself—so hath he given to the Son
to have life in himself; and hath giv-

7. "And at that time,11 whon Gog,
'he King of the North, shall plant hit
royal tent between tho Meditermno-
;in and Dead Soa, before Mount Zion,
"sb*ll MiclmoP'or Mc«siah "sland up,
the Grccit Prince which standclh fur
the children," or posterity, 'of fhy
people"' Daniel; " ihoro shall be ft
lime of trouble, such ns novor was
since there was a nation to that tame
time; and at that time thy people In*
rael "shall be delivered, every ono
that shall be found written in the
book," or "among tho Jiving in Jeru-
salem."—Isa. iv. 3. "And many ot
thorn that sloop in the dust of tho
earth shall awake, some to everlasting
life, and some to shame,to everlasting
contempt" rejection or abhorrenco.—
D;tn. xii. 1, 2."

8. "Jf the word spoken," "or the
Law announced, "by Angels *va*
stedfasf, and every transgression nnd
disobedience received a just recom-
pense of reward, how shall tee escape,
if we neglect so great salvation^
which at the first began to be spoken
by the Lord, nnd jj~n confirmed VriW*
us bv them that heaid him.—-He/j. li.
2 , 3 . " . • • . ;

9. "If we sin wilfully after that we"
have received the knowledge of the
iruth, there remaineth no more sacri- ^
fice for sins, but a certain fearful look'
ing for of judgment and fiery intsig*
nition which shall devour the adversa*

He that despised
under

law
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W of the covenant, wherewith he
-was sanctified, an unholy thing, and
Tiath done despite unto the Spirit of
grace? For we know him that hath
said, 'Vengeance belongelh unto me,
I vvil̂  recompence, saith the Lord.'
And again, 'the Lord shall judge his
people.' It is a fearful tiling to fall
into the hands of the living God.—
Heb. x. 23, 31 , "

1. The caption of this article is
quoted from Heb. x. 26. If the read-
er turn to the passage, he will find
that in the context the writer is dis-
coursing to Christian Israelites of a
certain "day"" which was then draw-
ing nigh. He exhotts them, not to
forsake the assembling of themselves
together as was the case with some;
but to convene, and encourage one
another, and -so'much the more ear-
nestly and punctually as they per-
ceived "Ihe Day approaching?'—*.
Reader, reflect upon this phrase. To
whom was the Apostle writing? What
were their circumstances at the time
he addressed them? What "day"
was he alluding to? Let us see if we
cannot aid you a little in your inves-
tigations, that you may understand
•the doctrine of the "sorer punishment"
•to which reference is made.

2. First then, the Apostle was wri-
ting to Israelites. This is plain from
the application of the ninety fifth
psalm to the persons he addressed.
"Harden not your hearts," saiih the
spirit jri David, *'as in the provocation,
in th^day of temptation in the wil-
derness; when your fathers tempted
me, and saw my works forty years.'1
Who were these fathers V Men
whose carcasses tell in the wilderness;
•and to whom God sware "that they
flhould -not-eater into his rest" in the

. Future Age. They were the unbe-
lieving generation of Israelites con-
temporary with Moses,- and, to (heir
•children, living "in the end of the
world" constituted by his law, the
Apostle says-"holy brethren, partak-
ers of the heavenly gift consider the
Apostle and High Priest of our profes-
sion," or whom we have confessed to be
the Messiah even "Christ Jesus."—

Hence they were both Israelites and
Nazarenes, or Hebrew Christians.

3. fn the second place, they had
been, and were then suffering perse-
cution for the name of him whom they
had confessed. "Call to remembrance
the former days in which, after yo
were illuminated, ye endured a great

[fight of afflictions', partly while yo
were made a gazing stock both by re-
proaches and afflictions ; and partly
while ye became companions ot them
that were so used. For ye had com-
passion of me in my bonds, and took

joyfully the spoiling of your goods
(how few in this age would rejoice in
this; t ^y are too miserly to diffuse with
energy a knowledge of the truth, much
less would they Ruffer spoliation on its
account)—knowing in yourselves that
ye have in heaven (the Future Age)
a better and enduring substance."
And because of their present suffer-
ings, the Apostle exhorted them to
"consider him that endured such con-
tradiction of sinners against himself
lest ye be wearied and faint in your
minds. Ye have not yet resisted unto
blood, striving or antagonizing *' a-
gainst the sin." Thus we see, they
were in a state of resistance to "the
sin"—a sin, which gave rise to this
letter to strengthen the Christians of
Judea against it. It was a sin which
constantly beset them, and in resist-
ing which, multitudes had antagonized
even unto death.

4. "Let u?," says the Apostle to
them, "abstain from the sin which
constantly surrounds us." What was
this sin? He tells them in ch. x- 29.
It was that of treading under foot the
Son of God, and counting the blood of
the Covenant, wherewith one was sanc~
tified, an unholy thing and doing des-
pite to the Spirit of Grace; in other
words, it was denying that Jesus was
the Christ after having once admitted,
that he was the Messiah the Son of
God; which was equivalent to count-
ing his blood, "the blood of the New
Institution," an unholy, or common
thing, and to charging the Holy Spirit
with falsehood in giving testimony for
!„„„„ mu:_ — - •Jesus. This
perdition,'

was 'drawing back lo
or apostacy, and equal to
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"crucifying the Son of God afresh and
putting him to an open sh une." This
was i<> *'4iiii wilfully after having1 re-
ceived I ho ktMW.'edgo of ihe truth11

ch. x. 2:5,— i sin far which there is
HO at neuunt, or remission. And
why not? Because, •* without the
ebeddiirg of blood ihero is no remis-
sioii,'* mid to tho Israelite who once
receives the truth and then denies if,
••there remaineth no more sacrifice for
nine, but a certain fearful looking for
or judgment nnci fiery indignation
which shall devour the adversaries"
2, 27.

5. Wns this Day of Judgment and
fiery indignation then near or afar ofi?
The latter to the Hebrews wns wrii-
tfin about six or eight years before the
cily and temple were destroyed. The
epistle of James was penned sima
f ur years before the Hebrews; and
tho second of Peter about two your?
nftcr. In his letter, James savs," ̂ the
coming of the Lord drutceth niglf*--
ch. v. b; in his first epistle, which
hears date four years I efore that nl
Hmtrewp, Peter PMVP, *-the end of all
things is at hand'"1—ch. iv, 7: nod in
Fecund loiter, chapter three, he prp-
sents his Christian leilnw-countrvtncn
with a glowing: nnrl thri l r ig outline
of "the day of the Lord" in which
"all these things should be dissolved."
The rewUn' naturally inquires, uw|ri i
tiling*?*1 Tho things we opine, which
were dissolved ?ib. ut four years after
Peter wrote, and to which he alludes
in this chapter; such as "the heavens,"
*4the enith," or land, 'v»nd the work;-
tint art therein," namely, its cities,
towns, village-, tern ie, synagogues,
vil'ns, castles, &c &., sis f.re told by
M(>ses, Duiiel, Milaehi, John the
B iptist, Jesus and Paul. These were
things- pertaining to the Common-
wealth of Israel ns constituted by th<
Law nf Muses, xtfhich was then Kl<-
cnyedand waxed old and ready to van-
ish away.—Heb. viii. 13.

her then, that Paul in all his epistles
when sper.king to tho brethren of iho
ffuse of l>i-a«}J, treated of the du«.«o!u«
ti 11 or lemovai of tho things constilti.
ie.1 by the law. Jesus stvled thin
e\eni "the coming of the S.m of Ainu j ' *
uid referring to ihisdu\, he s^id to
hid Apostles, -Ye shall not Inve guno
over the cities of Israel li.l the Son of
Man be come.— Mat. x. 53 ; and again
he srith, "these bo the days ol ven-
geance that all thirgs which aro writ-
ten may be fulfi.led—Luke xxi. 22 ;
from nil which it is.apparcnt, llul tho
(.'espialion of Jerusalem •mid the sub-
version ot the Mosaic Polity aro iden-
tical with "iho coming of the Son of
M >n,v and "iho end of nil tbiHg**11

This was "the Day of Goo" which Jd-
sus denounced upon tho Pharisee*; a
day of national judgment nnd fiery
indignation which should devour them
in the Valley of Ilinnom; nnd a "rf<7y,M

which Paul saw "approaching" when
he penned the pas-sage before us.

7. This "coming of the Son of
M at," however, muht not be confound-
ed with "the Day of Christ11 *p<Jtea
of by Paul to the Tlx.-ssn Ionian*. TliO
former wns the Day of Judgment to
Israel under tho old constitution; tho
latter is the Day of Judgment »o tno
nations ns at present organized utidcr
the Man ot Sin. This day was not
"at band" in the apostolic ttgc; but,
concerning the former, Paul *m\f,
•'yet i> little while and he that shall
come will come, mid will not tarr)*—
Heb. x. 37, "which was strictly true;
lor, ahhoii"*? -the ntT^rsaiicf*1 miw
him noT, he brought .the Roman* u-
trains! them and burned their city, as
he had foretold.

C "Our beloved brother Paul,'1 says
rotor, "according to the wisdom given
tint" him, hithalso written uuu< you:
ns also in sill his cpisties, speaking in
them of these things." Let us renjem-

8. Now all those guilty of the sin*
defined in our fourth paritgrnpH, t£ere j-
doomed to this "judgment and fiery ;v
•nti^nation." Jn this particular, their r.
I t uu«s the same as those unbelieving
Israelites who rejected Jesus nnd per-
secuted his disciples. In tins respect,
ilicn, tht'ir "punishment*' was not *'a
-ocer" ono than 1 heir's; though, we —
think/ it will be admitted, that it was
a "sorer punishment" than "deuth
without mercy" under Moses*1 Lair.

^JLet him that douhteth read Deuteron-
omy x.wiii. 49, 58, which set? forth
t:iis national ju:lgm. nt. s:ml Ju«e;>hus'
History <«f the War, which records its
fu.fi meni; -n.l then let him peruse
the siccount ol the pumshrntnt "t the 1
nrsti who picked up sti< ks un ihe S.ib
b.ith, in* even of Sadab ;s:id Alrihu—
LRV x. 1 ;—and then sav I "death
without mercy" was us severe H pun-
ishment as the 'weeping, waiiing and
gn ishinjjf of teeth' ofu.fi apo?*«ues, nnd
adversaries of Jesus -n the lurnncc of
Jerusalem. This was a ".-orcr pun-
ishment" than the penalty of the
Law.

9. But, in what respect, is the
"puni h ncnl" < f the A post; tcs ''sorer*'
than that, of "the Adversaries?" To
answer this question satisfactorily we
must first examine some of the other
passages which stand at the iiead ot
this article. In his first letter to the
Thessalonians, Paul observes, that
"the dead is Christ shall rise. JuVst."
In relation to Christ Jesus, the hurmn
race i« separable into two grand di-
visions ; the one comprehending all
who are in him; the other, all who
are not in him. To be in or out of
Christ is a very important considera-
tion; but it is of infinite1}' more im-
portance, that being "i« Christ Jesus"
we be found "walking r.ot after the
flesh, Lut after the Spirit." Bit men
may be in Christ, and ye', like Demis,
love this present world; or like the
Christians of whom Peter speaks, like
washed h'>gs return to their wallow-
ins; in the mire. Bit, though apos-
tates, they are still in Christ, even as
the Israelites \vh > came out of Egypt

^JPwere in Moses, though they murmured
mid rebelled against him, and in their
hearts went bick into Kgvpt. "They
wjre all baptized into M >ses in the
cl.md and in the sea."—I Cor. x. 3 ;
even so apostates and evil d>ers who
have discredited their confession, hiv-
ing been baptized into Jesus in the
water, are in Jesus, ond remain in
him, \vhc<her dead or alive; nnd no
power Cfin denaturalize, n r put them
out of Jesus, but Christ himself who
is the sole judge of the living and the
dead.

10. There are, then, two classes of
persons "in Christ Jesus"; fi-st, those
prole.-so is "W'IO walk aftrr the spirit";
an I >< con'!, tli sc "itAo walk ajte.r the
flesh."1 T o the foitnor it issst.id, "i /e
shall lire"; but t > iho iaUer it is s n d
"•ye shall die." \\) h class-os, howev-
er, f.io once like ;.l other men; it f»l-
lows, therefore, tint th'J latter .-hall
rise ligiin tlv-st th^y may snfFor a sec-
ond death. Now let it be remember-
ed thai when ihcsn two classes of pro-
fessors "sleep in the du?t of the earth,"
they are both constitutionally "in
Chri-'t." They are " the dead in
Christ." If ibis reasonins; be admit-
ted as conclusive, and we see not how
it c-su be avoided, if it be granted, that
JeMis only can unconstitutionalize a
professor, then good and evil persons
will awake to life at the first resurrec-
tion.

Al. We shall note then, for the pre-
sent, that 'Mho dead in Christ riso
first" as the scripture saith; and that
among them are persons of good and
c\il report. The good arc they whose
cl a'acters wi i stand the s.%rut'nv of/'
the word; the viie, Christians "who
mind narUi'v tiling?," "nVshiV, sensu-
al, devilish" sind apostate. Such, we
suppose. »s the company which is to
"rise first." Bit, for what purpose
are they to arise? We answer, re-
cording to the doctrine of text No. 2
at. the he. d ot this article, iha.t they
are to rise (hit they may "all statid
before, the j idgrnt'tit seat of Christ;1*
and that when there, they may every
me give account of themselves to
Got!. They that have denied Jesus
before men to save their lives aftfrr
having confessed him, will hive to
bow the knee, and re-confess his fcp!-
ship; anr?, in the presence of the an-
gels who accomp.ny him, receive a
denial of acceptance from his lips, and
hear the sentence of " the Second
Death" pronounced upon them with-
out scope tor amendment, though they
may sick it earnestly with bitter an-

sh !.>n I remorse. This, in the lan-
ige of text r», is " a resurrection of
»m?nt;'* which, we think, is con-

I indistinguishable iro n the. last res-
' urreciion, which occurs 1000 yeaig
after tho first.
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12. But it is notorious that all evil
doers among Christians are not all
equally vile. Some are drunkards,
some "fearful," some "men-pleasers,"
some apostates, some worldly-minded,
&c, &c, &c, yet all violators of the
spirit and letter of the truth: is there
to be no discrimination,, no apportion
mcnt of puni«hment proportionate to
the intensity of their misdeeds? Our
text No. 4 says, they are to receive
according to what they hnve done in
the previous-state;- if they have done
evil they are to receive evil accord-
ingly; and the evil to be awarded to
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as a shepherd dividelh the ,ho o n
tho _goats.":_AIat. xxv. £*%
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them
are

n is to affect them bodily—they
to receive "in the body" according

to, or, in proportion to, what they
have done, "whether good or eviJ.''
The same rule holds good in both
cases. He who in the present state
does most in accordance with the will
of God will rank highest in the Fu-
ture Age; while he that knows his
master's will, and, not only does it not,
but vilely transcends his fellows in in-
iquity, will be beaten with many and
severest stripes.

13. But to carry out this arrange-
ment of things, time and place are
needed. Time, not an epoch merely,
but an era—a succession of years.
This necessity appears to have been
provided for according to the teaching
of text No. 7. The epoch of the res-
urrection is there fixed at the time
when Messiah shall stand up for Isra-
el; and the dispensation indicated as
"everlasting." "And many of them
that sleep in the dust of the earth shall
awake, some to everlasting life, and
some to shame, to everlasting con-
tempt." The first thing to be noted

., = " ";«a r©.
•no cunicmpiililo | l 0
T m« Ye cracd Ml(%

"And ihtfte

says, "
everlasting ...... ,,,KFV (wall
go away into everlasting punishment}
but the righteous into life eternal.11

14. "Slnme," "everlasting con-
tempt," and "everlasting firo11 arc
pronounced, as we sec, upon tho vile.
But can these three bo coctanooutf
"Shame" is tho mental puflerinff they
will endure; "contempt," Iho obloquy
heaped upon them by othert; and the
"fire," (he incxtiiiguithnblo agent of
(heir final destruction. Thc*o throo
things cannot obtain on (ho some nor*
son at one and the samo time, for lh«
'fire*' would put an end to the ••shnmo11

and "contempt." What then, in the
probable solution of ihe difficulty f
May it not bo this, tlia* those tcfu> ore
condemned will be the subject of shame
and contempt in proportion to their
misdeeds during an KVKRI»A*TIXO UlA;
and that when this shall hare termina*
ted, they will all be turned into th* £r§
which shall finally extinguish-their e*-
istence 1

15. 'Everlasting rTre,T "everlasting
life," "everlasting contempt"—ihreo
everlastings ; is not their duration,
continuous through tho samo inior-
minable succession of yearsf #<Ev-

as used ;n the

p . The first thing to be noted
here is, that the text does not say "al l ,"
but only "many shall awake;" and
secondly, the "many" is divided into
two clashes as expressed by "some to
life," "some to contempt," according
to our reasoning in paragraphs 9 and
10. Here, then, are "many" dead
men made alive again, "some" of them
good, and some of them contemptible,
all standing on the earth together.—
What is next to follow ? Jesus will "se-
parate them (autous) from one another,

ar, as used ;n the scrip-
tures, does not. necessarily imply con-
tinuance without, end. Thb*ilobrow
word, which in Dan. xii. 2, answers
to the English word "overlaying" i*
oulm; and the Greek aionios. Mr.
Parkhurst says, it is usod **, for
ti hidd

rst says, it is usod
time hidden or concealed from man;"
and in another place, ho remarks, that
"i t seems to be much more frequently
used for an indefinite, than for infinite
time71 Whetheri t mean indefinite or
infinite time in any particular text, is
detcrminable only by the nature of the
subject to which it is added, or which
is treated of in the passage. Hero
are four substantives, fire, life, con-
tempt and punishment. Infinity^ it

Lrtv o"f fire to go out when the ! lasting fire" is not < . ^ . ~ ^ v ---,------
E L s u m e d ; experience teacho* ib'.e. hut only relatively so; and «ev-
{ life may cease',, contempt and • las t ing" signifies, a firo which, hu-
I hment miv last for a moment, an ! man power cannot quench, and wnicfr

\ d-iv a" yer*v or a scries ot i will burn for an indefinite timer oth-
|PU r ' or age's of years. "Everlasting j er phrases show that, it will burn till
? "mav'therefore bo. i fire which, con- (the wicked are consumed like the fat

f • ' for an indefinite time; "ever-1 ,,f lambs "into smoke shall they con-
Sincr life," We of an indefinite du- j sume away," and "ihey shall be no
•* • "cve.lastincr contempt," and more." How long the f,iel buT|g af-

everlasting punishment," contempt
punishment for a period unde-

fined. But, on the other hand, "God"
I js a substantive, which, when applied

the self-existent creator, contains
n it«elf the idea- of infinity; when,
berefore, "everlasting" is added to

ter this is of no importance to men or
angels.

18. "Everlasting coatempt" and
"everlasting punishment," are con-
tempt and punishment fora period not
defined in the texts quoted; though

a 1 1 . . A ( K n T Trefore, "everlasting" is added to | u c ""°" "
oj," the phrase "everlasting God,"!olhc

u
r P l a g e s P'-ov'e ^at they are

resents a being, who has 'neither | n e n h e - o f ^em infinite as far as the
cousciousncss or the subject ot them-
is concerned- Paul says, that ''their

is 'from ever- end is desi*uction." and that they
Isting to everlasting,1 which is with- "**aH reaP corruption." Men who
l>ut beginning or end. ^'f ?e a S°d to.eX1"1^ w^° 1l!ive, c o n"

sumed away into smoke;' who are
\ 16. '•Everlasting life"1 is indefinite. "ao more," cannot be conscious of
I t may continue a thousand, or ten j«shame," "contempt," or " punish-
llhousand, years more or less; the du- j rnent;" therefore, when "everlasiing"
fation is not defined. Other phrases j j s prefixed to these words, it signifies
Inust be appended to "life" to certify I an indefinite period, and that of a lim-
fus of its continuance. Thus, when ited duration. We must search else-ve read that they who are accounted
worthy of the resurrection to life
ushali die no more" we learn that
reverlasting life' is a life, which shall
Jnever again be interrupted by death.
PThis then gives us a duration, con-
* tinuous as the future existence of God.
which is endless.

17. As to "everlasting fire" there
are no parallel expressions which make
it co-existent with the years of God.
" Unquenchable" might be supposed
by some to express this eternity.
But this simply spates a tact, that the
fire cannot be quenched. But the fire
stands related to two poicers; the'-pow-
pf those who suffer, and the power of
Gad, who sends it up m them. By
which jAthcse powers is the "ever-
lastinir we"unquenchable? Have "the
Devil and his Angels," and the
"cursed" who are burned with them,
the power to extinguish or quench it?

where for the terminus.
19. "Punishment" may be "ever-

lasting" >in another sense. When a
man is burned to death he is punish-
ed; but if he come to life again, the
punishment is temporal, or for a lim-
ited time only, the terminus, or limit
of which is his restoration to life. But
another may be burned into smoke and
ashes, and never come to life again;
this man is also punished; but his pun-

differs from the other in that
it lasts indefinitely, and perhaps infi-
nitely. He is blotted out of existence
by fire, and as he never Comes into
existence agnin, his punishment is
"everlasting" as the future existence
of the Eternal.

20. If lhejkdestiny of the wicked!
was to be endlessly conscious of a
painful and miserable existence, "ev-
erlasting punishment"—is not th»



phrase which,-expresses it. It should
h ive been everlastingly punishiya. B i
this is a d>gni unuugut in, tiie scrip
tures of triiih. The phr.ise is n>
thoiv, therefore we need n )t souk f-u
the iiici;i whicn it represents.

21 . T i e f)!i>'.viug arc- a few te\t
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Ing'1 and y.,,^.,«,, <uc us/id in
a very limitedsen.se. In 2 Sun. xiii
13, the L ird tells David that "ihe
sword slvill never depart from hi.-
house " 13 il has it. n'«l dep-irtcd from
I)ivid's family, and will any more of
Divid's house be slain after Messiah
ascends his throne? "Never," or not
ever, does rot express infinity in this
place. In Exod. xxi. 6, one Israelite
is sentenced by the law to I>e the ser-
v.-mt of another Isracli'eybr ever. In
Ex. XL. 15, Aaron's descendant's arc
constituted "an everlasting priest-
hood;" brit "everlasting" is hers lim-
ited by the phrase "throughout their
generations." Where is the Anronic
priesthood now? It has been abolish.-

s . ed upwards of 1700 years. In P.-
. xxiv. 7, tho giies of Jerusalem ar

styled "the everlasting dunrs." Tn
Peter i. 11, and in Ps. CXLV. 13. Mo*
siah's Kingdom is s! vied "an cverias.
ing kingdom," but here the "evcrlast
ing" is limited by the phrase "ilm
out all generations;" and P.ml do
dares its termination when "the end'
comes, "he shall deliver up the K ;ng
dom to the Father:" after *i\»e end
there will be no 'generatinrif,' for
thenceforth men wii| cease to die, and
therefore reproduction will be unne-
cessary. In Lev. xxiv. 8, (lie appoint
men' of the 'show-bread' is sail to bo
•by an everlasting covenant,' which in
verse 9, i? styled 'aperpetual statute.1

22. In Isa. ix. G, we find the word
'everlasting,' but not as a translation
of oulm. In the Hebrew text the
phra«e is iAbi OD,' which is rendered
by Ptolemv's seventy translators paler
iou mellontos aionos, *h?it is. Father oi
FourvnER or THE FUTUKK AGE. In
our common version, the Hebrew
words are rendered by 'Everlasting
Father,' which is erroneous. Abi air
od are two substantives, the former

(

I I1(-"eo, ino 4gt*j>oi»
bc prochimed, itnn'Mincintr

5S
4 : 7

»«rv• indiuninnn, and it
•ruction in the H«ry |,,k0.
new and r«.j.,i,in/,,, l h o F
«rc styled 'evo r |n«,i, l g j( ,
nnv ,,u sighing shall 'flee
thn«ffhiho subject, of , | , i ,
mor,a| s r a o l i l h h

*»mcd from pol.iicnl

l!v

J
_ . Son.—fen. xxxy. 10;

11 ; / M I . 7. ^TJieso uro of thai
class of men ol who.n it i/» writfan,

cd arc the dead which die in-Iho
Lord from henceforth; ^Yea, with tlio
Spirit, that they innv-ircsi from their
labors.'—Rev. xiv. 13. The condition
>f Israel in that Age is termed 'an eyor-%
asting salvation.'—-Isa. xxv. 17. -$&9$r

«iah is styled the •eVoHuaiinjr light1 of
Jerusalem in tho Future AgCr—l***
XL. 19, 20 . ,

23. Tho ide.is which hrivo fixed
hemselvos upon our mind by tbi* in-
viirv are, tint 'the dead in Christ1 aro
'I'M! iind bad individuals, wh" hav*
cen induced info Christ; »h:»t I hoy
/ill rise when Messiah comai to in*
roduco the Future Ago; thaltbbjT
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itben stand before bis Judgment
I that all will give an account <>t

i hjr coi:duct while living in the j»re-
It'state; that those who are accepi-

s!i:xfe

petual shame' of those Israelites who,
in past and present times, do reject

C h i h h l d t

Vo tim Father, they will become the
of the Second Death, after

|ca they will exist no more.

The fortunes of Israel in their
Puersion since the overthrow of their

t l i e w o u l d s e e m t o

somewhat illustrative of the condi-
i of those who'shall be condemned1

'shume aud contempt' of the
porld in the everlasting Age. 'Be-

said the Lord to Israel, '1 will

as thf Christ; why should not
„.„._ _ shame and evei'lasiing contempt'

with Messiah in ihe Ut' aposiates and others,-who crucfy
u ol the Future Age; and tint ; Je^us afresh aiid put him to an open

•e who nre rejected will nut be irn-j .->hame,' be similar in tiie Age to
hurled into .the L-ske of Fire, I come J Why should not the one be

*,t WiH iive during tHic Everlasting | illustrative of the other? We say
iijPj'ihtf subjects of 'shame and ever-jsimilar,' not in all respects, but in
Ming contempt,1 and at 'the end,'j ihe great leading characteristics ot
ien the Kingdom shall be delivered ' their destiny. Those who arise to 'a

resurrection of judgment' will proba-
bly be doomed to struggle wiih hun-
ger and thirst, shame and contempt,
sorrow of heart, and vexation of spirit
for a thousand years; this will he a
'sorer punishment' than even 'the fie-
rv indignation which devoured the ad-
versaries' when the Temple and City
were destroyed.

25. We can now easily comprehend
in what respect the 'punishment' of
loose who sin wilfully is 'sorer' than
that of ' the adversaries' who never ac-
kmF^iedged the Mosiahship of Jesus.
What was 'deuth without merc\ ' by
Moses' law, compared to an existence-
of 1000 years in shame and contempt,"
together with those bodily sufferings
which will necessarily affect persons
having corruptible bodies. They are
•of the flesh to reap corruption,' and
to receive recompense in the body ac-

Jwill bring an everlasting reproach up-
on you, and a perpetual shame, which

Hfih.ill uoi be forgotten.'—Jer. xxiii. 39.
Phis Israelites have been forages past,

fee subjects of'shame and everlasting
pniempt, 'as also Daniel says 'some1

them slvall be, who awake horn
Keep in the dust of the earth; when
Ihe Ancient of D.iys shall se tup the
[hrone of David, and his 'King shali
eign and prosper, and shall execute

Judgment and justice.'—Jer. xxiii. 5.
The unhappy and cruel lot of the JRWP
luring 'the times of the Gentiles,' is

[detailed prophetically in Isa. LXV. 11,

curding to the evil they have done.
26. Behold, then, a Judgment Day

of a thousand years; this is the day
which God hath appointed, in which ho

j will |udge the world in righteousness
15; and history verifies it: they have Shy Jesus Christ. Paul styles i t ' t he
been 'numbered to the sword and i L) iy cf Christ.' We are living on tho
bi>wed down to the slaughter;' they \ verge of the'dawn of this terrible day,
have suffered 'by hunger,' by 'thirst,1 ; when 'the terribleness of the Lord'
by 'shame, and by sorrow of heart;' j will bo displayed; and who of this
they have 'howled for vexation of spir- faithless and rebelliousgeneration shall
it,' and 'left their name for a curse abide the day of his coming! This
unto the chosen of GoJ, 'whom he has Millennial Day is bounded by two
called by 'another name.' And why ! resurrections; the first, and the last-
all ibis'cverlast ng reproach, and per-; Judgment attends the first and judg-
petual siiame?' Because when Jeho- ment the second. The former is styl-
Vah 'called' them by Messiah, 'they ed *a resurrection to judgment, 'be-
did not answer; when he spake, they cause ' thu First Resurrection,' we
•did not Sen r; but did evil before his conceive, is principally of the King3
•eyes, and did not choose (hi::) in and Priests of Go i who shall rciiin
whom he delighted.'—v. 12. If such, with Christ on earth a thousand years;
be the 'everlasting reproach and per- the latter is the resurrection to judg-
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tnent when 'the rest of the dead,1 who thP ̂  A . J ^ ^

27 The Kings and Priests of God
Avho have part in the first resurrection
o hfe wnh the living saints who are

transformed, are styled
wife,' 'the Holy ~
salern. Those 'in Chrisf who rise
with them, and are accused, are not
included ,n the City, Concerning
these it is said, Without are dogs, and
sorcerers, and whoremongers, and mur-
derers, and .delators, and whosoever
Joveth and makefh a lie.'—Rev xxii
15; to these are added 'the fearful and
unbelieving and abominable ' _ c h xxi
8, whose 'part1 is declared to be <in
the lake which burneth with fire and
brimstone: which is the second death '
According to Daniel, these will arise

^ j when Messiah stands up.for Israel-
- but 'the Second Death' does not occur

1 till a thousand years after; herce the
conclusion is, that these reprobate and
apostate Christians will bo outcasts
without the city; Cain-like vagabonds
in the earth, who shall be trodden down
as the ashes under the soles of the
feet of Messiah's associate kin^s —
Mai. iv. 3.

28. The following objection to these
-views is not so insuperable as it would

seem to be. If wicked professors rise
'to shame and everlasting contempt'
at the first resurrection'Whal is to be
understood by the saying%lessed and
holy is he that hath part in the first
resurrection, on such the second deathresurrection, on sued the second death | as t
iiath no power;' and again, 'the rest of say

sand years were finished.11 T\> tfclf
we reply, that we consider Mhe fir*t
resurrection1 not as a numerical, but
as a generic phrase, mean ing t u e , B .
gathering of ihe harvest, of ««he fin4
born,'' of whom Jesus wnn iho fii*|«
frui's. This generic resurrection c«»a»«
prehends Kinds of 'first-born^ to \mt
when a blessing is pronounced upon tho
subjects of it, it j s to bo understood
of those only who, on examination aro
accounted worthy of life. They hav«
part in *a resurrection to lift.' Tk©
unworthy among (he first-oorn aro not
alluded to in (his text nny more than
they aro in ) Cor. xv. Wo rnad the pit*
sago thus, 'Blcssod and holy it bo lhtit
hnth part in ihe returrec'lion ofuho
first-born to life:1 upon them the see*
ond death hath no power. A* to tbo
phrase 4iho rest of ibo dead,* wo con-
sider that as referring to tho#e who,
though living under limes of know!*
edge, hud never been inductod into
Christ. Those were never numbered
wiih tho fir«t-born, and tbcroforo are
not raised tiil the thousand years aro
accomplished,

29. Though this article is rather
long, the subject is far from to'
ing exhausted ; nevertheless for the
present, wo must lay down -tlhe poo,
and leave our readers to study and di-
gest these 'speculative and untaught
questions,1 us some may term them,
who know more of tbo last novel, or
of $ e latest style, thnn they do of tbo
'deep things^V,' God.' But we speak
as to wise men; judge ye what wo

LUTHER AND STAUPITZ.

EDXTOtt.

"You exhort me to be humble,"
Luther to Staupitz; "J, on the

other hand, exhort you to be firm; for
you have too much humility, as I have
'too much pride. I shall be called a
proud man, I know.; a covetous marr,
an adulterer, a homicide, an anti-pope,
a wretch guilty of every crime. It
matters little, so that no aae can charge

me wijh having impiously kept siioote
while'thc Lord was complnininjff *l
looked on my right hand and beheld;
but there was no man that would know
me.' The word of Christ is a word,
not of peace, but of tho word.» If you
will not follow Christ, let me advance
alone. I will press forward, and the
prize of the high calling f hall be mine.1

"ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's Seed, and Heirs according to the Promise.

-JOHN THOMAS, EDITOR. 2iJ;S?9itt©'NB, 17a. - VOL. II. NUMBEB 8.

; ffUJSSIIEEIEAII* ©BIB-
y ' BY THE EDITOR.

The trumpet shall sound, and the (righteous) dead shall be raised incorruptible^—Paul: ~

Why do we mourn the tranquil dead,
Gr fear when death appears?

'Tia but the sign that Nature gives,
Of rest from earthly cares.

Are we not tending thither too,-
As fast as time can fly ?

' N<& should we wish that we should move,
Less-Bwiftly onto die. -

Why should we sorrow to convey,
This body to the dust?

Since Christ himself therein was laid—
Their hope, who in him trust.

Where is thy vict'ry, then, 0 Grave!
And where thy sting, O Death 1

Messiah hath unbarred thy gates :—
Thou'rt of thy sting bereft!

I In twain he burst thy bonds, 0 Grave!
And left the sleeping dead;

So all in Him shall yet awake,
To praise their glorious Head,

bhus he made known "the path of life,"
Which righteous men shall tread;

le show'd the way, the truth, the life,
In rising from the dead.

|Then let these fleshly yearnings cease,
Let joy our hearts expand;.

)eath is to them a peaceful sleep,.
Who keep their Lord's commands.

Then thanks to God, who gireth'us,
• Through Jesus Christ our Lord,
Sternal vict'ry o'er the grave,

When death shall be no more!

Who would not, then, a conq'ror be,
O'er sin, the world, and death?

Who would not by the truth be freed,.
And enter on "THE REST?*"

Where sorrow—crying are unknown^
Nor racking pain to grieve; •

Where curse shall vex the saints ho morer

Nor sickness- wound their peacef.
Come, mortals, thenj.and warning takei

You thus in death must lie:
Choose now, and say, will ye accept,

Death, or unending life?
If deatlv—then tremble at the ecythe

Which soon must mow you down,
A pris'ner chained in death you '11 lie,.

Until the trumpet sounds.
Then'shall all faithless cowards stand

At Jesus baf arraigned,* *
Remorse, contempt,.and shame J their lot,.

Throughout "THE FUTUKE AGE."
c'77ien comes the End" {-the Age is closed,.

The great white throne is set ;J{
When they become as curling smoke,

From flames of "SECOND DEATH."

Should life eternal be your choice,
O happy then are ye;

Obey the truth, whose still small voice,.
Invites you to be free!

Re'pentancer pardon, life, are giv'n,
In th'" name of Christ the LordjTT

Rise then and eat the bread of heav'n,.
And never hunger more.

* Heb. iv. 9. tRev. xxi; 4; XXII. 3. **Rom. xiv. 10; 2: Cor. v. 10: J Dan.
H.Cor.xv.24. ||Rev.xx 11 14;xxi.8 1 Luke xxiv, 47; ActB v. 31; xi. lSj.

f xx. 31.; vi. 50,5U
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Deuteronomy iv. 2.

gians on the Bible, rather than the Bible u- ,
self. Voltaire's Huron contains a cautiei
exposition of many of those inconsistencies'
find contradictions. A .id the reader of th«
public debate between Mr. A. Campbell of
Bethany, ond Mr. R. Dal» ^ — -

, the bo1»
iiilliili

—John xiv. 21

^ ... - - ...~ •••oi. piuii:ip;us o i tneora-
cleBofGod: and are become such as have
need of milk, and not of strong meat.

Hebrews v. 12.
Though it has been clearly established that

the ministry of the Lord Jesus is the common
obligation and privilege of all his ransomed
people, the best services of each belonging to
him who hath purchased them ^and though
this doctrine must commend itself to the com-
mon sense and best feelings of mankind as
the rational consequences of the mighty price
paid, and the inappreciable favor conferred;
etill as the principle is hostile to the clerical
order, and its adoption would supersede
their services, it seems due to long cherished
and deep rooted prejudices, to show, that the
aboliiion of that order is as necessary to the
practice, as it is to the theory of the religion
of the Lord Jesus.

Many of the abie9t infidel writers.' assail
ice devicc-e aud dogmas grafted by Theolo-

nhappy5
of the clergy,is equivoltnt to u

sailing the religion of the Lord Jeans Cbrli
Hence those strong minded benevolent m «
have perished; supposing that these trill
assumptions were true; that it war part of
system to g??ve rank, authority and legit
tive prerogative to a special order, which
no means necessarily evinced in their

, the mcckncH, humility and
ui; nor were distinguished by i

wcaltti, power, and fading ho]
ours of a passing world: they concluded tbj
a system which required such a mjnistj
such creeds, such dogmas, and such pic
frauds, could not be of divine original
madly turned from the investigation bel
they had even reached the threshold. -
they had penetrated through the thick crD*t|
of human traditions anddevices into the parn
and lovely "simplicity which is in Chrisf
they would have discovered nobler incentil—•
»uh a glorious unearthly otampl#, W *!»• =

P

Kpanded exercise of their benevolence, find
' could hardly have failed, "to love, to wonder

ond adore." The following extract from
§the ninth lecture on Ecclesiastical History oi

r. George Campbell of Aberdeen, tiis cele-
brated Presbyterian Divine, will throw much
light on the origin of this order, and DS he is
n 0 mean star in the clerical constellation, he
will not be suspected of prejudices unfavor-j

.able to it.

'However as in the space of a few centuries
matters were in this lespect greaily altered,j
-and the church wore a new face, end as

tlhese came at last to be totally excluded, it ;
Tbegan of course to be maintained as a doc- J
trine that those persons who did not belong!

^to any of the sacred orders, were absolutely ',
•unfit to be .received in:o any of their coun- j
•Clip, to deliberate and judge in spiritual and
holy things: that for the pastors tc admit
them, would be to betray their trust, and pro-
fane their office; and for such unhallowed
men to arrogate any power in these matters,;
would be no better than a sacrilegious usur- ]
pation.

. But before such tenets as these, which sa-
"•vour so much of the political \iews of an as-
piring faction, and so little of the liberal spi-
rit of the Go8peL,csuld generally obtain, sev-
eral causes had contributed in preparing the
minds ef tine people. On every occurrence
the pastors had taken care to improve^the re-
spect of the lower ranks, by widening the dis-
fitance between thair own order, and the con-
•dilion of their Christian brethren; and for this
purpose had early broached a distinction,

h in process of time universally prevail-
•ed, of the whole Christian commonwealth
•into clergy and laity. The terms are derived
from two greek words, kleros, lot or inheri-
tance, and laos people. The plain intention
was to suggest that the former, the pastors
or clergy, for they appropriated the term
kleros to themselves, were selected and con-

^.irarJistinguished from the multitude, as be-
ing in the present world by way of eminence,
God's peculiar or special inheritance.

It is impossible to conceive a claim in ap-
pearance more aruogant or in reality worse
founded. God is indeed in the Old Testa-
ment said to be the inheritance oftheLe-
vites, because a determined share of the sac-
rifice .and offerings made to God was in part

to serve them instead of an estate in hand,
such as wa9 given to each of the other tribes
But, I pray you mark the difference, no where
is the tribe of Ltvi cnlled God's inheritance,
though that expression is repeatedly used of
the whole nation, concerning the whole Ie_
raeiitish nation, Moses, who was himself a
Levite. says in an address to God, Deiury. ix,
-29.—"They are thy people, {laos) and thine
inheritance (kicris) which thou broughtest
out by thy mighty power"—The words in
the Sep'nngint transition deserve our partic-
ular attention * * The sane p irsons are in
the same sentence declared tobu both the 2a-
os and kleros, what says the canonist, at
once layman and clergy? This :s certainly
absurd: the characters are incompatible:
vet it did not then appear so to Moses * * *
When we recur to the use of the term in the
New Testament, we find one pas3age, and
but one, wherein it is applied to persons. The
passage is in the first epis:lc of Peter, the
fifth chapter and third verse which is thus
rendered in our version. "Neither as being
Lords over God's heritage (kleron) but being
ensamples to the flock."—They are part of a
charge given to the Presbyters, or pastors,
relating to the care of the people committed
to them, who are called God's flock , which
they are commanded to feed, of which they
are to take the oversight, not the mastery, and
'.o which they are to serve as patterns,"

The Doctor's candor is fatal to the claims
of'the Sccred Orders' of which he speaks in
the language of Aslidod, and he is himself
an illustration of the necessity of the Saviour's
warning: 'if therefore thine eye be single, thy
whole body will be full of light.' For in-
stead of regarding the truth with an eye sin-
gle to the glory of the great King, he is evi-
dently though perhaps unconsciously swayed

! by the system of which he is a member, and
I though willing to acknowledge much for the

Truth's sake, he cannot entirely sacrifices
Presbyterianism. He therefore talks of Pas-
tors m>re prominently than|of Bishops or Over-
seers; & in his writings generally, vouchsafed
greater respect than is due to the authority
of "the Fathers," considering they were the
principal parties in establishing that claim
of which he himself says that there could be
none "in appearance more arrogan t, or in re-
ality worse founded."

The first and most baleful corrupters of
the Truth were those weak superstitious old
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•men "(he Fathers;" and it seems strange
that any impartial enquirer conversant with
their actions and dogmas, can doubt for a
moment, that it was under their auspices the
Church of Christ was driven into the wild-
erness, whence she has never^emerged; and
the foundations of that bloody Mystery Baby- .,.,. iV>

Ion was laid, Paul told the Thess. that e- W h i | s t ( h c r o h n v o b p c n j n , „ * f ' u

ven in hie day, "the mystery of iniquity doth , d v o c a , e s ,. for t l)C u n a d u , , c r a , c d m i I k o f U l #

already work-" waiting only the removal of- w p r d < , , b u t f e w o f ( | j c j r vtit- , „ f x ,
itshinderance-the bodily presence of the n o r inc?C€.d tJo w c ic(irn l h . t ,h<.y ever wrola
Apostles: for surely it is as wild a fancy as | m i I c h > The reason is obvious nndinstntftirti
even theology ever originated, and os contra- j t h e y n c e d c ( j n 0 metaphysical theology, no
iy to historical fact, to say that the Roman I «,,„•<•„ a h o u t w o r ( | ( , , o ,,0 p r o f i t | b ( J , , 0 ( k o

Emperors preserved the Church for the first iMhvrrtinjr ofthe hearer*," in order to show
two or three centuries from that power • f o r ( h ,,,c B i r n p | ; d l r ofthe Truth .-they avoid-
"which changed times and season*," from • d < p r o f a n c B n d v 8 i n babbling^ and Cfpot!.''
"the man of Sin who exalted himself above j , i o n s o f , c i r n c e f a | t e j y w e%\\^ i o d
all that is called God," by substituting• nis i Bcntcd xhc t r ( , f i m o n y o r , h «
own authority in place of God's i,n his holy '
Temnl« Th~ ^ — ••y in place of God's i.n his holy
Temple. The first Gregory never seated
himself in the "temple of God:" he merely

••attained to preeminence in that "cage of
unclean and hateful birds," in which he was
"born and educated. 'Even now, says John, in
his latter day, there are many Antichrists:"
accordingly the first net of the clerici, be
they called Bishops, Pastors, Popea or Evan-
gelists, the name matters not, it is the as-
sumption of "the Sacred character," that
•designates the man of Sin; was to annul the

"proclamation of Christ's mercy—"he that bo-

imony of tho Propbtt# tad A*
poetics; knowing that if they would net b*»
iieve them 'noither would they %t perstssd^d
though one roso from tho dead.1 They t««
mombcred tho Apostles; warning—'If a man
strive for masteries, yet it he not crowned
except ho strive lawfully' S. Tim. H 5. and!
were thcrcforo eareful toobey hrt inj«netiont
•Hold fast tlie FORM OF ROUND WORDS,
which tliou ha*t h«ard of ME, hi faith and
love which is in Chrl*t Jesui"» *.Tim. I. 13.
They trusted in facts, commandments and
promises, plainly sot forth in God*« holy
word, which can derive neither strength
ornainnn* fmm i

... „ ...wv-jr— ,ie mm or- w o r d i which can derive neither ftreneth
. l.eveth & is baptized shall be saved," & set ornament from human ingenuity. Not a

up an institution of theirown, which has giv- I lhe o a r I y p , , h e w i n o t Bo , h e m o d e r f ) J W o .
•en for 1700 years and still yearly gives to this jlogiana! Their volumnima writing* boar
•order innumerable millions of subjects, of- testimony to the number of their e.rort whiltt
ten ripening into unscrupulous partizans, their laboured cmiaistry chows how difficult
•••without a single thought, volition, or action fe the effort to darken tho counsels of Llffl
•of their own." In the language of the dis- and Knowledge. V^e hereticaof fach Sect
tinguished biblical scholar to whom I 'Owe will be found proportioned to tho theologffti
this striking presentation of tl>eresults of hu- volumes necessary to support and explain Ita
man legislation in a divine sphere: "can a-j doctrines: 'For according/{\> tho numberof
«y one regard that as a very unimportant j rhe cities are thy Goifs O-Jfudah : nnd acoQrd*
ceremony which binds forever to the Papal j j n g to the number of iho nmets of Jerusalem*
ihrone, so many ofourTace, by five drops of! hnve ye set up nltnra to thnt shameful thiog
water and the sign of the-cross imposed upon (human authority devices nnd tradition^ *•
them with their Christian name?" This in- ven altars to burn incense unto Baal. J w |
•StitUtion h a s S?trif>fepT1 >frnm *1•stitution has stricken from the Gospel the
•Saviour's Mercy Seat, and transferred virtu-
ally to those who have perpetrated this out-
Tage, his pardoning power. If even before
the last of the Apostles had left the scene of

ven altars to burn incense unto Baal.
miah xi. 13. Milton thus answered Ufofn
who appealed to Ignatius in his day, and hit
triumphant argument is equally fatal to th»
authority of all the Fathers.

•These and other like places in abundance
rtnoh nil 'Ji—« ^ « " « " - • ' — • ' " l

earthly labors, he declared that ;ihianv i t T n e s e an p s in abni ^
tfalseprophets had^-one forth into ;he world"' ! t n r o n ^ h a l 1 i h o s 0 short epistlrs must either

l be adulterato or else Ignatius was not Jgnatiui
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martyr, but most adulterate and corrupt
In the midst therefore of EO many

for a man to be brought to the entire resigna-
tion of his will to the will of God, and to live

himse y
forgeries, where shall we fix to dare say, this ; in the offering up of his soul continually in
is Ignatius'f As for his style, who knows the flames of love, and at a whole burnt of-
jt, so disfigured and interrupted as it i=, ex-; fering to Christ." Now what rational mind
cept they think that where they meet with I ever was, or ever can be profited either in
nny thing sound and orthodoxical there they I knowledge or practice, by this elucidation of

i ' ? A d h h b l i hi | h A h b i h ? How does his sublimatedfind Ignatius'? And then they believe him
not for his own authority, but for a truth's
-sake which they derive from elsewhere. To
.what end should they cite him [as authentic
for episcopacy, when they cannot know
\what is authentic in him, but by the judg-
ment which they brought with them, and
mot by any judgment which thsy might safe-
ly learn from him? How-can they bring sat-
isfaction from such an author, to whose very
essence the reader must bo fain to contribute
his own understanding? Had God ever in-
tended that we should have sought any part
of useful instruction from Ignatius, doubtless
he would not have so ill provided for our

the Archbishop?- How does his sublimated
nonsense contrast with the simple heavenly
teaching1? "If ye love me keep mycommand
ments." It is of course the pure coinage
of his own brain, and directly opposed to tho
whole tenor of the Bible. This last tells us:
thafGod sanctified the seventh day ; that Mo-
ses, (Gen. XL) sanctified the abernacle and
its furniture by anointing them; and Aaron
and his sons, by washing them with water
at the door of the Tabernacle, putting on the
former the holy garments, and anointing
them all with-oil. Sanctification therefore
simply means the state of any thing, ani-
mate •& inanimate, set apart from a common

knowledge, as to send him to our hands in j to a sacred .purpose, dedicated to the Lord,
•this broken and disjointed plight; and if he j Thus also the Master uses it when he te-
'intended no such thing, we do injuriously in j proachfully as]vSthe Scribes and Pharisees:

thinking to taste better the pure ev&ngelic (Matt, xxiii. T7.) -"Whether is greater the
manna, by seasoning our mouths with the j gold or the temple that sanctifieth the gold?

tainted § craps and fragments of an unknown
table ; and searching among the verminous &
polluted rags dropped overworn from the tail-
ing shoulders of time; with these deformedly
to gilt and interlace the entire, the spotless &•
undecaying robe of truth, the daughter, not

•of time, but of heaven, only bred^p here
•below in Christian hearts between two grave

Thus Paul (Eph. v. 25.) "even as Christ also
loved the church, and gave himself for it; that
he might sanctify and cleanse it with the
washing of water by the word." The same
Aposjle addressed the Church at Corinth as
"Sanctified in Christ Jesus," though he was
by no means satisfied with their moral state,
and Christian advancement: for he tells them

nnd holy nurses, the doctrines and discipline J at I. Cor, iii that they are 'Carnal"—"babes
of lhe gospel." I in Christ." After further exposition of their

Bat let the clerical tree be judged by its } misconduct, he tells them at vi. 11. of same
•fruits: its abundant harvest of strife, perse- j Epistle: but ye are washed, but ye are sancti-
'Cution and bloodshed; but those which are fied, but ye are justified in !he name of the
•regarded by its friendsas itslegitimate fruits, Lord Jesus, and by the spirit of our God."

<the development and elucidation of God's
Holy Word. Nor is it necessary to go be-
yond Luther's reformation-to the superstitious
fancies, olti wives1 fables, and arrogant pre-
sumption of the earlierTheologiang; toshow
that
it is
the
the

it is the invariable practice,
indeed essential to 'the support

than
is the

of

Clearly showing that even as babes in Christ,
and under-carnal influences, they, having be*
lieved the word of God, ihe proclamation of
Christ's mercy, were sanctified, cleansed and
justified in -the sight of God and all believ-
ers, when theydedicated themselves to Him
in the watery grave, being "buried with

a_ _. _ ^ -Christ by baptism" even sanctified and cleans-
speech and understanding. Archbisliop'ugh-• ed with the washing of water by the word,
•er thus defines a state frequently mentioned 'Thus the scriptural sanctification is some-
in the New Testament, the right apprehen- ,• • , „• -I, , • , , , •
sion of which is absolutely necessary to a t h i n g i n t e ! h g l b l e a n f l practical: and explains
Christian1, 'sanctificntion is nothing less than how Christ'hath by one offering perfected



Forever [blot'ed out all the sins of) them that
are SANCTIFIED: but it is by no means as
popular as that of the Archbishop, which be-
ing unintelligible & imprnctible, suits better
the superstitious lethargy of 6entimental
reijionists-

The next witness shall be Thomas Scott
the celebrated commentator on the Bible.
Amongst many passages one is selected, be-
cause of its baleful and extended influence
and manifest contradiction of the scripturr =
of Truth. It is his commentary on 2. Oor.
iii. 5. "Who hath also made usable ministers"
of the New Tes^ment; not of (he letter, but
of the spirit; for the letter killeth, but the
spirit giveth life."

"Nor had they been ministers only of a
mere letter, but of a doctrine, which was ac
companied by the eDcrat!~" ~r '

a '''era! and
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, .^uJ, ;ind must

but s;irclv law?, doctrine?, promises, exhort*
ntions, and historical fnelp, must be literally

< undc-stood by all who do not purjwdy «cei
to misunderstand them."'

j Hear also the distinguished Adam Clark
L. L. D. &c, on the same passage! •'Every
institution has its 'letter' ns well as it* *»pir»
it;' as every word must refer to something of
which it is tl c f ign or Signification. The
irnsn"! has both iu !<•<•«- — '

°n; yet
general

fei.'fing- letter*toVair«.l!"SPen8a ' !on "'"* not a

theGospe, n j ' W h O V V e c u i ^ r i . . ; , I O r i 8 |

dertred nil i l 8 s a v i effi " " ! D«P«»»t.on |
<o which it referred^ Z l l T " ^ I
on of Chruni-nitv ut ' " l h e Pllb''cati-1.. ........cu ; ana alter the publicati- .
on of Christianity, it became altogether a
"killing letter" to those who cleaved to it.
For the gospel was the ministration of the
spirit and the onlj' doctrine through which
life and salvation were communicated to sin-
ners; as the apostle shows more fully in the!
next verses. j

But then it was to be remembered that the
gospel itself, and its ministers are a savor of
death unto death to unbelievers; who o/ten
make the same formal use of some evangeli'
•cal truths, and an attendance on Christian or-
•diBances, which the Je*vsdidof the Mosaic
•ceremonies, and the traditions of fh-e cldere:
•und in this way and in many others, "the let-
ter' even of the New Testament "kills," and
it only gives li fe when accompanied "by the
spirit of life in Christ Jesus."

^ " - J "the letter and the spirit"

. • .vKTrrKe tofhe«tofit<
. to their guilt; and thim low the ben-

efit of th<< atonement end the salvation of
their souls. The whole Christian li e Mcom-
prtlunded by our Lord under the letter •fol-
low me.' Does not any on* sec, that a man
taking up this letter only, and following
Christ through Judea, Galilee, Samaria, fee*
to the city, temple, villages, sea coast, moua-

I tains. «.tc.,fulfillod no part of tho spirit, and
might, wijh all this fallowing, Joao hit soulf
Whereas the spirit, viz., receive tnjr doctrine, <:

bel eve my sayings, look by faith for.tho fuj*
filmentof my promises, irnitolcVny example,
would necessarily lead hiin-fo life eternal.'*

Jehovah asked of old, 'Who ia this that .
darkeneth counsel l>y words without know-
edge?' In the pjescnt instance they are _
standard divines, almost universally acknowr- T
ledg-ed as such t y Protestant Christendom./
In the commentaries before us they contra-
dict the whole gospel plan, the repeated de-,
clarations of the Saviour and his apo6tlea, the
dictates of reason and the daily experience of
every rational being. Their commenta oro
«'-~ --"" radictorf, yet they agree in d«-

that at least in some cases the letter
ef the gospel kiils! But whom does it kill?
The dead! Yes, these called and sent min-
isters of the gospel, chosen as they tell us by
the Holy Spirit, gravely tell us that the- letter
of the gospel kills them whom it found al-
ready dead in trespasses and sins, and whose
only inheritance without that letter, was
and is eternal death. In vain the Lord Jesus
declared, "For God so loved the world, that
he gave his only begotten son, that whosoev-
er believeth in him should not perish but
have everlasting life. For God sent not his
son into the wo-rld to condemn the world, but
that the werld through him might be saved."

" * i 8 i ^ >'n0 " ' " '^ ' ^ " The letter proclaiming this
- # * ! • •»•• wonderful interposition of divine mercy to

save a race already condemned, kiils that
doomed race. It kiils the dead to hear Jesus

i say, ''come unto me all ye that are weary
I aud heavy laden and I will give you rest."
I "Go, preach the gospel to every creature, he
1 that believeth and is baptised shall be saved.'
j To hear Paul assure Agrippa that his mission

;-•! to the Gentiles was, 'to open their eyes, and
i to turn them from darkness to lightrand from
* the power of Satan to God, that they may re-
| ceive the forgiveness of sins, and inheritance
J among them that are sanctified by faith that

•A is in ihe Lord Jesus Christ " Acts xxvi. 18.
I —and 8Johi,'s universal invitation, 'and the
~i Spirit and the Bride say'come;' and let him
;• that heareth say, come, and let him that is a-

thirst, come, and whosoever will, let him
i take of the water of life freely.1 Rev. xxii 17.

Mr. Scott says, "the letter even of the New
Testament 'kills,"1 and only gives iife when
accompanied by 'the spiri: of life in Christ
Jesus,' mutilating the quotation to suit his
own theory. The apostle's words are, ''the
law of the spirit ot life w: Christ Jems hath
made me free from the law of sin and death.'
Rom. viii. 2. Where is this law of the spirit
to be found? In the impulses of suduen ex-
citement, the filial carnal affections, or hallu-
cinations of a morbid imagination, which
make men Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Bap-
tists, Methodists, or Friends, according to the
circumstances in which they are plac'd? Or in
the words, the letter spoken by the Lord Jes-,
us to his Father's covenanted people durincr |
his earthly pilgrimage, when the Spirit 6poke |
only throngh him; and in the words of his j

commissioned apostles, when he gifted them
with the same spirit, lhat they might be "en -
dued with power from on high,' to make
known hia gospel to the Gentiles as well as
Jews? Of whom he testified,'he that hear-
eth you heareth me" whilst of b in they de-
clare, tnat 'lie is the same yesterday, to-day,
and forever.' The Lord says, 'therefore ev-
ery one that heareth these sayings of mine
and doeth them, I will liken him unto a wise
man, which built his house upon a rock;1

Mat. .vii 24. I t is the spirit that quiekeneth;
the flesh profiteth nothing: the WORDS that I
speak unto you, they are spirit, and they are
LIFE T Jno vi 63. "-He that rejecteth me and
receiveth not my words, hath one that judg-
eth him; the word that I have spoken, the
same shall judge him in the last day. ch. xii.
48. 'If ye keep my commandments, yo shall
abide in my Jove; even as I have kept my fa-
ther's commandments, and abide in his love,
ch. xv 10. 4Howbeit when he the spirit of
truth is come, he will guide you into all truth
for he shall not speak of himself; but what-
soever he shall hear, that shall he speak, and
he will shew you things to come.' ch. xvi. 13
Now hear the apostles; 'for what man knows
the things of a man, save the spirit of man
which is in him? even so the things of God
knoweth no man but the spirit of God. Now
we have received, not the spirit of the world
but the spirit which ia of God r that we might
know the things which are freely given to us
of God; which things also we speak, not in
words which man's wisdom teacheth. but
which the Holy Ghost teacheth; comparing
spiritual things with spiritual. 1 Cor. ii 11-13
'Who shall tell thee words whereby thou and
thy house shall be saved. Acts xi 14. wAnd
now, brethien, I commend you to God, and
to the word of his grace, which ia able to
build you up, aud to give you an inheritance
an.ong them that are sanctified, ch. xx 3 2 / '
"Holdfast the form of sound words, which
thou hast heard of me, in faith and love which
is in Christ Jesus. 2 Tim. i 13. Preach the
word. ch. iv 2. "Wherefore lay apart all
filthiness and superfluity of naughtiness, and
receive with meekness the ingrafted word
which is able to save your souls. But be ye
doers of the word and not hearers only, de-
ceiving yourselves. James i 21, 22. "Being
born again, not of corruptible seed, but of in-



com1p Iible,.by.theword0fGod
- J abides forever. 1 P e , i
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ERRATA M NO. 5 .

tell

o

kUs; and that a literal obedicne to
jnandmentsofChns, will not secure,
bed.ent eternal life. But the further devcl-
opemem of these irrational, destructive doc

nnes must lay over for another number 7n"
the meantime remember, "these be thy g o d 8

on, read admiration.
: 66 : 1 : 12 : bottom, for truth, read

trust.
: 2 : 18 : top, for circumscribed

read
• C9 : 2 :4 ! : for 4 Titus,

I Timothy.
: 70 : 1 :23 : '

: 2 :
(If*

SLAVERY AND ABOLITIONISM;

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

NO. 1.

Doctor Thomas,—Dear Sir^
Enclosed is 2,00 to pay for the Herald 1st

and 2nd volume; at the end of which, please
discontinue sending, unless hereafter order-
ed with cash to pay in advance.* Here I
might, and, perhaps, ought, to close this let-
ter; but, when it is recollected how enthusi-
astic we were but a few years ago to get hold
of arVy thing trom your pen, you may very na-
turally inquire, what is the matter?—what
has happened to our noithern friends that
they are getting so cool ?

Now, I will in all candor [though incapa-
ble of making an argument) say, I think you
are not out and out upon the greatest evil and
ain in the world—J.VVOLUJJTARY SLAVERY.

This is THE subject of the present day with
us at the North. We believe in no organic
sins; as_ individuals,, we know slavery is
wrong and grievous to be borne,, and have
raised our standard in support of that "one i-
dea," and will neverchange the issue; if the
Bible condemns it, all good men, who be-

lieve it inspiration, ahouHI bear «c»timonr • •
gainst it: if it docs not condemn it, I will hoi
make it my guide in oil things.

The disciples in this vicinity are some.
what divided on this subject. You area*
ware that the writer is not of their number,
nor even a professor of any of the faiths; but
hopes he is truo to the cause of Anlislayerf

N. Y. Oct. 21 1845

Nota Bene. I send you a Herald of Free-
dom ; eee Henry C Wright's Letter.

•The price of the Herald is $l,50''per vol-
ume; hence there remains $1,00 due.

NO. 2;

Illinois, Dec. 15 1845.
Dear Doctor,—Enclosed find $7,00, die.
The one dollar on my account will, I be-

lieve, pay for eight numbers of volume 2.
Please forward the four remaining numbers,
and,, if I should not again write you before
the reception of tho eighth number, you will'
then please discontinue. You have, my
dear sir, given your subscribers every thing
promised in your Prospectus in an able and
efficient manner. But, it eccms to me, that*

•you •h&ve too much overlooked the person&i
•and practical conduct of the church in your
•efforts to restore a pure speech. No matter
K , o w orthodox (scripturally) our southern
I friends may bo in theory, they have not, and
I I believe never can have the slightest influ-
* eucein the North, as Christians while they
I hold men in bondage.

Disciples should be consistent, and while
\ endeavouiing to snap the chains of Priest-
\ crafl, should themselves undo every heavy
I burden. Northern disciples have, no doubt,

many and very grievous sins at their door,
\ and are not pious above others. But slavery
^,.is THE abomination of the age, and nothing
.; great can, in my opinion, be attained in other

departments of Reform, untilit, slavery, is
transferred to its appropriate place (the neth-
ermost Hell.)—I have not the slightest inten-
tion of dictating to any one, certainly not to
yourself, in this matter of grappling with sla-
very. I believe that no man is more cons-ci-
encious in all his movements than yourself,
and that you have done much good in arrest-
ing the downward tendency of the "current
reformation;" and I shall hope yet to see you
foremost in the cause of Human iughts, in
the antislavery sense; firmly believing on my
part, that pure religion can find no place in
the breast of any people without a proper ap-
preciation of those rights.

The little band in this city meet regularly
every first day to break the loaf, and ediiy
and encourage each other. We are not in-
creasing rapidly.

Yours in the Hope of Life,

REMARKS BY THE EDITOR.

^ *'Know ye not, that to whom ye yield vour-
' selves servants to obey, his servants ye are to

w h o m - y e obey; whtther of sin unto death, or
of obedience unto righteousness. Rom. vi. 16.

The letters, Nos. 1 and 2, are from gentle-
men of respectability and influence in the
States of New York and Illinois; and, if we

•remember rightly, the latter, who is a broth-
: er in Christ of good report, is the legal advoc-
ate of the Sons of Ham, who are overtaken
iff hifachy by the Egyptians in rheir flight
from the House of Bondage by way of the
Sea of Michigan to the British territory.

• We believe they are perfectly conscieneious

I in the course they are pursuing; and that
none in these parts can surpass them, in what
'.he World terms "Patriotism." They are de-
voted to Liberty and the Rights of Man, and
are as benevolent and humane as other peo-
ple. We thank them for their "candor" and

, faithfulness; for, when administered in a
! good and friendly spirit, we always, we think,
i can appreciate them as we ought.

But persons may be very consciencioua
and patriotic, and yet be mistaken in the prin-
ciples upon which they are based; and, tho*
we admit their devotion, benevolence, and

i humanity, we do not believe, that the people
! of the north are radically, or more truly pious

benevolent, and humane, than those of the
middle etates of the Union. To be as candid
upon this point as the truth demands, experi-
ence leads us to the conclusion, that North -

| ern, Western, and Middle State professors
j and non-professors have great need of im-
i provement in all these points of character.
| Christianity especially is more a thing of
: name than fact, of theory than practice, a-
mong all classes of religionists throughout
the world. We would not give the toss of a
button for the difference between Northern,
Western, and Middle State Christianity;
Party, and not Principle, Men, and not the
Word, are the Spirit of the whole; and until
this radical defect is amended, the vassalage,

1 or freedom of a barbarous race is an affair of
very subordinate consideration.

According to letter No. 1, our editorial of-
fence appears to consist in not being "out
and out upon the greatest evil and sin in tho

j world, involuntary slavery." In the Herald,
1 we are neither in nor out on this topic, as
! "involuntary slavery" is not the subject pro-
: posed to be discussed in our pages. We catv»
not agree with our New York friend, that
^involuntary slavery is the greatest evil and

' sin in the world." There is a greater evil
' and sin than this, and that is, voluntary slav-
! cry to sin and Satan. The whi'es and blacks
are all enslaved by the god of this world;

j they are his willing slaves to work iniquity;
and like the black and copper-colored race s

: among themselves, "they exercise lordship
; over one another" to the extremes of despot-
1 ism and oppression. Our New York friend,
by his own confession, is a voluntary slave;
•'you are aware," eays he, "that the writer is
not a professor of any of the faiths, but hope*
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he is (rue to the cause of Anti-slavery," the
English of which is, that he has not been re-
leased from the slavery of sin,.but hopes he
is true to the cause of liberating the blacks
from servitude to the white man! We think
a man should first emancipate himself from
bondage before he undertakes to knock off
ibe chains of others.- The Herald is "out and
out" against voluntary slavery—"the domin-
ion of s i r ; " a principle which reigns in the
mortal bodies of the dweilers at all points of
the compass, be they eJerjjy or people, aboli-
tionists or "task-masters of the south." "Do
ye not know,' saith Paul to voluntary slaves,
'that to whom ye yield yourselves servants to
obey, his servants ye are to whom ye obey;
whether of sin unto death, or of obedience
unto righteousness?" Voluntary slaves are
the most abject of mortals; they hug their
chains, working in cheerful toil all the day;
of their lives, for a resurrection unto the Sec-
ond Death as their reward; for 'the wages of
sin is death;" surely the lot of the negro is
not worse than this, for where little is bestow-
ed from such little is required. We wish
to emancipate men fromthe slavery of Sin;
this is the abolition we go in for ••out nod
out:" and if a man be called being a slave,
let him remain in Irs calling; but, il lie caj
be free, let him use it rather if it be likely lo
conduce to his spiritual welfare; otherwise
not. Political or civil liberty for a few 6hor:
years ia of very little consequence to the
j'reedmen of truth, who are destined to share
in.the government of the world with Jesus
Christ In the Future Age. "Having food
and raiment let us learn therewith to be con-
tent."*' This is the doctrine we advocate-
bondage to Jesus, vassalage to truth and right
eousness, and emancipation from Sin, Satan
and the World.

SLAVERY AND ABOLITIONISM.
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•
south "not have the slightest ioflo*^1*1 triifc
their brethren *in the north" while they fe»24

: "the children of 'he Devil" in bottd»g# «>
I them? Have christiens in the north gr**t»f
abhorrence of slavery than the apotdaf If
they have, then they have juateo much too

i much as their abhorrence exceeds nift.
j As to "Human Rights," no one is a grew-
j er friend to these than we arc; but, wt
. would arbitrate them in righteousness. Th«
slave owner is "human" as well as the *lav»,
and has "rights" ss well ad ho. We are op-
posed to that doctrine of "Human Rights,1*
which recognises rights only on one side.
The relation of master and slave is based up*
on the constitution of sinful nV*b; and rtgula-
led, but not abolished, by the word of t»od.
The scripture recognizes these two panic*,
and defines the "n'ghiii" which Subsist be-
tween them. First, tho slaveowner b u t
right of property in his slave. This right is
recognized by Paul in his letter to Philemon,
and therefore he sent Oncuimus back, and of*
fered to pay Philemon any thing he had •
right to from Onesimus. JWaster* liavo •
nghi to t :c obedience of their slaves; t o t
conscientious and God-leaiing ubedieneo,
doing seivice with a good wiil-Eph. vi. d -0 | f
Hid singleness of heart, doing it heartily Cot.
iii. 22-24: he has a right also (o chastise them
when they do wrong, v r se '25, and 1 Pet. U.
18; 1 Tim. vi. 1; Tit. ii. 9.

Letter No 2, imputes to us a sin of omission
which is synonymous with the former, tho'
differently expressed, namely, of "having too
much overlooked the personal and practical
conduct of the church in our efforts to restore
a pure speech." This ill comports with a
charge from another quarter, that we are too
rigid a disciplinarian. But, if Philemon con-
tinued to hold Onesimus in servitude "forev-
er' ' -v. 15- after he became a disciple, and
continued to have such great influence with
the apostle, that Paul sent his 'son Onesimus'
back to bondage, why should disciples in the

Secondly, the elave lias a right to that
which is just and equal Col. iv. ] . These
ire the "Human ltighiB" which the scripture
lets forth as subsisting between Masters and

Slaves, who are Ike disciples oft/te tame £»trd;
that is, are in Christ by obedience to l/ic gospel
of Jesus: but, as to musters and slave*, who
are''dead in trespasses and in sin*;" who '
are '"lying under the Wicked One; ' ' who arc
voluntary slaves to sin; who live to them*
skives; "whose god is their apj et i t ts;" who
••mind eartiily things;'' whose "wage«- is
d^ath," whose "harvest is corruption," Mid
"whose end is destruction," the scripture*
regard them as having no rights, bat what
Sin and Satan, - whom they serve, caogivt
them. '

The principle is excellent in its general §p
plication for masters to give th«ir servant*
white and black, not only in the south, but ID
all parts of the earth, 'what is jaat sod t *

ut, it is Imperative on disciples to act thus
owafd their colored brethren in Chnst? if

iffhey would be accepted by their Master who
{sin heaven, who, in his distributions is no
respecter of persons: but, it is no part of this

1 Justice or equality, to emancipate them, to
amalgamate with them, to set them in the
parlor or drawing room, and place themselves
in the kitchen, & c , &,c. The scriptures e;>

i join, that all things should be done decently
i und in order; and the best society is that
which is organized in conformity with them:

We believe that God controls the worlc,
and that j,"the powers that be" in every land
are ordained of Him as-best adapted to the
people, and the development of the purposes
he has devised. Mankind is incapable of
governing itself in a manner acceptable to
God. Its wisdom is but folly, and its liberty
licentiousness. In all parts of the world,

M.J menhav-e as much liberty as they are fit for.
and therefore as much as they deserve. Tim
remark applies to man without distinction of

|y« race or color. Observation convinces us, that
t0i it is true in relation to the negroes especially:

; j and so long as society is based upon the sen-
sual and selfish propensities of human nature

* political subordination must and will cor.tin-
;,§j Be; the compulsoriness of which will be

r/|[ more or less intense in proportion to the rel-
,tj ative development of acquisitiveness, etc.. or
Jf mitigated in the ratio of the manifestation of
|,t the moral sentiments in the governors and
% the governed.

Slavery is a great evil; but, Sin, the cause
of slavery, is a greater; abolish sin from a-

K tnong men, and slavery will cease spontane-
i | ously. Bftt what power is there out of heav-

k en can do it? Not all the Antislavery Socie-
- ties in the world, for then they would neces-

sarily abolish themselves, slaves, as they are.
• f to sin. • Slavery is an enormous evil, but not •,
• i asin; for "sin is the transgression of law;"i
ĵtf and we have yet to learn where God hascaus-

| | c i ed it to be written, "thou shalt not hold man
j in Dondage.1" It is an evil, a sore evil under

the-sun; and so arffwar, poverty, and disease;
\€ut it is an evil, which is far more ruinous to '
the white man, than vexatious to the black. I

IJ Ride through Virginia, as we have done, and ;
behold how cheerless and desolate its fields;!
its impoverished soil, its deeply gullied sur-;
face, its dilapidated farmsteads, &c, &c;seej

the almost total absence of public improve-
ment and of private enterprise; view the low
rt-ndard of morals and intelligence among
.:= religionists, and leading men: to what can
we attribute this, but to this plague spot a-
cong the people? But, is this their crime?
Nay, rather their misfortune. The present

:eration did not, nor would they, originate
• .e evil: but it was made subject to it not
willingly. It has inherited the evil from the
kingly and antichvistian colonial system
which introduced it. No abolitionist of the
most attenuated antislavery sensibilities can
tr.ote piously repudiate "the sin,' 'than do en-
lightened Virginians deplore the evil inflict-
ed upon them by their fathers. Their judge-
ment is against it: but, how to get rid of it
uithort prejudice to all concerned, is a prob-
lem which the legislation of the country has
jet to solve.

But what shall we say of the children of
Ham? A light-hearted, improvident, and
fickle generation. We need not describe
what they were. Every one who has-read
Brtrte, Mungo Park, and the Landers, trav-
els to discover the sources of the Nile and the
Niser, well knows the worse than bestial de-
gradation of the blacUs in the vast regions
they explored. European civilization has el-
evated the American Negro as far above tho
Native African, we had almost, said, as the
angels are above civilized man, but certainly
ss an enlightened American mechanic is su-
perior to the white factory slaves of Manches-
ter, who know nought of liberty but the
name. They are certainly the happiest class
in Virginia, if laughing, joking, and singing
be indications of content. When sick, they
are visited, and when old they are supported
at the expense of their masters: while poor
whites have to scuffle as they best can, and
end iheir days, perhaps, in the poor house.

But to conclude, we take no ground in re-
lation to thesematters, but the apostolic: on
this we stand and "view the landscape o'er.'*
We invite all men tohfe, liberty, and happi
ness on the terms of the gospel. Idolators in
Africa, the negroes have become sectarians
in America. This is certainly an advance:
for, though Sectarianism is not Christianity*
it is an improvement on idolatry, and an a-'
sen: in the social exaltation of snvnge man.
We leave sectarianism to battle -with slavery.
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How impolitic, then, for such to discontinue
the Herald: in so doing they inflict chastise-
ment on none but themselves-for their dis-
continuances will only excite others to make
np the loss. Our respected friend and broth-
er in Illinois thinks we "have given our sub-
scribers every thing promised in our Prospec-

to do. Pity he should deprive himself of U>«
repast which is to come, on account of tfe#
"one idea" of involuntary political ilovtry
Our "call" is not io suffer death in combatt-
ing against this; wlmn we dangl* by the neck
between earth and sky, or roast on faggots, it
must be for a principle which will secure M
•'great reward in heaven."

THE TRUTH UNDER NO OBLIGATION TO THE RICH.

We are indebted to the poor of past and
present times, that divine truth is not>abol-
ished from among men. It ie under no obli-
gation to the rich. The mite of the widow
was more than the ostentatious abundance
of the rich in the treasury of the Lord. This
was fact in the days of Jesus, and continues
to be a fact now. It is the poor, who con-
tend earnestly for the faith before the world,
while they are struggling with pinching pov-
erty at home; it is the poor, who in the spirit
of Christ, minister to the necessities of the
poor; it is the poor, who deny themselves,
that they may enlighten the rich; it is the
poor at starvation point, who defend the right
and establish the truth in the earth, and
who, having sunk in the noblo conflict, are
^mmemorated by statues, raised to their in-
trepidity after death, by the rich, who seek
to glorify themselves in doing honor to de.
parted worth. While the poor are laboring
thuj for thfi Kingdom of God, the rich are
adding field to field, and house to house, and
accumulating treasure upon earth, confiding
more in their own providence than in God's.
Is it the rich that go forth at their own char-
ges to diffuse the knowledge of God's truth
among the people? Had the world awaited
their movement, truth would have perished
from the earth. They are not only deficient
themselves in this holy enterprize, but cove-
tously withold efficient aid from the poor
•who would if they had the means. The rich
are too indolent to qualify themselves to
teach; hence the poor generally outstrip

them in religious knowledge and l>fc«m«
their real benefnetors, freely giving them an
understanding of the truth, which but too of-
ten proves a savor of d«ath unto death* Sell
all that thou hast ond give to the poor, and
take up thy cross and follow Je«u» in hit truth
is the spirit of God1* dealings with the rich}
it is hard fora rich man to enter the kingdom
of God. Lot the poor, then, be thankful that
they are not rich; and let the rich tremble
for their covctousncbt; for THE COTITOIH
HAVE NO TART IN THE FUTURE AOE.

EDITOR.
ANECDOTE.

One day the Elector of Saxony said to Slau-
pitz, ".ill sermons made up of mere subtleties
and human traditions, arc marvellously cold,
without nerve or power, sinco there if no sub*
tlety we can advance that may not by anoth-
er subtlety be overturned. Hoi? Scripture
alone is clothed with such power and majfta-
ty, that shaming us out of our rules of reason-
ng, it compels us to cry out, "Never man

spake as this!" The Vicar General as«nJ-
ing entirely to this opinion, the Elector cor-
dially extended his hand 'o him, and said,
"Promise me that you will always think
thus!"—Luther.

Our next number will be wholly occupied
with an article on the Chronology of Prop'bt*
c j , demonstrating by facts, the ending of th#
times before arranged in Daniel, John, &«•
'Behold, I come as a thief; blessed he th$t
watcheth!1—Jesus.
•""• . . I

"Miny will be inclined,*' says D-Aubigne, j
t'even to charge us with superstition, when;
•we shall ascribe to God the accomplishment
of the Reformation. And yet that though 1
jg what we particularly cherish. The histo-

• ry takes as its guiding star the simple and
pregnant truth that GOD IS IM HISTORT. But
this truth is commonly forgotten, and some-
times disputed."

D'Aubigne is right, "God is in History;"
for History is the narrative of his doings a-
Diong the nations. A captive of Judah once
declared to a pagan king, "there is a God in
heaven that revealeth secrets * * and he
hath made known tothee what shall come to
pass hereafter;" and at the close of the first
century of the Christian era, this same God
revealed to Jesus, the ascended King of Isra-
el, who thereupon made known to his serv-
ant John by an angel, "things which must
shortly come to pass"—things which must be-
gin to happen soon after they were declared to
John: who wa3 commanded to "write the
things which are, and the things which shall
be hereafter.' In this there is no hypothesis;
all is declarative of what shall be. If the re-
cord had said 'write the things that may be.'
we should have seen only Man, and not God,
in History; but. it says, "write the things that
shall be," and therefore we recognize the ev-
ents which happen as predetermined of God
for the elaboration of his own purposes.

Prophecy is history in anticipation, and
History is prophecy fulfilled. Hence to God,
as the efficient eause, may be ascribed all the
gt eat revolutions which have convulsed the
world. Men, governments, and nations are
but the instruments by which he works; how
he acts upon these agents of his power, is not
the question; but that he doth order events
the scriptures explicitly declare. He caused
the kings of the fifth, sixth, and seventh cen-
turies, whose kingdoms were formed from
the fragments of the Western Limb of the
Roman Empire, to acknowledge the suprem-
acy, and to uphold the authority of the Papa!
Horn; and when the time came for his con
sumption, he filled some of them with hatred
against it, that they might consume his dom-
inion to the end ; as it is written, "God hath

put in their hearts to fulfil his will, and to, a-
gree, and give their dominion to the Beast,
until the words of God be fulfil!ed-Rev. xvii.
17;' so we see, that "the powers that be are
ordained of God,' that they may fulfil his will
and how they accomplish it, History narrates.

The events are God's; tiiey are many, but
harmonious withal, and the principle which
developes them, is one, omnipotent, and pos-
itive. This almighty principle is his Spirit.
He wills, and men, not knowing the hand that
sways them, obey the impulse, supposing
that they are the efficients of their own pur-
poses. "God hath put in their hearts to fulfil
his will." But these were Pagan Kings, who
knew not the scriptures; they were not there-
fore operated upon by his word. If we might
venture to use a modern phrase, we could ex*
press our views of the manner in which He
acted upon the hearts of these kings; first, to
patronize the Rorrian High Priest of the A-
postacy; and secondly, to hate him. But on
account of ignorant prejudice, and the malig-
nant clamor of evil men, we will state the
facts in the case and leave the reader to name
them for himself. It is a thing which has be-
come common, and therefore it is a common
fact, that two men may be placed in such a rtl*
alion to each other, that one of them can cotn-

\ pel the actions of the other by the. simple exer-
cise of his trill) without the subject being conici-
ous of any extraneous influence being exerted
upon him. This is a principle, which has
been demonstrated, and which we have often
witnessed, and verified by experiment, and
do therefore, assuredly know that it is true,
and a law of the animal world. What man
can do in miniature, the Almighty effects up-
on a grand scale. Man can will the actions
of his fellow man under certain special condi-
tions; but God, by the same law, doubtless,
wills the leading nets of principalities, and
powers, in every locality of his dominion, in
heaven above and on the earth benjeath*
The special condition to which we refer, is
common to God and all animate and inanim-
ate things; for in him and by him all things
consist.

God then is in history, for by his spirit he
[elaborates its leading, or controlling, facta.
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But, while this is admitted, it by no means
follows, that he approbates the wickedness
of the agents. "He creates evil," but he does
not create wickedness and sin; the evil is the
Lord's, but the wickedness is man's; ;nd
with the evil God punishes his sin. "The
wicked are his sword;" he makes use of them
"to fulfil his will," and when that will is ac-
complished, he awards to them according to
their demerit, as in the case of Pharoah and
his host.

The Reformation was reformative of the
politico-ecclesiastical system of the Papal
Empire to a considerable extent. It produced
new political and ecclesiastical combinations,
which favored the development, but did not
establish, civil and religious liberty among
the nations. It was the period of (he "sev-
en thunders," whose voices have been un-
sealed by the events, and the.r utterances re-
vealed upon the ample page of the history of
subsequent centuries. All these things the
hand of God accomplished; but for the spec-
ulative vagaries of those who have been mix-
ed up with these events, he is not, therefore,

responsible; Ae mill eirtainlv nrkn»mtUmt *̂ -~
ly thai doctrine tchich truly interpret* kit *nrj
be the actors on the world's theatre who titty
may. Whi.c, therefore, we ndrnil with D'A«»
bigne, that God accomplished the Reform*.
tion, we do not agree with him in tlicconclo-
sion, to wit. that "Christianity and the Ref.
urination are tiie same revolution, but vrork-
ing at different periods, nnd in dissimilar cir»
cumsianccs. They differ in secondary feat*
ures:—they are alike in their first line* and
leading characteristics. The one is the re-
appearance of the other." To this wo can-
not subscribe. Luther styled ii, **the Rcfor-
minion of Christianity;" but Christianity
needs not to br reformed, but only to b« »••
vncd. The reformation of Christianity matt
be something different from the thing r»for-
med. The "secondary features'* have d**»
troyed the "first lines nnd leading chstacter*
istics,*' so that their identity is wanting* and
the one cannot be regarded o* the "reappear-
ance of the other.'5

EDITOR.

SHOULD CHRISTIANS TAKE AN OATH?

Brother Thomas—It has sometimes occurr-
ed to me that Christians too lightly regard the
authority of the Master, when they scruple
p^t to take oaths on the Bible, and swear by
the Almighty in Courts of Justice [Courts of
Law—ED.J and before magistrate?, and civil
officers. It should be remembered that it is
in the New Testament, we are admonished
"Swear not at all; neither by heaven, for it is
God's throne, nor by the earth, for it is his
footstool; neither by Jerusalem, for it is the
City of the Great King; neither shalt thou
ewear by thy head, because thou canst no'
make one hair white or black. But let your
communication be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay; for
whatsoever is more than these cometh of ev-
il.—Matt. v. 34, 38. Again, the apostle James j
says, ch. v. 12: "But above all things, my
breathren, swear not; neither by heaven,
neither by the earth, neither by any other
oath; but let your yea be yea, and jour nay
nay; lest ye fall into condemnation." Now

it is notorious that notwithstanding these
positive inhibition*, mnny ol our brethren do
not hesitate, in open violation of (hem, as it
seems to me, when called upon, to march up
to the book and to swear by the name of the
very Being who has thus expressly forbidden
them to do so.

There is the less excuse too, for such a
practice, because the laws of the land author-
ize and permit us to give evidence without
swearing or using the immo of the Godhead*
Any one at all scrupulous about taking an
oath, profaning the namo of the Almighty,
or appealing to the word of God in this way,
has a right to state or affirm his evidence or
other declaration in the following form or to
the same effect.

" I do solemnly and truly declare and •>(•
firm, that the evidence I shall give In this
matter, &c , shall be the truth, the wholt
truth, and nothing but the truth."

Hero is no oath, but a simple, solemn o"#©»

laration
inentlv a practical one, as it relates to otu
d « U v duties and responsibilities, and on that

dration
ration. ; d « U v duties and responsibilities,
If vou deem the foregoing in any manner! ;iC Q m e r i l s g r a v e consideration,
llacious or untenable ^scr iptural lesiimo- j Z

i
sliai;iu>">". „ .
(y, please point it out. "I he question is ern-

ZEN AS.

THE JUDGMENT SHALL SIT."

D'Aubisne verj truly remarks, "the iiisto- j to the Lord what J
-of the Reformation is altogether distinct I 'H« FCrncrs. boeaKReformation is g

of Protestantism. In the former,

the Kings. Speaking
h L

%ft£the Kings. Speaking o(
he says, '•'•whom the Lord shall consume with

. . « *

'jatter, we see too often a glaring depravation
first principles, the conflict of-paities, a

of the Wicked One, by the kings and princes
of the earth, who are stirred up to effect his

I irSt p i l l J U i p i C O , - . i - ~ ~ - . - - ,- , H i l l , M1IVJ u . v « . . . . - - i
:tarian spirit, and the operation of private purpose, by the spirit of his mouth, or the

'interests. The History of Protestantism word of his testimony, contended for by men
might claim the attention only of Protestants, who have been, and are many of them, them-
Tlie history of the Reformation is a book for selves a part of the Apostacy.
all Christians, or rather for all mankind." „ , . , . • J r

' Consumption, however, might go on mdef-
D'Aubigne is doubtless correct; the Reform initely; or, consuming away his dominion,

ation emanated from God. Not that we are it mi^ht reduce the sovereignty of the Rom-
to regard its agents, who played Bo conspicu- an llfgh Priest to the limits of the Great City,
ous a part in its development, or its doctrine, as the Sultan of the Turks did that of the
as Christian and approved of God ; but, that Greek emperor to the walls ot Constantino-
His'Word, operating upon the mind of the pie. The Pontifical authority might even be
16th century, caused that Revolution in the abolished; still the power that suppressed it
Papal Empire, which history styles the Ref- would remain;.and-perhaps perpetuate a des-
ormation. It was the beginning of that Judg- potism, if not more devilish, certainly more
ment predetermined of God, and foretold in energetic and formidable, as really happened
the book of Daniel via. 26, and repeated by in the case ol the Ottoman and Greek in 1453.
Paul 2 Thess. ii. 8:-the Judgment of the Lit- But, God has not predcteri ined that despot-
tie Horn "that had eyes, and a mouth that ism shall establish itself upon trie earth forev-
spake very great things." In consulting Dan- er. He has appointed a time, when "he will
iel, the reader will perceive, that the Judg- destroy them why destroy the earth;"' that is,
ment is to sit, and that during its sitting, two when he will destroy them who oppress man-
things are to be expected: first, a consuming kind, or "break in pieces the oppressor—Ps.

^aicay; and secondly, an ending oj the con- lxxii. 4. But this cannot be effected by the
sumption, which is its destruction. By these destruction of one despotism bv another,
two things, a consumption, and a final des- which must be stronger than that destroyed

Instruction, will the "dominion1' of the Papacy and which would only aggravate the miseries
be subverted utterly. "The Judgment shall of the oppressed. The necessity of the case,
sit, and they shall take away his dominion;", therefore, requires, that the power and dom-

Ijthatis, while the Judgment is sitting, they j inion of the Wicked One should be destroyed
iahall take away the Little Horn's dominion.' by one, who, though mighty, should be holy,
Th% is a thing which requires time. It has just and good. The conquest by such a Hero,
"already occupied over three hundred years, would ensure to the world, surviving the ter-
The Lutherans may be said to have commen- rific strife, a victorious ruler, indeed, but a
cedit ; and the Lord Jesus will consummate monarch, ioo, under whose sceptre "all nati-

. it at his appearing. "And they shall take a- ons should be blessed." And we rejoice in
fray his dominion." Who are these? The believing, that the Ancient of Days has pro-

f 'Spirit says, "the Ten Horn3 which thou saw- vided such a Ruier for the world. The de-
feat , aro Ten Kings; these shall hate the Har-' cree hath gone forth, and who can rtay hia
plot, and ehall make her desolate and naked,! hand? "I have set my King up n Zion the
and shall eat her fle?h, and1 burn her with; hill of my holiness;" and to him Jehovah
fire.—Rev. xvii. 12, 16. "The Harlot is that, hath said, "thou an my Son; this day (of thy
great city which rei^neth over the Kings of: reaurrection) have I begotten thee. Ask of

•the Earth-ver., 18, that is, ROME, the throne me, and I will give thee the heathen (or, na-
of the Little Horn's dominion; hence the ; tions) for thine inheritance, and the utter-
change of gender from 'he ' to 'she' in the pro-i most part of the Land for thy possession,
phecies of Daniel and John. ! Thou shalt break them with a rod of iron;

i thou shalt dash them in pieces like a potter's
. "The Kings,' however, are but the instru- j vessel." It is to this period Paul alludes
-ments in the hand of Jesus for the consump- j when he says, "whom the Lord shall destroy
tion of the Papal Dominion; for Paul ascribes with the brightness of his coming." A glo-
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_ .. ...c uuu sword. There was th«aV
'union of Christians'' such as they were: and

were this union to be restored, the right* of
conscience, and civil nnd religious liberty
would cease to be respected. To sectarian*
ize Protestantism is as much a virtue, as it
was for Paul to sow dissension among his op*
pressors for his own safety. The more sects
there aie, the less likely is Protestant Union
to be effected : we pray, therefore, that sects
may be multiplied, that the Apostacy in all
its branches may be consumed. "Ahou»odt*
vided against itself must fall:' and a kingdom
torn by intestine dissentions must come 10 no*
tiling. Such is the condition of Satan's king-
dom : its consumption has paralysed it. The
god of this world can gnash his teeth at the
deienders of the truth, bnt he cannot bita. ^
His strength is wasting sway, and he has b e * . *
come decrcpid: ho awaits only his annihila* %,'
tion at the hand of tho Lord our King. m

All christians, who are such by believing
on Jesus through the word of the Jlpottlts ars
united in all things. They may hold some
variant opinions: but their fellowship is.with
the apostles, whose fellowship was with the
Father, and his son Jesus Christ. T h e /
"walk in the light, os he is in tht» light," and
thus "have fellowship one with another.'
True, they are in the dispersion: but, they en-
deavor to keep tho unity of the spirit (not of
corrupt churches) in the bond of peace: bold* s
ing to the One Body, seen of God though in*
visible to men: and the One Soirit, even • •
they have been called in One Hope of their
calling. WliPii such persons como together.
and "talk of God's power, and the glorious
mujesty of his kingdom," they see eye toeye-
and love one another for the truth's sake, x«f
joicing in hope of the glory of God. Wand*,
erers in the wilderness for a time, like Joshua
and Caleb, they are one: their brethren after*
the flesh may go back in their hearts to Eg^
ypt, nnd prostrate themselves before a caif ofl
gold, but as for ihem, they walk in the light?
of the promise made to the fathers, to whtclj
instantly serving God day and night they hop£'
to attain. Above all things let us strive for
this. Every one should read D'Aubigno. #_
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BY THE EDITOR.

-FCHRONOLOGY, CHRONOLOGIA, is derived
ifrom two Greek words, chronos "time, in its |
-jimple abstract form, which we perceive and I
Jlneasure by the succession of objects and ev- '
Kits;" and Zog-os, a discourse, or reckoning:
Hence Chronology is Vie science of time; or the
ffmethod of measuring or computing time by
segular divisions or periods, according to the
Revolutions of the s<in or moon, ofaseertain-
gjjg the true periods or years when past events
Wt transactions took place, and arranging
nieni in their proper ofder according to their
{Bates." ,

p-jn the Oracles of God, which are contain-j
^d in the Old and New Testaments, there r.re
%tes. and time?, and seasons, which are in-j
licated by signs, symbols, events, numbers,
kc.: these are the chranoi or limes, of which
,ie Prophets discourse (legousi:) hence, we j
jave styled the things contained in this arti
:le, CHRONOLOGY OF PHOPHECV.

they became saints, or a a kingdom of priests
and a holy nation," and He their king.-Exod.
xix. 1,5,6,8, I I .

B. C. 1042. Jehovah makes a promise to
David, that one of his descend-

ants shall sit upon his throne, whose king-
dom shall be established throughout all gen-
erations; and that he, David, shall witness i t-
thai this personage f?ha! I be Son of God, and
Son of Man: that He shall suffer for the ini-
quity of men; but that he shall be his, leho-
vah's, First-Born, and higher than the kings
of the earth. These are styled, "the sure
mercies of David." Seel ."an., vii, 12-16,19;
Ps. lxxxix. 3,4, 19-37: Isa.lv. 3 : Actsxiii. 31.

|The initials B. C , which precede the numb-
'ers, stand for Before Christ.

B. C. 1921. The year of the Cr.nfirma-

(
tion of the New, or Everlast-

ing C&nenant made with Abram, concerning
the MESSIAH; and THE INHERITANCE OF THE
L>ND, lying between the Mediterranean,
Mountains of Arnanus, the Euphrates, Persi-
aif Gulph, end the Nile: comprehending a

Iterritory of 300,000 square miles, being the
orea upon which, God has promised to set up

. the Messiah's Kingdom, which thus located
: and established, is ths "PARADISE" of the
|New Testament, in the FUTURE AGE.
!&£, Gen. xv. 7-21: Dan. ii. 34, 35, 44: Isaiah
BfXxiii. 17, 20; Gal. iii. 16-19. „

t. C. 1491. On the 14th. day of Abib,
orNisan, the first month of the

lebrew calendar, the Israelites commenced
ler departure from Egypt under the com-
nnd of Moses. This was 430 vears to a day
Sni^he Confirmation of the Everlasting Co-
siiarit.—See Exod. xii 40-42: Gal. iii. 17.'

. Oa the third day of the third month, or Si-

|

^va;i, of this year, being fifty days after the Uth
^of Nisan, the Lord came down "in the sight
f of all the people upon Mount Sinai," and
I gave the Israelites a ContUtution: by which j

B. C. IQOi. After seven years Solomon's
Temple is finished in the 8th

month of this year, when the "glory of the
Lord" descends, and abides in the Most Holy
Place.

B. C. 975. Ten of the Tribes rebel ag-
ainst the House of David, so

that the Israelites are divided into two nations
and TWO KIWSDOAIS. The descendants of Da-
vid in the line of Refroboam reign over the
Kingdom of Judah: and those of Jeroboam,
the son of Nebat, reign over Ephraim, and
the rest of the tribe?, except Benjamin, wrtich
adheres to Judah. "They (the Ten Tribes)
have set up kings, but not by me.-Hcs. viii. 4

B. C. 721. "The Kingdom of the House of
Israel," or Ephraim, subvert-

ed by the kinsr of Assyria in the ninth year
ofHoshea. The Israelites were carried aw-
ay into the Assyrian Empire, and dispersed
through Halah, and Habor by the river Goz-
an, nnd in the cities of tho Modes. See 2 Ki.
xvii. 6. 23. This event fulfilled the predic-
tions of Hosea 1.4; xiii. 16: and Tsa. vii. 8.
This kingdom had tow existed 254 year*

The Ten Tribes which composed the. king-
dom of Ephraim, are to remain a dispersed
people until Messiah comes in his glory; that
is, until some time in (he third period of one,
:housand years after the subversion of their
kingdom, when "the children of Judah, and
he children of Israel will be gathered toge-
:hcr, and appoint themselves ONE HFAD.-HOS.
.- 11; iii. 4, 5 ; v. 15; vi, 2. 2567 years have
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elapsed since "Ephraim was broken, that i
be not a people;" their return may there
fore be looked for soon.

B.C. 606. Coeval with the 19th of th<
reign of Nebuchadnezzar

King of Babylon. On the 7th day of the 5i
-, f month, or Ab« tho Temple built by Solomo;

was destroyed, after having continued 39
years; also the city of Jerusalem, and it
walls; and the Kingdom of Judah and tin
throne of David were subverted, having sub
siated 369 years from the revolt o( ihe Tei
Tribes. 885 yeans to this date since th.
giving of the Constitution from Sinai, or tin
Foundation of the State; styled in some pas
•ages of Scripture, "the beginning of tin
world."

This year commences the Babylonish Cap-
• tivity, which was to continue 70 years, as i!

is written in Jer. xxv. 11,12; xxix. 10. This
prophet was contemporary with the destruc-
tion of the Temple, &c. Daniel and Ezclii-
el lived during the captivity,_and Magrrni and
Zachariah after the end tliereof.—Babylonuthe Head of Gold" of Nebuchadnezzar's
Image.

B. C. 536. Belshatzar, grandson of Neb-
uchadnezzar, slain; the em-

pire of the Medea and Persians begins, and
the seventy years of the captivity terminate.
Cyrus, whom, upwards of I TO years before,
Jehovah had surnamed by his prophet Isaiah
xliv. 28: xlv. 1—4—makes a proclamation, or

J, decree, saying to Jerusalem, "thou sluilt be
2 built: aad to the Temple, 'Thy foundation

shall be laid.-Ezra i. 1.—Medo-Persia, the
Image's "breast and arms of silver."

B. C. 520. Second year of Darius, King
of Persia. He is slyled "the

King of Assyria" in Ezra vi. 22. He issues
a decree for the continuance of the rebuild-
ing, which had been interrupted.

B.C. 515. Sixth year of Darius. The
Temple is finished on the

third day of the month Adar.—ch. IS, by Ze-
rubbabel and Jeshua, ch. vi. 2.

B. C. 457. The seventh year of Artaxerx-
es. On the first day of Nisan

the first month of the year, this king made a
decree, commanding a restoration of the
Temple Worship to the full extent of the re-
quirements of the Law of Moses; and to "set
.magistrates and judges, which may judge all
-the people that are beyond (west of) the river
.Euphrates, all such, Ezra, as know the laws
of thy God; and teach them that know them
not. And whosoever will not do the law
of thy God, and the law of the king, let
judgment be executed spe*edily upon him,
whether it be unto death, or to banishment,
or to confiscation of goods," or to -imprison-
ment—ch. vii. 25,26.

This decree is styled "the commandment

CHRONOLOGY OF PROPHECY

to restore and to build
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restore and to build Jerasdfta-J) , - i
: and marks the epoch fromirkl
jneethe "Seventy Weeks,™oSE
the expiration of which* utm

irkl

utm.

25
mence ..._ —,vU l ; rvceu
at the expiration of which, Mtasui
PRIJTCE is to be put to death-verse 26.

From this epoch also begin the 4300 dar-
years, after the end of which, the Kingdom
and Throne of David are to be restored. The
Seventy Weeks are the first 490 years of this
long period. These are subdivided into Ic*.
ser periods of 7 weeks, 62 weeks, and 1 week:
or 49 years, the duration of Ezra and Nthcm-
iah's administration: 434 years, and 7 years.

The State of Judah begins to be re-estab-
lished in 457: but not the Throno of David.
Power docs not again depart from this tribe
until he comes whose right it is.

B. C. 445. Tho twentieth of Artaxerxes.
Ho issues a decree for rebuild-

..g the walls and city of Jerusalem. Tho
walla nro finished in 52 days, and tho city
fortified.

B. C. 330. End of tho 'empire of tho Per-
sian Ram after continuing SOS

years. The Macedonian succeeds it, answer-
ing to the "belly and thighs of brass" of Nc- ,
buchadnczzar's'Imagc, and the Rough Goat
of Daniel. Alexander, the conqueror, its
"Notable Horn." He dies B.C. 324, when
lie Great Horn is broken.

B. C. 301. Tho Macedonian dominion
' subdivided intothiFourHorns

ir Kingdoms,-represented by the Fourllcacs
jf the Leopard, and tho Four Horns of iho '
Joai—Dan. viii. 8. Tho Southern Horn rules.
£gypt, Lybia, Arabia, Coclc-Syria, and Pal-.*,
istino: the Northern, Syria to the Euphrates ;

and thence to the Indus. These were the •
•'thighs of brass." The other two governed \
Macedonia, Thrace, Bythinia, &c. In Dan xi '
ihc first horn is styled 'the king of the South' '
—the second, "the King of tho North." . "

B. C. 67. The Roman Power appears in
the Kingdom of Syria, or tho

Northern Horn of the Macedonian Gtjat, rts
*s fifth or LITTLE HORN. *

B. C. 37. Jerusalem is taken, find Judca ,J
subjected to tho dominion of

he Little, or Roman, Horn of the Goat*. *
After Christ's birth is hereafter denoted by

he initials A. C. '

A. C. 26 The 62 weeks end. The pro-
clamation of John^yled "the

en-inning of the gospel of Jesus ChrisU tho*
ion of God—Mark i. 1. The, Seventieth*
,Veek begins. In Daniel, this is dividjdfn-
o "halfparts," in one of which Messi* win
anse the acceptableness of "the sacrifice arid
he oblation to cease."

. :- '• s . i -

A. C30. The Most Holy being anoint-
ed, and John being .cast into

¥

gon—Mark i. 14—"Jesus came into Gall-;
, preaching the gospel of the Kingdom of,

Jod, and saying, 'The time is fulfilled, and j
|e Kingdom of God is at hand, repent ye

d believe the gospel."

PA. C. 33. V; End of the Seventy Weeks in
the month Nisan. Jesus is cat

•off "for the people, that the whole nation {oi'
"Israel) perish not—Jno xi. 50—"not for hiin-

lfDan. ix.26. The transgression of the'
Tjaw of Moses is no longer criminal in the
Bight of God; an end is made of sin-offerings
•$& acceptable worship; reconciliation is mace
'for iniquity by the death of Jesus; and a righ-
teousness is introduced, which lasts for ever, j

• The 37 years, which remain between the
end of the Seventy Weeks and the destruc-

tion of the City and Temple, are styled in
scripture, 'the last daye,' 'the end of the
world,' 'the last time,' 'all the days.' These
phrases relate to the World, or Age, constitu-
ted by the Law of Moses, which, having "de-
cayed and waxed old is ready to vanish
away."

A. C. 70. The people, or soldiery, of
Messiah the Prince, come and

destroy the City and Temple of Jerusalem.
They cast down the truth, or Law, to the
ground; they take away the Daily Sacrifice;
and destroy the mighty and the holy people.
Dan ix. 26 ; viii. 11, 12, 24; xii. 11. But, of
the day, or the hour, when this national judg-
ment should happen, no man knew until it
had arrived.

CHRONOLOGY OF "THE WOMAN" AND "THE WITNESSES"

A. C. 312-3. This is 280 years, or a "set
-: time," after Pentecost, when
; Jhe Kingdom of Messiah was constituted
rjwith reference to its manifestation in the Fu-
'/4urc Ji-ge. 280 day-years is a period of sym-
-Jjjolical gestation—nine months and ten days,
i>$a day for a year. In relation to the Woman
; ̂ spoken of in Rev. xii. 2 t 5, 5, it is a set lime.
.Enceinte till now, she is delivered ofConstsn-

tine, the Man-child of Sin, who is carried up
by violence to the throne of God, or supreme
government of the world. He is the founder
of a novel dj nasty, which is henceforth "to
rule all nations with a rod of iron.'

. " Coeval with his politico-ecclesiastical birth
or manifestation, "the Woman,' or parent in-
stitution, disrobed of the Sun, Moon & twelve
Stars, the symbols of political and ecclesiast
attributes of a dignified character, becomes
the subject of persecution. She flies from
Caesar's court, and Beeks a refuge in the wild-
erness of the people, who are symbolised as
"the earth'—verse 16.

From this epoch is to be dated the 1260
years, during which she ia nourished in the
wilderness—vs. 6, 14. The Woman had two
seeds; the Man-child, and the remnant of her
se^4i which keep the commandments o{ God,
and'have the testimony of Jesus Christ, ver. 17
The remnant of her seed, then, is a class of
"Witnesses," which stands, as a Lamp, be-
fore the God of the earth. The Earth is the
symbol of another class, which is character-
ised by helping the woman; and her remnant,
by interposing the segis of their protection be-

^iweenthem and the Beast, or tyranny, that
^makes war upon them, and overcomesHhem
and kills them—ch. xi. 7.

v! "The remnant of the woman's seed," "the
. earth," "the two witnesses," "the two olive
, trees," and "the two candlesticks," are phra-

ses which relate to the same classes of per-

sons during the period of 1260 years, which
succeed the birth of the Woman's Man-child
of Sin.

A C 1572. St. Bartholomew's massacre.
The testimony of the Witness-

es about-finished; the Francic Horn of the
Beast, instigated by Onoma Blaspheemias—
the Blasphemous Character upon its Heads,
makes war upon them—Rev. xi .7; xiii. 7;
xvii. 14, 17.

A. C. 1685 Revocation of the Edict of
Nantes. The Beast, at length

overcomes and kills the Witnesses with pol-
itical death, after much blood, shed in war
and massacre—Rrev. xi. 7; xui. 7, 15. Tho'
politically defunct, so that they can no long-
er destroy their enemies in the battle-field,
they are not hid from the view of the nations;
but remain politically unburied upon the
Broad Way of the Great City for "three days
and a half"(--cli.xi,.8,'9.;:- Great rejoicings
at Rome because of their death.

•"•.-•• V — ' • ' ' " • • / ' ' • " ' -

' A::Cy1.783 The French troops return to
.v '; .'Europe from the United States

carrying with them the spirit of liberty and re-
publicanism. Thus, "the breath of life from
God" breathes upon the nation; and,

A. C, 1790 enters into the Witnesses, &
"they stand upon their feet,"

or assume a political and threatening attitude
before their enemies. They ascend to pow-
er, and, as the Third Estate, sit in the politi-
cal heaven. The French Revolution convul-
ses the world. The political earth quakes.
The French..Monarchy, which is "a tenth of
the city," is subverted; and ail titles of men
are abolished. TERROR REIGNS; for,
"the remnant are affrighted."

A. C. 1794 The Revolution ends with the
fall of Robespierre. Shortly
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before this crisis, God, whose existence had power and glorious majesty. Thu ea
been denied, ia formally acknowledged by mites the period of the Second W e t
the nation, which "gives glory to the God of 11—14. - *****
heaven," by a national celebration of his

CHRONOLOGY OF T H E DESOLATING ABOMINATION OF 1290 YEARS,

"And from (he time of vengeance the Daily shall be taken away: and on Abomination
that maketh desolate shall be set up a thousand two hundred and ninety days—Dan. xii. I.

A.C.531. NousHEfi!w.v;-.-J-* « » * « invades the
Lan/1 of Israel. Aniioch is ta-

ken, and its inhabitants translated to the
banks of the Tigris. Tho wars were long &
desolating; and continued through the reigns
of Justinian, Justin, and Tibenius. Syria
was jeduced, and the Perfian standards ad-
vanced to the shores of the Mediterranean.
At this period the Samaritan Jews revolt, en-
gage the Romans, and are defeated with thc
los« of J 00,000 men.

612 Mohammed begins to publish
the Koran. The bottomles:

pit opened, whence the smoke of war IOIII
forth as from a great furnace—Rev. ix. 1.

this epoch their power
becomes incorporatd i h

d».

fflKKarSffi£-*i=ated with the
Fifth Trum-

1062

630 Battle of Muta, in Syria, three
days journey eastward of Jeru-

salem. The Saracen Locusts issue forth up-
on the Land, ven- 4. Mohammed is their
King, styled in scripture the Destroyer, v. 11.

" 836. Jerusalem taken by the Sara-
cens.

637, The Romans in Palestine
subdued. Power is given

them to advance their conquests over the
Eastern Empire of Rome during "five
months," or 150 years.
<.- 787. The five months end. From

Thc <bur messengers of war
arc loosed from the Euphra-

tes; and their preparation for tho overthrow
of thc Eastern Roman Empire begins, v. 14.
They take Jerusalem from Iho Saracen*.

1299 Oihman appears as the Sul-
tan and founder of tha exist-

..._; Ottoman Dynasty. He unites the minor
sovereignticsinto one empire.

1453. Being fully prepared, tha
Four Angels of the Euphra*

tes, under thc standard of the Destroyer, be-
siege and capture Constantinople. By this
event, thc imperial purple a la Gtee is token
from the Dragon, and ho it invested a la Tare
in pelitse and slippers T h e n Euphtaftans

, are prepared, that they may ••slay the third
part of men" with pofiticAl*deoth. and with
war during "an hour, a day, a month, and a
year,-' or 391 years and 30 days.

1821. Sixth Vial
poured out -

--- to dry it up
years end.

begins to be
tho river Eu-
hcre the 1280

CHRONOLOGY OF THE TEN HORNED BEAST.

This may be distributed into the times of
the Heads, of the Horns, and of the Name of
Blasphemy upon the heads.

B. C. 752 Rome founded by Romulus.
The first head, or kingly form

of government.

509 Second head. Kingly authori-
ty abolished after subsisting

243 years. The Consular Dignity succeeds it.

Third head, or Decemvirate

Fourth head, or Military Trib-
unate.

451

445

69 Fifth head, or Triumvirate
ending with the republic.

31 Sixth head, or I MPEKIAX.. -Au-
gustus Caesat the first emperor.

A. C. 96 Concerning ihese Six Hea$s.
John savr, "fire nrc fallcn.Vna .

one is—Rev. xvii. 10. The one then exi ting
was thc imperial. Under this sixth form of
government in Rome, Jesus was born and cru-
cified; the gospel was proclaimed; the apos-
tles executed their commission; and John*
still survived, and, in Patmos, beheld the vi-
sion of the Beast, which had also been shown
to Daniel about 650 years before. Vj

476 The Sixth, or Imperial, Head.
wounded with a deadly wound

Rev. xiii. 3. The Seventh Head, or dynasty
of Gothic Kings, takes its place in Rome. Od-
oacer the first king.
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637

243

Beast—ver. 3.

547

Belisarius vanquishes the Os-
trogoths in Italy.

Totila, il'.c Goth, recovers Ita'y
which does humage to the

Totiia plunders Rome. He
sends an embassy to Justinian

Emperor of Constantinople] offering to res-
pect him as a father, and to assist him on nnv
future occasion, if he would accept his aiii-
ancc, and recognize him as King ot Ii.r.iv.
But the Dragon Emperor refuses to surrender

»his power and seat i;i this country to Totiia.
Incensed at this refusal, ho emptied Rome of

'all its inhabitants, and with the Roman Sen-
ate sent them under a strong escort into Lu-

By this event, Italy was again'annaced to
the Empire of the Dragon; the Imperial Au-
thority again pervaded the country.'"and they
worshipped t!;e DfVigon," \\Jien lkthe deadly
wound of the Sixth Head was healed" by tlio
victorious general of Justinian.

I'niy is now governed by an Exarch, who
r i i i c s at Ravenna, an officer who represents
t!ie Imperial Dragon. Narsps is the first ex-

. arch. He administers its affairs about 13 yrs.
tailing a victim to intrigues at the Court of
Constantinople, he ;s recalled. Upon this the
Lomliaras invade the country.

368 Italy is conquered by the Lom-
bards. The Emperor, howev-

r, still retains Ravenna, Romagna. Rimini,
cania. The city remained depopulated dur- Pesnro, Fan.o, Sinigaglia, Anconn, and Rome,
ing forty days. xvhich was governed by a Patrician in his

name—THE DUKE OF ROME.
549 Rome retaken by Belisarius,

Justinian's genenil, who rein- 606 Title of UNIVERSAL BTSH.-
states thc inhabitants in their houses and po- ; . OP conferred on Pope Boni-
ssessions. Totiia attacks the city again, but face in by '.he Emperor.
is reDulsed. " . . , ' , T . r , • i ,

730 LEO, the Isaunan, forbids the
550 Totiia recovers Rome. Hav- worship of Images by his ]ta-

ing restored the Senate to their Han subjects. This edict alarms ihe Bishop
rank and estates, he repairs and embellishes of Rome, now Gregory u, who, instead of ap-
the city, and amuses the public mind by the plying to the Emperor for aid against the
exhibition of the Circensian games. All It- Lombard^ who had sacked Ravenna, seeks
aly wondeis after the Beast—Rev. xiii. 3.
He again despatches ambassadors to Constan-
tinople with proposals for peace; offering, up-
on the Emperor's acknowledging him Sove-
reign of Italy, to assist him as a faithful ally
against any other nation. Justinian, howev-
er, refuses to grant the envoys an audience.
Thus», again tho Dragon Emperor refuses to

3ssistance from the Duke of Venice.

surrender to the Seventh Head of the Beast

Enraged at this, the Imperial Dragon
sends a successor to the lixarch, with
orders to destroy the Roman Pontiff, to
seize him, and send him in chains to
Constantinople. Luiipraud, who had been
dispossessed of Ravenna by the Duke
ot Venice, uirns his arms to the assist-

Gregory ex-
is mur-

°U'.'C"UC1 H " ' 7 . k : < ; v i : u i " xicuuoi uieweasi a n c e of the Bishop against Leo. Greg
«Mns power, and his seat, and great authority c o m m u n i c r U c s t u £ n

e
e w exarch, who

verse 2. lotila is therefore obliged to pur- d e red by the Ravcnne'se; and the citizens of
sue the war with redoubled vigor. R o m e , rallying around their Bishop, with-

551 Totiia makes overtures to Jus- * r a w
f
 t h e i r ; i | i e S i a n c e f r o m t h e E m P e r o r «*

tinian again ; but the emperor Constantinople.
is inflexible. Narses, successsr to Belisarius, m L e o s e n d s a , a r m • j
amves at Ravenna. He invites J otila.either" a l v t 0 a v e n g 0 »Ww O l / t f a g e o n

after. Teia succeeds him.

553 After a general battle in which
Teia is slain, thc Goths lay down iheir amis
on condition of being permitted either to re-
tire peaceably with all their effect?, or to re-
tain their Italian estates as subjects of the em-
pire. Thus expired the dominion of the Se-

IVenth Head of the Beast, in the 26th year of
' Justinian's reign, having continued 77 years

in the ascendant from the wounding of the
Sixth Head with political death bv Odoacer
in 476.

cen Locusts having penetrated inio France,
the parlies were arrested in their belligerent
purposes.

Thns uthe Dragon surrendered his power,
and his seat, and great authority—Rev xiii 2.
Dunamin, "power," or Hereditary Imperial
Right; tfironan, "seat," or ancient throne of
the empire; and exousian, "authority," or pre-
rogative: these he was made to give up, so
that a. way is opened to "HIM," who is a con-
s:ituent of tho Beasi, and styled by the Spir-
it, Onoma Blasphemias A CHARACTER OF BLAS-
PHEMY:.

1 I
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CHRONOLOGY OF THE TEN HORNS.

After Christ 395 to 5G8. "If a man wore
called," says Dr Robertson, "to fix upon a pe-
riod in the history of the world, during which
the condition of the human race was most ca-
lamitous and afflicted, he would without hes-
itation, name that which elapsed from the
d^t l i of Theodosius the Great A. D. 895 to
the establishment of the Lombards in itaU-
A. D. 5C8."

It was during this period, that the Visigoths,
l'ranks, Saxons, Hans, Burgundians, Suevi,
Vandalfe, and Lomb&ida-eight principal hordes
of Barbarians—seized upon the provinces of
the Western Division of the Roman Kmpirc
They founded New Kingdoms, all Pagan in
their origin, and caused an almost0 iota]
change in the state of Europe. We have not
named the Ostrogoths among these new gov-
ernments, aa they constituted the Seventh
Head of the Beast; and the Heads must not be
confounded with the Horns. It will be ob-
served also that the Ninth and Tenth Horns
are wanting. These we consider to be the
EXARCHATE OF RAVENNA, and Dukedom of
Rome; for, although the Sixth, or Imperial,
Head was wounded to death in the dethrone-
ment of Augustulus A D47C, who was the
last emperor of the Sixth Head that reigned
in Old Rome; and, though that wound was
healed by Belisarius and Narscs in 553, when
the Imperial supremacy was acknowledged
by the Italians; yet the Emperor nor his Vice-
roy, the Exarch, ever more reigned in Rome,
which at this epoch had fallen to the Second
City in the Empire, and only gave the title of
"Duke" to a Patrician appointed by the By-

and 1) L iU c i"g "S t 0 n u m b e r t h e ExawandI Dukedom among the Ten Horns is,

were itTf^ I'1*,' "ST*™! ° f t h e fir8t

the I n 1 tf P l U C k A d UP by t h ° rOOts" b ^ o r c
the Little Horn or Onoma Blasphcmuu oftho
Apoealy p s c ; and ,t l s a fact, the Exarchate of
Ravenna and Dukedom of Rome were two
that were packed up by the roots by the
franks and given to the Roman High iVi
*

g c t . ,
* We learn from Daniel, that the maturity of

t»c Jen Horns preceded the ascendancy of
the Little Horn; as he says,"I considered the
HPrSgi a » d IH-'MOW, »here came up among
them^inotlicr Liitlo Horn." From this, wo
learn, that in calculating the epoch of the Lit-
tle Horn's ascendancy, wo mutt seek our
date m the times after (Ac appearance of the
last of the 'Ten Horn*.

5G8-9 The Lombards invade Italy,
which they enter without op-

position, and make themselves masters of sev-
eral important cities.

585 The Lombards, who for ten
years past, wore ruled by

Dukes with absolute authority, in general as-
sembly convened, confor on Autharis tho ti-
tle of King. "And they" of Italy, 'worship-
ped the Boast, saying, *who ta liko unto Uio
Beast? Who is able to make war with himJ"

CHRONOLOGY OJ THE BLASrilEMER.

478 fo553 The High Priests of the Rom-
an superstition are subject to

the Seventh Head, or Gothic Kings of Rome.
In 553, Italy is reannexed to the Empire ol
Constantinople. Emmodius, Bishop of Pav-
ia, styles Symmachus, Bp. of Rome, "Judge
in the place of God, and Vicegerent of the
Most High."

558 The Patriarch of Constantino-
ple assumes the title of Univ-

ersal Bishop^ in which he is confirmed by a
Council convened in that capital.

589 Pelagius II, Bp of Rome, styles
the assumption of this title 'an

execrable, profane and diabolicafproceedure.'

590 Gregory, surnamed the Great,
Bp of Rome. He writes a letter to the Em-
peror Mauricius at Constantinople, denounc-
ing the Patriarch John for assuming the title
of Universal Bishop. In this letter, he ac-
knowledges 'he sovereignty of the Emperor,
"whom God hath placed over us." He claims
that the care of the whole church is coivmit-

ted to St Peter; that tho principality of tho
whole church is bestowed upon him; and yet
he is not called "Universal Apostle"—tho'
this holy man, John, my fellow priest, labors
to be called "Universal Bishop!" I am com-
pelled to cry out, " 0 the corruptions of times
and manners!"

"Behold,'says he, 'tho Barbarians are be-
come Lords of all Europe." This justifies
the conclusion, that at this liniCj the Ten
Horns were all complete. "Who is he,' con-
tinues he, 'that presumes to usurp this new
title against both the law of the gospel and
of the Canons'? I wish to tiod there might
be one called Universal without doing injust-
ice to others." "If every one in the church
assumes the name by which he makes him-
self the head of all good men, the Catholic
Church must needs be overthrown when hb
falls who is called UNIVERSAL. But far trom
Christians be this Blasphemous Name by
which all honor is taken from all other priests
while it is foolishly arrogated by one. I t was
offered to the Bp of Rome by the Council of
Chalcedon in honor of st Peter, Prince oftho
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Apostles; but none of them either assumed or jborne hitherto, and conferred it on Boniface,
consented to use it. Why should we refuse at the same time declaring the Church of
this title when it was_ofTered, and another as- Rome to be the Head of all other churches,
sume it without anyK)ffer at all? This man, Thus was the title transferred from the Biah-
John, should be humbled by the commands lop of the Dtagon-City to the Bishop of the
of our most pious sovereign; this man, whose ; City of the Beast; who henceforth is disting-
heart is puffed up, who seeks to please him- i uished, according to Gregory, by a Blasphem-
self by a name of singularity, by which he \ous Name, which elevates the subject oi it a-
would elevate himself above the Emperor." ' In \ hove the Emperor himself,
obedience to my sovereign, I have written to j . | ( fa ] v e n t h e

my brother priest both gently and humbly u r - ' g . } tf , M * u t h a k i

ging him to desist from this vain glory." | g r e a t ' t h i n
J

g g a n d blasphemies—Rev.xiii. 5,
Cynacus, who succeeds John, adopts the ] ompareDan. vii 8, II,20, 24,25,2G; xi 36, 37.

same pompous title as his predecessor. He i Thus the Bishop of Rome became the Mouth
writes to Gregory styling himself "Uni
Bishop." He shows disrespect to the
arch's agents in consequence. Thes
plain to the Emperor, who writes to C
and advises him to treat them better in l
ure, and "not to insist so far on p
style, as to create a scandal about
fall out about a few syllables." T

the Beast; the Onovia Blasphemias, the
Name of Blasphemy" upon his heads, which

not only signify seven forms of government,
t the seven mountains.upon which the wo-
n, or city of Rome, sits—Rev. xvii. 9.

The year 606 is a vastly important epoch,
the reader will transla'e himself mentally

to this year, and contemplate the aspect of
things in Rome, he will behold there a pow-
er, which claims to OVERSEE the spiritual
concerns of all the earth; a power, which,

of Rome replies, "that the innovation i
style did not consist much in the quantity
and alphabet; but the bulk of the iniquity
was weighty enough to sink and destroy all. ; , , d e s t i t u t e o f a s i n g , e warrior,

ad" t ] ^ " a f f e ^ t s X tilfe ofUn'i verbal BiSo"'! .br ing t h o ^ a n d s of armed men into collision
hasihVpride^mi diara/le" of Antkhrist^and i n t h e p l a i n s o f I t a l v : a p o w e r o f h i f f '
in some manner is his forerunner in this
haughty quality of elevating himself above
the rest of his order."—Ep. Greg. 1. 6. Ep 30.

602

sions, and uttering great and blasphemous
things, lie will see before him, the organiz-
ation of the Ten Horned Beast complete, hav-
ing A MOUTH; for, though it has Seven

The Emperor Mauritius assas- H e a d s> >:et i l h a s but One Mouth. The Beast,
sinated, and his Queen Con- ! w e s a y ' I s n o w complete. It has nothing Tm-

stantia and nine children massacred by Phoc- PeriaJ a b o u t u 5 J o r ' t h e Imperial Authority ot
as. a centurion, who usurps the throne of Con-
stantinople, Gregory, Bishop of Rome, con-
temporary with Phocas for two years. In
his letters of congratulation he salutes the
fortune of the detestable assassin with joyful
applause. He dies in 604, and is succeeded
by Sabinianus, who dies next year.

606 Boniface I I I succeeds him, $c
importunes the Emperor Phoc-

as to confer upon him the title of "Universal

the Dragon is yet an obstacle to the manifest-.
ation of the IMPERIAL IMAGE, into which the
Beast's Mouth is to be transformed. The
Beast thus organized represents the politico-
ecclesiastical constitution of Europe from 606
to 774, when it is doomed to undergo a mod-
ification. This change is expressed in a few
word?, namely, "I considered the Horns, and
behold, there came up among them another
Little Horn before whom there were three of the

first Horns plucked up by the roots—Dan vii 8.
Bishop-," with the privilege also of transmit- j This eradication of the horns is the thing we
ting it to all his successors. This profligate j have next to chronologize; for before the Lit-
emperor, to gratify the inordinate ambition ot j tie Horn can appear as the Imperial Image,
this court sycophant, deprived the Patriarch
of Constantinople of the title which he had

'three horns' must be removed out oi the wa'

EXTIRPATION OF THREE OF THE TEN HORNS.

601 Gregory, miscalled 'the great,1

sanctions the use of painting?
in churches, but characterizes the worshipp-
ing of Images a 'criminal excess." This con-
cession in favor of church pictures, leads to
the rapid diffusion of a superstitious venera-
tion for symbols throughout his episcopate.
During all this century, pictorial and image
worship progressed rapidly; and arrived at its
zenith in the next.

716 Leo Isaurius ascends the Dra-

gon throne. He openly oppos-
es the worship of images in the empire. He
assembles the people; avows his conviction
of the idolatrous nature of the practice; and
proiests against the setting up of images, rel-
ic?, and the intercession of saints. His sub-
jects murmur against him as a tyrant and a
persecutor; and the Patriarch of Constantin-
ople and the Bishop of Rome oppose the Em-
peror. The "Universal Bishop" writes to Leo
saying, "you now accuse the Catholics of id-
olatry; and by the accusation, you betray
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your own impiety and ignorance. To this ig-
norance we arc compelled to adapt the conrs-
ness of our style and arguments; the first el
ementsof holv letters arc sufficient for your
confusion, and were you to enter a grammar
school, and avow yourself the enemy of our
worship, ihesimple anc: pious children would
be provoked to cast their horn-books at your
head." "You assault UP, O tyrair, with ;.
carnal and militan hand. You declare with
foolish arrogance "I will despatch my order?
to Rome; I will break, in pieces the image of
Sr. Peter; and Gregory, like his predecessor,
Martin, shall he transported in chain?, and in
exile to the foot of the Imperial Throne.'.'
''Incapable as you arc of defending your Un-
man subjects, the maritime situation of rlie
City may perhaps expose it to your dcprcdiia
tion; but, we can remove to llic distance
four and twenty 51.idin, to the lirsi fortress *
the Lombards, and then-you may pursue t!iB
vands. Are you ignorant that the Poppa arc
the bond of union between the LOost &, West?
The eyes of the nations are fixed on our hu-
mility : and thev revere as :i God upon earth
the Apostle St Peter, whose image you threa-
ten to des;roy.'"

^ r i n g to withdraw his alleiri
Emperor and give the ConsulfhS?
Charles, Martel, the Premier,if J
him under his protection. Tl e h
•>«nce by the S h e e n s render! ,

ent to comply with the request l

741 Leo, Gregory,

lloof kin

730 Leo issues an edict against im-
ages; deposes ihe Pattiarch of

Constantinople, and appoints Anaaiasiua who
takes part with him ngainst Idolatry. Ah»of-

. ficer is murdered by women, while remov-
ing an image of Christ from :he porch «>! the
palace. An insurrection ensue?, which t.i
quelled with (lie loss of scv« ral liws. The
news flies rapidly to Rome where the Fame
rage for idolai.'y prevails. The Emperor's
statues are immediately pulled down, ;unj
trodden under foot. All Italy is thrown into
confusion. Attempts are made to elect an-
other emperor in place of Leo. and the Pope
encourages these attempts; but dies in the
midst of turbulence.

731 Gregory III becomes Pope. He
writes to Leo, "you say tha:

we adore stones, walls and boards. It is not
so, my lord: but these symbols make us re-
collect the persons whose names they bear,
and exalt our grovelling minds. We might,
ns having the power of St. Peter, pronounce
punishments against you; but, -as you have
pronounced the curse upon yourself, let it
slick to you. You write to us to ass'emble a
general council, of which there is no need.
Do you cease to persecute images, and all
will be quiet; we fedr not your threats." This
letter shut ;he door against all further inter-
course between the parties.

732 Gregory in a council, excom-
municates all who should remove, or speak
contemptu usly of, images. Italy being in a
atate of rebellion, Leo fits out a fleet with the
view of quashin? the refractory conduct of
his subjects, but it is wrecked in the Adriat-

i c , and the object of the expedition frustrated.

Th6 Pope intrigues with the couri of France

erates Childeric, and assumes tho

_ Stephen ni becomes Pope. Jfo
|*orr^^M|th :l>c Lombard*, und forges a let-

inn IHSISIIF, CliiirlcanndCurUrnian, saying,
'•it you will not figlu for me, I dccloro loygu
by the-Holy Trinity, end liv my opostlcakip,
that you shall have no share in heaven."'

754 Pepin accepts the forged invit-
ation ot Peter. He crosses the

Alps with an army of Franks to a*si*t tho
Pope against the Lombards*, who, under As-
lulpliiis, had reduced iho KA.nchntc of Rny.
ennn, and changed it into n Dukedom. Tho
Lombard kinjj require* the Romans lo nc-
Knowjeiisie him Uf (lit ir sovereign, aUraing'
thut -.l.e i:\.i-chatj! which ho held by rijjhl o?
cjiiijuf.*!, i>:ivc him thunaino power which
the i:.:n;jLTur had fojmcrty po«*cMC<( over (hat
part of Italy and the Dukedom of Rome, fio
advances upon the city, proclaiming- his in-
tention to plunder it, unites the inhabitants
consented to his demands. Tho Pope had
tiiod to divert him from his purpose by argu-
ment?, entreaties, and sumptuous presents.
These had been rejected with contempt, nnd
an application to (he Emperor for aid had
been equally unsuccessful. The Franks how-
ever, invest Italy on every 6ide, and compel
Astulphus to rcKlore (he Lxarchnte, together
with Pcntapolie, and all the places lie had
seized in the Roman Dukedom, to the Pope.

77*2 Charlemagne is king of tho
Franks; Adrian, Universal Bi-

shop ; and Desiderius, king of tho Lombards,
A quarrel ensues. While the Lombards arc
busy ravaging the Pentapolis, nnd threaten-
ing Rome with destruction, Charlemagne
crosses into Italy, and attacks them with such
irresistible fury, that they fly^ before him ia
the utmost constcrnajion.

774 He 'enters Rome with every
demonstration of honor, grat-

ttudc and esteem. He confirms the donation
of Pepin; abolishes the kingdom of tho Lom-
bards in Italy; and enriches the Universnl Bi-
shop with the spoils of the Emperor and the
Lombqrdian K;ngs Thus, the Exarchat#,
the Roir.an Dukedom, and Kingdom of tna.
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wtienace*. Zud.ary

mbards—Three of the Ten Horns fall before
him to make room for the IMPERIAL IMAGE OF
THE BEAST. The dispute about Image-wor-
ship alienated the Emperor and the Roman
Pontiff, and caused the latter in his extremi-

ty to throw himself into the arma of th»
Franks. Thus was the sceptre added to the
Keys, and the Universal Bishopric incorpora-
ted with the temporalities of the Horns, which
were "plucked up by the roots."

CHRONOLOGY OF THE BEAST WITH TWO HORNS.

It will be noted, that, although the Dtagon
currendered his power, seat, and authority to
the Beast in the period of the Ten Horn?, it
never gave Imperial, or political, authority to
the Universal Bishop. This was reserved
for another power to accomplish; a power,]
that should embody in itself all the legislative
and executive authority of the Beast in its
Heads and HornF, especially of its Sixth, or
Imperial, Head.

This Power is symbolized in Rev. xiii. lty
as a Beast, having two horns like a lamb, &
speaking us the Dragon. We may know from
this, it would be unlike the Ten Horns in
their beginning, which were Pagan and non-
imperial, but kingly; wherean this Two Hor-
ned Beast, would be nominally, at least, a
Christian Power arid Imperial. This Imperi-
al Catholic BEAST (for there exist no Christian
powers in the world then or since) it is which
compels the West to submit to the political
and ecclesiastical organization, which had ar-
isen consequent on the breaking up of the
Roman Dominion iirltaly and its provinces;

I and which ^'gives life," Imperial Life lLto the
Imnge oj the*"1 Sixth Head of ihe '•'•Beast;'1'' and
which coerces ihe world into'subjection to

; the Imperial Image. This Powor, then, mav
• be known by these signs. What 'Two Horns'
i" or powers, originating from One Beast or Bo-

J dy Politic in and through past age3 to the pre-
W- sent time, have been the special protectors of

tite Universal Bishop; made him"Imperial;
caused him to speak great swelling words;
nnd to wear out the Saints of the Most High?
The answer to this question may be discern-
ed in the following chronology.

751 Pope Zachary receives the am-
bassadors of Pepin, Mayor of

the palace, nnd of the French Nobility. They
request him to release them from their oath
to Childeric, their king. He grants them a
dispensation by virtue of the right now first
claimed by the Universal Bishop of making
and deposing kings. Uhilderic is dethroned:
and Pepin assumes the title of King of France

754 Pope Stephen in. crosses the
Alps to solicit the piotection of

the French King ngainst Astolphus, kingof
the Lombards. Pepin receives him with

p great respect, and attends him in person dur-
ing a dangerous stcknes3. On his recovery,
Stephen solemnly placed the diadem on the
head of Pepin, bestowed the rega unction on
his sons, charles and Carloman, and conferr-

. *d upon the three the title of Patricians ot

Rome. This was treason against the rigl t*
of the Dragon, or Emperor of Constantinople.
In reiurn°br these hono's, Pepin accomptn-
ies the Pope into Italy with a powerful army,
and compels the king of the Lombards to ie-
no..nce ail pretensions to the sovereignty of
Rome, and to restore the City, and Exarchate
of Ravenna. Having presented them to the
Pope as a recompense "for the remission of
his sins, and the salvation of his soul," he
dr»W3 off I is army into France. Ast.>lphu3
again reduces the Pope to distress. He now
sends the forged letter of St. Peter to Pepin,
commanding him to return to Italy and fight
for his successor in his extiemity. This in-
flames t..e zeal of Pepin so much, that he
marches to his aid forthwith, and compels As-
tolphus a second time to submit to his terms.
Thin P«pin '-causeth the earth ( h a h ) and
them which dwell therein to worship," or do
homage to "the. First Benst,"' the Mouth ot
its Imperial Hea •, "whose deadly wounu was
healed.—Rev. xiii. 12.

772 CHARI,F.MAG\'E, son of Pepin,
reigns King of France. He is

invo'ved in a series of war--* with the Saxons
for thir:.y yeare, which end in their subjuga-
tion to his sway.

774 He conquers the Lombards, &
ia himself crowned king of

Lombardy at Milan.

793-8 He compels the Saxont to re-
ceive the Papal Ecclesiastical

Yoke; and also exterminates the Hunna.

800 Having been invited by the
Pope to receive the oath of fid-

elity from the Romans, he makes his fourth
and las! visit 10 Rome. On the festival of
Lhristma?, having devoutly assisted at Mass
in the Cathedral, Pope Leo suddenly plated
a crown upon his head; w .ich the multitude
applauded, crying out,'-Long life to Charles,
the Augustus, crowned by the hanu of Godl
Long life and victory to the great and pioiu
Emperor of the Romans'." His body was ;

then consecrated and anointed with holy oil;
and afier beiig conducted by the Pope to a
magnificent throne, he was trea'ed with all
ths respect usually paid to the ancient Caes-
ars. Leo presents him with the Imperial Man-,
"tie. after which Charles re1 urns to his ; alace
arri.l the acclamations of the people. ISiice-
p'.iorus, Einiperor of the E<ist, acknowledges
his new dignity of Augustus, and the bound-
onoe of the two Empires of the East &. Went
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«r» amicably settled. Europe dales a New
Era from this restoration of th« Western Ro-
man Empire.

Thus webeholdin I'Yance, Germany, & Italy
x NEW POWER founded by the sword upon
the ruins of some of the Ten Horns. The
Saxon Horn, or Heptarchy, in England, and
the Visigothic in Spain, still continued strug-
gling for existence with the Saracens and oth-
er enemies. These Ten Horns likewise ans-
wer to the Ten Toes of Aebnchadnezzar's I-
mage. These were "part of Iron and pan of

IMPERIAL; "and exerciseth nil fu
the First Beast before him.* h*

814

ouuuv anu paniy proKen." We see this ver-
ified in the reconstitution of the West by
Charlemagne; yet some of the Horns being
strong, are'destined to continue "LJV7YL the
word be fulfilled," when *;the Lamb will ov-
ercome them" in battle—Rev, xvii. 17, 14.
Here are the two Iron Legs of the Image with
the Toes; the Roman Empires of the Enst &
West with the fragments of the Ten King-
doms.

At this epoch, we behold this New Power
as a BODY POLITIC, of which Rome is a-
gain the Head. When John wrote, this pow-
er symbolized by a Beast, did not exist; but
having appeared, he styles bim "the Eighth
Head," which "is of the Seven," that is, it is

Charlemagne die* at Afx I*
Chapelle,~inth*7Snd year of

his age, and 46th ot his reign. He associated
his son Louis with him in the empire in hi*
latter years; and, as if foreseeing the usurp*.
lions of the Roman Church, he placed rite im
perial crown upon the altar, and ordered Lou*
is to put it on his own head, thereby intimat-
ing that he held it of God only, and noi of (ho
Pope. Louis is said to have been an amiable,

' superstitious, weak man. Takina advant-
age of this, the Bishops and Clergy exalt liliem
selves above the throne, and claim exemption
from all civil jurisdiction

832 The three SOBS of Louis rebel
against him a second lime.

Pope Gregory iv. accompanies the nrmy of
Lothaire, the cldept, into France. Louis falls
into the hands of the Pope and his rebellious
eons. lie is deposed in a tumultuous otwrm-
bly, and Lothaire proclaimed in his stead; af-
ter which the Pope returns to Roma. Louis
is subsequently reinstated as emperor.

Louis dice. Lothaire succeeds
him in the imperial dignity.

840

CHRONOLOGY OF T H E TWO HORNS.

842 Civil war between Lothaire.
Charles, and Louis, sons of i-he

deceased emperor. It results in a partition
of the Empire- Lothaire retains the whole of
Italy with the tract of country, between the
Rhone arid the Rhine, as well as that between
the Meuse and Scheldt; Charles' has. Aquit-
aine, with the country lying between the
Loire and Meuse; and Louis has Bavaria
with the rest of Germany. Tnus, the Wo-t-
ern Empire, or *kGreat City is divided into
three parts—Rev.xvi. 10; by which partition,
GERMANY and FRANCE are so completely sep-
arated, that they are never again HDited und-
er One Head, until the revival of (he Empire
of Charlemagne in that of Napoleon Buona-
parte.

fĵ 7 we behold the Two Horned Beast
complete: its Head is Rome; its Bod} , Italy;
nnd its Two Horns, Germany and France.
The chronology of its organization is from
A.C. 751 to 842. Papal writers style this
THE HOLY ROMAN EMPIRE, in which ihespi-
ritual and political power and authority are
combined. But while Rome was the Capital
of the 1 ody Politic, its Imperial Sovereign
did not make it his Seat of Government. Pe-
piP resided in France; and Charlemagne's u-
»u: 1 residence was at Aix la Chapelle. h d i d
not Oecome the "Sr at of the Beast," until an
linage of the Beast was created, whose abode
>i a 1 ould be. The Pope as the Mouth, or Un-

iversal Bishop, was not the Image; first, £ • -
cause he wan not then Imperial, but subject
to Imperiulity; second, the Beast iiad HDOI
then appes&d; bnd third, l'epin,io whom he
was indebted for his temporalities, not bring
bn emperor, but simply King of the Frank*,
could not impart to him universal poliiicnl ju-
risdiction.

Illustrative of the manner in which Charle-
magne ''caused thecanh and them that dwell
therein to do homage to the" Imperial Sove-
reignty, we cite the following. "One of the
leading objects of his reign was the conver-
sion of the Pagan Saxons to the Papal Itelig-
ion. To accomplish this, he sent hisarmiea <
to invade their country. After many battle* •
gallantly fought and many cruelties perpe-
trated on botli sides, rhcy were totally subjec-
ted Being no lc:s tenacious of their religi-
ous than of their civil liberty, persecution
marched in the train of war. Four thousand
five hundred of their chief men, because.they '
refused to give up their famous general, Wit-
ikind, were massacred t and he compelled the
Saxone under pain ofdetith 10 receive Bapt to)
and everywhere substituted force for pentus-
sion.'" Thus he Papalized continental Eu-
rope by coercion unto death.

He established the- payment of tithes, and
admitted the clergy into the narional assem-
blies, and associated them with the secular
nobles in'the administration of justice; i«W

HEkAtD OF THE FUTURE AG&

(
tarn tor which they honored him with the
ĵiost marked ecclesiastical distinctions. Ac-

cordingly, in the year 794, we find him seat-
t ed on a throne in the Council of Frankfort \
[with one of the Pope's legates on each hand,'
end 300 bishops awaiting his rfcd. As the
result of his decision in this council, head-
dresses a let^V to the Roman Churches in I

Spain, in which he expresses himself in these
remarkable words—"You entreated me to
iudae of myself. I have done =0. I have as-
sisied as an auditor and an arbiter in an as-
sembly of bishops; we have examined, and
by the grace of God, we have settled what
must be believed!''

CHRONOLOGY OF T H E IMAGE OF T H E BEAST.

The Two Horned Beast in its primitive or-
ganization, is like the Sixth Head of the Ten
Horned Beast when healed of its deadly
wound. The Image of the Beast must, there-
fore, be like "the First Beast," as reflected in
the undivided empire of Charlemagne; in oth-
ei words, the Mouth of the First Beast must
be imperialized, ihat it may be the incarna-
tion of the imperial cignity in Rome. Charle-
magne had "deceived the world" by his vic-
torious career, into the conclusion that he wa3
the approved of God. His wish becomes a
command; and his will, a law. In the style
of scripture, he says in effect, "to them that
dwell on the earth, that they should make an
Image to the Beast, which hnd the wound by
a swoid, {the sword of Odoacer) and di-.' live"
by Belisarius and Narses—Rev. xiii. 14.

800 Favors such as those conferred
by the agency of Leo HI. on

the French Monarchy imperiously called for
an adequate return, and it is due to Charle-
magne to say, that he \vas by no means defi-
cient in gratitude. His name, and those of
his successors are consecrated as the saviours

•. and benefactors of the Roman Church. We
"have already seen how the temporalities of

the Universal Bishop were acquired through
the valor and liberality of Pepin. This splen-

; did donation was granted in supreme and ab-
:.:8olute dominion; and the world then beheld
for the first time, a Bishop invested with the
prerogatives of a king; the choice of magis-
trates and the administration of law; the im-
position of taxes; and the wealth ol the pal-
ace of Ravenna. Still, however, he did not
yet "reign over the Kings of the Earth;" and
was therefore, not yet Imperial.

By the "profuse liberality of the French
Kings and New Emperors of the West, the;
ancient patrimony of the Papal Church,
which consisted of farms and houses, was con-
verted into the secular dominion of cities and j
provinces. The cities and islands which hadj
formerly been annexed to the Exarchate of j
Ravenna were now also, by the gratitude of
Charlemagne, yielded to the Universal Bish-
op to enlarge the circle of the E^clesiistical;

.State; and the New Emperor lived to behold j
in his'Ecclesiastical Ally, a greatness;

;!which, in the cool moments of reflection, he
' was unable to contemplate without jealousy.

832 Gregory iv, then pope, asserts i

the supremacy and independence of the Pon "
tificate, in effecting the deposition of Louia*
the son and successor of Charlemagne. T °
give stability to this infamous transactions
bishops in the interest of the Pope, affirmed,
that, 41a penitent is incapable of all civil offi
ces; a royal penitent must, therefore-, be in-
capable of reigning; let us subject Louis to a
perpetual penance, and he can never roas-
cend the throne." He was accordingly ar-
raigned in an assembly of the States-, and c on-
demned 10 do penance for life. He was then
prisoner in the monastery of Soissons. He
Was taken from prison, and subjected to a
public degrad-iiion; and a humiliating confes-
sion being extorted.from him,attlieconimand
of the archbishop who presided, he laid aside
his sword and belt^ divested himself of h.a
royal robes, put on the penitential sackloih,
and retired to the cell appointed for his recep-
tion.

A very popular argument with the episcop-
al order in *his age was, "that the splendor of
their dignity was to the majesty of the empe-
rors ana kings, as the effulgence of the sun to
the borrowed light or the moon; and there-
fore they demanded and extorted from crown-
ed heads the most extravagant marks of res-
pect and the most debasing humiliations."

858 Nicholas I is pope; one of the
most obstinate, inflexible, and

ambitious of the Bishops of Rome. Hb own
clergy accuse him oi making himself EMPE-
ROR OF THE WORLD. He issues his or-
ders in the most authoritative style, to regul-
ate the disputed succession to the kingdom of
Provence. "Let no one prevent the Emper-
or,' says he, 'from governing the kingdoms
which he holds in virtue of a succession con-
firmed by the Holy See, and by the crown
which the Sovereign Pon'.iff has set on his
head."

877 One of the canons of a council
convened at Troyes, asserta

that "the powers of the world shall not dare to
seat themselves in the presence of the bishops
unless desired."

1056 Nicholas 11. is Pontiff; Henry
iv., eurnamed the Great, Em-

peror of the German Horn. This pope con-
vened a Council, consisting of 113 bishops,
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which decreed, that, in future, the Cardinals
enly should elect the Pope, and that the elec-
tion ehould be confirmed by the rest of the
Roman Clergy and tho People, "saving the
honor,' it was added, "due to our dear son
Henry, now king; and who, if it plense God.
shail one day be Emperor, according to (he
privilege tee have already conferred upon him;
and saving the honor of' his snecet-sors, on
whom the Apostolic See shallconfer tkesame
high privilege.

1073 flildebrand is elected Pope by
the name at Gregory vn. The

Image of the Beast is perfected in this char-
acter Charlemagne had givenJife to the Un-
iversal Bishop, which had enabled him to
ep^ak, so as to change times and laws, and >o
acquire Imperil 1 Dominion. Hip arrogance
and audncitv had become astounding. He
was elected Pope by the Roman People with-
out consulting the Emperor, as had hitherto
been customary. He plunged the Pupal
Church into open war with all the Sovereign?
of Europe, by excommunicating every eccle-
siastic who should receive a benefice from a
layman^ and every lawman by whom such be-
nefice-sh'ould be conferred. He proposes a
crusade against the Turks, offering to head
the trobps in person,-and desires Henry iv. to
serve as a volunteer under his-command.

Tho king of Hungary bring dethroned he
flies to the Empeiorof Germany for protec-
tion, to whom he renews his homage a* Head
ot the Empire. Upon thi?, Gregory writes to
Solomon^'You ought to know, that the king-
dom of Hungary belongs to the Roman church
and learn that you will incur the indignation
of the Holy See, if you do not acknowledge
that you hold your dominions of the Pope &
sot of the Emperor."

-,At another time, a council consisting of
«J. 10 bishops, unanimously agreed, that the
Pope had just ground to depose Henry. A de-
cree was immediately fulminated aeainst him
and hi9 adherents. '*In the name of Almigh-
ty God, and by your authority,' said he, r.d-
cfressing the members of the council, %'l pro-
hibit Henry from governing the Teutonic
Kingdom and Italy. I- release all chr.stians
from their oath of allegiance to him; I strictly
forbid all persons to serve or attend him as a
king."

1077 The Emperor crosses the Airs
He presents himself at the

pope's residence as an humble penitent
Wrapped in sackloth, he is compelled to re-
main three days in January, barefoot a#id i'as'-
jng, before admission. He throws himself at
the feet of the Imperial Image; ki.-ses his toe;
and having received absolution, swares obed-
ience to the Pope in nil things. Elate with
triumph, the Roman Pontiff' now consider
himself as the Lord and Master of all crown-
ed head* of Christendom,declaring in sevet-
»] of hi* letters, that "it was hit duty to pull

down the pride of kings."
Thus it occupied about 470
J —'~pe fully the Ima^i

Deasi. the Man ot Sin, the Pon of Perdition,
the Wicked One, and the Linle Horn, whosa
look is inoresout thnn his fellow*, are all
phrases, which refer to the same power, tho'
under different circumstances and jimes of
manifestation. •-m

"And power was-giren him over all kind-
red*, tongues and nution»rand a'l hat dwell
upon the tarth shall do homage to him wheso
names arc no- written in the Book of Lilc—
Rev. xiji. 7. After the empire ot Charle-
magne wr.s divided into the Two Horns of
France nnd German), to the latter of which,
Itiilv, in after times was attached by cocqu«tC
in C64; power wia continued to the Image of
the Beast by these two antagonist dominion*.
The page of hif'ory affords usnhundnnt evid-
ence of the truth of this. During the troub-
les inltaly, which heghn enrly in the 14th
century, and cominu< d 70 .teat*, wo find iha
Popes residing under tho piotection of the
French Horn ; while, in the lin.es of Chntl< •
the fifth, Emperor of Germany nnd King of
Spain and Italy, we find him co-opfrating a-
gainst tlio French in alliance with tli« &rrrn*
an Horn'. In 1524 there two borne contend*
ed with great gallnntry for the supremacy orr
the theatre of half. The war tcrm.nated In
thedefeat nnd culture of Francis I. of Franc*
at the siege of Pavia.

The content between the?e two horns hat*
been renewed in theso Inttrr day*,'the re-
sult of which wan thu reverse of that in the
16th century with the additional feature in
the 8trife, that in :he French Conqueror, we
have beheld the rcviv.il of the Empire of
Charlemagne in the dominion ofNopolroP^
Emperor ol the French and King 01 I»alyf #
cro« ned by th« hand of ihc linage of the
Beast, A. I). 1805. Jn the extraoidinnry e-
vents of these tiuirs we have teenihc Pop* a
prisoner in the. hand-, of * lie French: i'rd 'lie
German Power crushed lie < flVciunll , '• It ' e
time bcin{r,underilit-feet ol Euoim| ei «,ts lio
Saxons o! ihe8ih century wire XW'CT tl.o ty-.
ranny.of Char'emngnc. Oncol ihe Teh Uorns
o: Tucpy however, in which tlnf/e'is the
<=trrn" h of the iion». which hns furviv^d lo
tics ,.*.at:crda t,'seen • HI have been rr»ctrfd>
hv P'Ovidrnci, to turn the fettle in favor of
t ie Gernvan Horn. The British power is the
amayonUt which holds the balance r<< jowtT^,
heiwecn th^se two Horns of the Rrcet. By
i s ships and gold, etc., it ovetihicw the New
Empire, of the West: liberated the- In «(.e/<f
thi! Beast, end raised the German Empire
from the dust. The decisive buttle of WijifN
loo, in 1815, we believe, hn« terminated for
ever the contest between France and G y

«tarfy for dominion. The Imperial Ima?e of;
the Sixth Head of the Beast has-been, indeed !

'• restored to the scat of the Roman Emperors;
but his tenure is short. We do not B.IV pre-,
Carious; for though Italy may be agitate-: ',

* b> faction, antl Rome itself tumultuous with >
; i,Y5u.-|ection, the Papal throne iinict stam'_,
t'lintiPthe words of .God shall be fulfilled."
I'The po-wers o'f Europe have one mind, snd
8hall give their power and strength unto the

Beast."—Rev.xvii, 13. Hence, when insur-
rection breaks out in Italy against the Papal
tyranny, the Austrian Emperor puts his troops
in motion, nnd suppresses it at once. In de-
milt of thi* iniperal succor, the Universal

• Bishop could not maintain his authority in
his own ciiy for twenty four hours: but, un-

: eier the protectorate, of Austrui il will continue
'for twsnhj years^-and then, ceast to exist for etei\-

CHRONOLOGY OF THE SEVEN VIALS.

The Seven Vials are comprehended in the t
time of the sounding of the Seventh or Las'. |
Trumpet. They are, ns it were, so many ;
blasts of the Trumpet, m They are the seven j
last plagues which occupy the period be- !

Rweetl the end of the second woe 1793-4, and
the destruction of the Image of theBeas:.:
which takes place.at the appearing of Mes-!
eiah with power and great glory.

1794-7. The First Vi^l poured out j
upon the eaith. Belgi- j

um conquered by the French; also Hollanu; I
tind Germany, Spain, and Italy invaded. •
Peace of Campo Fonnio close3 the war.

The second vial poured out |
upon the sea. The niari-1

time war between England and P"rancebe-j
gina. Battle of Aboukir. Conquest of Egypt. •
Invasion of Syria. i

1798.

1799. The Third Vial poured out
upon the rivers and fountains of water. War
ia renewed generally in Germany and j
Italy. The Russo-German host overthrown
in Switzerland. The battle of Maren^o fought
and Italy conquered by lire French. Uni-
versal peace in 1802.

1805. The Fourth Vial poured np-
on the Sun. A new con-

federacy against France, causes an invasion of
Germany by Napoleon who appears before
Vienna and takes it. He gains the batile of
Austerliiz. Holland revolutionized. He is
crowned Emperor of the French nnd King
of Italy,- by which the sun of Europe ia dark-
ened, and Napoleon becomes a regular suc-
cessor ot'Charlemngne. Bailie o\ Jena, Ey-
lau, nr.d Fnedland. Peace of Tilsit. Crown
ef Spain given Joseph Buonaparte. Louts
B-uonnparte made King of Holland. At thu
period Napoleon niaue kings and princes ai
pleasure at the expense of t'-ie old dynasties.

1809. The Fifth Vial is pourrc
out upon the seat of ihe

Beast. War lecommenced between France
ani Austria. Battle- ot Rausbon. Takts

' Vieni a. Nov 8. dictates peace tc the Em-
I ptror of Austria ', and from the capital pro-

elaimed the end of the secular authority of
the Image of the Bea8trend the union of the

Ecclesiastical States with France. Rom*
once move becomes the second city of
the empire, and the Pope becomes
a pensionch^of France. War ragrs iti Spain
and Portugal. Theatre of war transferred to'
Russia beyond the view of the prophecy.
Disastrous to the French. Battle of Leippic.
Siege of Paris Capture of Napoleon- Sent
!o Elba. Returns. Fights the Battle of
Waterloo. The five vials exhausted.

1821 Tlie Sixth Vial begin s to he poured
out on the river Euphrates.. The 1290 years
end at this ikte—Dan. xii. II'. Greek Rev-
olution begins. The Janizaries in Constan-
tinople revolt; Sultan Mahmoud orders them
to b.: massacred without-mercy ; 4000'were
dcatroyec1 by grape shot and fire in their bar-
racks; about 20,000 were removed by death
or exile. They are suppressed.

1827 Battle of Navarino,in which
the Turko-Egyptian Arma-

da of 110 ships was destroyed by the com-
bined fleets of England, France a .id Russia.

1838. AVar between Russia and
T'irkay. The former takes possession of
Adnanople, tfter a very disastrouscimpnigrY
to the Turks. So completely was his power
broken,that on being asked,what propoerions
the Sultan had to submit to the cor.queror,-
his plenipotentiaries replied, that he left it
entirely to the discre ion of the Emperor of
Russia to make his own terms.

1829-20, A French army of 37,57?
foo*. and 4000 horse invade

Algiers. They have held it fifteen jearp, in
which they have lost, upwards of ^00,00(7
men by the sword* and climate. Mahommed
Alt wrests Egypt and Syria, from the Turks<
under this vial.

1839. War between Egypt nnd;
Turkey. The Turks defeat-

ed on the banks of Euphrates. Their fleet
revolts tc the Eg} ptians.

1840. IVinhcmmpd AH compelled-'
to eurn-ndfr Syria and tho

fleet; but is permitttd to retain Kg} pt.
1844. The 2 2C0 years rnd at this

. catc-—*ee Dan. viii. 14. Tho
Turks massacre 50,000 Nestorians in Syris.-

•
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n*r,i«ious LrBiRTT conceded by the Porte to the
demands of FKANCE and ENGLAND. The 391
years and 30 days from the capture of Con-
stantinople A. D. MoZ^end here.

1845. War of extermination in
Syria between the Druses

and Maronites, fomented by the Turks.

This is the period in which the 'unclean
spirits' intrigue among the governments of
the whole world, to bring these armies to-
gether to battle in the plains of Palestine.
Rev.xvi. 13, 14, 16.

Reader! peruse the announcement, and
caution, contained in the 15th verse of this
chapter. The time is at hand.

^845. 'The British and Foreign
Society for Promoting the

Colonization of the Holy Land.' The So-
ciety ia restricted to the making all necessa-
ry preparations to facilitate realization of the
gradual colonization of Palestine, and the
present protection and promotion of the civil
and religious rights and liberties of the Jew-
ish people in every part of the world; the
committee consists, alike of Jews, Protes-
tants, etc, Englishmen and foreigners. The
co-operation of good men, of every country,
sect and rank, is invited, it being a funda-
mental rule of the soci.ety, that it enall be en-
tirely silent and neutral on every point of re-
ligious controversy. The object of the Asso-
ciation is rcs!ricted,at present, to the making
of efforts with a view to excite the interest
and obtain the influence of the government
and of the nation at large, which, it is con-
cluded, must be preparatory to any final ar-
rangement as to any particular plan for the
best mode of establishing a prosperous./^ o-
ny.

Upon this subject, Colonel Ga wler remarks;
'The planting of Jewish Colonies in Pales-
tine, 1 believe to be one of the most impor-
tant of the political objects of our day.

There is in providential events a voice
which wise men will not dare to despise, and
this voice is now speaking to the point at is-
Bue, through three channels—through the im-
mense vacuity which has been formed in the
population of Palestine;—through the break-
ing down every where of the mighty barriers
which kepi Gentiles in opposition to Jews,
—and through the rising of the Jewish Na-
tion throughout the world to a sense of its
proper standing .and duties. These certainly
are not illusions or mere transient appear-
ances, but great sober facts. -

Lven the great barrier of Mohammedan
power and prejudice is really gone. The
men who now govern at Constantinople and
Cairo have minds lo perceive the immense
advantages that should flow to their territo-
ries respectfully, from the establishment of
an energetic, civilized nation in Palestine.

The last is not the present queaiigpt «ol
are the objects; but even wer« thU tneoM
ure at a future day and by greater means*to
be followed by the establishment of th«
whole Jewish "Nation in Palestine, Turkey *
and Kgypt would both have reason to rejoice
at the conclusion. Turkey requires a bar-
rier against Egypt, and the elevation of tho
character and habits ol her population in the
immense neighboring district of Assyria and
Asia Alinor and Egypt, whidh would ever
be prevented by European policy and power,
from Iayingvpold of Palestine, requites also ,
for her population that stimulus to trade,"
commerce and improvement, which Jews in
Palestine would communicate.—I'rot. Union.

1830. The Seventh Vial berint t*
be poured out upon tht *Air*

Revolution in Parie. Charles the X. dethron*-/*
ed, and Louis Philippe elected King of the
French. This event beccynes in the politi-
cal atmosphere like electricity in a magazine^
of powder. The Kingdom of ihe Nether-^
lands is severed into the Kingdom of Bel-
gium, and the Kingdom of Holland. The
Poles take to urms against ihcliuesians. A
bloody war ensues, in which the Pole* i»te

1 worsted; *nd the Kingdom of Poland exlin*
1 guished lo ever. Great agitation ami UiSui-
j rcctionary disposition among tho people of
> G r o t Britain. „ Civil war in Spaiu an i Fort-
t ugul for acvcrul years hence. •• • *

\ 0^7"T l l c ' >»lh o n ( l Seventh Vials will lerrn-
; inute synchronically with ihe 1335 aiicl*l£C0
I years of Daniel; and. forty two munih#« or
i I2C0 years coniinuancc of the Mouth o* Ihi-
age of the Bea6«, ol Rev. xiii. 5, and ch. xij
2. Read from Rev. xvi 14—21; ch- xviii.
and xix, the whole of them; ch. xx. 1.—6j
and ch. xi. 15.—19—and you will have an
account of what yet remains to be done du-
ring the time that the remainder of these two
last vials arc pouring out upon tlio earth.

1866. The Sixth and Seventh Vi-
als end ; also the 1335 yean

(Dan. xii. 12) and the 'forty two months.1

The Austrian bayonets can no longer hence-
forth perpetuate the reign of the. Image of
the Beast. Rome sinks like a millsionc inlo
the abyss. A time of trouble now such ss
never was since the confusion of tongues. .
The scat'ering of the power of the Holy Peo-
ple is now accomplished. All things ere
now fulfilled. The Ruaso-Magogian Host
that comes up Jo battle against Jerusalem i t
destroyed with incredible slaughter. The •
governments of the world are overthrown.
All tyranny is abolished. Messiah dejeende
from heaven in glorious mojesty. The dead p

who sleep in htm, arise to receive recom-
pense according to their deeds. The Irving
who remain, and are found lookingjor mn»»
waiting, and prepared, arc transformed like ^
Enoch and Elijah. The Kingdom » «s»orod
to Israel; and the Throne of David
ed on Mount Zion. The times

1
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•'I;
rfiesars fulfilled; their iniquity is visited up-JTHXftE WILL I PLEAD WITH TOU FACE TO FACE.
nnthem. Jesus ascends the throne of hisjLiKE AS I pleaded with your iachers in the
Father-David; he sways the sceptre of the1 W.lderness of Egypt, so will I plead with
* orld: the times are changed; and THK FU- j you. And I will cause you to pass under ther.TURE AGE bursts upon the gaze of an as-

F- •*• . -J . .„: „„ !„ t U S,,n.cnrn3«in7l:'tojushed universe in" the Sun-surpassing
splendor^ of the Lord of Hosts

.•* 1906.

"rod, and I will bring you into the Bond of
the Covenant,"' or New Constitution. "And
f will purge out from among you the rebels,

( and them that transgress against me; I will
I t is probable, from what is ; bring them out of the country in which they

written' in Ezekiel, that it will • sojourn, and they shall not enter into the Land
take about 40 years after the re-establish- \oj Israel"—Kzk. xx. 33—38.
-rnent of David's throne, A. D. 1866, to plant'

:-the Tea Tribes in the Land of israel under j From this passage it appears, that they will
the New Constitution. 'The days come, \ sojourn for a time in the Wilderness of Cen-
Ihat it snail no more be said, the Lord liveth | tral Asia after they have commenced their
that brought up the children of Israel out of \ journey towards Jerusalem; and that God

; tjje Land of Egypt; but, The Lord liveth that j will deal with them there as he did with the
'"brought up the children of Israel from the • generation that came out of Egypt

Lands of the North, and from all the .ands 1 Moses.
whither he had driven them : and T will bring ry being cited

n that came out of gyp under
This passage of their ancient histo-

n..i-...u. ..u . . . „ — an illustration of
them again into their land that I gave unto; the probrt tn that awaits them, it ia
their fathers.' But before this is accomplish-! probable, that it is equally illustrative of the
ed,'he says, ' I will send for many fishers andi time as well as of the manner of the train-

[ they shall fish them; and after I will sencij ing, which the Ten Tribes are to undergo
for many hunters, and thy shall hunt them! before they will be permitted to enter tho
from every mountain, and from every hillj Land of Israel. We conclude, therefore,
and out of the holes of the rocks. And.l that it is probable that but few of the gener-
Arst I will recompense their iniquity andj ation which moves into the wilderness of the
their sin double, etc'—Jer. xv. 14.-15.—! people," will reach the end of their journey;
Hence, the order of the restoration of the but that their little ones will be permitted to
Ten Tribes appears to be, first, by procla- enter after a period of 40 years. Thus will
ination through these hunters and 'fishers they recross the Euphrates, as along "a higli-
of men,' inviting them, as Moses did, to way" from Assyria, like as it was on the day
leave the countries of the North in which they j when they crossed the Jordan in coming up
are, and to follow them into a country which j out of the Wilderness of the Land of Egypt,
they will sho»/ them; but secondlr, before I—Isa. xi. 16—for the first time since their
they arrive at the promised land, they are to | dispersion by Salmanazar, B. C. 721 ; here
be purged from their iniquity and sin. Here, j they will find, in the land of their lathers,
then, are three things to be considered; first, j "Him of whom the prophets speak,'" reign-

...^ on David's Throne in transcendent
splendor in the midst of the lights and con-
stellations of THE FUTURE AGE. Thus are
they "brought into the Bond of the Cove-
nant"—under the New Constitution of the
House of Israel—never more to be expatriated

, you: ami J win uuug yuu uui num me pcu- . from Syria, now become glorious as Eden,
pie, and will gather you out of the countries [ THE PARADISE or GOD.—Ezk. xxxyi. 35; Iaa.
wherein ye are scattered. And I will bring ' LI. 3,
you into THE WILDERNESS OF THE PEOPLE, AND

: . . _ &_ — „ ,
the setting out: secondly, the journey; and
thirdly, the arrival in the land of Israel.

The Lord says by Ezekiel, "As'I live, with
. a mighty hand, and with a stretched out arm,

f
. and with fury poured out, will I ru\e over
yon: and I will bring you out from the peo-

VISIT TO INDEPENDENCE.

On the third Lord's Day in April, we were
at Independence, Hanover County. The
House was nearly'full; and the proportion of
male? about one third more than that of fe-
males. Nine brethren and sisters (almost

.the only ones which remain .of 'this refor-
.mation' in that neighborhood, who take a-
ny abiding interest in 'the things of the spi-

r i t of God,') commemorated the love of God
• in the death and resurrection of his son in
"hope of his near and glorious appearing in

jnajesty end power.

We read and commented upon, the 53rd
of Isaiah, and part of the 22nd of Luke, espe-
cially on those passages of the Hebrew phy-
sician's narrative, namely,'For I Jesus say
unto you, I will not any more eat of the rxs--
SOVER, UNTIL it be fulfilled in the Kingdom
of God ; '—and'I will not dnnk of the fruit
of the vine, UNTIL TIIE KINGDOM OF GOD
SHALL COME.'—'And my Apostles, I appoint
unto you a Kingdom, as my Father has ap-
pointed unto me: that ye may eat and drink
at my table in my kingdom, and sit on

l
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thrones, judging- the Twelve Tribes of W
cael. '-va. 16, 18,29, 3O.-We showed, that
ihis was part of the One Hope, and, in everv
particular, yet to be accomplished • for the
Passover is not yet 'fulfilled in the Kingdom
ol God ;< 'the Kingdom of God,' I n the sense
ol this passage, is not yet come; neither ins
Jesu?, nor las Apostle?, yet received th.ir
Kingdom nor do they ',,, o n thrones judg-
ing the lwelve Tribes.' All th«so ihi, ,£
therefore, are the legitimate Ionics of Chi
thanksgiving and prayer. 'Thy Kingdom
come and iliy will be done on earth as it is
10 heaven!'--ought as earnestly to be en-
treated as when Jesus i n d u c e d his disci-
pi, s thus to pray: for, when hie King.l,,,n
comes, h , S ; aider's will wil, bedoncurjeanh
and not before. At his appearing, |,c will
make Jehovah's laws victorious, and only

Having finis'icd the ce'el.rationnf the eood-
ness and love ot God in the effliction and re-
demption of Jesus from the grave, we read
Rev. xix., after which we labored to prove to
the conviction of the hearers, that all exist-
ing governments are foredoomed to a certain
and speedy subversion; as complete as those
of Babylon, Medo-Persin, Macedonia and
Ronic:-that the present rulers of the nations
and all in office under then.-, will be superse-
ded, by Jesus and his associate?, who will
*bind their Kings witrT chains,' and their no-
bles with fetters of iron: and execute upon
them the judgment written;' ilml the King-
dom of Messiah wjll be as political an.! ec-
clesiastical a monarchy as nny existing in the
Old World at the present time: that tlio aaims
will govern the Kingdom with him ; that they
are destined to reign.with him on earth,
and not in heaven for a 1000 years; and that
this Kingdom will at the mid of thib period
be surrendered in Jehovah, who'will thence-
forth be in all the redeemed, as he is now in
the Son, continuously and uithouLend.

We nre told, that a profound impression
was made on the hearers; we heard of none
who did not admit, that we had maintained
our positions. Let every one, then, who be-
lieves PREPARE! For all must face the
judgment by which 'the Times of the Gen-
tiles' are consummated.!

Two weeks before, we are informed, that
the 'Reformed Bapiisls,' commonly termed
•CampbelliteD' in these parts, had a meeting
at this place. Messrs James Baghy, Hunted,
and Short are said to have been the 'proclaim-
erp,' or. 'evangelists,'general and particular,
•who co-bperaied. Their audience exceeded
ours numerically; they had more females, and
consequently more of the Hstlesp, so usual
upon *big mee'ing' occasions. Our congre-
gation consisted, we are told, ol Metho-
dists, Baptists, Episcopalians, Nothinna-
riane, and a few disciplep, upon whose necks
the 'proelaimers' have been unable to fasten
their yoke. It is believed, that not a single
'Campbellite' was present, we say 'Campbel-
lite,1 as designating those Immersionists, who
*£*6ut to the theory ©f 'this reformation,' and

other'Reformers,' who, w i t h
both s.des, and hearing for t h e m S l
us and the things we tecchfrorT
It ism this sense only th;it W e

prejudice and Laodiceanism nre very n
lent in th^ vicinity among such. Tin v L *
very lm!e of the word, atfd their leader, uZ
vent them from learning more by ToVt
upon their timidity. /«ori. irrg

(T>"Bread and wine were sent to the meet-
^ , ; u t the three •proclaim.-rs-had ro mind

I "J S • ,lbt'U In """"""'ance ol Je-
MIS 1 hey did not, amf therefore, it is ihus
^"eluded. Here l s a ll..«IUI,t oepurture
Iroin iheihrory bnd practice ol Nl.ii* rcMrma- •
lion before it v a s corrupted ' by L. mf*
pnacheis; who, uitanle togliine in thai u |d
arc., sought distinction IM a rising ddiioim-
nution, but tooeubily flattered und deceived
»v fueh allies, h wn, n nr*i principle earn-
estly contended lor by the curly ufoinieis,
tl.aiif there be Out iu-o or titrfe in a neighbor-*
hood, ihcse di,np!e, ought to meet together «•-
n/J'rst da,/ of the meek for the t tpettal ,nt, pote
oJ celeb,aUng the death and returrcclion of Je-
sus m breaking the haf, elf. So prominently
was this duty «.ut forth, that he who presi-
ded, generslly entered into an argument 10
prove, that this wns a primitive custom; that
it ought to be imitsKeu now; and thi-t it was
sinlul to omit its scriptural and rpiriiual ob-
servance. Dm here wo have three •preach-
er?,' who eat the bread of the hiieling, that
th«-y in:iy enlarge the hound*, &. confolidato
'ihc icfornratit.ti,' by tramp.e protlui^mng to
the vrorUI, thut hiilierto iho rcf.»ni»cr» have
made much ndo ol»oui nothing, and thai it
is not ai all imp. intivc,thut tbi-y should con-
tinue in the^Mll things''of Acts ii. 42, any
hiuher tharv'lhcir prejudice or convenience
may dictate. These three did not decline
the celebration, beenuae of the ptesence of*
uheretics,1; t>r "factionists;" thib pretence
will not serve them, for they cat brcud in oth-
er churches whero men are alleged to be.
The true cause may be found in «he fact,
that there were Campbellttcs and nllrgrd
heretics before them; nnd among the former
were some who would not sit at table with •
"heretics:" hence, rather than encounter
their opprobrium they virtually abolished the
institution of the Lord; if they nay, they
•did not think of it,* thoucb, it is not the first
manifestation of iheir ihonghtlcssncM by
num\ times, they bhow plainly the faintness
of ttie impression made upon their henrtn by
the 4thing3 of the Spirit of God'.' Tho»e
who pay, or promise, to pay, or are crptclid
10 pay, (for the pay-master if said to be of
questionable existence)—ought to call th^te •
transgressors of first principles to'account
We hope, that no disciple, zealous ol the truth
will contribute to su-iain such unfaithful *
''evangelists;" rather le hi.n, "rebuke them
sharply.'5 One of these persons, nlso, we
hear, is preaching the salvation of the heaUien
uithout the gospel. This of course is no spec-
ulation the "-US^ being judgasJJ '•

Editor. "

Ef f e be CJivi^t's, then arc ye Abraham's Seed, anil iicirs*accortliiig to the Pfot9iiac«

JOHN THOMAS, EDITOR. , Va. VOL. II, NUJUBEB 10
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Hath a nation changed their goc?s, which
nre yet no gods'? but my people have changed
their glory for that which doth not profit.
Be astonished O ye Heavens, at this, i.nd be
horribly arfraid, l»e ye very desolate gait!* the
Lord; For my people have committed two
evils; they have forsaken me the fountni:: ef
living waters; and hewed them O»t cisterns,
broken cisterns, that can hold no *vi.;cr,

Jeremiah II. 11. 12. 13.

Wherefore the Lord said, For as much a?
this people draw near me. with their mouth,
nnd with their lips do honor me, but have re-
moved their heart far from me, and their fear
toward me is taught by the precept of men:
Therefore behold I will proceed to do a mar-
vellous work and a wonder: for the wisdom
of their wise men shall perish, nnd the un-
derstanding of.their prudent men sh^ll be hid.

Isaiah xxis. 13. 14.

Wo unto them that call evil good, and
good evil: that put darkness for l:aht,and
light for dark here; that put bitter for sweet,
and sweet for bitter 1

Ibid v. 20.

..And now we call the proud hnppy; yea
they that work wickedness are pet up; yea
they that tempt God are even delivered.

Malachi III. 15.

Many will say to me in that cav-, Lord
Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name]
and in thy name cast out devils] and in thv
name done many wonderful works? And
then will I profess unto them, I never knew
you; depart from me. ye that work iniquity.
Therefore whosoever heareth these sayings
•of mine and doeth them; I will liken hirn
unto a wise man which built his house upon
a Rock:

Jesus of Nazareth, Malt. vn. 22. 23. 24.
The reader is requested to peruse again the

extracts from Scott's and Clarke's commenta-
ries in the last number. The former with
unsuspecting ignorance contradicts at its
close all his previous assertions and deduc-
tions, For if the laws, doc,rine?, promises.

exhortations, and historical facts must be lit-
erally understood by all, what else is there ft)
be foun 1 in the letter of the Gospel either to
kill or to make alive? The Lord Jesus more-
over has declared, as above quoted, that anv
sann t>r woman who shall HEAR and DO
these sayings t)f his, shall Lid defiance to ths
rain, floods and winds, to all the assaults of
Sin and Death. - Therefore, 'It is God that
justificth: who is he thai condemneth?'
Thege two standards of orthodox theology!!

But, says Mr. Scot*, 'the Mosaic dispensa-
tion was not a killing letter to all who were
under if,'and also speaks of if. 'saving effi-
cacy.' It is difficult to decide whe:her he
displayed most ignorance in his view of its
killing or saving power. Paul says, itrmis.
III. 20. that the Law can justify no one, that
is give them eternal life; which he assured
us, vi.23 of same epistle is the 'GIFT of God
through Jesus Christ;" that by the Law was
the Knowledge of Sin, with no promise save
that declared by Moses and quoted, Gal. i l l .
12. "The man that doeth them shall live in
them.' Paul also shews 1. Tim. I 9 (hat
the Law operated actively only on the 'law-
less and disobedient;' thus protecting the
righteous Israelites who, walking ingthe faith
of their faiher Abraham, looked for the hope
of Israel; t>y restraining or punishing the
wicked. It contained no promise, offered no
reward or hope beyond the present world. It
did riot even recognize a futu e state^ and af-
forded the upright Israelite nearly the samo
benefits which the civil law of our respec-
tive states confers on the unoffending citizen,
protection. It visited only transgressors, and
hence was called A killing letter. For na
tho apostle says, the 'In•,:• made nothing per-
tfect:' It had no connection with the hope of

•f:
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the gospel, except so far as God pleased tr
afford in the tabernacle service 'a shadow of
heavenly things' until 'Cnrist being come, a
high Priest of good things TO COME, by a
greater and more perfect tabernacle, not
made with hands, that is to say, not of this
building; neither by the blood of goats and
calves, but by his own blood, he entered in
once into the Holy place, having ootained e-
ternal redemption.' Hebrews ix. 12. It was
this lack of all future hope and promise that
caused the Law to be designated as the 'let-
ter: ' i ts rewards being present, its penalties
instant; & as it took cognizance of transgres-
sors to punish, not to pardon, it was also call-
ed 'the ministration of denth'—'of condemna-
tion.' It admitted neither faith, nor hope
•which are intellectual, and therefore sp;ritu-
al exercises; hence its subjects were said io
be 'born alter the flesh* and were called the
children of the bond-womali. and in bondage.
On the other hand the gospel being realized
and enjoyed solely through faith and hope,
can only be intellectually apprehended, and
therefore is called the 'ministration of the
spirit' Jts subjects having remission of sinn.
and become sons of God through faith in
Chn'st Jesus,-their great intercessor at his
right hand ; are called the children of the free
woman, more free from the Law of sin nnd
Geath, and with whom, it is declared, that
the son of the bond woman shall not inherit
Gal. iv. 21. to 31. ' 'The saving efficacy o!
the LawMs about as scriptural as the daily
preaching of those called and sent ministers,
who charge the gentiles with heinous guilt
for having violated '.his Law, to which they
never were amenable; and which when in
force, excluded them from its services, and
forbade theimprol'ane feet to tread iis sanctu-
aries! It was an exclusive covenant made
by God with the chosen descendants of Abra.
ham, added to the promise given to that Patri-
arch, because of transgreision, till the seed
should come to whom the promise was made.
Gal. in. 19. None but the circumcised were
entitled to its benents,,or subject to it? penal-
ties; and if one of its beneficiaries should ask
for eternal life because he had not transgr°ss-
exi it he would act as absurdly as a citizen
of our country appealing to the sovereign
power, for a great reward; because he had
not violated our.laws, tftereby incurring their
condemnation.

But he also says that 'the gospel itself and
its ministers are a savoj of death unto death
to unbelievers:' Truly it is so, in the sim-
ple fact that its offer of eternal life is an'earn-
est' to those who hear its testimonies that,
without its remediable power, eternal death
is their doom: Therefore it bears Miih it
the odor of death ending in death to thoso
who reject, aa it does the odor of life ending
in life to those who obey it ,as the apostlt
literally declares.

The language of the prophet might be
most appropriately addressed to both these
'Masters in Israel': 'How do ye say we are
wise, and the law of the Lord is with us?
So,certainly in vain made he it: the pen of
the scribes is in vain. The wise men are a-
shamed, they are dismayed and taken: lo,
they have rejected the word of the Lord; and
what wisdom is in them. Jer. vm. 8. 9. For
Doctor Clarke even transcends his iheologi-
ca] brother in the determined affrontery
with which he strives to 'make void the com-
mandment of God that he may keep his own
tradition.' He sagely illustrates the letter
and spirit, by the word and its meaning ; the
something of which it is the sign.cr signifiea-
tibn. Therefore, his professing christians
resting in the letter^must have found the the-
ological method of robbing God's word of all
meaning, making it the sign or signification
of NOTHING; which is the principle on
which Theology is founded, and all Christen-
dom, with rare exceptions, now practices
Water in baptism is the letter!! says the Doc-
tor: so is'baptism itself; likewise remission
o''sins' for wnich it was first instituted by Je-
bovah and proclaimed by his messenger Johrv
and afterwards by the apostles of the Lamb,
is the letter: and the Lord Jesus says that he.
who believes this letter and obeys this letter
snail receive remission of sins, not 'the puri-
fication of the soul:' this is the Doctor's letter
and having no definite practical meaning it
is a happy exponent of 1 heology, but entire-
ly unsuitable" to ' the simplicity which is
in Christ.' '•Bread and Wine are ihe letter"1 in
which if believers donot put/aiih,'their souls
will receive atoning efficacy &r., and grace.'
Thus the Docior speaks; but the Lord says,
that he appointed the bread and wine for his
people to commemorate the great sacrifice,
in virtue of the atoning efficacy of which

they had already been made partakers of his
wond'rou3 grace or favor, 'This i3 my bod}

ment of the command 'follow me,' unaccom-
panied by any other intimation in the letter.

g
broken tor you, this cup is the new Testa- j But the parallel passage in the Evangelist
ment in my blood'-'do this in remembrance Luke shows what this modest believing fol*
of me;' this is the letter, the word of the Lord j lower of Christ did not choose to relate—that
—He and the Doctor are at direct issue, and
'no man can serve two Masters.' It is a
commemorative institution admirably adapt-

at his command 'he left all, rose up and fol-
lowed him,' and found in his obedience not
only his own salvation, but the glorious

ed to nourish in the hearts of believers grate-| distinction of being appointed a Herald of
ful recollections of their King and Savioun glad Tidings to a perishing world. How
and 'to shew (publish, preach) the Lord's contradictory and absurd is scholastic divin-
death till he comes.' But a citizen of this I ity! It teaches that implicit obedience,,
country might as rationally and as truly be ! which is assuredly the strongest proof of
told, that his participation in the celebration : faith, the only one admitted by the Bible, or
of the national anniversary, confers on him j by common sense; for it is the only evidence
some portion of the independence it com-j of respect and confidence accepted by man
memorates, as a Christian be assured that the I from his subordinates and dependants: may
atoning efficacy of the blood of Jesus, and I be rendered in vain to the gracious Suviour
consequent favor, can be attained by any one j who, the apostle declares, 'became the au-
in this monumental institution. Their ne- j thor of eternal Salvation to all who obey him :*
gleet of it shows little affecion for the Mas- \ but it has no fears, a' least expresses no ap-
ter, whilst any irreverence or unworthy man-! prehension for the destiny of those whose o-
ner of partaking makes them 'guilty of the ' pinion? are in accordance with its standard;
body and blood of the Lord :' but its scriptu- | who believe (think) aright, but who change
ral observance simply meets one of the tf sis or repudiate his institution?, obeying so far
proposed by the, Saviour—'If ye love me only as their own judgment approves; who
keep my commandments.' The Doctor also ; cry Lord, Lord, but do not the things which
supposes the possibility or rather asserts the I he has commanded!!

fact of professing Christians 'simply receiv- j Gut it is evident that literal obedience, e»
ing these symbols, without reference to the a- j v e n literally to fol'ow Jesus, must be fatal to
tenement or to their guilt;1 when the symbol, the Theology of the schools: T o stand on
the letter, the institution and (he participant

impart no other facts, breathe no other
ideas. And people who venture to say that
they need the aid of such expounders to un-
derstand the lucid wotd of Jesus and his apos-
tles, will nevertheless pretend to comprehend
such senseless dogmas as this!

B%t the climax of theological illumination
has not yet been readier5. The Docior says:
'The whole Christian life is comprehended
by our Lord under the letter follow me.' And
yet a man might follow him through Judea,
Galilee, &c, and fulfil no part of the spirit,
thus, supposing that a rational being might
literally follow the Lord Jesus without be-
lieving in him or desiring his guidance! If
however he docs believe in and follow him,
and not even an idiot would otherwise follow
him, the Lord assures every such follower
that he shall not lose his soul. In Mat. ix. 9.
that apostle relates his own calling, and re-
cords the onlv instance in the New Testa-

Jordan's banks, and behold his sacred form
emerging from its wa\ e, having heard from
his own lips, that thus it became even him
'to fulfil all righteousness;' (justification,)
to con'emplate this event which all that is
Glorious, Holy, and Wise combine to. honor
and magnify; the opening Heavens! the Fa-
ther's awful voice attesting his beloved Son!
and the descending Spirit resting on bis gra-
cious person! To gaze upon this the most
august, the most merciful, the most interest-
ing display which mortals ever witnessed^
whether the parties, their condescention or
their object be considered; cannot but make ,
insipid and absurd that unmeaning cere'hio-
ny which substitutes the innocent and ig-
norant infant for the intelligent be'.i»ver, &
the mere water for justification through faith*
To follow Jesus! and amidst that throng
which listen to his heavenly teaching and
wonder at his miracles of mercy; to hear the
suppliant Centurion say, 'speak the word on»
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ly and my servant shall be healed' and the
master's responsive declaration, ' I have not
found so great faith, no, not in Israel;' faith

in his word, the letter! to behold the vvnd
and sea obey that mighty word, disease and
deformity vanish at its bidt ing, and the ex-
crable King of Terrors yield up his prey at
its omnipotent command: in vain would the
theological builders try to persuade such a
follower that he needed a better guide to, or
could find a surer guaranty for the favor of
God, than that word which in the beginning
said'let there be light and there was light.'
To follow Jesua to Calvary! to look with
wonder, gratitude,.and awe,, upon that con-
Bummatioti of his work of love; to observe?
that not until the vinegar had bathed those
lips of truth and mercy, did he hold his own
obedience to be complete, and pronounced
the triumphant words, 'It is finished:' he
would listen with cold incredulitv to such
presumptuous self styled ministers of Jesus,

own
e preach*

THE ICED JEfcUSt NO. 8 j

tance into the interior of Africa, his
narrative of the manner in which h
ed the gospel is here presented.

"Sabbath morning we held a lovefeast.
Though our number was small we had a fino
time. At ehven o'clock we blew our trump,
et, and the Kings with their head men and
people were assembled, and we had a fine
congregation. I preached from Hosea xiv.
9. Who is wise and he shall understand
these things'? prudent and he shall know
them? for the ways of the Lord are right,
and the just shall walk in them: but the
transgressors shall fall therein.

I never saw people in all m_\ life pay bet
ter attention. Some of the old Kings trem-
bled, ond looked as though their very eyca
would starf out of their heads; especially
when I spoke of the resurrection of the body,
and of the judgment, and of eternal happi-
ness and misery. I was followed by brother
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, , , , , . . , ! Utndge , Simon Peter, and brother Joe a na-
Bsohould endeavor to persuade him that there . , , . . , , • , • • . .

. , , \ , t ive ; all of whom spoke in the spirit, and tt
could be oue command of that augus t suffer- . . . , , , , ,

• '- . 0 i did appear as though they had the viciorv.
er too trivial to require his. reverential obedi- o , , , . • . .

^ ' beveral were convince^, and they said theyence, or non-esseniial to fit him for the socie-
ty of the redeemed : To mingle in the crowd
around his cross and see thatv Tie trod
ALONE the wine press of his Father's:)
wrath:1 that of Iiis chosen min'sters one be-
trayed, ami the rest deserted him; he would
in that speaking fuct perceive the egregious-
ness of that folly which has substituted
jnan's laws and institutions for those of the
blessed Kin<r, and applied rb -'Dust and
Ashes' the designation appropriated by the
Holy Spirit to God nlone-r-'Holy and reverend
is his name.' Psalm cxi 9.

Havingthus briefly but conclusively shown
that this standard theology is not only of hu-
mnn origin, but diametrically opposed to the

divine system, a single example from ' ;~
will suffice to exhibit its violation c

lory
the

dictates of reason and common t<:rco. It is
taken from a letter from Beverly R. Wilson
a missionary to Africa, beloneiny, it is be-*
jleved to the Methodist conncxtion. The
letter is dated 'White "Plains March. 1842'
and copied into the Maryland Colonization
Journal No. 15 of the same year. Passing o-
vor many circumstances of interest attending
Mr. Wilson's journ<y who, 'with three of
our native lads;'—'A. C. Utridge'—'and five
Converted natives' had penetrated some dis-

would seek a new heart; others said, How
can these things be? After preaching I ad-
ministered the Lord's supper to* those who
were in full connection and had accompani-
ed us. and a brotner who had joined us on our
way. This appeared to increase their aston.
ishment and wonder. Aner our meeting was
concluded there were several followed us to
our lodgings again, enquiring to know more
of this way; for said they, 'If Kings agree
not, we must look to God for ourselves.' One •
man witu tears in his eyep, enquired what he
shnuU do to be saved, and after conversing
with him lor a while, we saw him in deep
conviction. We advised him to go into the
woods and pray; he immediately consented
Our native brethren took him into the woods,
and after the space of one hour he came out
praising God, and then we had a season of
rejoicing in the wiU'erness. Glory be to God
for bis wonderful works to the children of
nven 1"

Here is a practical illustration of Messrs
Scott and Clarke's divinity.. Mr Wilson has
travelled by sea and land some thousands of
miles, at a cost sufficiently great to support
and educate many of the numerous destitute #

orphans left in his own country; he

•to be called by the Holy Spirit to preach the j
Gospel, and now surrounded by the benight-'
ed Sons of Africa, none of whom understand
and many ofjwhom hear of it for the fir. time
he begins to enlighten them with atexi from
the prophet Hosea!'. No doubt he also tells
them of the free sovereign mercy offered to
ALL by ihe Lord Jesus Christ, but when one
poor suppliant anxious to participate in thai
mercy draws nigh and asks, 'what shall I do
to be saved,' this Herald of salvation, profess-
ing to act under the great commission ot un-
limited mercj—the proclamation oi" Jesus—
'Go ye into all the world and preach the gos-
pel to every creature, he that believe h and
is baptized shall be saved,' this Herald re-
plies to the anxious enquiiy-GO INTO THE
WOODS AND PRAY. The poor African
was previously a believer in some idols-trous
worship called \\ie ^Devil's Bush," as Mr
Wilson elsewhere in his letter mentions; o:
course mentally ignorant and benighted; and
into that woods where flourishes his Devil's
Bush, he is sent, and to the oracle in his own
ignorant and degraded bosom he is referred
by iht3. professed preacher of^that Saviour
who say« by his apostle,'The £p rit and the
bride say come. And let him that heareth say,
come. And let him that is athirst come.
And whosoever will, let him take the water
of lite freely.' He can find no particle of au-
thority, not the shadow of an example for his
course in the living oracles. On the contrary
he is there assured, that since the resurrection
of the Lord Jesus, prayer is the privilege of
a Christian only; that they alone here access
by the new and living way, whose hearts are
sprinkled from an evil conscience, and whose
bodies are washed in pure water: for in the
emphatic language of the King of Zion—'I
amthewayanu the truth, and the life: no
man cometh to the Father but by me' John
xiv. 6., and he never told a sinner, cno not
under his cove nant of mercy, to pray for any-
thing. He sent his message of mercy with
a clear well defined proposition, whereby
those who seek lo participate in its benefits

f̂tay intelligently apprehend them. No sys-
tern ever had one more plainly set forth in
word or action: it was gn.ceu by the King^s
own submission to it; declared in his procla-
mation above quoted: announced by Peter

i on the day of Pentecost in the first sermon
ever preached under the Apostolic Commis-

lion: ".l cacsed great joy in the gity of iSama,

ia; Saul of Tarsus found its healing power,

UlJ also did the good Cornelius whose alms &•

prayers could not avail to save him from con-

demnation, 'and many of the Corinth^ana

hearing, believed and were baptized.' The
nswerwhole volumefthowgjhat the only

authorised bv 'Jesas *_hrist,the same yester-
daVj_t<> day and forever,1 to be giv^jQ-l'i.'"6

enquiring, therefore believing sinner, is,
•Repent and be baptized in the name of the
Lord Jesus for_ the remission of your
sins.' And why did not f.!r. Wilson give
this gracious response to the poor African?
Who authorised him to change the Lord's
proclamation of mercy1? Or was his plan so
superior to the divine one in fitness and rea--
son, as to authorise its divisers and advocates^
thus to set aside the laws of Heaven, thus to
sit in the temple of God claiming not only to
exercise, but even to set aside the authority
of God;- thus opposing and exalting them-
selves above all ihat. is called God, or that is
worshipped1?' The very existence of the
clerical order rests upon this palpably absurd
dogma laid down by Messrs Scott & Clarke,
that to literally obey the Lord Jesus will not
save a sinner, but to literally obey the Clergy
will. It is a well known fact that man is
prone to persuade himself of the truth of any
doctrine which commends itself to his own
desires and gratification: the oracle within
him, but two generally responds incenso-
nance with his own earnest wishes: and it is
therefore not surprising that this ignorant
heathen could be easily persuaded by men so
far his Miponors in all things, to, think thu*
in his new born emotion?, God spoke peace
to his anxious spirit. When intelligent edu-
cated men professing Christianity, have found
in emotions similaily begotten, a divine com-
mand to persecute, to plunder, and slay their
fellow creatures in the name of the Prince of
peace, it is not surprising that the pcor Afri-/
can should be made the victim of su<jh delu-:
sion. But if when religion had nothing to,
recommend it, but its truth and innate'loveli-
ness; when its ministers incurred corTtumely
and contradiction, instead of honors and ad-
ulation ; if. is easy to perceive that it's devel.
opement would have been nipped in its bud4

if the apostles had replied to the' enquiries
of the men of Israel and the philosophers of,
Greece and Rome, with, 'Go into the woods

<5*
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(or even into your closets) and pray. *But
blessed be the glorious King, non tali auxilio,
nee defensoribus istis, was the banner of
•redeeming love unfurled; or none of this age
,had*ever found the salvation of which it is
the Harbinger.

Nor let it be supposed that only in the wilds
of Africa would a rational being venture to
propose salvation on such unauthorised and
impotent tests; it is the daily practice of
what is anomalously, perhaps ominously, cal-
led the Christian world. The far-famed Dr.
Chalmers, eloquent, learned and first among
thejleaders of the 'Free Church of Scotland,'
thus closes his work entitled,—'The evidc-r.ee
and authority of the Christian Revelation;'
'Its authenticity must be something more
than acknowledged. It must be felt an act
of obedience, submitted to. Let us put them
*o the test! 'Verily I say unto you, says our
Saviour, unless a man shall be born again !
he shall not enter into the Kingdom of God. |
By grace ye are saved through faith, &. that
not cP yourselves it is the gift of God.-Justi-

fied freely by his grace through ihe redemp-
tion that is in Christ Jesus, whom God hath
set forth to be a propitiation through faith

r ;in his blood.1—We need not multiply quota-
tions^ but if there be any repugnance to the
•oovious truths which we have announced to
•the reader in the languageof the Bible, his
mind is not yet tutored to the philosophy of
the subject.' etc. The same .author says on a
^neighboring page: 'The Commentator who
.opens this book (the Bible) with one hand,
•and carries his system in the other, has no-
thing to.do with it: We admit of no other
instrument than the vocabulary and lexi-

con. The Master says: 'by your words ye
•Bhall be justified, and by your words ye shall
'be condemned.' And what answer can this
•victim of human system'make to the natural
•question.—Why in your test have you omit,
•ted the only practical one, & that too set forth
"•in a document so imposing as the proclama-
tion of King Jesus? What test is presenled

:. in the assertion, 'you must be born again,'
tinlesa you show that it must be his own indi-
vidual act, as well as that agreably to that
proclamation he rrwast be 'born of water and
the Spirit,' 'believe and be baptized P What
avails to tell him that he must be 'saved by
•grace through faith' .etc 'justified freely by

his grace through the redemption that i s in
Christ Jesus, without showing, how he may
appropriate to himself that grace, that justi
fication, through faith in the blood of the
great propitiation set forth by God? Alas!
(hat the builders of modern, like those of an-
cient Israel, should thus reject the stone
which God hath made the head of the corner,
that they may keep their own traditions, and
become the very converse of Paul who for
himself and fellow laborers says ;'For we are
not as many, which corrupt the word of God :
but as of sincerity, but as of God in the sight
of God speak we in Christ. 2. Cor. I I . 17.

One historical illustration of the fruit of
the apostolic mode of preaching the gospel,
shall close thia article. It is probably famil-
iar to most of the readers that Mr. Judson, a
distinguished baptist minister, made some
years ago, a translation of the scriptures into
the language of Burmah, where he was resi-
ding as a Missionary. The translation was
universally acknowledged to be literal and
faithful, but in as much as he could not
transfer the greek word bapiiso, and there-
fore translated it, immerse, the American
Bible,Society, without daring to question the
fidelity of the rendering, refused to. publish
it; although a Jarge portion of their funds
was derived from the baptist connexion, and
they had previously printed a Chinese transla-
tion, which avoided the true meaning by ren-
dering the word baptizo1" a water reremo?ij'.'Ma-
ny of the baptists however, with a tamenesa
which il manifested for the truth's sake,.might
be termed 'meek and poor in spirit' still sup-
port that imperious body' 'who have taken a-
way the Key of Knowledge, who entered not
in themselves, and them that were entering
in they hindered.' Two Burmese Converts, in
•company with some of the missionaries, visi.
ted this country some eleven or twelve years
ago, about which time the writer heard the
following facts from a Baptist Minister. Ore of
them was asked:'what is faith?' he replied
through the interpreter* for they neither
spoke nor understood.englieh: 4It is taking
the Lord Jesus Christ at his word!' To the
question—'What have you noticed as most
astonishing in this country?' the answer
was: 'The most astonishing thing to me is,
that whilst Acre the holy scriptures are in the
hands of every body, with entire freedom to
learn the will of God, with numerous build-
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jngs wherein to worship Him, the people,, learned iheir language to be able to mystify
* seem as much absorbed with the things of this the word with theoPgical speculations, and
(Jjvorld as though there was no god, no Eterni- I because he heard a missionary who accom-

ty,' The writer knows thai he has given the ' panied those disciples preach the same80c •
Krst answer literally, but is sure of the second trine with Scott, Clarke and all other secta-

only so far as the purport is concerned; and I rians.
(he concluded that these parties had been con- j RICHARD LEMMOK.
verted bv Judaon's faithful translation, be- ;
cause trie missionaries had not sufficiently Baltimore, January,22.1846

LACONICS.

To preach Christ Jesus and him crucified, David, force the haughty Goliah, exulting in
is to expound the testimony of God, as con-; his strength, to bite the dust."
taincd in the Law and the Prophets, the! There arc many in the church, who pre-
Psalms and the Apostles, concerning the I ferr;ng truthto error, are nevertheless more
thinorsof the Kingdom of God, and the name , t e n i 4 e r o f e r r o r t n r i n concerned for truth;
of the Lord Jesus. i and are frequently found at last opposed to

The poor in this world, who are rich in j those in whose ranks they ought tojLbe[con=-
faith, are not only the Heirs of the Kingdom, j tending.—D"1 Jlubignc.

?but they are afso- o'f God, chosen to con-
ffound the wise and mighty, by the word of

Those persons have but low thoughts of
the gospel, who regard whatever they think

|their testimony, and to bring to nothing the I incompatible withIheir reason as of no con-
mgs that are. I sequence, unnecessary or unjust. Men are
*;A false civilization is, of all conditions of j not pet mil ted to bend the gospel according

la nation, 'hat which is most repugnant to
jthe Gospel."

"History his sufficiently proved; that a
candid exhibition of the Truth, and a deci-

t»ded war against imposture, could alone en.
iSure the victory."

"Courage is as necessary to effect a refor-
mulation as to capture a city."

" I t is dangerous to speak," said Erasmus,
l̂ and it is dangerous to be silent.'—In all
[religious movements, there are such undeci-
ded characters—respectable in some things,
but hindering the truth, an-d who from a de-
sire to displease no one, displease al l . ' '
i "When truth, and error stand in hostile ar
*ay, justice halts not in the middle ground."

? God is with them who contend for his
»ord, let them therefore never doubt of vic-
tory.

"The life of man hero is a warfare," [[said
rZwinglius;—''he who would inherit glory
L face the world as an enemy, and, like

to their pleasure, to their own interpretations-
Zicingk..

I study, Ongen, Ambrose, Augustine,-
and Chrysostom, said the Swiss Reformer,-
'j nst as we ask a friend how do you understand*
this?—Holy scripture was, in his judgment, ?
the touchstone by which the most renowed :

doctors should themselves be tested.

"If the people see clearly what is t rue ," '
thought Zwingle, "they will at once discern •
what is lalse." This maxim is good in the '
commencement of a reformation, but a time
arrives, when error must be boldly denoun-*'
ced. D"1 Jlubigne

As men's sins were not put into Christ, but"
laid upon him, so his righteousness is not put*
into them, but laid upon them, when enter= •••
ing into Him.

By faith men's hearts are* purified, and b y
obedience, their souls.

True Men in Chnst are circumcised of*
heart by the circumcision of Jesuf>Tin the put



THE JEWS.

ting off of the body of the gins of the flesh
by obedience to the Ancient Apostolic Gos-

l

of power, ay to the fulfilment of
purposes.

The wheel.-* of Providence are often rnott
fervid in their rotations, when we least
ccivc their motion.

pet-

pel .

Circumcision was to faith, what baptism
is to the faith.

Thfi sword of the spirit is the word of God A Great principles rightlv propounded, will
which the Christian soldier, and not the spirit, I produce great result?.
W i e l 8 ' • There will bo no popularity-hunters, or

It is on!}' a question of time, not a question i cowards, in sbc Kingdom of God.

THE JEWS,

When divine providences flash upon us in
a vision of glory, or burst over our heads in a
tempest of retiibuti on, we are aroused, and
contemplate them Tor a moment. But Em-
pires rise and fall; the glory of the world pas-
ses by ; the marvellous dojngs of God trans-
pire before our eyes, and in most instan-
ces we heed them not; we feel them not;
we continue the sam£. One more move on
the political chess-board of Europe and the
Jews will very probably return to the land of
their fathers. Seventeen centuries have ex-
pired sinoethey were expatriated and driven
from that land by the iron-girt arm of Roman
despotism. Since tha^X-thay have had no
home but '.he graze. 'fx -̂Hhe eloquent lan-
guage of the prophet they have been "scat-
terred into all nations and made a hissing
and proverb among the people. But it should
quicken our devotion, as it must certainly ex-
cite onr astonishment, that while thi.i fugitive
people are glancing at this la' e date towards
the land of the patriarchs, and longing to re-
turn thither, not a man exists who can lay
his hand upon his bosom and say he holds for
his pedigree of the warlike race who eigh-
teen cerKuries ago d< stroyed them; that man
does not exist who can demonstrate he is a
Roman! The Empire, since Jerusalem was
shorn of her splendor, has been literally clo-
ven down from the north to south; it has
been hacked to pieces with the sword, burnt
wit'u fire and made to reel to and fro on the
face of the world like a drunken man. It
has indeed been annihilated. Sic transit
gloria mundi.

The powers of tho earth arc now furbiibJn|
ihcir swords. They are pointing ihrirsoenn.
In the language of tho Bcripturcp, *Tho
Gentiles prepare war, they wake up their
mighty men; they beat ihcir plough-share*
into swords and ihcir pruninp-hoot* into
spears. The army nnd the navv, die soldier
mid ihe sailor rinjr the nolcof preparation for
the hist war—I ho WOT tltut btinll divide ihe
Ottoman Bmpiro amontr tho other Euro.
penu power*, and send home 10 lla.© land of
t'u-ir lathers—iu Jlidra—llio twiif rxilrd o«*
tiou The moment fin ilcvotiung 'J'ujkcj i*
at hand* The wildBmsta l>o'h of air and
earth already howl for their share; the <njj1r,
the b(!;ir and the lion—RtiRsin, Auvrni,
France and England make ready lor the proy.
And poor Israel must lie rcBto'cd lohisnn-
livc mountains, nmid the clnph of oim*, the
din of war! '(treat ond mnrvellous nro thy
ways, thou King of saints Rev. 14.

Forty yearsngoa writer deduced from Is.
xlix. 17,k'hey that made thec waste, shall go
rorth of the*-," that the Turks would lenvo
the land nnd insensibly fade nway.out of it.
What was then conjecture it now befomo
fad. Tb« country.is to n grenl cX'ent ewp-
iiod of its inhabitant*. The pastoral liills of
the glorious land invite ihe shepherd's care.
Her plains and val'cys mil 'or tin-himbnnd-
man. All her famous cities, lowna ond ti l-
lages plead to he rebuilt; the very i-tones of
ihe streets call for tho return ol the tribe*—
that they should go up and inherit the land.
A once n-ighty enirnie haa fnllpn prostruto
to make room' for them. Earth's greatest
tyrant is rr.usintr them from their ancient hi*
ding places, and the most illuslrious nation
in the world is moving in their rcotoration.
Soon, we irupt, shall this ancient people be
heard !0 sinsr, " I will praise ihcr, 0 Lord;
for thou wast aney with me, yet new isthin*
anger turned away ond thou comfoncit roe.

Prot. Un
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Leaf River, Ogle Co. 111. March, 17, 1846.

Brother Thomas,
A question of importance agitates the

mi.;dsofsome of us who hitherto have been
called'disciples of the Lord,' and some diffi-
culty respecting the solution of it, leaves us
in a dilemma. The question is—TJ'hat au-
thority from tke sacred writings can any man
hate in. this late period of the Christian dispen-
sation, to baptise an applicant?

Not to mention any other in this part of 111.
I will state my own case as it has been and
as it is. I wi»a immersed in 1834 in Wash-
ington Co. Md. I applied for baptism on Sat-
urday, and expected to be immersed forth-
with: but was put off till the following day
(Lord's day,) James Henshall being princi-
pal proclaimer. The reason of postponement
was, a number were expected to be drawn
out by making me a kind of stool pigeon
speaking figuratively. If I had been properly
impregnated with the truth, I should not have
submitted to their postponement. Dissatis-

faction noic. Another reminiscence. I dis-
tinctly recollect it, that I expecteTTsome ex-
tra gift which was in connexion with bap-
tism as preached by the Reformers at that
time. Dissatisfaction now. Thirdly, I also
clearly recollect that I learned what the truths
of the gospel were some time after my im-
mersion. Dissatisfaction now. I am now
resolved to be baptised understandingly if I
can come to a satisfactory knowledge of what
I must do to be saved.

The question above, solved by some plain
intimation, command, precept, or prophecv,
would be confering a favor, on more -.han one.
We are about to meet to discuss the subject
of difficulty. The evening of to morrow for
the first. You may use your pleasure about
this letter—answer privately or in "The
Herald."

The first question for discussion is, How
much knowledge is necessary fora candi-
date to have?

The second, Who has authority to baptize"?
To be consistent I quit breaking the loaf

some time since, but regularly attend the
congregation every Lord's day.

Yours, &c.
LAUNCELOT Btit.

REPLY.

No man, be he 'Evangelist,' 'Pastor,* <E1»
der,"Minister,' or a'Successor of t i e Apos-
tles,' has any 'authority' to preach or 'ad-
minister ordinance^' by virtue of the com-
mand,' 'Go ye into all the world, and preach
the Gospel unto every Creature"—Mark xvi.
15; 'teaching the Disciples to observe all
things whatsoever I have commanded you'—
Matt, xxviii. 20. This injunction was laid
upon the Apostles, on whom alone it was of
indigpensible obligation. All others in the
Apostolic Age acted under the authority of
the Apostles and Elders of the Churches,
with the exception of Matthias, Ananias, and
Paul. Woe was to them if they preached
not the gospel, for Jesus had authoritatively
commanded them to do it, hence not to com-
ply, was to rebel against his command. Je-
sus not only ordered them to make procla-
mation 'in his name,' but qualified & equip-
ped them for the work, according to his pro-
mise, 'Lo, I am with you all the days until
the end of the Age,' Matt, xxviii. <20-which
is interpreted in the words of Mark, '& they
(the Apostles) going forth preached every
where, the Lord co-working, and confirming
the Word with accompanying attestations—
ch. xvi. 20.

True though it be, that this command con-
ferred authority to preach and baptize only
on the Apostles, it is equally true, that others
besides them co-operated with them in the
same work; and that their labors also were
accepted and attested by the Lord. Philip,
Stephen, Barnabas, Silvanus, Apollos, Titus,
Timothy,etc, are cases in point; to whom
may be added the Disciples composing the
Congregation in Jerusalem; who it is testifi-
ed 'were all scattered abroad throughout tho
region of Judea and Samaria' in consequence
of a 'great persecution;' so that they went
everywhere preaching the word'—Acts viii.
1, 4. BB it remembered too, that the A-
postles remained in Jerusalem; so that, these
May preachers' must also have baptized thoso
who received the word, as in the case of
Philip and the Samaritans, and the Eunuch ;
indeed it would have been an useless expedi-
tion to travel about preaching the word, if
they had no authority to baptize; for th«
Word or'Law of Faith' requires, that h«
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who believes it should be baptized. Philip
who was a deacon and one of tbe dispersed,
preached and admini tered baptism; though
he could not confer 'the gift of the Holy Spi-
rit;'it was necessary io send to Jerusalem
for Apostles to come down and communicate
this 'grace:' but to baptize required onjy that
men should be disciples.

But it may be objected, if these Jewish
brethren preached and baptized by authority
derived from the Apostles and attested by the
Lord, no one in the 19 century can be author-
ised in the like manner to do these'things.
True, but this objection lies equally against
the observance of the Lord's Day and the
weekly breaking of Bread. It should be r e -
membered, that to us some things are matters
at precedent, which to them were affairs of

/precept. If we do a thing because It was so
J done by those who practised the precepts of
V the Apostles,*we have the ver} best authori-
v J y for what we do. The Father commanded

the Son; the Son, his holy Apostles; tl.e A-
postlep, them who believed on the Son through
their word; and we imitate these as practi-
cal exponents of the Father's will.

Bur, in truth, we expound the scriptures
and immerse believers of the gospelY not be-
cause we claim authority under the com-
mand 'Go and preach,' or because disciples
•were authorized by tho Apostles in their
time, or because of the example set us by
these disciples; but we do so, because it is
written in Holy Scripture,'tho Spirit and the

"**^ Bride say, come. And let him (hat heartth
(understandeth) say, come. And let. him that
•is athirst come. And whosoever will, let
him take of the water of life freely'—Rev.
xxii. 17. Whosoever hears the word and
tinderstandeth is the man who is d:sci-
,pled to Jesus Christ. He is one who hath be-
'lieved the truth and obeyed it; and such an
one*is a king and a holy priest to God, whose
present functions are to offer up spiritual
sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ T
and 'to show forth the praises of him who
liath called him out of darkness into his
marvellous light1—t. Pet. ii. 5. 9.

All who are in Christ are the clergy of God,
and among these »are none who can confer
greater efficacy on gospel ordinances than
the others. Baptism and the. Lord's Supper
»re airalid when administered by the least

as by the greatest. Their efficacy consists
not in the administrator, but in the truth
discerned and heartily believed by him who
has the honor and privilege of partakina j n

them. In the days of the Apostles, and for

many agea after, 'the church was the pillar
and support of the truth;' though now it de-
pends more upon individual riian combined
effort If therefore there be in a vicinity a
body of disciples, they can authorize any one
of their number to baptize for the sake of the
rule which requires all things to be dona
decently and in order; otherwise any of their
number might say to the believer 'Come,
and I will administer to you an introduction
into the name of the Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit.1 It is the belief of the gospel which
purifies the heart, not the administration of
ordinances; baptism sirnplvyputs the person
in possession of the ttungsmost surely ap-
prehended and believed for repentance
and the remission of sins. 'Ifthou believest
with all thine hear", thou- mayest be baptize
ed; 'and any immersed believer of the gos-
pel is competent to perform it. */i<Si*.. *$.IZ-

It is quite a mistake to style the aggregate
of ages and generations which has obtained
since the destruction of Jerusalem to the pre-
sent time 'the Christian Dispepsation.' We
are nnr living in the Christian Dispensation*
but in what lhe scripture 6t)lfs, 'the Times
of the Gentiles,' end in 'tl-.e latter dayb' of
those times. The Christian Dispensation i«
'the world to come,' or Future ^Age. We
should be careful to call things by thcr prop-
er names. The Apostolic Age belonged
to the Mosaic Age. The interval between
the fall of Jerusalem and its future restora-
tion is the Wilderness State of the True Ie-
rael of God.

As to the question 'How much knowledge
is necessary for a candidate to have?' we
would say, as much as will make him a be-
liever in the One Faith tnd Hope of the Gos-
pel, and not a believer only, but as will make
this faith in him work by love, so that he
may become revolutionized in his inner
man, and made implicitly subject to the will

, of God as it is done in heaven. Whethrr a
j man possesses this amount of knowledge

may be known by the effect. To mind
earthly things; to be conformed to the world;
to lay up treasures upon earth; to love the
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world And things of the world; to be covet-
ous and parsimonious, etc, etc, are the atxri-
butes of the unrenewed creature; if by know-
ledae his heart is changed in these its carnal

sacrifice to God'g will, he ha* knowledge
h bnough w iTH. 4We are renewed

knowledge after the image of him that hath
created us.' How much intelligent faith of

affections, and he have become the revere of! this kind is there in the world?
«,11 these, yea. ready to be offered up a living I

IMMERSION THE THIRD TIME, &c.

EDITOK.

-Illinois, April, 24, 1846.

T>ear P riend, and I was going to say Bri- i uu'io n»t;ii. i ou may send me tiv
ther, and I sincerely wish f could say so in of the 'Things of the Spirit of God."
(TnnrI fnitll • lint (mm m «r nnoiili.ir rv.-..-.».«- -» •

like the Herald of the Future Age next to the.
Birle itself. You may send me five copie*

f h S i i f G

Yours in much esteem.

REPLY.

Richmond, Virginia

Nay. 27. 1846

ther, and I sincerely wish f could say so in
good faith; but from my peculiar position at
this time, f cannot say it conscienciously. I
have come'to the conclusion, that (although {
it is "neither immersion nor re-immersion, j
but obedience to the gospel,"—I must be j
immersed the third t me before I can have „
well grounded hope of atta;ning to glory,
honor, incorruptibility and eternal life. Now
you may think this strange, seeing that you
introduced me into the kingdom as it was

thought; but so it is. I was superlatively x am gmu loneanrom you,
ignorant of §very thing connected with the! though l am somewhat surprised at the con-
Hope of the gospel, which I find was preach-i tents of your letter, concerning yourself. I
ed by the Apostles wherever repentance and j hope you do not think it necessary to be im-
remission of sins were proclaimed in the ! mersed on every accession of knowledge to
name of Jesus. They always went together.! your original stock. The Faith that puri"
But so ignorant was I, that I even believed,! fies the heart, is that faith which is "the con'
that I should receive the Gift of theHolySpir-j/cfercce of tilings hoped for and the evidence
it on being immersed, to enable me to prepare j of things not seen,1'1 and one which .'•'•works by
tor 'Mansions in the Skies.' The fact is, I j love"—a love, in which there is no fear; for

Dear Brother,

I am glad to hear from you,

—, -
was a mere believer in Alexander Campbell,
that is, I received his interpretation as autho-
ity; and perhaps had I remained ignorant of
wha*. is written in the Psalms and Prophets

fear hath torment:—a perfect love whick
casts ouc fear. Did you hope for the things
evidenced by the apostles and the prophets
confidently; did the exhibition of these thing*•I b g

concerning Messiah, and still believed in im- iu Godrs word*'the wonderful works of God*
mortal soul salvation in the skies, or consci-! —lead you to repentance from dead works;
ous torment in Hell for ever and aye, I might; did they fill you with admiration of his good-
have continued t© be a Campbellitc in good j ness, and produce i>a you a desire to serve him
standing to the present time; but there would ' *
be small consolation in that. I trust you will
confer on me the favor of a few lines on this
Bubject. / -: ) ,

I received the Herald No. 8. I like your
views on Abolitionism. I have taken the
Aboluio i paper nearly two years, and the
more I see of it, the more I am disgusted:
but to be a Temperance Man, and a Liberty

day and night all the rest of yourdaye, that
you mTght attain thatcrown of righteousness,
which is for the righteous only, which tha
Lord, the righteous Judge, 6hall give unto all
them that love his appearing? If you had
this faith, which comes by reading the word
of God alth ugh you did not know all know-
able things, you had the right faith and con-

r . .,, ^liu. a taueny i sequently your immersion communicated t*
is *o be « cor>d Christian in this town. I you an effectual introduction into Chri«C
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But, if your faith was not of this kind, you
•till remain an inheritor of the curse; for fif-
ty immersions cannot supply the deticiences
of a man's faith in the truth. Beit unto thee
according to thy faith; not according to the
accidents of your immersion. I immersed
you, but if you had not this faith, although i
immersed you for remission of sins your im-
mersion was nought. I could not read your
heart; as I hear I judge, if I judged wrong
in your case, you have still the ability to set
yourself right; and I beseech you, see that
you do get right this time; for a man should
not be undoing all his days, lest at last he
find himself undone. Remember you have
not only to be betrothed lawfully unto Christ,
but you have to form such a subsequent char-
acter as will entitle you to a recognition as
an integral of the Bride when she shall
come to be married to her beloved. Read
Eph. v. 26,27; Tst. ii. 11—14; Rev. xix. 7—9-

"A well founded hope" rests upon a faith
that works by love, an immersion predicated
upon such a faith, and subsequent patient
continuance in well doing: and not upon
faith alone, or immersion alone, or morality
withou' immersion, or morality with immer-

sion but without faith; for "tho just (justi-
fied) shall live (eternally) by faith," not by
laith or any other one thing alone. Beware
of trusting to the validi'y of an immersion^
to the neglect of subsequent worthiness of
life. Many who have been validly baptized
will fail to enter into the rest which remains
for the people of God.

You approve of my views on abolitionism.
I hope and believe they are sciiptural; as the
only question with me on all subjects is
"What is the truth?" If 1 can ascertain this,
I am prepared without circumlocution, to a-
vow and defend it before God, angels, men,
and Devils.

All disciples in your country, however, do
not agree with you in your approval. Two
brethren in Chicago, have sent me a very de-
nunciatory epistle. They have ordered a
discontinuance of the Herald. They say,
that before I defined my views "on the chat"
tleizing of God's Image" they considered me
a fearless ad\ocate of truth, justice, and mer-
cy; "but now," say they, "our opinion of
your character is changed." It is no use ar-
guing with men, who are in the dark upon the

subject on which they dispute. Thfc 'morality
of slavery' is unquestionably un6Cripturaj
but this is not the only immorality of vhich
American Society is guilty. If slavery \v era
abolished to morrow, the world would still be
guilty before God; it would still be 'lying
under the Wicked One,' and obnoxious to the
penalty duo to sin. My argument is this,
that the duty of Christians is to separate
themselves from the world. If men of the
world will cheat, lie, steal, murder and op-
press one another; if they will make war,
&c, 'let the potsherds of the earth strive
with the potoherds of the eaith'—the faith-
ful have no right to mix themselves up with
their disputes. The judge is at the door.
The time is not yet come for the saintB to
settle the World's affairs. Let us be patient
unto the coming of the Lord. He will abol-
ish slavery, and cause wars to cease unto
the ends of the earth. I am perfectly willing
to leave the whole affair to his disposal,.

Though these brethren are filled with an
unchastened zeal by the article refored to, it
seems to have produced quite a different ef-
fect upon a non-slaveholding brother in one
of our Atlantic cities, who writes as fol-
lows:—

"I read with much' gratification 'y°ur an-
swer to your two abolition correspondents:
you take in my judgment the true Christian
ground: I have long regarded as a sort of
treason, to our master, every effort on the
part of a Christian to meliorate the condition
of this world in any way which is not in con-
formity with his counsels. As you well say,
Christianity in the ascendant will abolish
slavery: and it will ao it by making master &.
slave love each other! the Abolitionists nro
striving to accomplish it through the opposite
means, hatred."

The same idea, to which my'cis-Adantic
correspondent refers, is also beautifully ex-
pressed in the following extract from *dr-
chieves du Chrislianisvi:

"This : monstrous evil [the slavery of wo-
man to man in countries unblessed by the
light of life] the religion of Jesus Christ over-
comes,not by aiming a direct blow, but by
diffusing a pure light amidst w hich i<s antag-
onist disappears. It is thus that Christianity
possesses a latent force—an indirect influ-

ik ence, which it exerts in things temporal, ond

which is S3 potem as that direct influence
which it seeks over tho soul; it is thus mat
Christianity in deed exceeds its promises, and
while appearing to labor only for the eternal i
happiness of man, blesses him in the life that I
now is. It is thus that it everywhere abol-
ishes slavery by preaching nothing to the
slaves but obedience to their masters. It is
thus, that it daily tends every where tc sub-
stitute liberal institutions for despotic govern-
ments, though it preaches nothing en ibis
6ubject but suDmission to the powers that be,
and respect for constituted authorities.'

As time is shorf, and the abolition of E'SV-
ery is beyond their power, our friends in Chi-
cago had better economize iheir efforts, end
with the same energy of persuasion with
which they denounce me, devote all their
leisure time to the conversion of their white
and colored neighbors in their city from sin
and satan unto God. When by their labors
there are no more slaves to sin left in Chicago,;

and the region round_about, they can procesd
to Canada, where they will find men of color
in abundance, politically free, but still chafed
by the galling chains of tha god of this world.
If their insatiable philanthropy be not yet
cloyed, there are the West India Islands, St.
Domingc & Liberia; Tor it is unquestionable
that their chance of success will be greater
ap.iong tho free. The report of their glorious
deeds, and the social happiness reigning a-
rnong all colors through their agency, will
doubtless amel iorate things here, and stimu-
late the south to the Mexican Gulph to pro-
claim liberty to the captive and the opening
of the prison to them that are bound for of-
fences perpetrated at the instigation of abo-
litionists. We have no sympathy with that
zeal which "strains at a gnat and swallows
a camel."

With best wishes I subscribe myself
Yours faithfully

J. T .

VISIT TO ALBEMARLE.
"Jlnd Paul, as hismxnner icas, went in unto them, and reasoned with them out of the Law9

the Prophets and the Psalms. Acts xvii. 2.

According to appointment we visited this
county in the early part of May. It was on
Friday evening previous to meetirg ac
Mount Harmony on the following two days,
that we arrived in Charluttesville. Here we
found bro Allan B. Magruder and family,
in good health, and with interest in the
things of the spirit of God, unimpaired by the
spiritual malaria, emanating from the dying
and the dead, in the midst of whom he
breathes the breath of life. This town is the ,
locality of 'the model church' of Eastern Vir- j
ginia! The first that presented itself to the
public on our visit to this state in 1843, de-
nouncing us for a factionisf, and every thin?
else beside. There is evidently a great
change among the Reformers since that time
in C—. It seems to have been an expiring
effort: for the little life that blazed forth, like
the flickering flame of an almost extinguish-,
ed wick, is now unquestionably extinct. lEi- '

der,1 Goss has retired to his farm; and sta*
tionary 'evangelist' Coleman has gone to his ?
and 'The Christian Intelligencer' ekes out a
languishing existence as the organ of a par-
ty, which is dead, twice dead, plucked up by
the roots, for anv good it can effect in behalf
of the religion of the .New Testament. W&
understand, thai the members of the church
do not exceed 25 or 30; if there are more, they
are a dispersion. Bigotry and sectarianism
broods over them like the darkness that cov-
ered the face of the deep waters before God
said,'Let there be light.' Such is reformation
in Charlottesville. The late stationary, but
now oscillating, evangelist visits them twice
a month; while the more liberal and enlight-
ened Mr. Abell occupies the other vacant
doys. This gentleman has been mmmerped,
but upon what premises we cannot say. We
understand, he considers his brethren in this
town as too sectarian; they are excessively to
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«a ia well known to all. How greatly ha^e1

the times changed in this town! Reformers
•u^ed to boast of their liberality; how ready
they were to prove all things, to hear both
sides of a question; and to open their meet-
ing house doors to all! The very reverse of
this is now tha fact. Hence their boasted lib -
erahty has become a mere bye word with, the
people, and their moral influence consequent-
ly dissolved. They have become so renegade
to first principle?, that even Mr. Campbell
in whom they boast is impotent in Charlottes-
ville. When- last there, he was to preach on
education, but we are informed, did not for
want of an autliencel

We did not speak here until nearly a week
niter our arrival. A subject of the Bun and
Moon's Brother from the Celestial Empire
wab'-to exhibit himself at tha Baptist House on
Tuesday and Wednesday nights. The peo-
ple crowded to sec the man with the long
queue. Mr. Shuck., 'pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church in Canton,' preached, after which
his Celestial proselyte enunciated some apho-
risms in Chinese which, we suppose, he tran-
slated to the audience. If what we heard
•was a specimen of nativa.Meaching, we an-
ticipate but small effects from his labors.

To have entered IK(O competition with
•such a lion as this would have been Quixotic.
Could we have promised a speech from the
Emperor of China himself {who by-the-bye,
has been promoted to the honorary member-
ship of ihe London Baptist Missionary Socic
ly)-we should, doubtless have borne away the
palm for the larger audience: but in defauli
of this, or of some •other exhibition, what
chance could we have of a congregation to
hear an exposition of the Word ?' We gave
i t up, and patiently abided our time until
the excitement had passed away.

We spoke in the Court House on three
•Eights.; Celestials, Orpheansand rain pre-oc-
.cupying all -other evenings while in town.
Forty or fifty gentlemen ventured to listen h>
iis; but the influence of ths priests over thf
.female mind, effectually prevented their at-
tendance. Two ladies the first nighi, one tin
^ecor.d, and none the third is all we can re-
fort, illustraiive of female independence,
.contiguous to Monticello! Bio. IVl. made ap-
plication to the "Reformers" for the use ol
r»heir hor.Be for th6 better accommodation oi

their fellow cilizens: but, like the dog i a th d

manger, they would neither use it them-
selves, nor permi: them to use it. If we havo
room, we will place his letter and their reply
on record, for a memorial against them.

We visited the University to hear a lecture
from Mr. Shuck, on "ihe Literature of the
Chinese " Here we were introduced by a
gentleman to the Neophyte who appeared to
be a very polite and innofensive man. If ho
bo a phrenological specimen of his country-
men, we do not wonder at the facility with
which the British subdued them. The diam-
aterofthe head is narrow from ear to ear
which indicates timidity. In speaking of
the Opium war, Mr Shuck pronounced it
just and necessary, if any wars could be so
styled.

Notwithstanding the rain, we had a very
good audience at Mount Harmony and Free
Union. We laid before the people "the
words of this life." If we had the gift of dis-
cerning spirits, v.'e should be able to report
whether any good was done. But not being
aole to see into men's hearts, we cannot tell
whether the seed sown had taken root. Ex-
perience has taught us, that the dipping of
proselytes is no evidence of good being done.
We could point out hundreds of pToselyt€§
who were immersed ten 01 fifteen years ago,
who instead of "for the time being teachers,
have need that one teach them again what
are the first principles of the Oracles of God;
and have become such as have need of milk,
and not of strong meat." This is pre-emi-
nently the case in Richmond and Charlottes-
ville. - In the latter place, "reformation"
(profanation ol the term!) is dying out under
the ministration of old baptist preachers, who
have mildewed it by their traditions. In both
these pla-ces stationaryism prevails. The
broiherof the Ex-Vice president Johnson (I
notice, that this relationship ia generally ad-
vertized in the papeis) has added a consider-
able number to the fleck in Richmond; ond
will perhaps succeed in swelling the body in
Charlottcsville, as Ue has elsewhere. We
hope that the hearts of seme of ihein may
have b, en purifed iy faith. 1 heir future livea
will show. But, how is it, that it IVlepsr8

Coleman, Goss, Henshall, &c. have been
preaching the gospel for years past, the goa-
pel could do nothing for their hearers unti

the bro'her of the Ex-Vice president was im-
ported from Kentucky? When Mr. Alexan-
der Campbell was here recently he could do
nothing in the way of proselyting; did he do
no good? What is the reafon of this; the
converts are chiefly attendants upon ihe 'min-
istry' of these 'evangelists,' what is the
cause? We believe, iliat the to irk h of man,
and not qfthe truth. There may be a few ex-
ceptions to this remark; but observation ol
the carnality, worldlyniiniiedness, nnd dead-
ness of these churches; demonstrates to our
entire conviction, that unless there is a tho-
rough renovation, but few, very few, will be
accounted worthy of a resurrection to life e-
ternal.

*lGood,*r we think hajr been done in the
neighborhood of Free Union. The Charlotte?-
ville preachers had succeeded in breaking
up the congregation to some extent. B-ut,
prejudice is dying away, the truth is attract-
ing them into a state of cohesion, and there
is evidently a revival of reading the word.
Their mindshave been interested in the scrip-
tures of the prophets, and some are convinced

; of ihe necessity of preparing to meet th»
I Lord. This is the sort of revival wo want;
' not an inundation of the churches with girla

-.nd hovs, but of faithful men and womenr

who will walk by the light of God's testimo-
nies in spirit and in truth. Such a revival
ive think is occuring at Free Union; at lea^tr

: our prayer to God is, that it may be sol

ECITOK.
Richmond, Virginia,

I May 26th 1846.

fj^7-In our quotation-from Acts xvii. 2. at
! the bead of this article, we have paraphrased

the word "Scriptures" by the expression
! "'che Law, the Prophets, and the Psalms,"
• because this was the style by which they
I were designated in the Apostle's day. When
I we reason out of the scriptures, out research-
j es extend to the Apostolic Writings. To-
I reason out of the scriptures is the Apostolic
j model of preaching the word: not attended
. with much success, however, in these^days;
j but it ought not therefore to be abandoned
•' for ad captandum exhibitions by which pro
selytes are made*

WE ARE NOT ALONE IN THE TRUTH WE ADVOCATE.

"The Christian believes as well as the Jew,
that at some future period, the Present Order
of Things will come to an end. Nay, many
Christians believe, that Messiah will shortly
establish a Kingdom on the ear'h, nnd reign
visibly over all its inhabitants. The num-
ber of people who hold it is very mu<-h great-
er than the number of Jews residing in Eng-
land. Many of tnosa who hold it are distin-
guished by rank, wealth and ability. It is
preached from pulpits, both of the Scottish
and English churches. Noblemen and mem-
bers of parliament, have written in defence
of it. These expect, that before this gener-
ation shall pass away, all the Kingdoms of
the Earth will be swallowed up in One Di-
vine Empire."

We quote the above from Macaulay's Es-
says, art. the "Civil disabilities of the Jews."
He is combatting the objection of the op o-
Bents to the emancipation of the Israelite* in

I England, that they r!o not feel as citizens, be-
cause they are looking forward 10 and hop-
ing for a settlement m the Holy Land. Re
replies that for rhe same reason, a more nu-
merous class of native born English ought to
be deprived of their political rights, seeing
that they are also expecting and desiring ihe
subversion of all kingdoms, & the establish-
ment of a Divine and Universal Monarchy in
their place. We present the extract to our

I readers, that they may know that we are not
| alone in contending for these things.

We were not aware that this belief was so
prevalent until we cast our eye upon this
passage of MacaulayTs about two weeks ago.
We rejoice to find thrre ore other (ongues
and other pen3 engaged in defending <he
inuh on these tonics: and it shows, that if

j men study the prophets as they would study
| any o'her book, that *s upon the grammati-
cal principle, they will come to the same con-
clusion, though they bens far apart as ths
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poles or antipodes from one another. We i
believe that, as the prophecies have been
strictly and literally fulfilled in relation to
the suffering? of Messiah, they will be as lit-
erally and materially accomplished in regard
to the glory that shall follow. Shame be up-
on those, who treat the Holy Prophets as 'an
old almanac'and fit only for 'carnal Jews.'I
The true Christian is built upon the Prophets j
os well as the Apostles; & it is because of the
gross ignorance of the prophetic writings
which prevails, that the Sectarian World in
general, and 'this Reformation'in particular,
are the subject of so 'general and alarming- a
dearth of all religious interest—a dearth
which is consuming and wasting the body of

Christ, and which threatens to reduce Christ -
iamty to a cold—a lifeless formality." Char.
Christ. Intell.

It is doub'.les? true, that the God of Hetv-
eu will soon give Messiah n Kingdom and es-
tab.ish it in the Promised Land. We long
for his appearing! that we may be united to
him, and share with him in the glory, honor
and delight of the Future Age. Every ono
that has this hope must purify himself even
as he is pure, if he would rea'ize it. Let us
labor for this consummation even unto death
if need be.

EDITOR.

May 26th 1846.

H I N T TO T H I S REFORMATION—MEMENTO FOR BETHANY.

HINT TO THIS REFORMATION.—Tt is im- j nonnced has heretical. We hear, too, that
possible for a society to prosper if it be un- j Mr. Campbell hr.s ngnin fallen on evil times,
faithful to the principles it lays down. Hav-1 and that no is breaking a lance against an
1 ' ' ' —'--* *~J '• '"r • Orthodox Preacher, who is reported to have

"fallen from grace;11 and that he is not upon
ing abandoned what constituted its life, it
can find naught but death.—D^Jlubigne.
This is the secret of the existing deadness,
which pervades "this reformation;'1' a dead-
ness, which is not at all enlivened' by the
many children, and nnilluminated adult?,
which have been recently immersed into its
cold, unbelieving, and worldlyminried com-
munity. Its body is full to repletion; it
needs no more additions for ten years to
come, but only that they should trecome be-
lievers who have already been dipped into
the traditions of men, Faith in the Word of
God is the one thing needful lor reform.

EDITOR.

MEMENTO FOR. BETHANY.—We mail the
Herald regularly to Bethanv, for Mr. Alex-
ander Campbell's especial illumination; but
our courteousness ana solicitude for his wel-
fare meet with no reciprocation. It is true,
lie said, he 'wanted nothing to do with Dr.
Thomas politically, ecclesiastically, or in a-
ny other way;' ' we wish however, to have
something to do with him. We wish to con-
vert him from the error of his way, and to
know how he gets along in building up the
things he formerly destroyed ; therefore we
send him the Herald; and therefore, he might
send us his "Family Magazine." We are
unacquainted with any one here who takes
it. We sent for it to the Religious Herald
office the O'her day, but it was mislaid. We
should like to see it for we are informed that
articles are occasionally admitted into it, such
us, on "the use and abuse of preaching,1' ad-
vocating principles, for which, we are de-

first rate terms with the former Echo of him-
self—D. S. Burnett, nml his new invention
the American Christion (Reformed Baptist)
Bible Society. Reformed Baptist Bible, nnd
Missionary Societies arn neithrr expedient,
nor compatible with n. Reformed Baptist Col-
lege, whoso'"Bank of Heaven" is most pre-
cariously supplied. The vocation of 'this Ref-
ormation' is not in Societies and Colleges,
but in preaching the word, that men may be-
come righteous, and rtady to receive the Lord.
The Reformed Baptist new born zeal for
those thing?, proves that they have Bcctarinn-.
ized, and bartered for human applnuse tho
things for which previously they suffered re-
proach. If these things be so, our old friend
has again fallen upon evil limes indeed. The
cushion of the supervisariatc is not with-
out its thorns. If mefi will "set their nfTec-
tionson things on the enrth" thev must ex-
pect trouble; we fear if he should live, when
the Lord comes he will find Mr. Camp'»eU
overwhelmed in College rivalries, vexations
and opposition?, insiead of heincr content with
food and raiment, and '"contendine earnestly
for the faith once delivered to the saints."
But about our exchange. The most inveter-
ate political foemen of the Corps Editorial ex-
change papers, why should not we? We op-
pose Mr. C. because we believe him in error;
our heart entertains no bitterness agninst
him. Conscious of rectitude, we can afford to
be generous. Will he exchange1? If not wo
shall still send him the Herald.

EDITOR.

June 12. 1846.

©i"
If ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's Seed, and Heirs according to the Promise.

JOHN THOMAS, EDITOR. ::•£ 291% ©NIB ,17a. VOL. II, NUAIBSB 11.

THE THREE CITIES.

ROME-CONSTANTINOPLE—JERUSALEM.

There are three cities in the worl: ~nich
are remarkable above all others. These are
Rome, CONSTANTINOPLE, and JERUSALEM.
The first is styled 'the Great Harlot, which
sitteth upon many waters; with whom the
Kings of the Earth have committed fornica-
tion & the inhabitants of the Earth have b en
made drunk with the wine of her fornica-
tion—Rev. xvii. 1, *2. In the 5th vers^ of the
chapter, it is written,'the waters on which the
Harlot siueth, are peopb?, &. multitudes, and
nations, and tongues;' and in verse 15, 'the
Woman is that Great City, which reigneth
over the Kings of tbe Earth.'

'The waters' in their politico-ecclesiasti-
cal organization and connexion with Rome
are represented in verse 3, as a 'Scarlet colo-
red Beast, full of names of blagph'-my, hav
ing seven heads and ten horns;' wfci'e the
City is described as being 'arrayed in purple
and scarlet color, and decked with sold and
precious stones and pearls, having a golden

cuo .n her hand full of abomina'ions snd fii-
thinessofher fornication ; and upon htr fore-
head a name written Mystery, Babylon the
Great, the Mother of Harlots and Abomv
nations of the Earth—vs. 4, 5. 'Fornication
is the symbol of idolatry, and all spiritual im

purity. In verse 6, it is described as a perfe.
cuting city drunk with the blood of the saints,
and with the blood of the martyrs of Jesus.'—
The 'seven heads are seven mountains, on
which the Woman sitteth'—v. 9.

The destiny of this City is that it shall be
consumed, or wasted with desolation, and fi-
nally and sudaenly destroyed. Its consump-
tion is thus expressed, 'the ten horns which

J thou sawest upon the Beast, these shall hate
' the Harlot, and shall make her desolate and

naked, and shall eat her flesh, and burn her
with fire'—v. 1. 16. To this condition is
Rome,which in the days of the Apostle was
peopled with hundreds of thousands, now re-
duced ; a scanty population and ruins are all
that remain of its former glory. Her future
destiny is thus decreed, 'in one day shall her
plagues come, death, and mourning, and fam-
ine; and she shall be utterly burned with fire:
for strong is the Lord God who judgeth her'
—ch. xviii. 8. Rome is to vanish from the
face of Italy: to be engulpbed in the vast and
bottomless abyss, as it is written, 'thus, like
a great mill-stone cabt into the sea, shall that
great City Babylon wi h violence be thrown
down, and SHALL BE FOUND NO MORE
AT ALL—v. 21.

CONSTANTINOPLE.

Of CONSTANTINOPLE more is hinted than
expressed in the scriptures of truth. It ;s Me
City of'the Dragon,'of ':he King who does
according to his will,' of the Fifth Horn of
the Goat, 'he City of 'Him' against vvhon, 'the
King of the North shall come like a whirl-
wind,' and of the Euphrateans who were pre-

pared for 391 years and 30 days. The 'great
Red Dragon' of Rev xii. 3, is the symbol of
•.he PAGAN Roman Empire, but inch, xiii,
•ihe Dragon1 represents the GRECO-CATHOLIC
Roman Empire; but in ch. xvii. 13; xx* 2. ii
symbolizes the Eastern Roman Empire un-
der the Ottoman, and hereafter, for a short
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time, under the 'Autocrat of All the Russias.'
The City, or Seat, or 'place in heaven,' in
which the Great Red Dragon reignod before
he Was 'cast out' by 'Michael' Constantine
and hia adherents, was Rome. Rev. xii. 8»
9: but, at the time when 'the Dragon' sur-
rendered his seat to the Beast like a leopard,
ch.xiii. 2—he had provided himself a new
one; and this was Constantinople, which
continued to be the Imperial City of the-Ro-
nun Empire until it was taken by the Ot-
toman Turks in 1453. It is yet destined to
absorb the attention of the Great World, and
tobecome the seat of a power, that will cause
even England ..nd France to tremble for their
independence. The power, of winch Con-
stantinople will become the capital, will ex-
tend its dominion &- alliance over 'many coun.
tries, which shall be overthrown.' It will
swallow up the Turkish Empire and the an-
cient^ Assyria; and ^extend from Lybia and

Egypt, to the Caspian and Persian Gulphs
Persia will itself be wi.h it, so that it will
meet the Merchants of Tars'aish and it» Li-
ons, or the Anglo-Indian Power, in the
plains of the greater Asia. But its triumph
will be short. 'Tidings out of the East'—
from India, 'and our of the North'—from B;i-
tauj &.c, 'shall trouble him: therefore shall
he go forth with great fury to destroy, and
utterly to make away many. And he shall
encamp between the seas before the glori-
ous holy mountain; yet he thaUeome lo his
end and none shall help him-—Dan. x i . 4 4 .
45. »He shall stand up against the Prince of

princes; But he shall be broken without hand—
eh. viii; 25. Fiom that time, onstamino-
ple will c<-ase to be imperial. Rome will bo
abolished from the earth; 'and the Kingdom
and dominion, nnu the greatness of the King-
dom under the whole heaven' will be trans-
ferred to

L,....- ."JERUSALEM T&E CITY OF THE GREAT KING."

"O tower of the flock, the strong bold of
the daughter of Zion, unto thee shall it
come even the First Dominion: the King-
dom shall come to the Daughter of Jerusa-
lem . Micafi. iv. 8.

JERUSALEM, Jehus or Salem, was doubtless
contemporary with Abratn and P.lelchizodec.
Its name literally and prophetically imports
VISION OF TEACE: for to this Oity shall flow
'peace like a river, and the glory of the gen-
tiles like a flawing stream:'and when, the
Nations shall behold it, they shall be 'glad
with her, and rejoice for her.'

The first allusion to this renowned City is
contained in Gen. xiv. 18., where it is term-
ed Salem: and Melchizedec, King of righte-
ousness. Us King. This was about the year
2023; so that it has now figuied upon the
page of his'ory 3869 years, which makes it
I3l3 years more ancient than Rome, the City
of the Antichnstian Blasphemer.

In the days of Joshua, Jerusalem was in
the possession of the Amorite, and governed
by Adonizedec, who with other kings, was
Elain and hanged upon a tree until sun down-
Adonizedec signifies Lord of Righteousness;
and, it is a remarkable coincidence, but one
upon which we lay no stress, that the next

King of Jerusalem hanged upon a tree by Is-
rael till sun down, was the LORD or RIGHTE-
OUSNESS—Adoni-zcdcc Metsialt the Nazarinc

In the reign of David, it became the Cap-
ital of the Kingdom of Israel It thenceforth
maintained it3 eminence for a period of 477
years, when it was destroyed by Nebuchad-
nezzar. During the 70 years captivity, it lay
in ruin?, after which it was restored by Zerub-
babel and his associates, and continued 562
years, when it was destroyed by the Romans#

The City of Jerusalem is situated in 31 de-
grees 50 minutes north latitude, & 35 degrees
20 minutes east longitude; about 25 miles
west ot' Jordan, and 42 enst of the Mediterra-
nean, 102 nuke south of Damascus, mid 150
north of the Elanitic Gulph of the Red Sea.
It was built on tour hills culled Zion, Acre,
Moriah, and Beze'ha. The city while in the
hands of the Jebutite from whom David took
it, was built upon Acra; and 'the strong hold
of Zion'—2 Sam. v. 7—upon ill's hill bear-
ing that name. After having possessed him-
self of these important places, this munifi-
cent prince appropriated Zion for the royal
residence, and named it 'the City of David.1

Mount Zion was divided from Mount Mo-
riah by a valley, called by Josephug, thee

Valley of the Cheesemongers. Across -his SPRINGS ARE IN THEE :—Ps. LXXXVII. 'WHEN
valley Solomon raised a causeway, leading THE L >RP SHALL BUILD UP ZION, HE
from the royal palace on Mount Zion to the
Temple, which he built on Mount Moriah.
The way was not level, but an easy Eitent
and des ent f om one monntain to the other.
Hence we read ol 'the ascent by which Sol-
omon went up, to the House of the Lord,'
a d of'the causeway,' or'going up.'

Jerusalem is the City, which Jehovah had
chosen to place his name there, as it is writ-
ten in the Law, 'when ye go over Jordan,
and dwell in the Land which the Lord your
God giveth you to inherit, and when he giv.
eth you rest from all your enemies round a.
bout, so that ye dwell in .safety: then there

shall be a place which the Lord your God shall
choose to cause his name to dwell there, thither
shall ye bring all that I command you; * * *
and ye sha.l rejoice before the Lord your
God. Take heed to thyself that thou offer

not thy burnt offerings in every place tha,
thou seest:6wf in the place which the Lord
shall choose in one of thy tribes there thou
shalt offer thy burnt offerings, anu there thou
shall do all I command thee.—Deat. xii.'S'—14
Because the Lord chose Jerusalem to pu,
his name there, therefore it is called THF
HOLY CITY o' which glorious things are spok-
en in the scriptures of truth.

Speaking of Zion and Jerusalem, Davic
. says,'Beautiful for situation, the joy of the

whole earth is Mount Zion, on the sides o
the no th, is the City of the Great King
God is known in her palaces for a refuge As
we ha e heard, so have we seen in the Cit>
of the Lord of Hosts, in the City of our God
God will establish it forever. Walk abou
Zion, and go round about her: tell th<
towers thereof. Mark ye well her bulwarks
consider her palaces: th t ye may tell it t<
the generation following—P6. XLVIIT. 'Thi
is the Hill which God desireth to dwell in
yea,the Lord will dwell in it forever, LXVIIJ 16
J n Salem is God's tabernacle, and his dwell
{ng place in Zion. There broke he the ar
rows of the bow, the shield, and the sword
and the battle—Ps. LXXVI. 'The Lord chos<

the tribe of Juclah, the Mount Zion whicl
ho loved. And he built his Tti;,p!e lik
high palaces, like the Earth which he hair
established forever—Ps LXXXVII. The Lore
loveth the gates of Zion more than all th
dwellings of Jacob. Glorious thin23 arc
spoken of thee, O City cf God.—ALL H

HALL APPEAR IN HIS GLORY:' then
hou shall arise and have mercy upon Zion:

or the time to favor her, yea, the set time is
ome;—Ps. cn. 'The Lord shall send the
od of thy strength (O Messiah) out of Zion

—Ps. ex. 'They that trust in the Lord shall
HS Mount Zion, which cannot be removed,

)ut abide:h forever—Ps. exxv. 'The Lord
lath chosen Zion; he nath desired it for hia
labiiation. This is my rest forever; here
will I dwell; for I have esired it. I will a-
bundantly bless her provision: I will satisfy
ler poor with bread. I will also clothe her
mesta wit'i salvation, and her saints shall
shoat aloud for joy. There will I make the
Horn of David to bud—Ps. cxxxn. There
the Lord commanded the blessing even life
[orever more, cxxxui. 'Blessed be ihe Lord
out of Zion, who dwelleth at Jerusalem—
exxxv. 'T'ne Lord shall reign forever, even
thy King O Zion, unto all generaiions—CXLVI^
Let the children ot Zion be joytul in theij

King.'—CXLIX. We shall now proceed to
quote some of the '•glorious tilings'1 spoken of
Zion and Jerusalem, premising only, that
they are to continue 'trodden down of.the
Gentiles until the time of the Gentiles shall
be fulfilled'—Luke xxi. 24: and that when
r.he3e times are accomplished, [and unques.
tionably their consummation is at the very
floor]—'the set time to favor Zion' will have
come.

We quote first from the prophet Isaiah. 'I
•vill restore thy judges as at the fist, & thy
counselors as at the begining: afterwards
thou shalt be called The City of Righteous-
ness, the Faithful City. Zion shall be re-
deemed with Judgment, and they t at return
>f ier with righteousness.—Ch. I. 26, 57.

'And it shall come to pass in the latter days,
that the Mountain of the Lord's House (Mo-
riah, on which the Temple shall be built in
the Future Age) shall be established on the
tops of the Mountains, and shall be exalted a-
bove the Hills; and aH nations shall flow unto
it. And many people shall go and say,
•Come ye' and let ua go up to the Mountain
"f the Lord, to the House (Temple) of the
oiod of Jacob; and he wi'l teach us of his
•vays,and we will walk in his paths; for ou^
of Zion shall go forth the Law, mid the Word
of the Lord from Jerusalem, And He, (the
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Lord) shall judge among the nations, and"
shall rebuke many people: and they shall
beat their swords into ploughshares, and
their spears into pruning hooka; nation shah
not lift up sword against nation, neither
shall they learn war any more.—cii. ii. 2—4
There will then be no more pilgrimages to
home, or to Mecca, or to the Sacred Ganges,
but all hearts will be turned to Jerusalem,
and thither will the faithful wend their way.

'In that day shall the Branch of the Lord
be beautiful and glorious, and the fruit of
the land shall be excellent and comely for
them that are escaped of Israel, And it shall
come to pass that he that is left in Zion, and
he that remaineth in Jerusalem shall be call-
ed holy, even everyone that is written among
the living in Jerusalem (compare Jer. L. 20;
Dan. XII. 1.) And the Lord will ornate up-
on every dwelling place of Mount Zion, and
upon her assemblies, a cloud and a smoke by
dav, and the shining of a flaming fire by I
night, for above all the glory there shall be
a covering. And there shall be a Taberna-
cle for a shadow in the day time from the
heat, and for a plnce of refuge, and for a
covert from storm and from rain, ch.iv. 2—G.
How radiant with light will this City be! A
glorious residence for the King of Glory I His
Rest will indeed be glorious!

'Cry out and shout, thou inhabitant of Zi-
on; for great is the Holy One of Israel in the
midst of thee—ch. xii. 6. 'The Moon shall
be confounded, and the Sun ashamed, when
the Lord of Hosts shall reign on Mount Zion,
and in Jerusalem, and before his ancients
gloriously—ch. xxiv. 23. 'And on this Moun
tain shall the Lord of Hosts make unto all
people a feast of fat things a feast of wines
on the lees, &c. And he will destroy on this
mountain the face of the covering [the 'strong
delusion—2 Thess. ii. II.] cast over all peo-
ple,& the veil that is spread overall nations.
He will swallow up death in victory; and the
Lord God will wipe away tears from off all
faces; and the rebuke of his people shall he
take away from offall the earth ; for the Lord
hath spoken. And it shall be said on that
day, Lo, this 13 our King; we have waited
for him, and he will save us; this is the Lord ;
we have waited for him, we will be glad and
rejoice in his salvation—ch. xxv. 6—9.

'The Lord of Host shall come down to fight

for Mount Zion, and for the Hill thereof. A*
Virds flying, so will the Lord of Hosts defend
Jerusalem ; defending also he will deliver i t ;
md passing over he will preserve it. Then
shall the Assyrian fall with the sword not of
a mighty man; and the sword not of a mean
man, shall devour him: and he shall pass o-
ver to his strong holds for fear, and his prin-
ces shall be afraid of the ensign, aaith the
Lord, whose fire is in Zion and Ins furnace
in Jerusalem—ch. xxxi. 4, 5, 9

'The Lord is exalted; for he dwelleth on
high ; he hath filled Zion with judgment and
righteousness. And wisdom and knowledge
shall be the stability ol thy limes, & s'reogth
of salvation'—Messiah's Timesconstitutetbjs
Dispensation of the Future Age, which will
be characterized among other things, by wis-
dom and knowledge; hence it will present a
remarkable contrast to the Age that now is,
which is notable principally for its igno-
rance and folly.

'The eyes of the righteous shall see the
King in his beaufy, 'hey shall behold the
Land that is very fur off [as lo time when the
prophet wrote.] Look upon Zion the City
of our Solemnities; thine eyes shall sec Jeru-
salem a quiet habitation; a tabernacle that
shall not be taken down; not one of tho
stakes thereof shall ever be removed, neither
shall any of the cords be broken. But there
the glorious Lord will be to us a place of
broad rivers and streams; for the Lord is our
Judge; the Lord is our Lawgiver (not Moses)
the Lord is our King; he will save us. And
the inhabitant shall not say, I am sick: the
people that dwell therein shall be forgiven
their iniquity—ch. xxxiii. 5, 6, 17, 20-24.

'The ransomed of the Lord shall return,
and come to Zion with songs and everlasting
joy upon their heads; they shall obtain joy
and gladness, and sorrow and sighing shrill

! flee away—xxxv. 10. 'I will defend this City
to save it, for mine otrn sake, and for my ser-
vant David's sake.—xxxvii. 35.

'But Zion said, The Lord hath forsaken
me, and my Lord hath forgotten me. Can a
woman forget her sucking child, lhat she
should not have compassion on him 1 Yea, she
may forget, yet will I not forget thee, O Zion.
Behold I have graven thee on the palms of

! my hands; thy walls are continually before

me. Thy children shall make haste; thy
destroyers and they that made the waste skill
goforth of thee. Thus saith the Lord, Behold,
I will lift up mine hand to the Gentiles, and
set up my standard to the people: and they
shall bring thy sons in their arms, and thy
daughters shall be carried o.i their shoulders.
And Kings shall be thy nursing fathers, and
their Queens thy nursing mothers: they shall
bow down to thee with their fa e toward the
earth and lick the dust of thy feet; and thou

sha'.t know that I am the Lord: for they shall
not be ashamed that wait for vie,—ch. XLIX.
14—26.

'The Lord will comfort Zion : he will com-
fort all her waste places; and he will make
her wilderness like Ed en, and her desert like
the Garden of tho Lord (he will establish PA-
RADISE in the Land) ; joy and gladness shall
be found therein, thanksgiving, and the vcice
of melody.—ch. LI. 3.

To be continued.

UTOPIAS SPECULATIONS.

ing is certainly peculiar—being chiefly analo-
gous to the methodist order.—Ii was how-

J ever in the matter of his dtscourse that I

effort, on the part of our good friends 'of this
^Reformation' to build up their Zion in which

Charloitesville, Fa. June 23rd 1846.

Brother Thomas:

Our Town has been re- . . , ,.
, found most occasion tor surprize and disap-cently the theatre of a violent and protracted

J ' pointment. . ..
He announced, to his audience on Sunday

Mr. J. .T Johnson, the great Evangelist^Gf I morning, that the great object of all his la-
the West, has been the chief speaker. At-|bors was to accomplish two things— :he
traded by his fame, among his brethren, as! «nton of Christians, and the conversion of the
the Great Western recruiting officer, and, a-1««""W. Whilst he was attacking the suppo-
mong other men, as the brother of 'the man, j s e d obstacles to this consummation with
whoVilled Tecumseh,' I went several times {the customary weapons of'this Reformation,'

in the course of which, by the way. he
took occasion to introduce—not the apostles
or prophets—but Mr. Alexander Campbell,
as one whom he 'loved and admired' &c. 1
could not refrain from pitying the fruitless at-
tempt to achieve that which has been already
accomplished, in the one case, and the folly
of expecting in the other, what has never
been promised, and will therefore never be
realized. Christians are united— the world
never will be converted under the present
constitution of things. Is he not then labor-
ing for nought? Mr. J. argues that Christians
are divided. Then they are no longer lone.
Where is then the 'owe bodyj I ask? Chridt

to hear him preach. My prepossessions were
all in favor of Mr. Johnson, as a strong advo-
cate, I supposed, of 'the faith once deli-vered
to the Saints' as a discreet sensible man, yet,
I confess, I was no little disappointed when
I heard him. True, he had not given very
good evidence of his prudence and good sense,
in assuring parson H of the Sycamore
Church'for his consolation,'that he consid-
ered the Richmond Church, the best organized
and ?nost orderly congregation he new—fa
fact which the parson took care to give to
the public) when he [Mr. J.] had probably
sojourned, at the time, in Richmond fully
three days and of course had thus enjoyed a
capital-opportunity of becoming well a c J prayed that'those who believe on him might

quainted with its members in all their Social | b e ™e ' ' ° r
u

u n i ' e d - , H » s h i s P r a ? e r b e e n d e ~
, , , , . , , , nied? I hen has the Lather been deaf to the

and church relations, and could pronounce a
,. , . , • • , , - n feon: l e t the latter affirms 'I know that

very enlightened opinion on the subject!!
t> , • re • „._ i • r • thou hearest me always.''—Because sectarians
But except this offering at the shnne of van-! y "
,„ T u i II cTs.it T c i_ T L J i anc* unbelievers, despising the authority of
1), I thought well of Mr. J. from what I had . , . ,
l, j c i • mi r i • i God, maintain that sprinkling is baptism,
«c8rd of him. The manner of his preach-1 , , l R ^ '

t: ' docs that prove that there is no longer, the
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to/je baptism }' Nay more, Mr. J. and his pro-
totype, whom he delights to iadnure,'' both
contend .that division, disunion, sectarianism
& c , is * treason' against Christ. A great-
er than they embraces 'sects' in his enumer-
ation of the 'works of the flesh,' yi»t these
traitors and rebels are the very 'c&rufe'atu,1

whom they seek to unite!!! Paul arpued
to shew its absurdity. 4s Christ dioided?^ Mr.
J. affirms that Christ is divided'—for if not,
why plead for union? That cannot be united
which is not divided before. True indeed,
tke same Apostle recognizes the Corinthians
as Saints, tho' there were divisions amongst
them, but this toleration of their error, arose
irom the circumstance of their want of ac-
quaintance with the law which forbade it. So
too, until the Apostles had, in Acts the 13th,
propounded the decrees concerning circum-
cision, &c. The Antioch brethren were ex
cused for their strife, on the score of igno-
rance, tutwho would argue, because of this
that we to whom the whole law is now reveal-
ed'might hope for similar impunity, shou!:!
we violate them. Can we plead ignorance?
Paul declared t t these Corinthians, sn lon<r
as their 'divisions' continued, were '•carnal''
and walked 'a* (other) men? He adoe.d else-
where, 'to be carnally minded is death,'and
if I seek to please men, I cease to be the
servant oj Christ.''

If then to make divisions be criminal in the
sight of God and contrary to the spirit of
Christ, and if any man have not the spirit of
Christ he is none of his,'' that is '•no Christian,"1

how will Mr. J. unite as 'christians' those
who are'no christians?''

Again: Jesus affirms 'A house divided a-
gainst itself must come to destruction'—Mr.
J. argues in opposition, however, that rh o: 'the
church ('whose house are ye') lie divided a
gainst itself, it is not 'come to destruction.'
Now, his. declaration and Christ's do not
stand together. If the church (which is
composed of christians) be divided against it-
self as he says, th^n it is no longer "one body'
which the apostle affirms expressly it is—Mr.
J. is wrong. Christians are one—but secta-
rians and those who make them, whether
they reside at Westminister or Geneva, at
Bethany or Charlottsville, are divided against
themselves and therefore ,they will assnred-
]y come to destruction, 'for the mouth of the
Lord hath spoken it.'
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I should add that Mr. j . was very latitudi-
nou8 id his plan of 'Christian union.' He
had'no doubt there were good christians a-
mong Calvinists and Armenians,' &c.

Mr. J, expects, 'the conversion of the
world' to Christ, by the gospel. Can he shew
a solitary promise to this effect, in the divine
Record1? True, the apostles were command-
ed to'teach all nation?;' but have all nations
consented to learn ana receive the truth1? If
'all the world are to be converted to Christ,'
as Mr. J. anC his Btthany leader teach, what
is the true meaning of such scriptures as
these 'and he that overcometh and keepeth
my works unto the end, to him will 1 give
power over the nations; and. he shall ntlo
them with a rod of iron;aa the vessels of a
potter shall they bo boken 10 shivers; even
as I received of my- Hither.' 'He shall bind
theirkings with caains, & iru-ir nobles with
fetters of iron, toexetute Uj.on them thejudg.
ment writen.' Mr. J. argues, that these na-
tions and nobles,' are all to be -converted,'
for they are apart of the'world,'and thus,
according to his theory, Jesus is to punish
his own followeis and friends.' ^3uch is an
example of the poor speculations served up to
their famishing hearers, by the 'orthodox'
teachers ot 'this Reformmion! ' Verily ihey
deserve commiseration.

Mr. Johnson's other addresses were in
harmony with the first. It was alL. of
course going to Heaven Gr Hell as
soon as you die, with the usual attractions,
ascribed to the former, of affording a happy
re-union with deceased friends and relatives;
and to the latter, the usual awful drapery of
hell fire and damnation as being the 'only
stuff' that would do for sinners. Not
one word was said about the resurrection of
the dead ! no more ilvan if such a doctrine was
nut 10 be found in the Book! No preaching
a day in which the Lord would judge thc

world in righteousness! No empliasis given;
to the gospel aa being the great revealerof
'life and incorruptibility'—np caiVuid and
faithful warnings to the wicked of 'everlast.
ing destruction from the presence ot the
Lord and the G'ory of his power;' of their ex-
posure to a'death ending in death,' to pun_
ishment 'according to theii 'works,' *whos8

end is destruction.' These were conirab nd.
Thffwould have tiad an awful squintin.T a'
'Thomasism,' and could not therefore be en

dured". Yet Mr. J. denounced almost fiercely
those who preached 'another gospei' than
.Pauls'—Query. Will he shew where Paul e-
ver preached, as the motive to obey the Sa-
viour, or with any other view, the meeting
in H'-aven with one's 'companion,' and'little
prattlers,' and 'aged fathers,' and 'venerated
mothers,' &c ? Where he ever called on his
hearers to bay if they 'did not want to goto
Heaven' when they died, &c. No; Paul nev-
er preached such inventions. He 'preached
thro' Jesus, the resurrection of the dead.'

Nay, more he argued,'what advantagcth it
me, if the r'ead rise not? Let us eat and
drink for to morrow we die.' Strange indeed,
Paul stiould have spoken thus, if he knew
that when he died, he would be in bliss in
presence of God, whether the dead rise or
not!

And Job tooj what a pity he did not know
Mr. Johnson and his brethren! Think you,
he would then, have written, 'As the waters
fail from the sea, and the flood decayeth and
dneth up, so man lieth down and riseth not '
till the Heavtns be no more they shall not a-
wake, aor be raised out of their sleep.'

Now, I ask, according to Mr. Johnson's
own citation, is he not preaching 'another
gospel' than that which Paul announced,
Jfor Paul announced the resurrection from
the dead as the christian'3 hope, but Mr.
J. substitutes for this, 'being borne on an-
gel's wings to Heaven' as soon as you die,
and no resurrection at all.

For the information of your readers, and to
advance the cause of truth, by exposing the
follies of error, you are at liberty topublish
the above in tho Herald, not doubting, how-
ever, 't will procure me the honor of being
gazetted in some ot the Journals of the 'Ref-

ormation'—will they have the fairness to co-
py the article if they comment on it. Nous
tie rrons.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER.

P. S. I had forgotten to say that the re-
sult of the great efforts of Mr. Johnson aided
by all the powers of Mr. Bullard, &c,—.near-
ly a whole week's hard work, was one
convert, a lady—(Slow progress in'convert -
ng the world'this!)—Ed.

THE DEGENERACY OF "THIS REFORMATION" ILLUSTRATED.

OCR 'UNTIRING EFFORTS' ILLUSTRATIVE OF 'THE LORD'S GOODNESS' 'A CRYIVG SIX AMONG RE-
roKMERS—'PARSON HENSHALL'S' ADJURATION OF 'TEE GOOD AND ENNOBLING MANNERS OF ENGLISH
LIFE' A M ENGL'SH GENTLEMAN DEFINED—M.YTHIC GENTLEMEN ILLUSTRATED BY A FABLE—THE
PRACTICE OF 'HONEST TKADES," HOWEVER HUMBLE, HONORABLE AND CREDITABLE TO PREACHERS—
THE 'BEST ORGANIZED,' ONE OF THE MOST WORLDLY AND SFCTARIAN, OF CHURCHES—THE NEW MAN
IN CHRIST JESUS THE TRUE GENTL-.MAN—'PARSON H \ 1-LATTERS KENTUCKY PREACHERS, AND THEY
COMPI.IMKNT HIM-MR. J. MISTAKES DEATH FOR LIFE THE NEW ECCLESIASTICAL CO: E OF THE 'BEST
ORGANIZED'—CRITIQUE ON MESSRS JOH.N'SON AND M' CHESNEY'S PREACHINLI-'L HE WATCHWORD OF
THE AGE.

If the testimony of Mr. Johnson be true
alas, alas, for Kentucky! Mr. Johnson is
doubtless a very competent judge of the or-
ganisation and order of a congregation of
some 200 individuals after the bows ano
shakes and 'wreathedsmiles' of a tfTree days,
acquaintance! But seriously, if the Reform-
ed Baptists here were truly apostolic; three
days is not a sufficient time in which to form
a judgment. We suspect the truth of the
matter is, that 'Parson H * * * ' told him so,

taking itfor granted (a hazardous thing a!

all times in any case) that he told him the
truth, which he ought to have done and not
have misled nim, he proclaimed 'for his con-
solation,' that it was even so! 'Parson H.'
doubt ess, needed 'consolation' from some
quarter, seingthat the Word of God failed-to
console him. Like h s Master at Bethany, he
has fallen upon evil times; yet 'goodness'
tempers their severity, if we may believe him :
this ought to console him. But perhaps he
has of late.forgotten 'the goodness of the
Lord' of which he spoke to the 'fine popula-
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tion' of Kentucky in the words which follow : '
—'For the first time in my life, I think I see
the goodness of the Lord in bringing good out
of evil, by permitting us to be greatly annoy-
ed by the presence of a Schismatic of no or-
dinary powers, and in allowing us to be
scourged by his untiring efforts to lead away
disciples after him'—Chr.Jour. JVbo.29. 1845.
From the late incense of 'consolation' burned
to James1 spirit, we suspect the annoyance
has extinguished his sense of the Lord's good-
ness, for the scourge still continue?, one of
his flock having renounced his ministration,
& joined the 'Heretics,'1 during the revival of
Messrs Johnson and Me Chcsney. May it not
be for the advantage of his flock, though it
may detract from the salary, and in this par-
ticular be a great and scourging annoyance,
that the Lord should show his goodness more
conspicuously in this way'.* We think i
would, and sincerely hope, that his truth ma)
yet insinuate itself among them , and cause
gr. at shaking among the 'dry bones,'whicl
at present are 'very dry.'

One of the crying sins of'this Reformation
is the mutual puffs and flatteries of Us leader
and partisans. The over wearing vanity
conceit, and self adulation of some of them i
is truly fulsome. Whoever joins them, es-
pecially if he is rich, is heralded forth as high-
ly intelligent and most respectable; but if he
discover that 'the whole ttuth and nothing
but the truth' is not with them, he is then de-
nounced as weak headed and spoiled, and ac-
cordingly proscribed as pestilent. This same
James is very guilty of this offence against
good taste, good manners, and truth. He
says to 'Dear Bro. Kendrick' of the Chr. Jour.
'You have a fine population, greatly Virgin-
ian in its character; in general refined, and
always companionable. This to an English-
man who has by choice, become a Virginian
by adoption, and who admires the land of his
preference because j£ retains the good and
ennobling manners of English life is alway
delightful and gratifying wherever found.
What, in the name of truth and fact, doe
James know of 'the good and ennoblin
manners of English life?' Journeymen shoe
makers in England do not move in that clas
of society, the manners of which are eithe
good or ennobling; place such an Englishma
in such an ennobling circle and he woul

neither be 'delighted' nor'gratified' but ve -
ry ill at ease, not being accustomed by edu-
cation or association to good and ennobling
society there. If James had been of that
class in England, which is characterized by
the phrase 'Old English Gentleman,' he
would display more good breeding to-
wards religious non-contents thaniie is dis-
tinguished for. A gentleman, to say nothing
of the Christian, does not circulate among •"
people sapping and mining, and traducing
he characters of men, though they ma} be

opponents. An English gentleman 18 open
hearted, open faced, destitute of low cunning'
respectful to all men, princel,)-, courageous,
benevolent &, above board, ihese are the'good
and ennobling' qualities of the refinea En-
glish gentleman, which, for the honor of our
common Fatherland^ we would delight to
observe distinguish him as 'an English
rnarfwho has by choice become a Virginian
by adoption.'

By these remarks we would not be misun-
derstood. It is the fable of the Jack Daw
and Peacock, which illustrates the spirit of
this critique. The Daw admired ttfe noble
bearing and plumage of Peacock manner^
and determined, if possible, to display the
ame. Finding some feathersubout the yard
e stuck them in his tail, and straightway
ped the gait and carriage of his betters. Up-
n seeing this, the indignant birds btset him
ii soon stripped him of his borrowed plumes.
A Daw, though a black nnd undignified bird,
s excellent in the sphere which nature as-
signs him; but when he aspires to denizen-
ship with birds of elegant-, gay, and portly
ensemble, he only makes himself ridiculous

The King of Kings was once a carpenter;
the Apostles were men of humble walk in
life; and Angels doubtless,have served their
time and practiced the mechanic arts. Else
whence that chariot in which Elijah rode to
heaven? And those garments which they
wear? And that 'sword drawn in the An-
gel's hand' with which to slay Balaam?
Some intellectually great and distinguished
men have hammered soles upon lapstones.
'Honest trades,' whatever they may be, are
honorable to all who practice them; and for
ourselves, we more highly respect the christ-
ian arj^zan who works at the last in the week,
and does what he can to edify »hc church

•*r\ien convened, than those salaried shep-
herds *who feeding themselves and not the
flock, are too idle, or to proud, to work. This
«sed to be practiced in 'this Reformation;'' &.
when James lived in Baltimore, the principles
of the church tli>-:re, confined him to this
wholesome regulation. Iteformation went a-
head in thosedays; l?ut ita wheels are locked
now* Anon-wo/king and hireling priesthood
has sprung up, which is creating calls for it-
self by societies oi dive-fa kinds. It is creating
a cry for Pastors, whose work will be to build
the walls of their Babylon, extinguish lay en-
terpnse, and proscribe the truth under the
name of heresy. This is the working of the
system in the 'best organized &, most orderly
congregation'-known to Mr. Johnson. Their
Pastor has closed their eyes and shut their
ears against every thing but the lust of the
flesh, lust of the eye, pride of life, and rua
own traditions. How long they will continue
«hut KB to the truth, heaven only knows. If
we can get them to read, there is hope. It is

• a singular fact, but true, that when they used
to listen to oar voice, they cried cut against
our severity upon the Apostacy; it would do
harm; it would drive the sectarians away,
and they would not come to hear! But what
is the fact now? These very 'sectarians'
constitute the great buik of our audiences,
and the exception to the rulo i3, to find a Re-
formed Baptist among them. When people
are themselves apostatizing they sympathize
greatly with, the apostates. The'Evangelists'
and 'Pastors' have closed their ears; for well
they know, that, if their flocks are permitted
to hear and read without molestation, their
deadening influence will be dispelled, lay en-
terprise rekindled, and themselves sent back
to the workshop and the plough.

This flattering of the 'fine populations' of
the world emanates from a man pleasing spi-
r it it is a part of the popularity-hunting ma-
nia with winch Christianity is cursed in this
ago. These fine populations are the incar-
nations of sin; and thereby subordinate to
*the carnaj mind which is enmity agninst
5od, ia not tubject to his Jaw, neither indeed
can be.' Do not flatter, but (ell these popu-
lations the truth. God's word does not flat-
ter or compliment the World. It deals
plainly with it, It tells its'fine populations,'
t'lat they are lying under the Wicked One;
that his spirit works in them as the children
of disobedience; tell them not of their'refin-
ed & companionable1 qualities: but tell them
truthfully, that they are Gonless and Christ-
less, living without God and Without Christ
in the world; and that because they are al!
this, and sowing to jhe flesh, they will of
the flesh reap condemnation, corruption, and
the Second Doath. O James, doff the English-
man and the Virginian, with their 'delight-
ful and gratifying companionable refine-
ments,' & beeome a New Man in Christ Je-
sus, i f i t be possible! Thia is Heaven's Gen-
tleman, 'good and ennobled' by the Word of

! God; a pilgrim and a sojourner here, but an
j heir of that country promised to Abraham

under a constitution from the -possessor of
heaven and earth.1

Mr. Johnson's compliment to 'Parson Hen"
shall's' Church (far to compliment a churcrn
is to belaud its Guardian Saint) was no doubt
als :> thfl exuberance of his gratitude to James
for the flattering style in which he had spo-
ken of Kentucky preaching and zeal in the
Christian Journal. 4One good turn deserves
another,' and here is James' ' turn: '—"In
comparing Kentucky with Virgiuia, to be
faithful I must remark, that in Effective
Preaching you are largely in advance of us.
Your zeal bids defiance to indifference, and
forms a tide which moves all along in spite
of every resistance. In Church matters aa to
Order, Discipline, and Regular Attention to
the Ordinances, we are in advance of you.
I know few churches in Virginia but what
are orderly,1 and under a regular supervision
of scriptural officers.' Who could withstand
this? Are not preachers flesh and blood?
Shall two of Kentucky's Effective Preachers,
one of them her most Effective Preacher,
come to the church of such a Turner and not

I turn for him again? It would be certainly
i very unprofessional to make no speech aduia-
1 tory of suah-a writer's work in return Hence

Mr. Johuson corroborates Parson H's faithful-
ness, and after three day? ccngeeingand so
forth, proclaims for James' consolation, that

I his, at least is the best organized and most
i orderly congregation he knows. 0 the wheels
j within wheels!

But Mr. Johnson mistakes death for life £
James, perhaps, did not teil him, that their
present Order, Organization and Discipline
were based upon a NEW ECCLESIASTI-
CAL CO&E which had superseded the Word
of God, which had been fuund inadequate to
the Order, Organization and Discipline of the
church according to their notions. But it is
even so; and the following is its substance.

1st. Tfaat all should be excommunicated,
who fellowshipped a member excluded from,
a sister church;

2nd. That the Elders should carry thia
Law into effect without consulting the vote
o{ the-Ghurch ;

3rd. That all sho'uld be excommunicated,
who fraternized with Dr. Thomas by break-
ing bread with him, or by admitting him to
the hospitalities of their firesides; and, ' :

4th. That all who persist in justifying
themselves by the Word against a ' personal
application of these Laws, shall betaken into
custody by police captain White.

By this code, they have called info exist-
ence a new congregation! which now num-
bers about 30 members-t/ie Church of the Jld-
venlualPreparation,* as we would style i t .

* By iAdvenlual Preparation ia meaa
THE MAKIXS BEADY TO MEET THE XOED AT S.1%
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We also went twice to hear Messrs John-
ton and Me Chesney. Knowing what in-
competent judges men are in general of what
constitutes 'good preaching,' we are not to
be mislead by popular report. These 'effec-
tive preachers' are indeed greatly celebrated
By party, buf.it is difficult forparty to speak

* the truth. Mr. Me Chesney we had heard
several times in Louisville; Mr. Johnson,
sever. We did not expect great things; yet
we went prepared to acknowledge all the
greatness that should shine forth. As we
heard we determined to judge. The result
of our hearing is this. If the preaching of
the Lord Jesus, and of his Holy Apostles and |
Evangelists, be received as the standard of j
good and eflgcient preaching, then v e con-
fess, we heardrreTther the one nor the other.
We heard from Mr. Johnson things, that
must have become proverbs to the merest
tyros, unless their pastor has been so
jealous against heresy as to have preached
all first principles into oblivion. Mr. J. on
one occasion read from some author a long
list of great men, that is, sinners of all high
ranks and degrees among worldlings, who
professed to believe. This was mere ad cap-
tandumi would believing class a man among
such great ones? He diet not 'preach the wordj
but preached about the word; and his illus-
trations were drawn, not from the Apost'es
and Prophets, but from burning steamboats,
'breasting the Mississippi,* 'creeks swollen by
thunder ahowers, husbands, wives, widow-
era, and children,' in heaven above, and on
the earth and in the brooks beneath! He
did not 'reason with the people out of the
scriptures;' and theie might as well have
been no prophets for any use that we heard
him make of them. Mr. Johnson seems to be
• man of good intentions and benevolent

-disposition, but by no means either a Paul,
Peter, or an A polios.

After Mr. Johnson, his friend Me Chesney
•ddreflsed the hearers. We have said, we
had heard him before ; once in his own 'Lit-
tle Utica,' when he bid his very little flock
of Lutherans adieu; and several times aiter-
wards, when he lectured on Baptism at the
First Baptist Church in Louisville.. On all
these occasions he did very well. His man-

•KCOND COMINS : this is the grand principle a-
round which we rally. 'This Reformation'
has answered its purpose, it is becoming ob-
solete ; we must advance.-PREP ARE I This
i» the watchword pf tlTe Age.—Ed J

ner was without affectation, and Ma matter
sensible and interesting. Since that lime he
has become Pastor, we believe of the Re-
formed Baptist Church in Lexington, Ky.
What sort of influence he haa been subject!
ed to there, deponent saith not, we speak on-
ly what we know. When we heard him re-

J cently, alas, what a falling off was there!
| The young ladies, we are told, and the old

too for anything we know, afe quite ravished
with bro. Me Chesney. We heard him with
astonishment, and finally with disgust. We
could not help it. We study the Werd to
understand it, to imbibe its spirit, that oar
mode of thinking may be modelled by it after
the pattern of the truth. His id*eas and their
mannerism, acted upon our mind as we have
described. We were all ears, and we can
testify truly, that on the first evening there
was not only no quotation from the Word in
his speech, but not even the remotest allusion
to one; on the second, he favored us with one;
Sunday schools, sunday scholars, glorious
meetings with such, and proselytes among
them with all the tt cetera* ot New Platonism,
made up theseraphics of this Effective Preach
er from the 'fine population' of Ky. On the
first night, one person responded to Mr. J 's
invitation,and one young man and two young
girls to Mr. Me C. On the second, we left
before the machinery of song began to work;
we cannot therefore report the result.
'Were there no more noble spirits that
would come forward and confess the Lord?*
Never Apostle spoke thus to ameers, the
three accepted this patent of nobility, and sig-
nalized themselves as J'noble spirits' by pre-
senting themselves before the Pastor.

'Do you believe said he, on the testimony
of Apostles and Prophets, that Jesus is the
Christ the Son of God?'—'Yes.'—'Thank
the Lord!'exclaimed Mr. Henshall; and then
passed through the same ceremony with the
rest. We hope they told the truth; but from
what we know of the criminal neglect of the-
Prophets and Apostles by professors, wo con-
fess we do not believe these sinners did tell
the truth. They heard nothing of these two
Effective Preachers, that had the least squint-
ing at ?uch a proposition; and if they were
not students of the Word, where was their
faith to come from ? Answer thi*, ye that
echo the sentiment'no testimony no faith.'
There is utterly a fault here.

Further than this, at present we forbear to
write. We shall return to the subject here*
after. EDITOR.

HERALD OF THE FUTtJftE AGE. Vft

"THE HOPE OF THE GOSPEL."

March 29, 1839.

DKA& BROTHER WALLIS,

1 be^ to offer you an article for the
Christian Messenger,' condensed in a few

word^soas to occupy little spaee. I have
endeavoured to speak as temperately as posr
sible,so as not to offend people's prejudices;
but, perhaps, it is rather difficult to succeed in
his matter. The subject appears to me to b:

M

of the utmost importance, because, if we do
'. not know clearly and explicitly for what we

are looking, we have no motive whatever for
perseverance. And in a crisis like the pres-
ent, when men are forming combinations
for every real and imaginary purpose, ex-
cept the preparing tor those great events of
which we shall so soon be the actual witnes-
ses, it is not unfit, in some small nvea'sure,
to protest against the all prevailing infatua-
tion.

I remain dear Brother, yours, in hope of a
kingdom which caenot be moved.

AN ANGLO-SCOTCH BAPTIST.

*The time has now come, in which a faith-
ful testimony must be lifted tip for those
things which tirod has freely given to us, and
-especially for the hope o4 eternal life which
<Jod, who cannot li&, promised before the
world began, We behold the ashes of the
kingdom of antichrist giving birth to every
foul spirit, and to every unclean and hate-
ful bird, and we continually see, on every
hand, a practical illustration of the prevail-
ing idea, 'The Lord hath forsaken the earthy
•and »eeth us not.' Can Babylon bring forth
-any thing except confusion? Will not the
children partake of the qualities of the pa-
rent? Do not all the Sects seek to elevate a
ibrone of judgment, thereby arrogating to
themselves the office of the Lord, Messiah ?
Do not all see areligious ministry fullyresolv-
ed, at all hazard, and in defiance of all con-
viction, to 'support those schemes tthich sup-
port themP Do we not find formal profession
and mere lip services, evreywhere assuming
the place of vital godiines3? Do we not find
that those who pretend to the greatest sancti-

/ ty and spirituality, are at the same time those
/ who drink the mos't deeply into the spirit of
': the world, which is COVETOUSXESS? DO we
1 not find the most strenuous advocates of sev-

enth-day observances playing the hypo-
crite on every day and all days? But those
who sow to the wind shall reap the whirl-
wind, and those who sow to the flesh shall of
the flesh reap corruption. The light which
must soon enlighten the Gentile church, is
t h e HOPE OF THE SECOND COMIltG OF OUR LORD,
and no toorship or ordinance can be considered
acceptable, unless this great event be held up in
the very front of every Christian assembly.
And in the same proportion as this hope be
quickened, will be the advances made in
knowledge^ in faith; in life^ and in purity.
If» on the other hand* this hope be lost sight
of, or kept,in the back, ground as a»mere sec-
ondary object) no advances can possibly be
made in apy good or perfect gift, but a spee-
dy and certain retrogression will be the at-
tendant consequence. It was not till this
hope was extinguished that the apostolic
churches languished into the arms of the
powers of the world , becoming, in that same
hour, the prey of a vicious and tyranical
priesthood. #

If the beacon of the coming of the &oh of
Man in the clouds of heaven had "Deeta pre-
served untainted and inviolate, too 'establish'*-
ment of 'Clergy,' as a Separate order, Would
have been brought into existence: if the
hope of the Lord's coming into hiskingdomv
to Btrike through kings in the 'day of his*
wrath, had been continued, no ^reverend*
wolf would haVe dared to act the spoliator of
Christ's flock; no pampered prda'cywould
have been permitted to change the truth
of God into a lie, and to render themselves
the curse of the whole earth'.

It becanre the interest of itneWrelinge [offi-
ciating in sacred things] to envelope these
great truths in darkness; lo enshroud the hope
of a future state in doubt and mysticism; to
proclaim themselves as th*e medium by which.
wisdom and knowledge Wete to be perpetua-
ted. Lo, we are the people, and unto us
must you come for the bread of life!

When the Lord appears, he comes to de-
stroy death, and also him that has the powet
of death: he conies to judge the world in
righteousness: he comes to substitute bii
own glory, his own justice^ and his own love
in place of the partial and rotten govern-
ments which are now existing.—When this
hogjfe became extinguished* the Christian
church was constituted an engine of political
power on one hand^ and of personal emolu-
ment on the other; ihe spirit of despotism
commenced on the one hand, and the spirit
of superstition on the other, and great has
been the traffic in horses, chariots and slavey
and in the souls of men.'—Rev. xviii.

One of the first steps male by the assumers
of divine right-, waft to substitute the belief
in. a purgatorial state of the human soul, I an
indescribable condition of probation ] which
no mortal can possibly realise or comprehend.
We are not taught by the scriptures to ex-
pect any conditions of tuture happiness, ex-
cept in the redemption of the dead from the
power of the grave.

The Almighty Father of creation breathed
into man's nostrils the breath of life, and he
became a living sow/. This shows us that a
man's life is in the breath; when, therefore*
this breath is withdrawn, his life is held by
the Lord Jesus Christ until the great day, or
in other words, the Lord Jesus Christ retains
{he power to himself to reproduce or to rean*
imate the fallen dust, and out of flesh and
blood and breath to bring incorrtptioh and
immortality. We are not to look for heaven
in any other way than by the medium of JL!

HEAVENLY KINGDOM, for we do not find in they
whole account of the Jewish economy^ or in'
the Prophets, any mention whatever of a con-
dition of abstract spiritual existence, and we
have as much reason to assert the spirit's in-
dividual consciousness, *prtor' to the produe-"
tion ojl the body, as we have to" assert it after
the dissolution of the body.
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Even in patriarchal days, when, life and
immortality were not brought to light, ration-
al ideas were entertained on this subject, and
the memorable declaration of Job will here
serve as an apt quotation. 'Oh that my
words were now written! Oh that they were
printed in a book! That they were "graven
with an iron pen and laid in a rock for
ever! For I know that my redeemer liveth,
and that he shall stand in the latter daps upon
the earthy and though worms destroy this bo-
dy, yet in myfiesh I shall see God, whom
I shall see for myself, and mine eyes shall be-
hold and not another, though my reins be
consumed within me.'

The word will ever remain a sealed book,
(as it now is) unless the grammatical princi-
ple of interpretation be applied to it, and then
indeed we shall behold wondrous things out
of these records.

We shall 3ee in the law given to Moses
the shadows of good things, not fulfilled,
bat yet to come; we shall see in the prophet-
ic word the manifestation of Messiah's king-
dom, (not in the dayof kis humiliation) but
in the day of his coming glory.

WITHOUT THE PROCLAMATION OF THE ANCIENT
HOPE, THERE CANNOT BE ANY PROCLAMATION OF
THE ANCIENT GOSPEL ; and how was this gospel
or these glad tidings declared? Behold, I
bnng you glad tidings of great joy, which
shall be to all people.—(Luke ii. 10.) For
onto you i3 born this day» in the city of Da-

vid,a Saviour, which is Christ the Lortf^-
(Luke i. 33.) He shall be great, .and shall
be called the Son of the Highest; and he
shall leign over the house of Jacob for ever;
and of his kingdom there shall be no end.

In this gospel, there is no mention of being
'prepared to die,' [or any si'ch' prelatical
mummery], but on tho contrary, 'for life,*-
that whether we wake or sleep we should
live together with him.'

Blessed be those servants who are found
prepared when the Bridegroom cometh ; for,
if in the apostolic days the end of all things
was declared to be at hand, how much great-
er necessity ?s there now [in these days of
darkness] to be sober, and watch unto pray-
er. »

The great signal of the immediate approach
of the Son of Man will be found in the gather-
ing together of the Jewish people into a nation-
al form, and in the conflict of nations in the
day of Armageddon.

And the redeemed of the Lord shall return
and come to Zion with songs of everlasting
joy upon their heads, and sorrow and sigh-
ing shall flee away.'

Wesubscribe to the above as the truth and
nothing bm the truth; and only wonder to
find the article in the periodical whence we
extract it.

A FALSEHOOD CORRECTED.

" ' Jeffersonville^ June, 26th 1846.
j ^ :BBOTHER THOMAS,

Dear Sir:

h i There is a note over

the signature of S. W. Leonard in the June
number of the Millennial Harbinger, contain-
ing the important information, thai the
'Christian' churteh at Jeffersonville has 'died
out through the enervating influence of Soul-
Sleeping, annihilation, &c, &c.' 1 have writ-
ten to Mr. Campbell a letter correcting
this statement, but I have little or no hope
that he will publish it. I have long since
despaired of ever seeing him rectify an error
or do justice to an individual or church who
may be misrepresented in his paper. Many
years ago I thought him one of the most can-

— idid and magnanimous editors and theolo-
. giansofthis or any other age; but experi-

ence has proved to my satisfaction thai my
confidence was misplaced. Should he pub-

lish my letter, I must confess that I shall he
disappointed.

Friend Leonaid must have known when
he wrote the no'e refered to, that it was false.
He has been about JefT'ersonviile a good deal
for several years past, has just closed a course
cf music lessons in this place, and was per-
fectly iamiliar with the state and standing of
the church. He has been in town since the
arrival of the June number of the Harbinger,
and I understand he disclaims the authoi-
shipofthe note; and intirhatesr tha*. it was
forged by Alexander Christian of this place,
and published by Mr. Campbell, without his
knowledge or consent.

• T h e Church at JefFersonvi!le,*contain8 a-
bout 140 members, and is in as good a state
for morals, zeal, and pietjj as any church in
this vicinity. The only obstacle in the way
of its prosperity, is the annoyance to which
we are subjected from the CampbelliJei,
They keep up a perpetual war of calumny

;an.l detraction upou me
with me. If the church «

dW a i l they have not done their utmost to
destroy it. Friend Leonard tma«ws ...ere are
a f e 7 chosen spirit, who have not bow-
ed the knee to a phantom, that there ,9 still a
nucleus around which a cnu.cn rr.ight be

j h a Deoole zealous of g<K>d worka. In all
^ " i s n o t I vouressays aim to reach the heart as well a .
ad i is not J judgment. A want of heart reh-inform the judgment.

eion has run the Campbellues into se<uunan-
fsm, spiritual pride, and dejid formality. I
am disgusted with cold and dry theory of e-
very kind which has no influence on the
hoart and life of God's people. Let us have
some feeling and enjoyment in our worship

nucleus around wniwi * U V » d .
gathered, provided they had a sound ana a
hie orcacher. W h a t has become u their fa-

Why not go io worn. »uu v.
ther and practice the ordinances and keep j reformation, rrom sucausiaie i H.
thfi commandments ot Jesus? There is a j God may deliver all his dear children.Yours looking for the blessed hope.
the commandment.^ «.
preacher in town of friend Leonard's faith ,
and order, of the real Campbellite sJriDe. Be- j
sides there are at least a dozen ui-the neigh-
borhood. Why c*o they not get together
and build up a church after the model pre-
sented by their master in theology? There
is nothing in the way. Friend Leonard is a
preacher himself. Would it not be well for
him to quit singing comic songs, love songs,
and all sorts of funny odes and ditties for the
amusement of ihe giddy multitude who at-
tend his music lectures and concerts, and
turn his attention to "the work of building up
churches on Mr. Campbell's interpretations
of the Bible 1 Were he to do this, in all
probability he would have a little nyire life
himself. For I confidently affirm that he is
as paid and dry a,professor of religion as can
be found any where in this region: and he
is about a fair specimen of his party—the
nucleus of which he speaks without e-

N. FIELD.

A WORD OR TWO ADDITIONAL.

As far as we are personally acquainted
with things in Jeffersonville, Bro. Held has
correctly stated the true cause of all the
trouble there. A little clique of Bethani6ts,
individually powerless for good, were strong
enough collectively to cause a considerable
disturbance for the time being. Tney made
us thf occasion of gratifying their spleen a-
giiinst Dr. Field; but, by his manly and
christianlike defence ot truth and righteous-
ness, they received a discomfiture, which
they and their co-v/orkers will never for-
get' Without the least religious or moral

nucleus of ^ f c h e B! J ^ ; c . fnfluence in Jeffers. nville, they appear to be
ven the form of godliness Indeed . .e church m w h a t t u r b u i e n f , a n d ready for any
cs throughout this region are,,n a state ofas ^ ^ find t<) ^ ^
phyxia from which t a P P ' e h e n ^ e / £ ^ ° e v Field is in their way. May he long remain
er revive. The morals o l /he i r member . . . t h e v . a r e b e n t on evil. The con-
er revive. The morals ol
take them generally are dreadfully low
They are mostly carnal, worldly-minded peo-
ple, without prayer and without faith; filled
with the love of mammon and pleasure.
They advocate war, and many of them are
volunteering to shoot the Mexicans. I can
see no difference between them and. men of
the world, except that they profess religion
without manifesting its spirit and fruits.

But I must close. I pray God that yon
may prosper in the cause of our blessed mas-
ter, and contend earnestly for the faith once
delivered to the saints. Insist my dear sir,
on experimental and practical holiness, urge
upon all your readers a spirit of prayer and

.sincere feeling of devotion. Teach them to

Field is in their y y g
so, while they are bent on evil. The con-
gregation there is under great obligation to
him. He has for yea s been laboring to en-
lighten them in the Word, and to preserve
them from the corruptions which are in the
World through lust; and when the few
Bethanists among them, sought to stop all pro- »:

gress and to close their doors against those
whom Mr. Campbell chose to denounce, he
confounded their politics, and foiled all their
devices. Honored be the names ot Nathaniel
Field, and of all other independent men, who
have the courage and firmness to withstand
the proscriptiveness and apostacy of 'this Ref-
ormation.'

EDITOR.

A FACTIONIST INDEED.

Powhatan, June ,24th 1846.
DEAR A.-

Your last came duly to
hand, and I avail myself of the few leisure

moments which my business allows me to de
vote in that way. for replication. Though
temperance is with me a favorite theme,
yet as my time ŝ limited, and'expeeting that
you feel anxious to hear something connect*
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ed with Mrs. T—• and t!ie Church at Cor-
inth, 1 iviih some reluctance, exchange the
pleasing theme, to the sad narrative. Then to
give you an idea of the last, it will be neces-
sary to begin with first occurrences, in stating
which I shall not be very particular, suppo-
sing that it would be a recapitulation of what
you have heard.

The first Sunday Mrs, T—• attended,
she was neglected by Edwin S-

. whom in consequence of the absence of the
Deacons it devolved to hand the bread and
wine round. Edwin's opposition to the Dr.
and his co-adjutors induced him to pass her
by neglected. Others complained, and said
it was the Lord's table, and that it was as
much her privilege as theirs to partake o
the memorials of his broken body and spil

blood. The next Sunday, Wilson VV
one of the Deacons handed it to herandsht
partook, old Mr. Shelburne being witness

• ' for he peeped round the pulpit to see whethe
she did, and he and every other membe
save Peter L partook with her. Tha
week rolled round. Sunday came on apace;
when the venerable old Mr. Wren (whose'
age as well as piety, should claim the respect
even of Infidelity itself) with elastic step
and buoyant heart repaired to Corinth, where
he was wont to enjoy himself, in unison with
his brethren & sisters, in all the immunities
and : privileges of the house of God. But
alas! what was his disappointment and cha-
grin when he came u administer the Lord's
Supper to find that a portion of the church
refused to commune with him, or take any
part in the worship. After he had go:ten
throagh, Isaac Spencer arose and in the
face of the congregation denounced Dr.
T '— as a schismatic, and said that if Mrs.

' Thomas had conducted herself as a lady
should have done, his sisters would have vis-
ited her, and he himself would have taken a
pleasure in doing so, and ran on a good deal
which by the congregation was esteemed un-
becoming. ' There was an appointment for
Mr. Hugart to.preach at Corinth on the next
Saturday, Sunday and Monday. Saturday,
as soon as Hugart arrived, I. Spencer met
and had a long conversation with him before
preaching. After he had concluded his ser-
mon, he called on Bro. Spencer to go to pray-
er, entirely to the neglect of Mr. Wren who
•was the senior Elder, which we dont know,
but suppose to be one of the consequences of
the interview alluded to above. The next i

day (Sunday) having been so badly-lrealcd
the Sunday before, Mr. Wren did'nt feel like
and did not attend Church. Spencer, after

I holding a conversation with some of his ad-
herents, sent Mr. Wren word that if he
would come up and promise that he would
use his influence to avoid a repetition ofa
like occurrence, he would be restored to for-
mer favor and things assume their wonted

I order. Mr. Wren however, in«hie wisdom
did'nt see fit to go, but sent Spencer word
that it was not a proper time and occasion to
settle the matter. The hour to commence
worship having arrived, Spencer in de-
spite of the remonstrances of Winfree who
entreated (for the sake ofthe cause whichwas
bleeding at ev< rypore,J not to do it; ro6e & ex
posed the whole matter to the largest congre-
gation 1 have ever seer, convened at Corinth,
by taking the vote on the proposition. Tho
substance of which I think was, 'All those
who are opposed to receiving Dr. T. and his
followers as communicants of this body will
signity by rising,' calling upon the females to
give their voice. Having gotten a majority

^n his favor, he remarked in substance, ' I
hope we will never be troubled again,' and
then proceeded to administer the supper. I
believe Winfree would have had something
to saybut was too full; when he rose however
to the negative of the proposition, he stepped
out and looked around upon the congregation
thai they might read in his countenance and
action, his sentiments. And npor old Mr.
Wren, I am told, when he heard it was com-
pletely shocked, and said that it was 'an un-
scriptural proceeding' and that 'Spencer had
rendered himself obnoxious to the very
charge he prefers,against Dr. Thomas—a fac-
;ionist>. The case is yet to be disposed of,
and how it'will result, 'time alone can deter-
mine. I make thin statement ofthe affair,
which is substantially true, without comment.
But would remark in conclusion, that the
whole neighborhood is in array about it, and A-
that Spencer and his party are very much „
censured, while the sympathies of the oeo-
ple are warmly and vehemently enlisted in
Mr. Wren's behalf. All thnt I have to say is,
•hat I dont fear but Mr. Wren will do his
:ause justice, for I know he has the Biblical
ittainments supportedby that moral courage
A'hich the truth of his cause inspires. I
lardly have room to write my name

R. C. G.

REMARKS.

We have now for a long time in relation
to the proscriptionists, acted upon the princi-
ple of letting them alone, to see, if by such
policy they would be induced to cease from
their evil ways. But alas, no; they seem de-
termined to commit suicide in their continu-

ed endeavors to destroy us! Strange that
they have notlearned, that it is vain to fight
against God. Do they not yet know, that in
persecuting men, who ?re conscientiously
pleading for God's truth, they are warring
against the author of that truth V Have they

yet to learn, that it is beyond their power to
put down the things we advocate; must we
repeat', that these things will yet triumph fl-
yer all'their opposition? Surely they ought
bt last to be convinced, after so many years
of fruitless proscription, denunciation, and
chicanery, that their enterprise is hopeless.
Let them be assured, that ttiey cannot over-
throw the truth by resolutions and bye-laws.

This Spencer case is another illustration of
the unbicility of our opponents. The report
of it, which we publish i3 from a member of
the Old Baptist Church, who therefore, is an
impartial witness in the case. He narrates
facts and abstains from all comment, which
is the part ofa good witness. It is evident
hat Mr. Spencer has made himself very ri-
diculously notorious. It is a great pity for
the sake of his standin » in-society, that he
has not got sense enough to "act with proprie^
iy.. He must feel very diminutive, when he
overhears such remarks as, that's the man
who thought to make himself conspicuous
by attacking Dr. Thomas in the person of an
unoffending and sick lady, his wife! O
wonderful Mr. Spencer, was there no other
way in which you could deserve well of your
party and the world than this! O man of
magnificently small courage! Don Quixote
and Sancho Panza were heroes indeed to
thee! Does the reader envy Mr. Spenqar his
renown; is he ambitious of the laurels he
has gained!

Sure immortality like this,
If not iniquity, is bliss!

But we have since heard, that Mr. iElderP
Spencer has already obtained his deseris, in
part at least. Finding how contemptible he
had made himself in the opinion of the pub
lie, he felt much mortified and chagrined.
He has therefore, made confession of sorrow

for what he had done, and received a deserv-
ed rebuke for the insuks he had inflicted
upon his betters, for he has abundantly proved
himself the worse. We suspect Mr. Spencer's
sorrow is not for sin, but because of the turn
which public indignation has taken against
him. Had public sympathy been in Ins fa-
vor, we should have heard little about Mr.
Spencer's sorrow. Of such sorrow, there is
a gieat deal in our penitentiaries; not sorrow
for sin, but sorrow for being found out and
punished. But Mr.Spencer is that sort of man
with whom to be unpopular ia the plagup.
We trust, however^ he has learned a lesson,,
not to run a tilt against venerable and virtu-
ous old men ot threescore years and ten, and
sick innoffensive fern les, for no otherreasoo
upon earth, than because, they do notmeasurc
4hei-rJ[aith by the Bethany Confession aa in-
terpreted-by Mr. Bpencer, and happen to bo
the friends of Dr. Thomas. . *

•We-trvist, that the Church of Corinth will
not disgrace itself by continuing «uch an in-
competent person as Mr. Spencer n its Elber-
ship. He,ought to be publicly deposed, being
evidently unfit for an example to the flock.
For years, this church has preserved the
peace within; the majority of the males being
as we believe in favcr ofthe things we advo-
cate. No man was then troubled, because he
fellowshipped Mr. Campbell, or because of
his views. But after some 7 or eight were
added to their number by the fanatical de-
clamations of Chester^ B.. the old members
were swamped by thekse novices; the j>ower
being with the majority, jehgious demagogu-
ism has turned it to its own account, & voted
the fathers ofthe congregation out of doors.
This ought to prove to the brethren that there
is something rotlen in 'this reformation.*
These practices are not according to the
truth; but grossly in violation of it.

EDITOR

IMPROVEMENT AND ENLARGEMENT OF T H E HERALD.

One more number will conclude this vol-
ume of the Herald of the Future Age. We
trust, that its friends will have been so much
enlarged in their understanding of the Word
of God by its means, that they will not only
continue its devoted patrons for the sake of
their own gratification and improvement, but
will also make a sacrifice, if liberality in-
deed can be styled sacrifice in so worthy an
enterprise, for iti circulation among those
who will read, bu-t at present will not, or
>annot, afford to pay*. The public must be
enlightened, and it its our privilege and duty
to do it, who know the truth, and can!

either plead for it, or furnish the[means for its
diffusion and defence.

We have not been lacking upon our part, as
is weil known; but have maintained "the
good fight" against overwhelming odds."Re-
tieat" is a word, which cannot be found in
the vocabulary of spiritual warfare. The idea
never enters into our mind as possible.
'•'Withstand in the evil day,J' is. a command
wehave long obeyed ; and, if we cannot ad-
vance, at all events, we never^yill show the
white feather; but "having "done a l l" we
sleep at a'l hazards upon the battle field.
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If j-c be Christ's, then arc re Abraham's Seed, and Heirs according to the Promise.

, Vs.JOHN 'THOMAS, .EDITOR. VOL. II. NPJWBEB 12

JERUSALEM THE CITY OF T H E GREAT KING.

(Continued from No. XJ.page 161.)

"Awake, awake, stand np, 0 Jerusalem^
Which has drunk at the hand of the Lord the
cup of his fury; thou hast drunken the dregs
of the cup of trembling and wrung them out-
There ig none to guide her of all the sons
whom she hath brought ap. These two
*hirigs are come unto thee; who shall be sorry
for thee? Desolation and destruction, and
the famine and the^word: by whom shall

comfort thee? Therefore hear now this,
thou afflic*ed and drunken, but not with
wine1: thus saith thy.Lord the Lord, and thy
God (Kincrj that pleadeth the cause of his
people, Behold, I have taken out of thy
hand the cup of trembling, even the dregs of
the cup of my fury; thou shall no more drink

it again>• but I will put it into the hand of
them that afflict thee (the Ottomans and the
Russians) which have said to thy soul, *Bow
down that we may go over: and thou hast
laid thy body aa the ground, aud as the slreet
to them that went over. Awake, awake, put
on thy strength O Zion; put on thy beauti-
ful garments, O Jerusalem, the Holy City;
for henceforth there shall no more come un-
to thee the uncircumcised-, and the unclean.
Shake thyself from the dust; arise and sit

;down, O Jerusalem; loose thyself from the
bands of ihy neck, O Captive Daughter of
Zion. For thus saith the Lord, Ye have sold
yourselves for nought; and ye shall be redeem-
td without money. How beantifol upon the
mountains are the feet of Him [Messiah) that
bringeth good tidings, that publisheth peace
[& no more'division']; that bringeth good ti-
dings of good,that publisheth salvation; that
saith unto Zion, Thy God reigneth! Thy

watchman shall lift up the voice; with the
voice to gether shall they singt for they shall
see eye to eye, when the Lord shall bring a-
gain Zion. Break forth into joy, ring to-
gether, ye waste places of Jerusalem: for the
Lord hath comforted his people, he hath re-
deemed Jerusalem Is. LI. 17.23; LIL 2.3.7. 9.

"Sing, O Barren (Jerusalem trodden down
of the Gentiles) thou that didst not bearf
break forth into singing, and cry aloud, thou
that did&t not travail-; for more are the child-
ren of the Desolate [Jerusalem restored from
present desolation] than the children of the
Married Wife (Jerusalem under the Mosaic
Constitution,] saith the Lord. Enlarge the
place of thy tent, and let them stretch the
curtains of thine habitations; spare not,
lengthen thy coids, & strengthen thy stakes:
for thou shall break forth on the right hand
and on the left;_ and thy seed shall inherit
the Gentiles, and make the desolate cities
(of the Holy Land) tote inhabited. Fear nor;
for thou shalt not be ashamed ;neither be thou
confounded; for thou shalt not be put to
shame; for thou shalt forget the shame of
thy youth, and shalt not remember the re-
proach of thy widowhood [Jerusalem's present
state] anymore. For thy Maker is thy hus-s
band: the Lord of Hosts is his name; and thy
Redeemer the Holy One of Israel. For a
small moment fnow 1776 .years] have I for-
saken thee; but with great mercies will [
gather thee. In a little wrath I hid myself
from thee for a moment; but with' everlasting
kindness will I have mercy on thee, saith
the Lord thy Redeemer. For this is as i.'.«'
waters of Noah unto me: for as T have* worn
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that the waters of Noah ahould no more go
ever the earth; so have I sworn that I would
not be wrath with thee; nor rebuke,thee.
For the mountains [Empires] shall depart,
and the hills [Kingdoms} be removed; but
my kindness shall not depart from thee,
neither shall the covenant of my peace
be removed, saith the Lord, that hath mercy
on thee. O :hou afflicted [city,] tossed with
tempest and not comforted! Behold I will
lay thy ston'ei with fair colors, and lay thy
foundations with iapphires. And I will
make thy windows of agates, and thy gates
of carbuncles, and tfll tby borders of pleasant
stones. And all thy children shall be taught
of the Lord: and great fhall be ihe peace of
thy children. In righteousness shalt thou be
established: thou shalt be far from oppres-
sion; for thou shalt not fear: and from terror;
for it shall not come near thee. Behold they
(the Russian Armies-see Ezekiel xxxviii. 2.
8,],shall surely gather together, but not by
rue; whosoever shall gather together against
thee shall fall for thy sake. No weapon that
is formed against thee shall prosper;
& every tongue that shall rise against thee in
judgment thou shalt condemn. This is the
heritage of the servants of the Lord, [Jeru-
talem Restored and placed under a heavenly
constitution, with the Lord of Hosts, Messiah,
residing in her midst] and their righteous-
ness is of me, saith the Lord. Isa. LIV.

"The Redeemer shall come to Zion, and
unto them that turn from theii transgression
in Jacob, saith the Lord. Arise, shine; for
thy light is come [to thee O Zion] & the glo-
ry of the Lord is risen upon thee (O Jerusa-
lem,} For behold, the darkness shall cover
the earth,-, and gross darkness the people
(how true is this!) but the Lord shall rise
upon thee, and his glory shall be seen upon
thee. And the gen-iles ehall come to thy
Light, and Kings to the brightness of thy ri-
sing. Lift up thine eyes round about and
see; they all gather themselves togethe
they come to thee '• thy sons shall come from
farr «nd thy daughters shall be nursed a
thy side. Then, O Jerusalem, shalt thou see
and flow together, and thine heart shall fear
and be enlarged; because the abundance o
the sea shall be turned toward thee, the
wealth of the Gentiles shall come unto thee
The multitude of. camels shall cover thee
(thy Land), and dromedaries of Midian and

Ephah; ail they from Sheba shall come:
•hall bring gold and incense; and they, shall
how forth the praises of the Lord. All the

flocks of Kedar shall be gathered together
into thee, the rams of Nebaiotn shall minis-
er unto ttiee: they shall come up with accept-

ance on mine Altar (Ezek xliii. 27) and I
will glorify the House of my Glory (the Tem-
ile of the Future Age to be erected by Messiah
ee Eze, XL;XLI;-XLII;.& Zech. vi. 12.) And
he sons of strangers shall build thy walls,and
heir Kings shall minister unto thee for in my
•vrath I smote thee, O Jerusahem, but in my
avor have I had mercy upon thee. There-
ore thy gate? shall be continually open; they

shall not be thut day nor night; that men
may bring unto thee the wealth of the gen-
ilcs, &that their Kings may be brought. For
tie Nation and Kingdom that will not serve
he.e shall perish; year those nations shall be

utterly wasted. The glory of Lebanon (Ce-
dar) shall come unto thee* the fir tree, the
pine treer and the box together, to beautify
he place of my Sanctuary [Temple]; and I

will make the place of roy feet glorious-
The sons also of them that afflicted theeT

shall come bending unto thee: and all they
that despised thee shall bow themselves
down at the soles of thy feet; and they shall
call thee THE CITY OF THE LORD, the Zion of
the Holy One of Israel. Whereas thou hast
been forsaken and, hated, so that no man
went through thee, I will make thee an etern-
al excellency,, a j.oy of many generations- .
Thou shalt also suck the milk of the gentiles,,
and shalt suck the breast of Kings: ar/d thou
shalt know that I the Lord am thy Savior
and thy Redeemer, the Mighty One of Jacob.
For brass I will bring gold, and for.iron I
will bring silver, and for wood brass, and for
stones iron: I will also make thine officers
p^ace, & thine exactors righteousness. Vio-
lence shall no more be heard in thy land [Pal-
estine] wasting nor destruction within' thy
borders; but thou shalt call thy walls Salva-
tion, and thy gates praise. The Sun shall be
no more thy light by dayjjieither for bright-
ness shall the Moon give light unto thee:
but the Lord shall be unto thee an eveilast'
ing light, and thy" God [King]'thy glory.
Thy sun shall ncmore go down; neither
shall thy moon withdraw itself: for the Lord
shall be thine everlasting light, Scjhe days of
thy mourning shall be ended. Thy people al-

'•'; so shall be all righteous; they shall inherit
the Land [of Israel) for ever [1000 years]
the branch of my planting, the work of my
hands, that I may be glorified. A little one
shall become a thousand, and a small one
a strong nation. I the Lord will hasten it in
his time. ch. LX.

'For Zion's sake will I not hold my peace,
and tor Jerusalem's sake will 1 not rest until
the righteousness thereof go forth as b light-
ness, and the salvation thereof as a burning
lamp. A ncf the Gentiles shall see thy right-

• eousness, and all kings thy glory: and thou
shalt be called by a New Name, which the
mouth.of the Lnrd shall name.-Thou shalt al-
so be a crown of gloryin tb« hand of the Lord,
and a royal diadem in the hand of thy God.
Tliou shalt no more be termed, 'Forsaken,'
neither shall thy land any more be termed
,Desolate;1 bin thou shalt be called Hephzi-
bah, &. thy land Beulah: for the Lord delight-
eth in thee, and thy land shall be married.
Ye that make mention of the Lord, keep not

silence, and give him no rest, till he establish,
and till he make Jerusalem a praise in the
earth. The Lord hath sworn by his right
hand, and by the arm of his strength. Surely
I will no more give thy corn to be meat for
thine enemies (Turks, Arabians, &c.) and
the sons of the stranger shall not drink thy
wine, for the which thou hast labored: but

. they that have gathered it shall eat it, and
praise the Lord; and they that have brought
it together shall drink it in the courts of my
holiness. Behold, the Lord hath proclaimed
to the end of the world, s^y ye fo the daugh-
ter of Zion, BEHOLD.THY SAVIOR COM-
ETH, BEHOLD, HIS REWARD IS WITH HIM, and

his recompense before him.' And thev (the
Gentiles) shall call them the Holy People,
the redeemed.of the Lord: and thou, O Zion,
shalt be called, 'Soughtput,11 a City Dot for-
saken, ch. t i n . .

•
In the sixty fourth chapter, Isaiah contem-

plates the Widowhood of Zion and the Holy
Land. He deplores the desolation, and says
'Be not wroth very sore, O Lord, neither re-
member iniquity forever: behold, see, we be-
se'ech thee, we are all thy people. The Holy
Cities are a wilderness, Zion is a wilderness,
Jerusalem a desolation. Our holy and beau-
tiful Temple, where our fathers praised thee,
,s burned up with fire.: and all our pleasant
Lings are* laid waste. Wilt thou refrain

thyself for these things, 0 Lord? Wilt thou
hold thy pence, and affiict us very sore? ver
9.-12. In the next chapter, Jehovah says,
'tho former troubles are forgotten, because
they are hid from mine eyes.' This briiigs
us to 'THE RESTORATION OF ALL THINGS' />er-

taining to Israel; as it is written,

"Behold, I create New Heavens and a New
Earth; and the former (or Mosaic) shall not
be remembered, nor come into mind. But
be ye glad (0 Israel) and rejoice for ever,
(all your days) in that which I create; for be-
hold, Icreate Jerusalem a rejoicing, and her
people (Israel) a joy. And I will rejoice in
Jerusalem, and joy in my people [Israel,]
and the voice of weeping shall no more be
heard in her, nor the voice of crying. There
shall be no more thence an infant of days nor
an old man that hath not filled his days: for
the child shall die an hundred years old; but
the sinner being an hnndrad years old shall
be accursed. And they [the Israelites] shall
build houses &> inhabit them; and they shall
plant vineyards; and eat the fruit of them-
They shall not build, and another inhabit;
they shall not plant and another eat; for as
the days of atree ffor longevity] are the days
of my people, and mine elect shall wear out
the work of their hands. They shall not la .
borinvain, nor bring forth for trouble; for
they are the Seed of ihe blesssed of the Lord
-Abraham- and their offspring with them.
And it shall come to pass, that before they
call,I will answer; and while they are ye*
speaking, I will hear. The wolf and the
lamb shall feed together, and the lioh shall'
eat straw like the bullock: and dust shall be
che serpent's meat. They shall not destroy in.,
all ray holy mountain, saith the Lord, «k.
LXV-25.

Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and be glad
with her. all ye that love: rejoice for joy
with her, all ye that mourn for her: that ye
may be delighted with the abundance of her
glory. For thus saith the Lord, Behold, I
will extend peace to her like a river, and the
glory of tho Gentiles like a flowing stream; &
ye shall be comforted in Jerusalem. And
when ye see this, your hearts shall rejoice, &
your bones shall florish like an herb; and the
hand of the Lord shall be known toward hia
servants, and his indignation toward his ene-
mies, ch. LXIV. 10--14.

"Behold, the days come, saith the Lord
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that the City -Jerusalem- shall be built to the
Lord, from the tower of Hananeel unto the
gate of the corner. And the measuring line
shall yet go forth over against it upon the hill
GarebT & shall compass about to Goath. And
the whole valley of the dead bodies, and of
the ashes, and all the fields unto the brook of
Kidron, unto the corner of the horse-gate to-
ward the east, shall .be holy unto the Lord;
it shall not be plucked fup, nor thrown down
any more. Jer. xxxi. 38—40.

And when the City Jerusalem 'shall be built
to the Lord' its 'goings out on the north side
shall be 4500 measures. And the gates of the
City shall be called after the names of the
Tribes of Israel: three gates northward.
At the east side, 4500 measures; and three
gates:' and so for the south and west sides.
It shall be 'round about, 18,000 measures:
and the name of the City from that day shall viii. 23.
be JEHOVAH-SHAMMAH, the Lord is tftere.~Ezek-
XLviii. &1-35.

This will be an extensive cityN and surpas-
sing in-magnificence any ever yet construct-
ed upon the globe.

*'The Lord shall roar out of Zion, and ut-
ter h<s voice from Jerusalem; and the Heav-
ens and Earth shall shake :but the Lord will
be the hope of his peopler and the strength?
of the children of Israel. So shall ye know
that I am the Lord your King, dwelling in
ZionTmy holy mountain Mhen shall Jerusalem
be holy, & no strangers shall pass through
her any more. Judah shall dwell ior ever,
and Jerusalem from generation to generation-
For I will cleanse their blood that I have not
eleansed: for the Lord, dwelleth inZion.-Joe\

, . iii. 16,17,20,21.

"The Lord shall reign over Israel in Mount
ZionT from henceforth, even for ever-1000
years.- And thou, O tower of the flock, the
strong hold of the Daughter of Zion, unto
thee shall it come, even the FIRST DOMIN-
ION; the Kingdom shall come to the Daught-
er of Jerusalem.—Mic. iv. 7, 8. ft

"Sing O Daughter of Zion'; shout, "O Israel;
be glad and rejoice with all the heart, O Je-
rusalem. The Lord hath taken away thy
judgments, he hath cast out thine enemy
-the Ottoman, and after him the Russian;-
THE KING OF ISRAEL, even the Lord, is
in the midst of theer thou shalt not see civ

; . any more. In tha* day, it shall be said to Je-

rusalem, Fear thou not: and to Zion, Fer nof
thine hands be slack. The Lord thy God in
the midst of thee is mighty, he will save*
he will rejoice over thee with joy; he will
rest in his love, he will joy over thee with
singing.—Zeph. iii. 14- 17.

"Sing and rejoice, O Daughter of Zion; for
lo, 1 come, and I will dwell in the midst of
thee, saith the Lord, And many nations
shall be joined to the Lord in thai day, and
shall be my people and I will dwell in the
midst of thee. and thou shalt know lhat the
Lord of Hosts sent me unto thee. And the
Lord shall inherit Judah his portion in the
Holy Land, and shall choose Jerusalem again •
Zech. ii. 10-12.

"Yea, many people
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and atrong nations
shall come and seek the Lord of Hosts in Je-
rusalem,, and to pray before the Lord.—Zech.

"Behold,. I will make Jerusalem a cup of
trembling unto all the people round abouty "
when they shall be in the siege against Ju-
dah and Jerusalem, And on that day will I
make Jerusalem a- burdensome stone for all ,
people: all that burden- themselves with it
shall be cut in pieces, though all the people
of the earth be gathered together against it.
In that day shall the Lord defend the inhabi-
tants of Jerusalem, and ho that is feeble
among them at that. dayT shall be as David;
and the house* of David shall be as God, as
the Angel of the Lord before them. And it
shall come to pass in that day that I will seels
to destroy all the nations that come against
Jerusalem. And I will pour upon the House
of David, and upon the inhabitants of Jeru-
salem, the spirit of grace and of supplica-
tions ; and they shall lobk upon me whom they
have pierced, and they shall mourn for him.
In that day there shall be a great mourning
in Jerusalem. In that day there shall be a
fountain opened to the house of David
and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem for sin
and for uncleanness. Zech. xii, xiii.

"Behold the day of the Lord cometb, and
thy- spoil shall be divided in the midst of
thee. For IwiU gather all nations against
Jerusalem to battle; and the City shall be ta-
ken. Then shall the Lord go forth, and
fight against those nations, as when he fough1

in-the day of battle—see Joshua xii. And it
shall be in that day, that living waters shal*

go but of Jerusalem; half of tbem toward the
eastern sea—Dead Sea- and half of them to-
ward the hinder sea-Mediterranean-; in
summer and in winter shall it be. And THE
LORD SHALL BE KING OVER ALL THE
EARTH; in that day there shall be one Lord*
and his name one; and men shall dwell in
Jerusalem, and there shall be no more utter
destruction; but Jerusalem shall be sately
inhabited. And it shall come to pass, that
every one that is left of all the nations that
came against Jerusalem, shall even go up
from year to year to worship the King, the
Lord of Hosts, &• to keep the £ east of Taber-
nacles -the Christian Worship of the Future
Age. Zech. xiv.

Snch is the destiny, the glorious destiny ̂
of Zion and Jerusalem. Rome will disap-
pear from the earth. The imperial sceptre
will depart from Constantinople. The wealth
and commerce of the nations will ebb from
London, and pour into Jerusalem like a flow-
ing stream; and Z'ion will become the Impe-
rial Metropolis and glory of the world. These
are some of the things which makeup the
Hope of the Gospel; and Jesus, Empe-
ror of the World, dwelling in bZion is t he
Christ in us by faith the Hope of Glory. Sure,
ly, co share in a hope likethis we may trials
well endure. O that the time were come!

EDITOE .

RESTORATION OF ISRAEL.
t _

• '•'•After two days will he revive us; IN THE THIRD DAY he will raise us up, and we shall live
in his sights'1 Hiia vi <9in his sight.'7 Hos. vi.. 2.

| 1. Hosea prophesied in the reigns of Uz
* ziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, Kings o

Judah, & in the reigu of Jeroboam the son o
Joash, King of Israel, who reigned previous
ly to Uzziah'8 ascending the throne of David
twenty seven years. He was contemporary
with Isaiah, who delivered the word of the
Lord principally concerning Judah and Jeru-
salem ; w hile Hosea prophesied respecting
Samaria and the Ten Tribes.

2. In ch. V. 14, Hosea records that the
Lord 'will be unto Ephraim as a lion;' ' I
even I,' saith Jehovah, 'will tear and goaway;
I will take away, and none shall rescue.'
The meaning of this is, that God would by
the Assyrians, destroy the Kingdom of Is-
rael with the ferocity of a lion; that he would
then go away, or abandon Israel to their fate;

' t h a t they should be taken away from their
own country by the conqueror; and that none
should be able to deliver them out of his
hand.

3. The verification of this threatening a-
gainst Ephraim and his companion tribes is
found on record in 2 King xvii. 6—lIn the
ninth year of Hosea the Kings of Aesyna
took Samaria, and carried Israel away into i
Assyria, and placed them in Halah, and in

Habor by the river of Gozan, in the cities of
the Medes.' And int verse 20, 'th.e Lord re-
jected all the seed of Israel, and afHicted
them, and delivered them into the hand of
spoilers, until he had cast them out of his
sight,' that is out of Palastine. 'For the
children of Israel walked in all the ginsof
Jeroboam which he did: they departed not
from them; until the Lord removed Israel ou t
of his sight,as he had said by all his servants
the prophets. So was Israel carried away out
of their own land to Assyria to this day.'

4. This remarkable evert in the history
of the descendants of Abraham, occurred 721
years before the birth of Christ; the word of
the Lord was then fulfilled which he spoko
by Hosea saying, 'J will avenge the blood of
Jezreel upon the housa of Jehu, & will cause*
to cease the Kingdom of the House of Israel'-*
ch .1 ,4 . . . 'Yet the number of the children of
Israel shall be as the sand of the sea, which
cannot be measured, nor numbered; and it
shall come to pass, that in the place where it
was said unto them, 'Ye are not my people,
'.here it shall be said unto them, <Ye are
he sons of the living God. Then shall the
children of Judah and the children of .Israel

be gathered together, and appoint themselves ,/.'
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•ONE HEAD, and they shall come up out of the

land-of Assyria;- for great shall be the Day
of Jezreel. vs. 10, II . '

5. The interval between the subversion

of the Kingdom of the Ten Tribes and their

re-union wihJudah when they shall'appoint

themselvss One Head or King, was destined

to be very long. 'For the children of Israel,'

saith Jehovah, 'shall abide many days with-

out a King, and without a Prince*and with-
out a sacrifice, and without an image, and

without an ephod, and without teraphitn af-

terward shall the children of Israel return,

and seek the Lord their God, and David

-Messiah- their King; and shall fear the

Lord and his goodness in the Latter Days
ch. iii. 4, 5.

6. During this long interval, the Lord

represents himself as gone from them: 'I

will,' says he, 'go and return to my place,TILL

they acknowledge their offence, and seek my

fact— ch. v. 15. The sixth chapter of Hosea

•opens with the repentance of Israel, whom

he represents as saying, 'Come, and let us re-

turn unto the Lord: for he haih Lorn -us from

our country- and he will heal us; he hath

smitten, and he will heal us up. Jlfter TWO

DAYS will he revive us; in the THIRD DAY Ae

will raise us up, and we shall live in his sight,'

that is, in their own land. 'Then shall we

know if we follow on to know the Lord: his

going forth is prepared as the morning; and

he shall come unions as the rain, as the latter

and former rain, to the earth'—vs. 1-3,

7. The second verse is a remarkable pas-

sage. We have set it in italic. Let the

reader peruse it again, 'After two days:'

what'days' are these? They cannot be but

iwo revolutions of the earth upon its axis;

neither can they mean a year on the princi-

ple of 'a day for a year.' For 'two' common

xiays are not 'many days;' and, though 720

days are many days, facts prove that this is

not the calculation; for the children of Israel

•did not 'return and seek the Lord their God?

And David their King' in the third yearbfte*

the conquest of Samaria; neither did the

third yeaf reach to the 'latter days;' these be"

jng the 'latter days' in which we live"

Neither can they be regarded as indefinite

time ; for ordinal numbers are as definite as

the article the. They signify, definite time,

the solution of which is furnished 2 Pet. in-

8., where the Apostle says 'Beloved, be no1

ignorant of this one thing, that one dayts

with the Lord as a thousand years, and a

thousand years as one day.' This then is the

principle of interpretation ; it harmonizes wiih

the facts. Let us see how it fits the case.

8. According to this rule the passage may
be thus paraphrased: Wflet two thousand

years wUl he cause us to live again in the esti-

mation of the world; in the third period of a

thousand years he icill raise us up to politi-

cal consideration, and we shall live again in our

own land. Then shall we know if we follow

on to know the Lord.' Read Ezekielxx. 33
44.

9. The phrase 'live In his sight' evidently
means live in Palestine; for to be 'cast, out of
his sight'—2 Kingsxvii . 20, is to suffer polit-
ical death, and to be removed from Palestine
into the cities of theMedes, &c.

10. 'In the third day'they arc-to be'heal-

ed,' thai i-^'lhe iniquity of Ephraim ist>ound

up; his sin is hid'—-Hos. ziii. 12. No one

will pretend to say, that this is yet accom-

plished. What then, has hitherto been the

duration of the interval since the subversion

of the Kingdom of the House of Israel? Has

it been two days of a thousand years each ? It

has been more. Has it been three days? No;

but the year, or time present is in the third

period of a thousand years since the dethrone-

ment of (he last King ef lsrael. For, by ad-

ding 72L years, the epoch before Christ of Is

rael's captivity, to 1846 the years which have

elapsed since his birth, we have the whole

number of 2567 which is 67 years over too

days and a half of a 1000 years for each day.

Their restoration must be nigh at hand. 'Af-

ter £300 days,' it is said in Daniel, 'the

Sanctuary shall be cleansed.' This period

is interpreted, very properly too, by the rule

in Ezekiel of'a day for a year.' To make ix

2300 days of a thousand years each would be

very incongruous. But the two principles of

calculation harmonize singularly well; for

the 2300 days of years, which commence with

'the going forth of the commandment to re-

store' the Jewish State, in the 7th of the reigu

of Artaxerxes A. C. 4̂ 57, terminate 'in the

third day' when the Lord is to 'raise up' Is"

rael to political life; as he has shown in

Ezek. xxxvii.

11. We have also in this passage of Ho-

sca a beautiful illustration of the use of the

word 'day' in many passages of the holy
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'THE DAY.' In the 24th verse, Israel is repre^

sented assaying, '77a'* is the Day the Lord

hath made; we will rejoice and be glad in it.'

dained to bethe Judge of

dead'—ch. x. 42.—Under

the living and the
the verb Krino.

icriptures.' I know, says Job, 'that my Re-

deemer liveth, and that he shall stand upor.

the earth in the latter day'—ch xix. 25, this

'latter day'is the 'third day,' or Future Age Hence it is styled'the Day of the Lord;' the

of 1000 years.' And this is the Father's wii'. Sabbatism- of God, the antitype of tho

who hath sent-me, thai of all which he ha'.h -seventh day,' that is-, the Day of rest to the

given me,-1 should lose nothing, but sbouid people of God. Heb. iii. 15.

raise it up again at the last day. Jno. vi. 3 9 - ; ^ w f a e n H o g e a p r o p h e s i e ( 1 ? t h e T e n .

•j that is ' in the third day' or Age to com, j ̂ . ^ ^ & ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q(

I 'Now God commandeth all men every where j ̂ ^ ^ c h ( , o s i n g ) c o n c e r n i n g ) w l ) O m h e

£ to repent:- because he hath appointed a DAY I , , , . . . , ,
i- y J savs, 'they have set up kings, but not by me :
I in the which he will judge the world, by Jesus > J . ~ , T .
1 J ° ' " 'hey have made princes, and I knew not'
I Christ? Acts.-xvii. 31—'whom he hath or- • , , . - , , , •• ,, T , , „ or,

sauh the Lord—ch. vm. 4. In the M'.h verse,*

he foretells that they shall be among the

! Gentiles as a vessel wherein there is no

easure;' 'and they shall be wanderers

, . . ._ , , among the nations—ix. 17.' In ch. xi. 5,-
Judge, hence Knno signifies to regulate, rule ° . • .

, , , , he says,'the Assyrians shall be their Kings;'
reign, judge with regal power and splen- ! J . J . . e

. „ , -rx r , ITT i j . • j ; and concerning-the capital ot their Kingdom,
dor.' Hence the Day of the Worlds jud2- I . • T - u to • i n .

; , he prophesied, that 'Samaria shall become
rnent by Jesus Christ is the period of 1000; , r , ,, , . , _>J .r i desolate for she hath rebelled against he r

vears during which he will reign as King up- i _ , ... . .. c .. . , , , . .J s . ° ° r God: they shall fall by the sword: their m-
on this earth—Rev. xv. 4, 6; ch. v. 10. 'As '• . , ,. ,- , , ,. . . . , .

.-, ' ' tants shall be dashed in piece?, and their
many as have sinned under the Law.'oi Mo- i , ,, , . , , , T*-'tr *• x

1 ' women shall be ripped up'—eh- n i l . 16. Yet
sea' shall be nidged bv the Law in the DAY . . r , . . , , •

_ . . _ • ' . _ ? . • ' . - . when '.he H/nrd day' of their national calami-

ty should arrive, the Lord sajs, 'Yea, though

Ephraim have hired -auxiliaries- among the

nations, new will I gather them; and they

shall sorrow a little for the burden of the

King of Princes'—viii. 10 <I will make

rendered'iud^-e" in ch. xvii. 31, the lexicog- \

rapher sajs, 'since in the East the King is ,

Judge, hence Krino signifies to regulate, rule,

reign, judge with regal power and splen-

when God shall judge the secrets of men by

Jesus Christ, according to my gospel—Rom.

'ii. 12, 16.'—'in the day' of the Future Age-

when he shall sit as 'die Judge of Is-

rael' on David's throne, he shall judge

you, who now reject the gospel I, Paul an- , , . , , , .
'Now is the Dav of Salva- I E P h r a i m t 0 n d e ' - J u d a n shall plongh, and

Jacob shall break the clods. Sow to your-
selves in righteousness, reap in mercy;
breakup your fallow ground; for it is time
to seek the Lord, till he come, and rain

nounce to you.'

tion'—a day which has continued many

centuries. In 2. Thess. ii. 2., the Apostle

speaks of 'the Day of Christ,' that is, Mes-

siah's Age, when he shall be King of the
, , i j • • t i.- righteousness upon you-x. 12.'—*I will vet

•whole earth, and reign as a priest upon his i ° r J J C

throne' for 1000 years. 'We have also a more ; raake t h e e t 0 dwell in tabernacles, as in the

sure word of prophecy ; whereunto ye do days of the solemn feasts-xii. 9.'—'O Israel^

well to take heed, as to a light that shineth in t h o u h a s t destroyed thyself; but in me is thy

a dark place, untill THE DAY dawn & the Dny- h e lP- IwillbethyKing—xu\.9.\0.'1' In'

Star (Jesus, 'the bright and the Morninj view of this re-union between Israel and the

Star')~aiise in your hearts.' 2 Pet. 1, 1 9 . - ^ o r d v the prophet speaking of that time says,

'the Day dawn,' the Day of 1000 years, when ' l b e iniquity of Ephraim is bound up; his sin

the Day-Star,—'the Sun of Righteousness,' . i s hid'—v. 12; and while predicting theirwho shall enlighten the world.' shall arise

with healing in his wings, and ye shall go

forth, and grow up as calves of the stall;

when ye shall tread down the wicked; for

ransom from political death and entombment

in their exile from their native land, he fore-

tells the abolition of Death and the destruc-

tion of the grave—v. 14. In the last chap-

they shall be as asheg under the soleB of your ter of his book, Hosea exhorts them' to re-

feet in the -that- Day'—Mai. iv. 2. "3. In t u r n u n t 0 t h e L o r d ' confess their iniquity-

Ps. cxviii, the spirit declares, that'the Stone and supplicate his interference in their be-

which the builders refused'shall become the h a l f l In answer to this, the Lord instructs

chief stone of the building. The time when t h e Prophet to say ' I will heal their backslid-

theLoi . ,>11 accomplish this, is termed, ' ing, I will love them freely-r for mine anger
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is turned away from him. I will be as (he
dew unto I srael; he shall grow as the lily, &.
cast forth his roots as Lebanon. His branch-
es shall spread, and his beauty shall be as
the 0/ive Tree, and his smell as Lebanon.
They that dwell under his shadow shall re-

turn ; they shall revive as the corn, and grow

as the vine; the scent thereof shall be as the
wine of Lebanon'—xiv. 4. 7.—May God
grant that iheir engraftment into thei> own
Olive may soon come; for it will be life from
the dead to the nations of the world.

EDITOR.

HERALD OF THE FUTURE AGE A>"D "COMMON SENSE."

-N. Y.June 23rd 1846.
DOCTOR THOMAS,

Dear Sir:

I most hearti-
ly agree with you, that 'Northern, Western?
and Middle State professors, and non-pro-
fessors have great need of improvement,' and
that 'Christianity is more a thing of name
than fact;'though I marvel not that it is so;
the wonder is, that mankind are not worse
than they are, under such spiritual guides,
who teach that a belief in a Book, and per-
formance of certain ceremonies-written out
two thousand years since by men who, to say

the least of it, never saw a printing press, nor
dreamed of a steam engine-is of far more
importance to us poor mortals, than a life
spent doing good without such belief; and
that without such belief, or faith, man is a
voluntary slave to sin and satan, having no
rights but what sin and satan, whom they
serve, can give them"' and finally that i4sin is
the cause of all s-lavery,'and yet slavery is not
necessarily sinful.'—Oh 'Future Age'' and
common sense! are the north and south poles
so far apart?

Yours Respectfully,

REMARKS.

'"COMMON SENSE"—THE WORLDS MORM.ITr VAIN—THE ODIOUSNESS OF SIN—Sm, Evil.
AND CRIME—CHRISTIANS AND SLAVERY.

The above is an extract from a note receiv-
ed from one of our abolition correspondents,
that one, namely, who says he belongs to
«noneotthe faiths.' Our remarks seem to
have excited in him no little astonishment,
at least, so we should judge from his conclu-
sion,'Oh Future Age and Common Sense!
are the north and south poles so far apart1?'

But we marvel not at his surprise; for the
closer the 'Future Age1 adheres to the teach,
ing of the Word of God, the more will 'Com-
mon Sense' be astonished. What is this
thing, so belauded by the world, termed
'Common Sense!' If it mean, a perception
of the relation of things, which is just and
true, and common to all rational being?, our
belief is, that the discovery of such a 'Sense'
in the phrenology of man is yet to be made-

We risk nothing in saying, that such a sense
does not exist. 'Common Sense' is a feel-
ing universal as man, common indeed, and as
stupid and incorrigible as the Man of Sin.
It is a despicable sense; rebellious against all
truth, and defiant of God himself. In brief,
if we speak of'Common Sense'in the lan-
guage of scripture, it is neither more nor
less than the 'Carnal Mind,' or the Mind of
Sinful Flesh.' This kind of Flesh is Jlesh

full of sin. Who then, enlightened by the
Word of God, would expect the mind, feel-
ins, or sense manifested by such a machinery
to be anything but what we see it in man-
kind,'earthly, sensual, aud devilish? To
men of Common, or Carnal, sense God saiih,
'every imagination of the thoughts of your
hearts ia only evil continually—Gen. vi 5;

»
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UI am not in all your thoughts;1 'I know :'ae
thouglrsof mm, that they are vanity ;" the
(noughts of the wicked arc an abominauon to
me;» *my thoughts are not your thoughts;
ueithermy ways your ways; for as the heav-
ens are higher than the eart'i, so are my
ways higher than your ways, and nn
thoughts than your thoughts." And lest ihe
%wise' among mankind should pride thetn-
Bf-lvep, that the sense possessed by them is
better esteemed of God, he Bay*, 'I know
the thoughts of the ivise, that they are vain.'
These things being so, the'Future Age' and

'•Common Sense'are doubtless as remote as
from pole to pole. We speak the things ol
truth and schemes as we find them in the
Word of God ; marvel not then that the
Common Sense of mankind should rebel
against them; for the 'carnal mind is at enmi-
ty against God, it is not subject to ihe law of
God, neither indeed can be;'hence it can-
not be converted ; it may be controlled, but
must be finally destroyed.

We write to put a new sense in;o rn^ns'
heads, which shall subdue and spiritualize
their evil hearts. We wish to show them
God's thoughts as he has revealed the;n : that
they may cease to think as foolish man
thinks; that taey may judge rightly and tru-
ly of the relation of-tilings; mid think in har-
Jnony with the mind of God. They will
then acquire a divine sense ot tilings, and
think like Angels and the Son of God.

Our correspondent doesnot seem to appre-
hend dearly our views iti regurti to slavery
etc. He would seem to impute to us the no-
tion, that'belief in a Book and performance
of certain ceremonies is of far more import-
ance than a life spent in doinu good without
such belief,. Tins may be an inleience de-
rivable trom the practice of religionists; but
we teach no .-such doctrine. We du no. teach
that any ninn is saved by 'belief of a Book
and the performance of certain ceremonies '
Many a man who Delieves the Bible and per-
forms religious ceremonies will be shut oui
from the Kingdom of God. We hold, iha;
the Bible teue.ies, that salvation lioin pasi
ehie, is predicated on the belief ol the Gos-
pel ot the Kingdom of God and being bap.
tized into the Name of the Lord Jesus; but
that, if a man take Ins stand here, and refuse
to a d v a n c e ; it' thence for th h e l ive c o n f o r m - j

his life eternally: but if he, not only believe
md obey the Gospel, but live in the light of
die truth and continue iu the practice there-
of, he will be manifested as a Son of God and
constituent of the New Jerusalem, when the
Lord comes. And further more we hold,
ihat no man will attain to the Inheritance of
ihe Saints in Glory by virtue of a moral life,
abstractly from the belief and obedience re-
quired by the Divine Wisdom :and because,

"the rule of human actions, which the world
calls morality, is mere human authority;
while the Law of Faiih, which demands the
obedience of faith, is the Law of God. Hence,
to spend a life in doing what the world calls
'good,' will entitle the subject to no recom-
pense: he must do good after God's fashion,
or he will not be accepted. God is the only
authority in morality and religion: and these
ureas inseparable as God and truth.

Yea, verily : without the faith which works
by love and purifies the heart,- although a
man may be very moral ina worldly sense, he
is a poor, miserable abject; unclean, unholy,
a mere 'unwashed- hog,'- before Almighty
God, He is in his sins: and every man, that
will not obey the law of the Supreme Ruler
of all work's is a eontumacionsTebel, and vol.-
untary slave to sin, the flesh and the devil.
Korsuch a sinner to talk about spending his
life in doing good while he is doing his own
pleasure, and living in practical defiance of
the Good Being, who feeds him, is to style
light darkness, and evil good. He may clam-
or against slavery till speechless, and give
his bod_\ lo be burned in the causeof amalga-
mation and all other abolition crudities, elill
the loathsome leprosy of sin cleaves as in
veterately to his character as to the poor mis-
erable varlet who slays his friend in secret
to rob him of his purse. If our correspond-
ent only appreciated God's estimation of the
lieinousness, and loathsomeness of sin, he
would gird himself with sackcloth, lay his
Hand upon hid mouth, and put d st and ash-
es upon bis head, and cry 'unclean, unclean!'
tie would be so penetrated with hL> own ab-
jectness before God, that he would seek first
tns own emancipation, before he troubled
iiimself about the remote circuinsttinciul inci-
uent of slavery in Virymiu, or Constanti-
u>ple with which certainly he has nothing to

do. We speak to him piaml), for we esteem

ably to the world and tiie flesh, he will lose u»u> as a iriend, and Gesire his everlasting...
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weal. He knows enough of us to know, that
we flatter none. We offer no apology for

and
p

ot law.

famine pestilence, etc, are evils: but they
r no therefore 'the transgression of the

l a ; . All these evils are consequent upon
1 in the flesh; so that an evil may be a re

antofs in ,andnot f f ls in , inthese,seo

net being interdicted. So we say of riaverj
it is an evvl resulting from «n, but notthere
foJI sinful in the .en.e of being forbidden.

trouble themselves
raOre abolish slavery than they can
the world, or unite'Christians.' Yet all tn

hings will be accomplished; but not by them-.
Jesus Christ who has gone into a far country
to receive a Kingdom, will soon retu'm, a'hd
then will set the world .o rights. Our wis-
dom is to prepare for his return; and to take..
car, that we, rich or poor, great or smal ^
bond or free, befound with clean hands, and-v
adorned with robes ot righteousness. Let
the world alone. Invite men to the obedi-
ence of faith, and to a holy life, and to a pat-
ent waiting for Christ; and let not our at-
tention be di.tr.cted .nd divided by the v.m

nwdnin*. of political factions and partisans-
S e w i U b e n o s l a v e r y in the Future Age,
unl.Mwe except,, willing bondage to the
righteous sceptre of the K.ng of Kings.
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